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Crescent Road
Ij»- P61",oot» 100 feet, level lot, 
choice location.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET.

-roto World.i "MALTESE CROSS” IHTERLOCKIW
RUBBER TILING

!•

/
make, the most durable floor that can be I aid. 
It will outwear alatt. atone, metal or marble.

1 THE 6UÎTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB- CO.
/ of Toronto, Limited.

TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR fourteen Rages FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 27 19069
FOURTEEN PAGES ONE CENT
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8 WANT EMMERSON AND BORDEN FIRED -• ...
I?» X \* .3M1W hi w «ms -BT \X 'W I. % 4"X•t- z*T $Another of Nature’s Dire Visita

tions is Reported—Town of 
1500 Reported in,-

Ruins. ,

In Stormy Session Refuse to 
Accept Even Premier’s Pro. 
posai as Regards Indemnity — 
Ontario Member»’ Attitude on 
Lord’s Day Excites Quebec 
Derision.

» Altho Leaders Declare That Ne 
Violence is Contemplated 

Authorities Prepare for 
the Worst, 6

> »X * to*: 1 I »lNrt-+

YUS NEEDN’T FEAR IT &% Xx /

m
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Fort Worth, Texas, April 26.—A tor
nado, is is reported, has swept away 
the Town of Bellevue, and damaged the 
Town of Stoneburg.

Moagro advices state that BeUevoe 
is destroyed, 12 or 15 persons being kill
ed and many injured and missing.

Fire is destroying the ruins caused 
by the tornado.

A feptecisfi train has been started 
from Bowlo, Texas, 125 miles distant, 
for the scene.

Bellevue has 1500 inhabitants. »

T-» * Parla April 26.—The prefect of po
lice, M. Lepine, to-day made a reas
suring reply to hundreds of letters 
which anxious persons had addressed 
to the police. He said thair all pre- 1 1
cautions had been taken to maintain 
order in the streets May 1, and pre1 
vent attempts against life or pro
perty.

Besides the full police force, which , 
will be on duty, reinforcements, con- ! 
slstlng of 28,000 infantry, cavalry and I 
artillery, will arrive here to-night^ to- i 
morrow and Saturday. These troops j 
will be disposed thruout the city with ' 
precise orders. Special surveillance 
will be maintained ovèr the water and i 
gas 'conduits.

In addition to the troops mentioned, j 
eight squadrons of cavalry, relieved : 
from duty In the mining regions, have ; 
been brought to Paris, and dragoon# j 
and hussars are coming- from many 
other points.

In labor circles the men are much 
calmer. There has been no renewal of 
disorders, and the return -f the north
ern ironworkers to their factories In
dicates a partial breakup of the move
ment iff' the mining regions. ,

The workmen In numerous addition- ! 
al trades have announced their ad- j 
hesion to the eight hour nr.venient. 1 
but the _ railroad men and employee j 
of the provision trades do not Intend > 
to strike- • ‘ - •

The announcement that the big de
partment stores will remain open as 
usual served to reassure the public.

The government has received the 
most positive assurance that the la
bor leaders do not intend to permit 
any disorder May 1. Accordingly the 
government’s view (s that there is ndt | 
the slightest danger of serious trou
ble.

The reports from the mining dis
tricts to-day show a great improve
ment in the strike situation. The trou
ble In the department of the Nord, te 
considered to be over.

In the department of the Pas de 
Calais the troops have arreste-l 17 of 

■ the ringleaders In the recent disturb
ances. . • ■ '

SENATORS ASSURE KING
GREETING WILL BE GREAT

Berlin Paper Tenders Assurances 
to Uncle Sam at Expense of 

British Pride.

Ottawa,
The Liberal caucus today broke 

up In a row and there is blood on the 
moon to-night.

The caucus

April 26.—(Special. —
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was called tor the 

nominal purpose of deciding
Wilted demand for the resignation of 
Hon Mr. Emmerson. «

As It happened, so many heated 
discussions arose, upon othef sub
jects, that everybody forget all about 
Mr. Emmerson and the long 
ised reorganization 
is tor a time averted.

The real

f

m
upon a

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 26.—A despatch from 

Berlin quotes an article by Prof. Hans 
DeJburch, In a Journal there, which 
says England Is stronger in military 
power than the United States, for 
England can despatch 200,000 men from 
Canada before the States could have 
even assembled their field army.

To this The Berlin Post replies that 
England’s land force is considerably 
overestimated. England might easily 
—and she would ppobably—fare worse 
than she did 180 years ago, with the 
loss of Canada she would be driven out 
of the American continent. The states 
need be as little concerned ^fbbout 200,- 
000 men from Canada as We are about 
the much discussed 100,000 which al
legedly are in Schleswig-Holstein.

■ gp

prom- 
of the cabinet

.
*****purpose of thes caucus 

was to agre upon t&e government’s 
policy toward repeal of the salary 
grab; but, even this point was not 
decided.

Mr. McIntyre (South Perth) was 
savagely Jumped on tor advocating 
the repeal of the salary grab, and 
the private members absolutely re
fused to reduce the grab, even to the 
$2000 basis, desired by the premier.
The caucus did agree, however, to 
amend the pension grab so as to 
confine its benefits, 
those ex-ministers 
davit that they are in need of It.

Want Borden Out.
There Was a savage demand tor 

the resignation of Sir Fredierick 
Borden, masked behind a complaint 
that the estimates tor the militia 
were entirely too high. These es
timates are to be reduced anil the 
complaints against Sir" Frederick 
and Mr. Emmerson, and they are en
twined together, standi over tor a 
time at least.

The Lord’s Day bill created a 
world of trouble. It encountered the 
opposition of a solid Quebec.

Member after member from On
tario and other provinces roee and 
professed their adherence to the 
principle of the bill, • But explained 
that their constituents asked tor this Question of controlling the power cotn- 
and that amendment / panics at, Niagara Falls was taken up

After a time, the French members and it was decided to visit the cataract 
hooted and, laughed, whenever an^-fto-morrow, 
one who spoke for tire bill canto to 
that unfortunate "but.”

Left to the" Provinces.
It was finally agieed that the bilk 

should be amended so as only to be
come effective . in any particular 
province when confirmed or adopted 
by the legislature.

The meeting broke up In a quarrel 
without any formal adjournment ;. 
but 611 afternoon the salary grab 
ghost has been haunting a number 
of the members. Tn-night it is said 
that members on both sides will 
combine ...to expedite business and 
prorogue the session on May 21)
This will permit members to speak 
on the bills of Messrs. Maclean 
(South York) and Wilson (Lennox 
and Addington) without bringing It 
to a Vote.

*LATER.
&Bellevue, Texas, April 26.—A tornado, 

which swept thru this place to-night, 
destroyed everything In Its path, and as 
a result practically the entire town is a 
mass of ruins.

Only three buildings are now standing, 
and gt least eleven persons are dead 
and a number are Injured.

The tornado was to 
which consumed .the wr

The totim consisted > of over 2d0 
houses.

/
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who make affi-
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The whole - business pffJStlon 

town and all stocks ef merchandise 
were destroyed.

A. D. Carr was caugjit In a building, 
crushed to, death, and 
lleved to have been

of the11 m FUIS MilI ■V ! Ii |1

cHpated.
The tornado was a nyie wide and 

traveled eight mites, leveling every
thing In its path, ruining crops and de
stroying all farm-houses and buildings 
on the way.

This section Is thickly settled and 4t 
will be to-morrow before there are com
plete reports ‘of the dead.

Practically every house was equipped 
With

body is be-

ITwo Sections Hope to Agree on 
Joint Report—Discuss Con

trol of Power Cos.

/ fJ z

f —- <:
:

Wilfrid: Do I detect a tremor—or is it fancy ?Buffalo, April 26.—Both the Can
adian and American members of the in
ternational waterways commission met 
in executive session here to-day. The

TT

HOPE WAS LO MAKE MONEYa storm cellar, and the people ran 
to them as soon as they, saw the tor
nado approaching.

- ■»- These who had no storm cellars," or 
who could not reach'them, were the ones 
that suffered.

I

IN DfREÇfORS' STOCK TRANSACTIONSi
Be.The aim of .the commissioners Is to 

agree on a joint report relative to the 
preservation of - the falls,, which will 
be submitted to the respective govern* 
ments for action.

Nothing has yet developed to in
dicate a divergence of opinion on the 
question between the commission from 
the two countries-

The committee on rivers and harbors 
of the house of representatives is ache- W. H. Long yesterday afternoon 
doled to leave Washington this evening 
for Niagara Falls tor the purpose of 
making a personal investigation of con
ditions there.

The committee has the Burton bill1 
under consideration. This bill is aim
ed to prevent the taking ot additional 
water from Niagara River and the 
great lakes for power purposes. One’ 
of the provisions of the bill prohibits 
the Importation of additional electrical 
energy from Canada,

The waterways commission stands to" 
aid the committee in any way that Halifax, April 26.— (Special.) —The 
lies In their power. As yet, however, steadier Havana, which recently re- 
they have received no communication turned from a sealihg trip, was sunk in 
from the committee In regard to its collision in this harbor this evening at 
plans or* wishes in this respect. 10 30 by the coasting steamer Straih-

------------------------------ cona.
The crew were taken on board the 

Strathqona.

SECRECY TO AVOID ODIUM /
V,
“Boys in Green” Will Be in New 

York City This Morning if 
All Goes Wei!.

SAYS HE PAID FOR THE WATCH
Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—In the 

senate to-day, Eton. R. W. Scott mov- I 
ed the concurrence in the fielcourt j 
address praying their majesties to, 
visit Canada It was seconded by 
Senator Lougheed.

Sir Richard Cartwright hoped the i 
King would be able to accept the lnvi- 1 
tation. j

Senator Poirier, speaking in French, | 
supported the resolution. Among .hie 
many peoples, he said, King Edward 
had no greater admirers than were to 
be found in the French-speaking 
Canadians of Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces. x

The address was passed unanimous
ly and ordered to be conveyed to the 
govemor-geqeral tor transmission.

ANOTHER CARNEGIE LIBRARY. ; !

But Store Proprietor Declares He 
Walked OR With R.

• - -•Manager Junkln Explains the 
Transactions With Mackenzie 
and Mann, and the Expedients 
Resorted tov for Concealment 
of Certain Performances.
J. F. Junkln, general

LICENSE BILL LAW TO-DAY.

* The lieutenant-governor 
will attend at the legisla
ture at 2.30 this afternoon, 
to give x his assent to the 
supply bill.

Mr. Whitney made the 
announcement In the house 
last night:.

“I suppose the license bill / 
trill, be . assented to?” en
quired. ex-Fnemier , Roes.

“Yes, and t any . others,”
. was Mr. Whitney’s remark. ’

The license, bill koes Into 
effect the moment the offi
cial stamp Is .put,on. It.

, There is,very little chance^ 
of winding .up the session' i 
before May 18.

i *

walked into the store of Mrs. Gow 
land, 191 1-2 East King^etreet. He 
wished to buy a watch. After looking 
over a number of timekeepers he found 
one he liked, put It In his pocket and 
walked out of the shop. Mrs. Gowland 
followed him and he 
Long claims he paid for the .watch.

The embarkation of- the Queen’s Own 
Rifles tor New York was worked 
along the lines. of ., transportation les
sons learned In South Africa and car
ried out to a conclusion that was cre
ditable. Two battalions of about 450 
strength each, were entrained ' with a

-ï jv manager of 
the Manufacturer’s Life Assurance 
Company, was in the witness box all 
day yesterday, the second sitting.-m 
Toronto of the royal ' insurance - com
mission- In’ the morning he gave fur
ther evidence concerning the transfer 
of stock from Mr. Gooderham to Mr. 
Cox, and from Mr. Cox to Messrs. 
McCuaig and Strachan of Montreal.

“The agreement betweei^Mr. Cox and 
Mr.’ Gooderham was not filed at our 
office,” said Mr* Junkln, “and if there 
w'as an agreement we must search tor 
it elsewhere.” .t

Mr. Tilley read a letter of May 1 
frofn J unkin to McCuaig and Strachan, 
making what Junkln described 
formal offer for 467.' «hares of the 
Temperance and GeneraHLife; and 4715 
shares of the Manufacturers’ Life,- be
ing the equivalent of"700 shares In the. 
amalgamated companies. ‘ . - ;

-T will pay,” wrote Mr. Junkln, "you 
at acquittance to the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Company $322,(KM 
with Interest from Jan; 1, 1901, at 5 per 
cent., $80,000 to "be paid by the 3rd Inst., 
and the balance on or before the 1st 
January next?”

Mr. Tilley produced another letter 
dated April 23, 1901, signed by McCuaig 
and Skrachan, who both offered tiT 
sell Junkln their interests in both 
companies, as purchased at cost from 
George A Cox for $392,349.82, plus $24,- 
000 from the Temperance and Genera), 
on the understanding that they were 
relieved of entire responsibility in their 
agreement with Geo. A- Cox. If de
sired, they undertook to retain one- 
tenth of their holdings.”

He was sure that the agreement be
tween Cox and McCuaig and Strachan 
was shown to him, but he did not keep 
a copy. The transaction was effected 
largely on his initiative. He had a 
statement which would seem to show 
that the date was Jan. 1, 1901. On 
that date, when McCuaig and Stra- 
ci.an effected the agreement w'ith Cox 
the amalgamation had been discussed.

“I think It was represented,” said 
witness, “that the companies would 
be brought together and expenses 
would be reduced.” Mr. Junkln fur
ther stated that the transactions be- 
tweep McCuaig and Strachan and Cox 
were quite verbal.

was arrested.
-

despatch that surprised the railway 
officials.

There were 891 rank and file, with 
possibly enough late comers to bring 
the strength over 900-

The regiment was in two battalions, 
the first commanded by Major Mason 
and the second by Major Gunther- ,

The Queen’s Own formed up under 
the command of Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, 
outside the Armories. They 'marched 
thru their local home, which has been 
handed over to the horse show for this 
week, and there was a good attend
ance for their benefit. They . were 
cheered- by the fashion, of Toronto, 
mostly their personal friends, as they 
marched thru the tan barked floor of 
the Armories. This

SUNK IN HALIFAX HARBOR.

;
!

THE AWFULNESS OF IT, :■
Rnnnlpg ait Special Train en Sun

day fer H. R. H. Condemned. E. A. Hardie, secretary of the On- ; 
tario Library Association, received j 
word from Oehawa yesterday that Dr. j 
Carnegie had given that town ' $12,000 j 
tor a public library.

This and the $50,000 offered to Vic* 
toria University increases the Carnegie , 
donations to Canadian cities and towns 
for library purposes to nearly $1,000,-

V 1

Lunenburg,N.S.,April 26.—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of Lunenburg, Mahone 
Bay and Bridgewater branches of the

i
3 - j ,

Model Hotelman Deed.
St. Catharines, April 26.—William Sul

livan of the Lennon Hotel died sudden
ly here this morning. He was called 

the ideal hotelkeeper,” as he would not 
sel la drink to a man who appeared to 
be the worse of liquon refused to allow 
any loafers around Mis house, whether 
they had money or not, and closed up 
his bar promptly at 10 o’clock every 
night.

FOILS ATTEMPT TO|L0PE,
Ontario Man Wanted a Runaway 
Marriage With "Farmer’s Daughter

tSJBT WEST
•onto, Canola 
Skin Dise»» »

jcele, Nervous 
iss), Gleet and 
teonly method

184 I 
ssed menstrua 
to of the won»
■J 1 p. m

Lord’s Day Alliance a strong resolu
tion was passed protesting against the 
running of the special train which 
leaves Halifax on Saturday night next 
at midnight with Prince Arthtfr and 
suite tor Port Medway,where the prince 
will fish tor salmon on Monday and 
Tuesday.

They deplore the running of a special 
train on the Lord’s Day, and feel sure 
the scheduling of the train was not 
arranged by his royal highness.

Copies of the resolution were sent to 
the superintendent of the Halifax and 
Southwestern Railway, and Lieut-- 
Govemor Fraser.

I000.

IINeepawa, Man., April 26.—(Special.)— 
A new-edeer, named McCracken,' from 
Horning’s Mills, • Ont.,- was frustrated ! 
to-day in an attempt to elope with- the 
daughter of-a well-to-do farmer, James 
Poole, living near Brookdale, who we a 
attending high school here. t

He got a license and went to the rec
tor to have him marry them, saying 
that' he had the consent of her par
ents, as she was under 18. Mr. Poole

as a
GRANT IS ILLEGAL. IConvention Called for Thursday 

Next to Consider Any Reply 
Operators May Make.

Buffalo, .N.Y-, April 26.—The appro- j 
priatlon or $26,000 made by the board 
of aldermen for the San Francisco re
lief fund has been declared Illegal by 
the corporation counsel.

was at a little 
after 8 o’clock, and they took a brisk 
walk down Simcoe-street to the sta
tion.

Want Dr. Bates.
Queen-street Baptist Church. St 

Catharines, would like Rev. Dr. Bates! 
superintendent of Sunday school work! 
for their pastor.er s W««hav8 a special line o^aafi^Englteh

PridaSfto your ôrdw^Vaa! 7b!* Hobbes 
tin’s, 168 Yonge

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 26.—The an
thracite miners will hold a convention 
at Scranton next ‘Thursday, in order

The first battalion of; the regiment 
was headed by the brass band, and 
the second by the bugle band. There 

was one of his parishioners. He phoned wag a five-minute distance between 
a neighbor and the parent came in im
mediately for his daughter. McCracken

:

*WSeu.

ABANDON THF “f MERGENCY
«■nation, ulcer*» 
and all female

vitality, lyphilia j 
ions, and all dis*

MARRIAGES.
ANDREWS—HICK—At the Church of St

2tthr8inn«ei Mtktyrfa Toront°, on April 
25th 1006, by the Rev. C. B. Xenrick
Kerbert Vincent, youngest son of Richard
v dJ^T8’ Be<1” UaBt,e Mona, .Scarcroft, 
lorkshlre, and Agnes Gertrude, youngest 
daughter »f the late Charles P. Rice of 
Toronto.

HoiaTmSfîARK—0n Apr11 21et, 1906, at 
215 First-avenue, Buffalo, N.Y., Ethel
Mr«rnT,ehn°U,n-fee,î dau6hter of Mr. nnd Mrs John Clark, Toronto, to Fred B 
Hart of Buffalo, N.Y.

Horse Show Millinery.
The most recent Impor

tations In ladles hats from 
style productions introduce 
ed in Paris, London and" 
New York. Ostrich fea-' 
ther boas from a Pari» 
maker. Raincoats, 
tony coate. Dlneen’e—Oor» 

Yonge and Temperance-streets.

A to take action upon the reply of the 
operators, if any, to two propositions 
submitted to President Baer and his 
associates to-day.

The decision to call a convention of 
the miners of the three districts was 
reached at a meeting of the general 
anthracite scale committee held here 
to-day.

President Mitchell

:

ri. them, to facilitate the entraining, but 
under the new method upon which 
Capt- Barker is now an expert, each 
battalion was entrain In the short 

This idea was 
The men knew the 

number of the car they were to op-' 
cupy. Hal*, of the occupants wereiat 
the front platform and the other hXlf 
at the back platform, the companies 
having been advised in sections as to 
their position and the number 
car.

Coït» Too Much, m iieoaon Given, to 
Excuse the Proposal* 1

s has disappeared.
It is intended to abandon the Emer

gency- Hospital at Bay-street and com
bine It with the General Hospital.

clothI , OTTAWANS APPROVE.

Ottawa, April 26.—The Toronto Uni
versity Club of Ottawa to-night con
sidered the new regulations respecting 
Varsity as recommended by the com
mission and embodied in the govern
ment’s bill.

In the whole the bill meets with ap
proval.

space of 90 seconds, 
premeditated.’ 1

I! to-night made
public two propositions together with 
a request for another Joint conference

i ■>
It Is claimed that the branch 

Bay street is costing about $300 a : 
month to maintain, and that It does submitted by the miners’ scale com

mittee to President Baer and his as- 
An average of 15 or 18 patients is sociales, 

treated in the Emergency wards every

on FINE AND WARM. t\i ‘: 4 I
Observatory, Toronto, April 26,—(8 p.tnjj 

—Rain fell again to-day in the maritime! 
provinces and scattered showers have of. 
curved In Saskatchewan and Manitoba) 
elsewhere to Canada the weather has bee» 
flue. The temperature has been highest 1* 
Manitoba and Ontario, having been between 
60 and 76 In the former province and be» 
tween 58 and 65 In the latter.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Gecrglaa Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Laws, 
rence—Moderate winds» line an* 
moderately warm.

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and no* 
erately warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—North wen 
terly winds; cool and showery.

Alberta—Northerly winds; fair and mo* 
erately warm.

DEATHS.
BLEVINS—At her late residence, 58 Hoa- 

kin-avenue, Toronto Junction, Ada Ule- 
Tlns, dearly beloved wife of William 
Blevins (I..P.R. conductor), and daugh
ter of Thomas Coles.

Funeral will take place from the above 
aedress on Friday at 2.30 to Proep-ct 
Cunetery. Frleuds and acquaintances 
P>ase accept this Intimation.

BOND—Oil the 26th Inst., at th- residence 
of bis son (Robert Bond, East York) 
Thomas Bond, in his 90th year.

Funeral Saturday, April 28th, at 2 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery

C£2,^,E—£n the 2801 m*t.. at hie home.
227 Spadina-aveoue, Stnart Lewis Crowe 
ared 18 years 6 months, beloved son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crowe.

Funeral Saturday, 28th Inst., at 2.30 
p.n., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HALL1GAN—On Thursday morning, 26th 
at her residence, 82 William-streff, " 
Catherine, relict of the late Owen Halli- 
gau. aged 78 years.

Funeral Satnrda

not nearly pay for itself.■L I/ -
The first proposition asks tor an In

crease in wages ranging from 5 to 15 
per cent., according to the wages now 
received.

The second proposition asks for an 
advance equal to 10 cents per ton up in 
the total production of coal, to be ad
ded to the wages of employes and ap
portioned In such percentage as may be 
agreed upon.

daSeed iy..
“The emergency branch has in the 

past treated large numbers of the 
poorer class of people,” said Chief Cor
oner Johnson last night. “It stands in 
the business section of the town and 
the people with cut hands and crushed 
fingers from machine accidents walk 
In. These are people who ought to be 
considered before removing the 

. branch.”
The Idea of Dr. Brown is to have 

.-the police ambulance accompanied by 
n surgeon, as Is done in the United 
States. But there the ambulances tra
vel like fire wagons. •

of the
I

‘[Can’t you take me thru, my boy Is 
going?”, asked 
lady, as The World was passing the 
man at the gate.

The g&teman. relented and lna minute 
<w so the lady was fervently kissing 
one of the biggest fellows in F Com-

!
RKS” LAW» 

thick turf 
Is deeply and 
ling its beau, 
[hout the sea.

I a beamingly tearful^Oecar Hudson i^Oorr^any.Charterod «:

Ottawa Organist Accepts.
Ottawa, April 26.—C. E. B. Price; 

organist of Dominion Methodist 
Church, has definitely decided to ac
cept the position offered him by the 
American Presbyterian Church, Mont
real.

J 4
* 25c. The F. W Matthews Co. Undertakers

iroduces luxa. 
5 lb. 50c; 1» After the Horae Show.

The dust from the street and from 
the swishing, sweeping crowds, chokes 
tender throats and parches them- The 
best drink, that combines refreshing 
and bracing qualities with delicious 
flavor, is Tona-Cola. Sold at soda 
fountains and hotels tor 6 cents.

pany.
One could hearNo Advances.

. kisses until they
hardly knew whether is was something 
wrong with the engine or -not.

He had desired to distribute the 
stock because he did not consider il $147-151 

King St.E. I
1 Coo tinned on Page 8. On Thursday and Friday we show a 

fine line of Scotch Tweed Suitings to 
order at $13.86. Hobberlln’e,168 Yonge

FURNITUIU» STORAGE.
Forete.r Storage Sc Cartage Company. 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 028; *

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

!
Foot Guards for Gotham.

Ottawa, April 26.—It is
301-. .Empress Hotel. Yonge 

per day31™36116 ’ Prop'
and Gould 
O and $2.00 now prac

tically certain that the Governor-Gen
eral’s Foot Guards will go to New York 
for Labor Day.

lOc Cigars for Sc.
Conqueror Cigar is manufactured by 

Alive Bollard and sold direct to con
sumer at half-price. »

y morning at 8 o’clock, 
to St. Patrick’s Church, thence to St 
Michael'» Cemetery.

PILKINGTON—On Thursday, April 26th. 
1906, Wm, E., dearly beloved husband 
of Sarah Pilklngton, in hi* 31st vear a 
member of St. John’s Lodge, A.F." A

ii Cot, A. O, 
K. and Kitty, 
Into; reserve, 
Marshall, To-

The Morning World Is delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 262.

A•760 buys a motor boat that seats 16 
safe and speedy. Nicholls Bros., Ltd., 
Foot York St. Bridge. ’ ’

Briar Pipes Below Cost. -
Alive Bollard Is selling 35c pipes for 

18c each.

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

A BIG THREE.
London. April 26.—(C.A.P.)—Three 

leading Canadian financiers are now 
In London, viz.. E. S- Civ’»ston, R. B. 
Angus and James Ross.

Hwifflsffi&sJRsr M

April 26
P. B. Frlederich.New York ...

■ New York 
.Father. Point
■ New York ...
. Boston ..........
.Liverpool ...,

At Frees
Hamburg 
. Naples 

. .Glasgow-

Legally Dead.
Judge Teetzel yesterday made an 

order pronouncing Richard Carter, un
heard of for 30 years, legally dead. Re
latives may now divide between them 
*425, Which was Carter’s share of an 
estates

ed Calabria........
Ov.tirian... . 
'Dcutschiand.
Soxoi-.ia........-,
Iberian V....
Morftou........
Hungarian.. .

brman.ee over , 
feet 6 Inches, : 
« ban 148 Iba, , 
Murray ,/S?®, 

orge Pepper, 
pw and Mur- ! 
rtjng Lady,

Funeral Saturday at 4.30 p.m., from 
his late residence, 266 Bartlett-avenue, 
to Prospect Cemetery. Manchester, Eng., 
papers please copy. . [ __

York Springs htgh-c ass Ginger Ale, 
dry and aromaticv
W. Harper,' Customs; Brokèrî 6*Msllnd a

. Hamburg 
rjverpoo|fi

d^uS^Friday8 ^your’ordîf1 g»’®!*
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•» BUY 07 THB MAKOR."

The Prince has gone, but EAST & CO., Limited, and the 
great Horse Show are still here.

Our Remarkable Values and our Ex. 
tremely Good Qualities are features of 

popular interest.

Special Ladies’ L ght Weight Hat Box, 
made of enamelled duck, leather- 
bound, fitted for five hats ; also 
blouse tray—

$5,00 to $12.00.

PROPERTIES POR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.\ HELP WASTED.
Thomas Edward»' List. "VOÜNU MEN WANTED TO LEAR*

on ran*.SPaphx,*Bd 9uall,y tor Position* 
fn~c d'en r*"Fay« forty to sixty dol- 
mfnioEea ?°?thi position* secured.
S'JlloS School of Telegraphy end Railroad. 
Ing, 1» East Adelaide, Toronto.

MiE? WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
M^kenarifi, Scotland (only) apply to I. 
tfe Market1 WaInut “venue- opposite Cat-

FOR SALE i

$1400
Lmsdowne. /

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
NoTrthhe^Sr.ronf“vïn°iuWr & Znl 

i cuiars apply to.

—SHIRLEY ST., SIX 
rooms and bath, close Do-

y1 $1450 —CLOSE DUNDAS ST., 
aew, cosy home, brick cel-

W. J. DONLEY,
Room, 711 Temple Building.

rn RolloRe & co„ real estate
JL Brokers, 177 Dnndas-street.

E $ r*
m lar.Private Bills Committee Want 

More Data Before Making 
Decision,
—4 — a.

v,j
"

\V Trollope
1 K/Vl —CIX)SE DOVErtCOtlRT- 

©lOUl' road; this will purchase 
a pair Avh.roomed dwelling», rented $19, 
easy terms*

; —
>a\\

\ww B 0«AN™^âo5XHV,°;
wtneement. References required. Apply 
3 to 4. W R. Houston, 7 King-street East.

ATI

$5700 —RUSHOLME RD..SOLIDI 
brick, 11 rooms, hot wat- 

, or heating 3 mantels, oak finish, balcony 
end verandah, very complete. Terms ar- 

_ ranged.

»
tift -I /J/Vl —McOILL ST., COTTAGE. 
tP J.OlrLv five rooms, conveniences, 
brick cellar, aide entrance.

8401M)
eimmel lauwdry tub», two w.c. », divided 
cellar, a perfect gem, for smell family.

ADESMAN TO CALL ON GROCERS 
pntionnand°rér<’i.l°ner": f?ate Prpsent occm
Co!,' StaLonrfsf,eMo:e8- ^ AneeIes Clder

The propriety of the city’» request to 
be allowed to construct street railway 
llnes of Its own on streets where the 
company refused to lay them down 
produced a spirited argument' before 
the private bills committee of the legis
lature yesterday, when Toronto’s bill 
came up. Mayor Coatsworth and the 
board of control were present, with 
City Solicitor Chisholm and E. B. Ryck- 
man as legal counsel; while H. S- Os
ier battled for the street railway.

Chairman Carscallen said that the 
committee should go slow In dealing 
with a clause that might upset the 
company's sacred contract with the 
city, and Mr. Mackay foresaw troubles 
to ensue for everybody.

Hon. Mr. Beck strongly supported 
the city’s contention. By allowing 
what was asked, the company would 
have to lay down lines on streets de
sired.

f. * -t —CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
brick, 8 large rooms and 

bath, hardwood finish, nickel-plated plumb
ing, mantel, closets, cupboards, etc Terms 
arranged.

■ Jph—”
1 1

Special—Ladies’ 42-incli Skirt Trunks 
leather bo: n !, Jnen lift d, ihr e

ANTED—«SMART YOUTH FOR W World mailing room. Apply to ) 
E. Gordon before 0 a.m.We Sell the Best o 1

L°Cl

ell
$10.00." trays,

42 inch steel bound Skirt Trunk, thre e
ei-».oo

—SUMACH STREET, BIX 
rooms and bath, a cosy 

een.

QFFICE. , . , BOY wanted—must bb
bright and active. Apply John Mac 

kay & Co., 7 East King-street.
$2000
home, near Qu

. i
— HEPBpURNE STREET. 

• yv solid brick. 8 rooms and 
bath, hot water heating, hardwood finish 
gas and electric lighting, newly decorated" 
easy terms, ,,

or None trays —BBLLEFAIR AVENUE, 
tit A MX detached, new, six rooms 

and bathroom, furnace, gas, verandah.

'V*7'kNTED—JUNIOR SALESMAN —.

«5VÏ.X c-EAST & CO., Limited, - 300 Yonge , Street
Phone M? in r 178. Wr tu for illustrated catalogue,

—CRAWFORD 8T..ESGHT 
•3’Otrlyx/ rooms, solid brick, newly 
decorated, mantel, closets, etc; easy terms.

—GORE VALE. SOLID 
'IP ti •/vri f brick. 8 rooms and hath 
ball runs through to kitchen, wide voran-" 
dah. all conveniences^ easy terms.

Many of our customers say 
that our Boys' Suits are better 
than thev ever expected for 
the money. The HEWSON 
T weeds are the grandest 
Suits that we have ever plac
ed before our customers, and 
while they come a little higher 
in price than the cheaper 
tweeds, the extra extra wear 
in the Hewson makes them 
the cheaper suit in the long 
run. If you want big value 
in Boys’ Suits try one of our 
HEWSON TWEEDS,

/XTk —CLOSE BROADVIEW- 
«Dti JL Vzx>r avenue, new, detached, 10 
rooms, good collar, large verandah, will 
rent with option to purchase.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
t kA AMUSEMENTS.

âSM'MvSS K“.5 “

P
». I» OOAA —OWYNNE AVENUE. DE- 

«Ptitiv A-4 tattled, 7 rooms and bath, 
furr.oce, elegant lot, 23x171.PRINCESS man*

<V —EUCLID AVE., BRICK 
, front, 6 rooms and bath, 

mantel, furnace, concrete walks, veraudan, 
very easy terms.

NANCE O'NEIL —NEAR AVENUE-ROAD,1 $2500 

eight rooms and bath, fur
nace, all- conveniences, Immediate posses
sion.

$2500 .inMr. Ryckman explained that, 
while the city could now give another 
company the right to operate lines, the 
city was not empowered to build and 
operate lines itself. Mr. Osier object
ed that the addition of the clauses 
would further complicate the argu
ment. and said, when drawn up, there 
was no intention of the cttyjfc 
Into railway operation, 
money would be spent Irrespective of 
revenue. "It means blackmail for the 
company,’.’ he asserted. The city, he 
claimed, would give competition on 
streets where

>■TO-KIGHT.........
Matinee To-morrow... 
Saturday E venins.........

.............................. MAGDA
. ..HHDDA G ABLER 
FIRES OF ST. JOHN

WANTED. n

Glove
Garters.

QOAAA -OSSitNGTON, BRICK 
*Bti\_M AJ front. 7 rooms and bath, 
new furnace, cellar, newly decorated, wide 
verandah, all conveniences; easy terms.

A ntiquary-simpson buys nous»
silver. Jewelry,0 bric-a-brac? picture*’ ** 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182. " ,

e» btzy —first avenue, new, 
wia *) 0U solid briek, eight rooure, 'SBAsiLEFORN NEXT WEEK

OSCAR L. FIG MAN
AND

RUTH WHITE

•up-to-date.

<60 Q/ Vt —BROADVIEW AVENUE. AAA -WESTMORELAND AVE..
wtiOx.MX Henry street,- D’Arcy st., * i ûlAJ detached, 6 rooms good 
Dundas aud other streets. lot, ™'y easy terms. Phone or call. Open

everlngs. . Park 1951. “We haVe helped
WeTan°help you?” hoWeba>ring tr»ul)k3' 

rjl ROLLOPB & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST.

=
going 

Citizens’
LEGAL CARDS.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at per cent
IV murphy! ~K.C„ BARRISTER. l5s 
an e Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O t°r. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East Klng-etreet comes 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

S The long glove's 
special vogue has led 
to the designing of 
Diamond Hall's 
elusive Glove Garter.

T, At no other store 
is this dainty, com
fort-giving device to 
be obtained.

: 84300 —SULTAN. STREET, 9 
rooms, all Improvements.

t
IN THE OPERATIC COMEDY TRIUMPH

T H E
; $6.50 (0 $12.00

86200 —BEDFORD ROAD, NINE 
rooms and bath, hot .TENDERFOOTno private company 

would do so. Mr. Beck asked if the 
lines wouldn’t give seating room to 
strapholders, the reply being that the 
company would not oppose line» on 
streets where business justified 

Mr. Osier gave warning aga 
being assumed that the company 
wouldn’t stick to the contract while 
Important Judgment» on the point were 
lacking, whereon Mayor Coatsworth 
reminded that the supreme court was 
.dealing only with the city’s power to 
"order track» on territory annexed sine 
the agreement wag piade.

Chairman Carscallen thought the city 
should be content to have discourse 
thru the courts. It was agreed that 
the city should submit a plan showing 
the extent of Its proposed lines before 
the clause in the bill was passed.

The committee, while approving ex
penditure in preparing a suitable site 
for the J. M. Haney steel and stone 
lonsturctlon works, foot of Cherry-sL, 
knocked out the general request for 
power to spend $400,000 In making Ash- 
brtdgefs marsh suitable for factory 
site's, including the right to lay down 
a spur railway line.

Mayor Coatsworth appealed for S' 
prompt solution of the radial railway 
problem, on the clause, asking that the 
city have the right to oonstruetti acks 
of standard gauge for the entrance of 
radial lines, coming up, 
ferred to the railway committee.

No decision was reached on the ap
plication of the city for the privilege 
of selling feed at the western cattle 
market. Property Commissioner Har
ris said the city’s aim was not to make 
money, but to lmprovè the market 

The clause giving to D. Conboy & 
Company’s factory pretn/lses on the 
east side of the Don above Eastern- 
avenue a fixed assessment of $25,000 
for ten years was struck out, the feel
ing being against the general princi
ple and that other manufacturers would 
be discriminated against.

The expenditure of $2500 In enter
taining delegates to the British Medi
cal Association convention was approv-

water heating.COME ON IN ex-£i
TO LET. ,.r—ROXBOROUGH AVE., » 

rooms and bath, all lm-$4800: THE BEST AND LAST MUSICAL 
SHOW OF THE SEASON.

iii
Hams, 143 Yonge.

prov omentathem. 
Inst itsOAK HALL Wll-

©Q/tnn —GLADSTONE AVENUE, 
«DO'y"JLz north college, new and 
up-to-date, eight rooms and bath.

GRAND SATURDAY AT *.15 

WILLIAM GILLETTE'^Famous Drama
T1TULOUK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK,
1T.L Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank W
Toronto”’ corner K,“e and Yonge-street*
———————— - vif

CLOTHIERS
Houses for sale.: SHERLOCK HOLME»- Right opp. the Chimes»

, J- COOMBES. Manager. $6500 —ROXBOROUGH AVE.. 
detached, 10 rooms end

King St East
A —FOUR HUNDRED AND

square "halls,® hV.tlng^phmb^g LHar'd- 

£ara ®Itra fl°e, male sold for thirty-one 
hundred, front room rented would meet 
future payments; keys from Room 5 
Bay-street. ’

Erroll Dunbar aad a Splendid Cast 
Next Week—”Bust»r Brown"—NutWerk

- bath, hot water heating.$i
jj IjThe Buckles are 
L of gold, thickly 
F studded with pearls,
6 The prices, per pair, 
jj with silk velvet rib- ■ 
3 bons, range from 
J, $11.50 to $12.50. - \

HOTELS.$4550 —AVENUE ROAD, TEN 
rooms and bath, all con-Ï Majestic 

HARRY CLAY BLANEY *TOP. 
m BOY BEHIND THE GUN

-
XT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
JLX Springs, ont., under new manage- 
ütçnt; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and suàimer. J. W. Hirst * _ 
Sdns, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

; venlences.SOO LOAN FALLS DUE.I
—AVENUE ROAD, NINE 

rooms and bath, all Im
provements, newly decorated, lot 35x130.

y if.100
Government Makes Provision to Re» 

new it It Is No. Paid.

Hon. Col. Matheson announced In the 
legislature last night that the guaran
tee of $2,000,000 of the bonds oft,the Sco 
industries would expire on Tuesday 

I’ next. He had every reason to hope that 
I the province would be relieved, but pro- 

* vision would have to be made to renew 
all or a portion. He introduced a bill, 

I ’ which was put thru all the stages, pro-
In case the 

whole loan was not repaid the govern
ment would hold the securities of the 
Algoma Central Railway, but would 
release the other securities, consisting 
of first mortgage bonds of the Lake Su
perior Company, or stock in 
tion to the amount taken up.

Col. Matheson will go to New York 
Sunday night to arrange with the 
Canadian Improvement Company and
men“Ke^n! C°mPany for the

THB
NEXT WEEK--HUMAN HEARTS"} XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTGN 

V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel
ed, refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.SRQATIA —BEDFORD ROAD. DE- 
<3tached, ten rooms, hot 
water hearing, beat plumbing. TNOR SALE OR RENT—NO 

E cheater-street, solid next brick hüua» 
10 rooms, newly decorated. Apply J t" 
Morrison, 75 Winchester. y

86 WIN-

S®**1?,, V‘ldarl- Mr. and Mrs. E. Kemsnd,
«6 —TAMBSON AVE.. gOUD

" brick, eight rooms, hot 
water heating, choice lot, 83 feet.

-ADMIRAL ROAD, DB- 
tached, ten rooms, crow 

halls, hot water heating, thoroughly up-to- 
date.

--w"’

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-136 Yonge St.

ü EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD, 
Improved and unimproved farm for 

sale, in Milestone District, country hbomlng 
and safe Investment, healthy climate For 
particulars address Ed. Forester Milestone 
Saskatchewan.

m

AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — Enronésn 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Vro- 
prletor.

L
tines

Day
/ HOMAS EDWARDS,ESTATE AGENT. 

Insurance, Loans, Investments, 96 
ctoria-street. Marriage Licenses Issued. 

Evenk gs, 116 McGill.srviding for the renewal. r bnnox hotel, ssi yonge street
Tj Yonge-street cars. Raté, $1.50.BUSINESS CHANCES.It was re- ■ * -i d

TT> ELL ESTABLISHED MAIL ORDER 
TV business for sale, everything thor

oughly systematised and In good running
order; will easily earn $200 per month If ________
property pushed; owner has other business T KOOUOIS HOTEL TORONTO" CAN. , : 
requiring time; about $1200 necessety; per- JL ada. Centrally situated corner King 
chaser thoroughly Instructed In the Work; and York-streets, stéam-heated; -electric-: @ 
principals only. Box X, World. lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eû -
-----------—--------------------------------- -------------------- suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50- per day G. A.
VS" ILK ROUTE FOR SALE, PAYING Graham. ? > a
- -TJL well, 20 miles from city. Bower- ■ ■ -............... .. 11 1 W
man & Co., Hamilton. "TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST

XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P k 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnimil 
Smith, proprietor. '

yxOMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
\ f east, Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor. ,

ÇJ HERBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATH . 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
silt Line cars. J. A. D*

Grahaa's List. eraney.
TO-DAY AN» TO-MORA 
at 10a.m. 2 pm. t p. m.

TWELFTH CANADIAN

US dow.
ANGLICAN MISSION PROGfiESS OQAA —NORTHWEST, CLOSE TO 

fflwvv. cars, 6 rooms, frame, very 
large lot could be made worth fifteen hun
dred. Apply Graham.

propor- U"
1 1 HORSE

SHOW
Board la Semi-Annual Session- 

Grants Authorised.
The general mission board of the An

glican Church held its half-yearly ses
sion yesterday at the synod office, the 
Bishop" of Toronto, as senlbr bishop, in 
the absence of the archbishop, presid
ing.

The- report of the general secretary.
Bey. Dr. Tucker, gave a practical re
view. To the children of the Sunday 
schools, 50,000 mite boxes had been dis
tributed. The two Sunday offerings were 
again commended, rather than a opm- 
jnon missionary Sunday. An account 
of the secretary's tripe and addresses 
In western dioceses, as well as in those

Rev. Archdeacon Carey of Kingston, °f old Canada" ,?av? encouraging evi-
6 ’ dence, especially In the Northwest,

speaking for the board of management where self-support and mission-giving 
of Kingston Hospital, told the special were alike advancing, 
committee of the legislation on the’ The appointment of Rev. R. W. Allin,
graduating nurses’ bill, that some ab- c® ass|stant to the general secretary,

. . , , . . ’ * , . . was approved by the board,
solutely untrue statements had oeen General Treasurer McWhlnney’s re
made by nurses at previous. meetings, port showed receipts for the four
He claimed the movement was not months past to be $18,276, about double
an open and honest one, not being the usual amount at this date,
known outside of Toronto and vicinity. The Woman’s Auxiliary thanksgiving 

The meeting, at which were present" offering of $5560 had been voted to the
representatives of St. Michael’s Hos- missionary dioceses of Moosonee, Kee-
pltal, St. Joseph’s, London, and Ottawa wntin, Saskatchewan, Selkirk .and Atha-
Hospital, had to adjourn thru lack of baaca; the self-denial offering had gone
a quorum, but not before some acrl- chlefly to shingwank Home; and the life
montons wod® Had been said- Mr. members’ fund. to mission objects In
?hIXfnrtined< t China, India and Chili. Their request
would remtroducPe the bm to the h^ae. for' spechil ^rk among Chfi^e in
Hon. Mr. Beck also scored alleged Eastern-Panada was left to diocesan
shifty methods to sidetrack the mea- aci,v)n’ , ____ ,

• c®*ee M°Bt Pernicious. sure. Mr. May, in retort, claimed wll- Th® new arrangement between the
A manly young fellow, working his ful distortion of the facts by one of the b<iard and \he C.C.M.S. was lece. e 

jway through school, and whom the nurses, and a sharp collision took place with sdtisfacnon, as ^e(Juc®? ex“
world will hear of some day, came between Mr. Beck and Mr. Hoyle. The pense account from $1450 to $o00.
near blighting all his prospects by meeting then adjourned- Bishop Stringer was heard regarding
coffee drinking. * ________ :--------------------- the endowment of Selkirk diocese, but a

| “I drank coffee all my life,” he says MANILA ELECTRIC. canvass of Canada was discouraged,
; "and looking back I can see that it ------------- end an increased board grant for the
, was responsible for much of the rer- The Manila Electric Railroad and diocese was favored,
vousness from which I suffered as a rirttimr Cornoratlon, the bonds of The Indian committee reported the 
child. Four years ago, while at a pre- Llghting Corp0ra“° doijos or jo,nt efforts of. protestant bodies to ob-
paratory school, I began to use it more whlch were floated in Canada by John tain from the federal government a
freely than ever before. Mackay & Co. last January, has just larger support of Indian schools, and a

“I imagined it strengthened me, but lFSUed Its accounts for the twelve ^vision of policy whereby Ineffective
as the school year went on I felt that , ^ ^ v , work would be discontinued and indus-
I way playing out.’ First, I was months ended Dec. 31, 1905, showing a trial institutions for training In prac-
troubled about studying in the evening tüî',al nel rey®nue $354,6i0.o3. The tlcal pursuits In life substituted,
then I got so I could not sleep well tailway department has, /however, only The request of the general synod for
and rose in the mornthg unrefreshed. 1)6611 , n °Perat on. sln<re April 10, 190». the printing of the Prayer Book In
My nerves grew shaky hands trembled, but lhe returns for early months f0reig-n languages for the Northwest 
eyes pained me, and sometimes at the F1!*9 ye,ar show a continued increase. wag not complied with, as the bishops 
blackboard everything would seem to Raising the actual railway receipts to reported that children, and even adults,,
turn black—I couldn't see what I . was a twelve months basis, we obtain net were acquiring English so rapidly that The popular and highly sinwesfni
do.ng and would have to take my seat. ?îln,nB1 earnings amounting to $4-4,- in a very few years the necessity _nvw play, “Human Hearts ’’ will he nre- 
Then.my brain seemed to grow slug- J01-'9- The fixed charges for the whole peit would pass away. ’ sented at the Majestic next week with
g a^ I could not think clearly and twelve months were $195,109.9i so that George B. Archer and Miss Nora a company of excellence and "strength 
consecutive y. the corporation is earning profits at the Bowman were approved for work in the The play Is almost web-known tn
SOrJp1?hnnSH.H enu °n f0r a year— fl-faCOh! derab y m0re than doubIe foreign field, when funds permit. require more than a passing word upon
sometimes a little better, then worse ltadxed charge9’ . Bishop Hamilton and Canon Forneret the plot. The mahi thread of the
aj;ain. I laid it to various causes but The report of the president, Mr. Chas. xvcre appointed to the committee cn stmv wnt™, tnread of the
didn’t hit on the right one un I went M- Swift, states that the construction management committee, cn story cen re around Tom Logan, who
to a physician. He said that my ner- probably will be completed within two| Thofe present were’ Nova Scotia lentencld tn url îLmurder a"d vous system and digestion were in bad or three months, and that the proceeds Bishop Worrell and Dean Crawford- wife Jeannette* xvl^ ll a HU
shape, owing to improper diet, and the of the bonds already issued will dis- Quebec, Dean Williams, Archdeacon w 118 a P^oud, am-

Lg? jgTZ, s sr M pre*“' “n,,rucu“ “’.r xrftsr’y
ttat I should ,lv, „d ràï A franchi^ ha. recall, beea ia.aed L r°H W S°SS*a£S ”F’1”
turn Food Coffee instead. to the president for the building of a Hovles Montreal Dean Fvnn« il °f her„6hlld" vSbe ls frustrated," and"

I at once changed my diet, and for suburban line to Fort McKinley :md deacon ’ K^r and A °P Tippet Huron" e'ddeJlce b6îng admitted to the
a time hve^l principally on Postum, Pasig. Plans for financing this project B®shop WfiMams Dean n T , g6verTor he Portions Tom. Jeannette
Grape-Nuts and fresh fruit. The im- have not been fully competed, but it is fhew Wnson Ontario Bishon xnnV d!es- paramour is arrested for the

•.ffgsfwrai ss.i’uis “- “ R"'1 L*r-

Ssj™TEi,.T.;«d ms n“ïï! Sî"ï«“i-sinont1h!t>iuPOU"<î!. welght in three given a revocable license to extend its Codv ’ Ottawa* èishnn Hnmmr,Can°^ ^?flsted by M,BS Emlly Selway, Geo. 
Hionths My mind is active and I cn- tracks to the new port works 00/101= ' Ottawa, Bishop Hamilton and E. Fax and other well-known artists

U, p«c£SS. Tle R”d 10 "ïï'1" “»"1 net In lb. .venin, , Ipto" *' fÏÏÜ™
" ' ,h‘a «. Wlto SI. S=l»nl. e- oc ^ of

I
©xtAA — THREE THOUSAND 
©XOVV for pair, Clinton-str/et, 

„ #bwi- College, 6 rooms, rented at $13, could 
get eighteen. Apply Graham.

CARTAGE AGENT.DAYS OF DOUBT. y—ARTHUft ST., ATTRAC- 
tlve home, deep lot, side 

entrance, will rent for twenty. Apply 
Graham. i

TORONTO ARMOURIES 
To-Night-Tandems. Delivery Wagem, Run

about», Open Hunter».
Saturday Morning-Children’s Day.

Admission, l»e.; Reserved Best., 50c 
Reserved seats on sale at Tyrrell’s Bookstore 

7 King Street Last.

81950 HJ. KS HAS OPENED HIS DE- 
. nt Centre Island, and delivery

wifi be as usual, prompt.
License Commissioners

Making Up Their Minds.

The license commissioners 
session yesterday to decide as to the 

I lssuing of licenses for next year- They 
will continue deliberations to-day. In 

I the meantime no statement ls to be 
Had, tho it is said that six of the pre
sent license-holders will be given 30 

11 days to sell out,'and that another six 
will be given 60 days for the same 
pose.

J 1 "A pure guess,” commented Commis
sioner Dr. R. J. Wilson, when asked 
about the report. Queried further 
as to whether the ‘‘guess’’ was near 
the mark, he declined to say, but In
timated that there would be something 
to announce in a few days,

Canadian Club.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Club of Toronto will be held on Monday 
evening at 6.15.

Are Now II
i aed.

flfcOOKA —CONCORD AVE, SOLID 
brick, every convenience, 

easy terms. Apply Graham.

4 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEER*
VX and George-streete, first-class see -, 
vice, newly-furslshed rooms (with bath*,
rer su tuf mi -* -7Î I

IIwere in ARTIULe» FOR SALS.FRICTION OVER NURSES’ BILLI
UTOMOBILE, FOR LESS THAN FOR- 

ty-flve centsM SICommittee Had — MARGUERETTA ST., 
detached, solid brick, 

nearly new, nicely laid out. Apply Gra
ham.

No Quorum, But 
There Was Some Lively Dialog. $2600 on the dollar, single 

er, 8 b.p„ speed variable 
miles per hour capacity four 
readily convertible Into

SPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. up to 25 
passengers,

„ . . . a runabout by re
moval of tonneau; headlight and all equip
ments; price $495. Box 87. World. q P

>kr a]

X
11TXALY HOUSE—FRO 

XX street», Toronto; 
day. W. R. Membery.

AND SIM CO 
! one-flffy pMusical comedy will be heard tor 

the last time during the present sea
son at the Princess Theatre next week, 
when the picturesque operatic comedy, 
”lbe Tenderfoot,” with Oscar L- Flg- 
rran and Ruth White as the stars, Will 
be the attraction. “The Tenderfoot” 
has had a great vogue In Chicago and 
New York. The wit of the opera is 
said to be dean cut and incisive, and 
Flgman is at his best in the cony&y 
scenes. Miss White has some pretty 
songs, the two best being “Only a Kiss” 
and “Fascinating Venus,” and as the 
part ca»s for male attire, she is as 
much at home in it as when she was 
seen as the dashing “Willie" in “The 
Burgomaster.” The music of the opera 
is described as being especially 
catchy,” there j being some twenty 

numbers.

<600 K A —COLLEGE ST., BRAND
new, solid brick, square 

dralgn, all Improvements, easy terms. Key 
at office. Apply Graham.

1145 YONGEt> USEDALB HOTEL.
XU terminal'of the Metropolitan Ralls 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for win 
G: B. Leslie. Manager.

ei
TNOR SALE—800 FOSTER ____
J? $145. Apply Box 43. World. IIATpur-

—HEPBPURNE STREET, 
®OVW solid brick. Gurney heat
ing nice woodwork, extra fine cellar, im
mediate possession. Apply Graham.
©QAOO -ROBERT-St7—BRICK

front, slate roof, full ris- 
ed concrete cellar, new furnace. Apply 
Graham.

AMILTON SALE STABLES FOR 
XX sale, every accommodation, special

MONEY TO LOAN. . . :t#ni

A SK FOR OÜR RATES BEFORE BOB.
Xlh. rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov- '■ 
al; dulck service and privacy. Kelly A Co.,
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
jrV pianos, organs, horses and wagons. * 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
wwHy payments. All uuslness . cuutiden- 
ti.nl. D. K. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor j 
Building, 6 King West. ' ■

11

UNLOP
«, tSs&F®1 ■SStkss: V4

Ill!

$3500
square hall, large verandah Applv Gra
ham.

II
A

I'
V.'
all

MMON SENSE KILLS 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs: 
ugglsts.

AND DU- 
no smell;

l—MANNING AVE.. BEST 
part, new, solid brick, 

slate roof, stone foundation, new decora- 
tiens, laundry, three cellars, electric 
combination heating.

$4300SCHOLAR’S HABITS.
»

ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
farm properties, lowest current 

rates, no delay building loans arrange* 
E. -W. D. Bntler, 70 VlctorU-streeL

light. BUILDERS OR MThe big successful ccwtoon comedy, 
“Buster Brown,” comes to the Grand 
next week. The company is known to 
every theatregoer on the! continent. 
The scenery, costumes and electrical 
effects are

CONTRACTORS.Apply Graham.
? 1C-ontrnî«n" ?IRBT- 639 YONOB-ST.

«SwTSSSg 78Bla»g
la nr dry, electric lighting, combination heat- 
lng. three muntels. Immediate possession. 
Afply Graham, Room 3, 160 Bay-street.

Bu
; ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

ple, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding-houses, etc., without security} 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principe! 
cities. Telman. 306 Manning Chamber* 
West Queen-Etreet.

M w,. , "Show girls,” who
are beautiful, are features of this at
traction, and all who attend a per
formance are going to laugh and enjoy 
themselves In a general way, possibly 
as they have never done before. The 
sale of seats Is now progressing, and 
indicate that the house will be sold out 
at. every performance. It is said there 
are three hours of fun and gaiety in 
“Buster Brown,” and from a few of 
the exchanges we have received, the 
critics are loud in their praise of this 
organization. Matinees will be given 
as usual on Wednesday and Saturday

new.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

^ IIrealNest£t? ? C0 - DEALERS IN 
exchanges made sYttafaction™68 handled.
218 Dunda,-street, Toronto 6Uaranteed-

tei

Pn
Trollope A Co.’s List.

TH ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTATE 
X. Brokers, 177 Dnndas-street.

Th|
X/T ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 
iVX Good residential property commis* 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

356 Jii

VETERINARY.

tv.be, verandah and balcony 
ranged.

£7 5«OOO city 7a?m,CE&5 ,

loans; old mortgages paid off; no feefc !.. 
Agents wanted, Reynolds, 77 Victor#1 S 
street, Toronto.

D K>\geGôn.S^2tT’onV™^ARY
282 North Llsgar. Pbona Park" 1829S J*?87

fu:Terms ar-
..!;k Hi

Jo—DELAWARE AV., SOLID 
WUl/vv brick, square plan, eight 
rooms and bath, cupboard, mantel china 
cabinet, etc. Terms arranged.

—in
w

SUMMER RESORTS.
THE ONTARIO 
X lege. Limited,

ronto Infirmary open day and night s-a 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

COL-
OTTAGES. BRANT PARK. BURLING- 

" ton, with or without board sanitary 
plumbing. Phone Park 1863.

To- l
W

$3200-SS"SRK,.SS
concrete walks, 6 rooms and bath, hard
wood finish, hot water heating, very mod- 

Easy term». * .

ha
ss:kj ch<Phone Jitoctio-i.zr Phoa ; Pir:J 71 j

A. E. Melhuish
leiSTORAGE.era.
11TORAGB FOR FURNITURE A#D 

pianos; double and single furnltulft 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and CartagB 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

sVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Tresis Dises», of sll DomesticateJ 
Anima.. ->n Scientific Principles.

83000 -SScE„ff-, S.
and bath, mantel, pantry, closets, wide • 
verni dah, ( Terms arranged.

12
Ml

12.OFFICESlçfcBâgStwà :.TT™oa°.o{U3::,; ’ /

$2700 -brickfTdetaS", 7^rooms

haf. bwlhd.Ten^nda7Pb Ew"

re1
EDUCATIONAL. Wi

--------------------—— -----------------------------:---------------------------- —
1Z" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 
■V. Ask for particulars about onr epm 

evening class for stenographers. "■ 
strurtlon In advanced shorthand and expect 
typewriter operation. 9 East Adelaide. ' ‘ J

Rd" l
ows" company, which appears at th 
Star next week. The curtain will rise 
on the Tunny burleeque entitled “The 
Widow’s Wedding Nnght,” Introdus- 
ing Nevada Farrington as the widow. 
This will be followed by an all-star 
olio, the performance concluding with "The Sign of the Red Light"

107< ■ I a 182250 -?DNDAS ST., SEMI- 
=. edG"’ --te6

Vr]
Th
Mi
Pe,LOST.$1500

rooms, water, decorated, concrete cellar 
side entrance, very easy terms. Phone or 
™1,L Ope» evenings. Park 1954. “We have 
helped others out of their house-buying 
troubles. We can help you Trolloue X- Co., 177 Dnndas-street "ope *

ArI OST—TUESDAY MORNING. SOUTH’V 
X-J of York Mills, on Yonge-street, a 
raincoat. A suitable reward will be gives 
on leaving It at Thornhill Posfofflce.

De
To Exsmlie Mr. Plummer.

To-day the Toronto General Trust 
Corporation will apply to Judge Win. 
Chester for a commission to issue to

____ examine J. H. Plummer In Winnipeg
-----------------;----------------- .------------------ j in connection wkh the managemern

kind, fun, wit, beauty gorgeous dre«- °fs#he nftate ot 3lr Adam Wilson.
Ing and magnificent scenefy, are the of^he^rustsVJr ® fo.,7nerly manager 
features which have earned the high- <rf whitii thl ÎLP°S °?s0f Ontario, 
eat praise for the “JoU, . and

Lo
th

ART.

R,T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
fl • Painting. Rooms 24 West King* I 
îtreet. Toronto

W01
- allj

fa
absorbed by the Toronto 
Trusts Corporation.
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•w;. April 2^ igo6• ->:* mi3 >■
fy for position* 
tÿ to sixty dol- 

secured. Do. 
i.v sod Railroad- 
ontst ' • - ' • t

3 TO 111 ) lEdSETROUSERS 
TO ORDER 
FOR $3-25

traveled to New Oxford-street from a 
distant euburb, could only prove posses
sion of a reprint of the valuable 
ginaL

An Express representative who was i 
discussing matters with Mr. Sawyer en
countered the nineteenth caner.

He was a portly person, who produced 
a reprint, and whispered something 
about <16. ,

Mr. Sawyer merely shook his head for 
the nineteenth time. As he explained 
later, the reprint is bound In paper, 
and is “as common as blackberries."

It Is one-fourth the size of the orlgl- 
\Sct^v° volume, and can be bought 

‘“..the Strang for is, and even 9d.
How many original volumes there 

are ,jn the United Kingdom I cannot 
“y- Mr Sawyer said. “A number 
were called In and destroyed. 1 realize 
tnat my legal position in the matter 
js an extremely difficult one, but I
an5\ff7«tUaally to flnd the Purchaser

___

- ...%

WHIT’S IN 
INIME?

ori- -

m

It HIM 2101 ,AGE TO ENG- 
hly) apply to I» 
e, opposite Cat-

Sp’endid West ef England 
goods—j. st what you’d have 
to pay $5 for elsewhere.

Broadcloth Won Flushing Stakes 
and Was Boosted—From 

Aqueduct to Jamaica.

s
BRIGHT BOT 

(->rt unity for ad- 
equlred. Apply 
Uug-street East.

ON GROCERS 
te present occu- 
b Angeles Cider

Montreal Won at Jersey City and 
Buffalo at Baltimore—Provi

dence Won Home Game.

CRAWFORD BROS. netted. Simply this — that the 
trade mark of the Macey 
Company on your hling 
cabinet is your best assur
ance that nothing but the 
best material and careful 
workmanship have entered 
into its manufacture. Our 
new line, the famous 
’’Macey Inter-Inter” Cab
inets are decidedly the most 
important and notable in
novation in office appli
ances since the sectional
idea was brought out__
eliminating, at they do, 
clumsy and expensive sep- 
arate tops, bases and loose 
ends, and securing greater 
capacity in less floor space. • 
Investigate our claims—it’s 
a pleasure to show the 
goods.

TAIbORa,
COR. YONGB AND SHÜTBB

New York, April 26.—The Flashing 
Stakes, selling, tne feature of the clos
ing day at Aqueduct to-day, resulted In 
an easy victory for the odds-on favor
ite, Broadcloth. The favorite broke lit 
front, and, making all the pace, won 
easily by a length- He was bid up to 
62500, an advance of 61500 over his enter
ed selling price. The stable kept the 
horse by the customary bid of 66. Four 
favorites won. Phantom beat Ben 
Crockett chiefly owing to the difference 
in the ride. Summary:

First race, selling, 61-2 furlongs— 
Rebo, 107 (Garner), 11 to 2. 1; Considera
tion, 112 (Crlmmlns), 6 to 1, 2; Colossal, 
110 (Knapp), 12 to 1, 3. Time L21. Park- 
vlile, Warning, Dawsonian, Ocean Spray 
and D'Arkle also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 21-2 
miles—Phantom, 161 (Ray), 13 to 6, 1; 
Ben Crockett, 160 (Gallagher), 13 to 20, 
2; Prince of PUsen. 160 (Davidson), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 6.11. Divider fell.

Third race, selling, 41-2 furlongs— 
Mexican Silver, 98 (Homer), 13 to 6, 1; 
Blackmate, 104 (Sewell), 6 to 1, 2; Mont- 
fort, 101 (Power), 40 to 1, 3. Time 66 4-6. 
Greeno, Gambol, Glesser, No Marks, 
Affinity, Sandossie, Acrobat, Halton and 
Quagga also ran.

Fourth race, the Flushing Stakes, seU- 
‘nS> 1 mile—Broadcloth,. 98 (Gamer), 7 
to 10, 1; Grenade, 109 (Finn),
2; Ebony, 110 (Doyle), 16 to 1, 3.
MO 2-5. Red Friar, De Reszke,
York, Austin Allen and Calabash 
ran.
i»rîw rafe',8 furl°ngs-Lady Amelia, 
97 6| !: Cassandra,
97 (Miller), 7 to 1, 2; Zaza, 90 (Pleratt),
FnrZA, Tlme 114 MW Lord of the 
forest also ran.

* furlongs—Golden Shore, 
™ (Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Moyea,

2' Comminapaw,
.4° t0> 8- T,me .49 4-5. Ains- 

Puissant, Compensation, Scan
dal, Mirza, Taunt and Star 
mede also ran.

M.l .34.A. In Football and Baseball,
The Methodist Young Men's Atnlctlc an- 

tcclatlou have made ihe following sche
dules tot football and baseball:

—Football—
April 28-Euclid at Perth, Queen at Elm, 

Metropolitan at Broadway.
May 5—Perth at Queen, Broadway at 

Euclid, Elm at Metropolitan 
May 12—Euclid at Elm, Queen at Metropolitan. Perth at Broadway. etr*
May 13—Queen at Euclid, Broadway at 

Elm, Metropolitan at Perth. y at
May 3B—Euclid at Metropolitan, Broad

way at Queen, Elm at Perth.
June 2—Perth at Euclid, Elm at Queen 

Broadway at Metropolitan. wu ’
at Perth- Euclid at Broad

way, Metropolitan at Elm.
June 16—Elm

Newark, April 26.—Toronto won at New 
ark to-day in a pitchers' battle. The hmnt, 
team only secured four hits oft McCaltrty 1 while the Barrowltes made five off cîj’. 
rick. Score: vur

Newark—
Malay, cf ......... ..........
Armbuster, rf.............
Cockman, 3b 
Foster, rf ..
Gatins, ss ..
Brown, lb .,
Evgle, 2b ...
Shea, c -----
Cnrr.ck, p ,.
Jones, x ....

Totals 
Toronto—

Thcney, If .
White, rf ...
Tan.sett, ss .
Higgs, cf ....
Frick, 8b ...
Yale, lb ....
Long, 2b ....
Toft, c ........
McCafferty, p

Total ........ .. ........ .... 2 5 «y i- .
N\vBarkCd tOT Bngle ‘2 inn,ngs.

Gatins 2, Tamsett. Stolen ^Je^Ma ^ 
Ain-brnster Yale. Bases on bnll«_ni* Aay’ rtek 2 oft 'McCafferty *. S^ér^-Br

YOUTH FOR 
>• Apply to J.

r:r>—must bb
PPly John Mac- B. H. O. 

Oil
0 l 

0 0 1 
10 1 
0 0 1 
o 2 16
0 0 3
0 0 3
0 0 0 
0 o 0

E.
«et. 6... 0 0 compromise.” king of philatelists.salesman —1
Apply H. c. 

i. Toronto,

0

national lacrosse union.0
0l Austrian Has Stamp 

Worth *3,000,000.
Collection0

Montreal Meeting Eliminates Word 
Amateur—Arranging Schedule.

r.0STEP, Of
The Increasing interest In that popular 

- aÜ?1, .tPril 26--The delegates re- I and fascinating fad, or hobby, philately, 
E° other meeting6 here ro £hrhY’ "an arV °r stamp collectln^ has resitlted in the 
(i ‘he five city clubs com^smg the union oft pepeated ^uery. "Who is the king of 
0 aned Ta~'a and T^umsehs! who I stamp collectors?- 

o sented. The* nam»1 Were Any old-tlme collector will instantly
changed from the NationaiUIA°m<,tWa3 reply that phiI1P la Renotlere stands at' 
Lacroose Unmn to the Nation^ La" 1116 “Profession," in a class
crosse Union, and a number oï Lnî" by hlm8elt M- Renotlere sustains the 
changes were made. f minor 8ame relation to stamp collectors thru-

The schedule of the National r = out the world that John D. Rockefeller
crosse Union was drawn up „ follows' nrotalKSa t0 flnanclers-^ach Is
May 26, Capital at National proached.

June 2, Tecumseh at Shamrock- NTn. Ml Ren°tiere’8 accumulations of posi
tional at Cornwall. ’ J aKe stamps are the most numerous and

June 9, Toronto at Montreal- 1 the most valuable In the world,
wall at Capital. ’ body, not even the two expert secre-

June 16, National at Toronto- Corn- tartes who devote all their time to the 
wall at Montreal. ’ work of classifying, adding to and keep-

June 23, Capital at Tecumseh ; Sham- I î118 *n shape this monster collection, 
rocks at National. knows how many stamps there are in

8£l Natl°nal at Tecumseh, Cap- the scores of albums; it has, long since, 
ltal at Shamrock. passed the limit of counting. It not
, - , 2. Tecumseh at Cornwall. Mon- I only contains almost every postage
treal at Toronto. stamp that has ever been Issued, >,iut in

/’Shamrock at Montreal, To- nK>st cases the stamp Is found in blocks 
r,,?„aîjT!?umseh' Jn unused condition, as well as used,

mnm ot J^ocnwall at Shamrock, To- Th,e value of the accumulations can 
Juw 9i SapltaL on,y be approximated. M. Renotlere's

rock tfeal at National, Sham- expenditures for stamps during the past
Tni^L twenty-five years have excAded Sl.-

rontoYat8N^?An-^aÀ a^ Tecutnseh, To- 260.000, and this does not include many 
August? Mnnt1 Cfpita‘ at Cornwall, extremely rare stamps obtained by him 

tionafat Canirof at Shamrock. Na- prl°r to that time. Conservative ex- 
Augutt 6 Toront0™^1 at T°ronto. Pert philatelists who have seen portions 
Auguse U nS., aî tecumseh, of the collection declare that the pre- 

• ronwt Cornmat Shamrock’ To- sent value of the collection cannot be 
2 at Cornwall, Tecumseh at Capi- far from 63,000,000.

Augfust 16 Qhftm—i, , _ This king among the millions of peo-
Tecumeeh », Shamrocks at Cornwall, Ple of both sexes, in all walks of life 
ronto 1 MontreaJ’ Capital at To- who constitute thp vast amyof stamp

August. 25 Shamrock ^ collectors is familiarly known, not as
Montreal at’cnnifTi at Tecumseh, M. Renotlere, but as Herr Ferrari It 
tlonal at Caplta1’ Cornwall at -Na- Is declared that his personality /;, as 

Sept i, Tbronto at <Shnm,~,v remarkable as the great collection he
National League Scop*. treal at Cornwall! amrock, Mon- has made He Is past 60 years of age,

„ At Chicago- » ,, „ Sept 8, Tecumseh at National ,haa ,dfvat1ed Practically his entire
Cjuccgo ...........  00300001 x—14 September 8, Capital at Mont refis*0 Ph,a^y- Because of his long
c îi»t‘tna1U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o— 2 5 } Cornwall at Tecumseh ontreal, residence In Paris It has been supposed

Ku„; et,,, .Wn“ut,F„7Lh”S

«»0ïïs,nS.?h,2“r2,,"i£s! “b'”rarock at Tecumseh, Cornwall at Mon" m tit, ' Renotlere refused to accept 
treal. Toronto at Capltli L,“0n," bla tU1® ,°L a cent of hls father's for- 
Shamrock at Capital. ' July 2’ | tune* which he declared had been gain

ed by methods he could not approve. 
The young man obtained a livelihood In 

„„ . Paris be teaching until about 1860.
of fortune!'* m°ther d‘ed' leaVln* hlm a

0
rHEORETlCAL 
msn. wishes to 
nd Industrious; 
derstands 
en-entsge. Ad- 

>nto World

0

II"1 4 27
H. H. O.

• 113
0 12 
0 0 4
0 0 1 
0 0 1

• 1 1 10
0 13
0 0 2

..0 0 1

EF
man-

at Enclld, Metropolitan at 
Queen, Broadway at Perth.

,un n23ZrEucU<1 at Queen, Ellh at Broad- 
sav Perth at Metropolitan.

June 80—Metropolitan at Euclid. Queen 
at Broadway, Perth at Elm. w

_ „ —Baseball—
c rBe ,?7"^f0edway at Carlton, Centennial 

at Euclid, Gerrard at Queen.
June 9—Carlton at Centennial, Queen at 

Btcadway, Bhiclld at Gerrard 
,J/‘.ne fft-^Broadway at Euclid, Centennial 

at Gerrard, Carlton at Queen.

.,'e,sss?*»- *—
, c«s&5asrs &ssr"- •*

r-r. « T—-Carlton at Broadway, Euclid at 
Centennial, Queen at Gerrard

OnJ^~?.ente^laI at Carlton, Broadway 
at Queen, Gerrard at Euclid. "

«'^S5sr«“ags!rw
ï.'œr'-

■ ‘S

0 V
0BUYS HOUSB- 

! furniture, aM 
pictures, etc. 

ne Main 2182. , ' ,

•l
0

■unap-

Vs. f
, BARRISTER 
He. 34 victoria* 
-H per cent.

RRISTER. 1Ô8 
■3 south of Ade-

No-

riding saddles8 to 1, 
Time 
New 
also

CITY HALL 946AM.
VOU should insure your safety when rid* 

ing by purchasing a reliable saddle, 
selected from our stock, by best English 
makers. Our line of Riding Ryidles, 
Spurs, Crops, Leggings, etc is the com- 
pletest in Canada. Call an we will be 
pleased to quote you.

STER, SOLICI- 
c*c.,. B Quebee 

ig*etreet, corner 
loney to lean.

sis

5tr/nan)- 6 to 1; Red Raven, üj. R hl-
(Nicol), 3 to 6, 2; Volney, 114 (E. Da- At Arn^^/Mx-Î 
vte), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1-06 1-6. Black lnnivn) ^ Navy 7- Qe»rgetown 6 (7

^SSSS’iJS'^ 11 ■?. ».
Wan,, M WW, At a p

? o° L1: Hadur- 91 (C. Morris), 2 to jP0r‘'I"aL:i- • 0 02 0 1 0 00 t-j'Vi
* 2,mP°tt0n Town- 91 (Koerner), 7 to 1, J BanertJ2_PÏ- \ 0 0 0 0 0 0 00- i®3 \ 
3. Time 1.40 1-6. Reticent ran third, man and VanderifLUTrmd|Conner,; M°»ki- 
but was disqualified. Four ran. At Provided Umplre-Campau.

Fourth race—Bud Hill, 106 (SweUn), Rochester.........&90 o o o a a a a R.H.E,
4°tt°K1,o1:TC1î.arleS Gilbert (D. Austin), Hivvldence ...1 00 200000^3 l a 
? ^ 5,_2/ Ladv Arion. 106 (Nicol). 3 to fln»n“er!ea-Cleary and 8teelm//iv Cronin 
6, 3. Time .66- Poster, Helen Vtrgl- aQ?, Bar!“w- Umpire—Kelly. ’ C 
bla also ran. D „ Baltimore— a „ „

jzx s'rv.-
SiYS'S. ‘STS: ilog ika1?: 

quls de Carabes, Benora. Dr’ Riley 
also ran.

Sixth race—Loluse McFarlan 
(Nicol), 6 to 2, 1; Elliott, 120 (J. Dalyi),
7 fo 5; 2; Brand New, lio (Davis), 10 
t? !• 3. Time L48 3-5. ~
Bright also ran.

Vj;

(EN & CLARK. 
Domlulon Bin* 

1 Yonge-streets,
Huron Football Schedule.

», ... VST
ranged as follows: b n er~

Jtoy 4-Wlngham at Brussels.
Mav ÎLSwia^?ayfleld at Wlngbam. 
5ay at ^yfkid.
»! ^8~^eyfleld at Brussels.
June 1—Brussels at Wlngham.
&e^^înÜlam>.at BayBeld-
mere will be the fastee: .

,’n thta «Uatrict dan°d
*ea? ^nVln6- this division' bid

wln the Intermediate champlon-

GE0RGE LBGSDIN ftno
116 Tonga St., Toronto.

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton's, London. 
Hiding Saddles.

110

of Runny-4
ra. PRESTON 
r new manage- 

mineral baths 
J. W. Hirst * 
proprietors. <04? 1

es
Elliott Ran lSecond.

to 3- Time 1.14. 
Kana, Dudley, Trl sauce, v 
Princess Flush* Lisdy Ijsvitv 
rine Kinner also

RNER WILTON 
arged, remodel- • 
[ht steam heat- 
oe-flfty and two 
,rletor. .

Lord 
Oratorlan. 

Kathe- Æ0OK REMEDY 00.,ran.
________  _____ Second race—Col. Simpson. 108 (Hef-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS-----------------
AND ENTRIES APRIL 2,

RNER QUEEN
doUar-Sfty P«

rletor.

-WINCHESTER 
:ets — European 
üumegous, Vro

SPECunn S?.74'** "

ko. A., it.nd'n,. T#.S b£|f'- '1= —

Jwithom svail will no, b, ”1 ^^1.22 u ‘.IT 
Pto“’

IIIMEI 6Q8PI f01 SALE. iu i

108 r ;
'

and Phelps,

ir.r.r.ît? i i
At Boston—
l^yu   2000 0 010 0—*3

Padre, Long I.
Baltimore Selections.

FIRST RACE-SÏÏ/«nt 
das. •

SECOND RACE—Wabash 
Kaceman.

THIRD RACE—Currant,
Oleroso.

FOURTH RACB-Arthur 
Duchess, Ruth W

FIFTH RACE—Bosetlnt 
mer, Dixie Andrews.

SIXTH -

■t-
Memphb Selections.

(Montgomery Park.)
RACE—Sainsllla, Bogum, Ma-

0NGESTREET 
ate, $1.50. Yankee Girl Lost.

Memphis. April 26.—Only two favo
rites, with prohibitive odds, finished 
first to-day at Montgomery Park. In 
the third race, the public backed Bill- 
son’s Yankee Girl down to 3 to 6 at 
poet time, but she did not finish In
side the money. Weather clear, track 
fast. Summary :

First race, mile—Kllngsor, 112 (Du
gan), 6 to 1. 1; Rustling Silk, 92 (Bilac) 
15 to 1, 2; Bitter Brown, 90 (Moreland)! 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Rolla, Temus, 
Miss Leeds, Prijfane, Etta M-, Letty, 
Scalplock, Massive, Pride of Wood- 
stock. Globe Runner, Townes and Lena 
J. ran.

Second

. !. ’ - '
Sauvlgny, Mi- 

Queen, Mode, 

Loney Haskel, 

Cummer, Grand 

Arthur Cnm-

■■ FIRST 
donna.
B,nnoc0kNBe.lefA(5ld-E^l.0tllStrS. Fav0rlte’

Triumphant RACB-Hereaft«’ Blackloek, 

6m™<kkVFo,h,nAC&"Br0Oml,and,e’ ,0hn

dyFIJFohn HaAnd^hA,leglaDCe- Tr,8tan Shan" 

Ctu/riey^ —Hyperion II., Haughty,

3—UP-TO-DATE 
Parliament and

raney. ' ■ .ml and »t. Kitts Feels Bine.
bt. Catharines. Aipril 26 —The

Toromnm!nt, °I 016 admission 
-L oronto and Tecumschs tn tu** XT r
U. was received here with soriethii^ At>out this time he is supposed to have 
like sorrow, it is feared that thi/'r-* ac^u,red the taste for stamp collecting, 
\„A- 5?n,or series is doomed m h«v M °arIy M 1868 was declared to 
while t/k Toronto* might l^ve’ tl?e ,ttnest collection In the world.
nobod£P any the loslr thtn r a ?2!hen 11 *l=®ted that since that time 
needs ftie TecOmsehs. Secretary TTm ' bùlï of hls expenditures for
mons and President Dawson stamps have been made, some concep-
t«ndlng the C.L.A. executive meetlnw tin" °f the !lze and value of h,s Phlla- 
at Toronto to-morrow night teHc Possessions may be obtained,
look pretty bad,” was *thé _Th,ngj Practically all the rarest stamps in 
officer of the Athletics put b^thï1 ^l8tence are I" hls collection, and in 
morning, after he had hLrd Lm,, ‘/l v 7 caaea where the only one stamp 
admission of the TotoiUm ^t01 ' ^known to exist he owns that stamp,
sells. "R looks llk^ no cî a ^m" k? °ne-?ent British Guiana stamp, of 
for Sf. Catharines this year ’• he"»,11 a1? whJch °”ly one C°PF is known to exist, 
It is hardly likely that^ihe d ”hlch was Printed on ordinary
will disband, tho it w^uidn’tAi^ “e8 wrappIn* Paper-a most insignificant 
prising if they ^ ® lN and unattractivetour to Vancouver! PR>PMed 1 h,“ collectlon-

R. H.E. GOOD JUDGES WONDER
If you are a judge of warp and wool 

you will wonder how we can sell for 
•12 and lie euch finely tailored bu 
United Tailoring Store 
Queen Street.

)RONTO, CAN. 
ed. corner King, 
leated; electrid- ' 
rith bath and en 
Per day. G. A.

8 1 Hr rm

Ahern, paf^CE-WaterconrSe, John F. %its. 
4T2 West

Batteries—Kittson and Kbtr»^- 8 1

teV'1™" ”a “«"5“ C1*“
At Philadelphia—

uhpeipMav.-^nâinsz1^ ?

At St. Louis— n
Chiauro8 ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

BatfeHeLLr" V 0 0 0 0 1 1 0— 3 11 1

— QUBEN-ST. 
R. and C. P. R. 
door. Turnbull

Pimlico Entries.
Baltimore, April 26.—First 

year-olds and
Memphis Entries.

Memphis. Tenn., April 26.—First race.
selling—Beatrice H.,

race, 3- 
upwards, 6 furlongs— 

Flatteress 106, Setauket 126, Souvigny 
106, Paiera 111, Ethel Brytha 120, 
arlty 122, Rosetlnt 120, Bottle Bouncer
106 Tar Lac 106, Kilts 123, Midas 106, 
Lady Stewart 101. ’

,ra<ie' tus-idon, 2-year-olds, 
aa!llng' 4 furlong»—Raoeman 103, Lucy 
Stron»102, Buster B. 99, Mode 93, Flip 
3,90’ B^vs-t® -Stewart 96, Riet^ecca 
SÎ^ao96, Waba*h Queen 98, Relna 
SwHt 92, Tanbark 95, Nellie Racine 97.

Third race, steeplechase, for maid
ens, selling, about 2 miles-^Currant 
163, Rathowen 149, Oleroso 140, My 
Grace 148, Loney Haskel 140.

Fourth race 3-year-olds and up
wards, mile and a furlong—Ruby 
Hempstead 109, Ruth W. 100, Grand 
Dudhess 109, Peter Paul 111, Trapesist 
Ul, Arthur Cummer 114, Pirateer 114.

Fifth race, 4-year-olds and upwards, 
eelllng, 7 furlong»—Quiet Tip 115, SU- 
7*T S°a™ 115’ Howtint 116, La Golden 
113, Singing Master 112, Dixie Andrews 
108, Madam Satan 118, Northvllle 118, 
Arthur Cummer 116, Thomond 123, 
Monadnock 116. W. B. Fasig 120.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
1 mile—Miss Kari 109, Monadnock 114, 
Paeon 115, John F. Ah earn 115, Easter 
Walter 109, Watercourse 102.

MACHINE-MADE GHOSTS.

Eldred, the Medium, Retires Frees 
Business. ;

Charles Eldred, the “ghost-maker " heJ 
retired from huai ness.

Hesaid to a reporter, who found him Igf 
8 ™5a!flcent house at West Bridgeford.'

stamp, i„ fact-is in 27 n^TtT^T ' ^ ^

No one knows whnt this riHn„ , V6 ha® happened, the greet 
stamp is worth, altho it is admittedly d gers of spiritualism, and I shall nrottti 

Lacrosse Pointe I valuable of all the 25,000 va- experience.
The Parliament Lacrosse rii.h m rlet'es °J stamps that have ever been “I have withdrawn abaolntpiw J'

?” the east side of the Don FlakJ p1T?du^ed- Some Idea of the value of lie work and I PUb*
Frlday night. All of last rear'. , this stamp may be gathered from the . ' 1 feel that whatever may ht

The Varôit^ ,req,,eated to turn out. 0nd comParative scarcity of it and the two- j ^ ® ed, at nny tlme thru my instrument 
lng dally on yfh<?C^?e plafera «^e train- Ma^rlttus stamp for which the[tttl,tjr wI11 be firiven only to those who aün
shows little imDroveme1,’ b1t fhelr work PrJPCO of Wales a couple of years ago ab,e to analyze and treat it in the wnv 1
world heYp some BeUt A *** ooaeh paW nearly 68000 in cold cash. There manifestations should be 4e»^d “

of St. K^t' dT7 «Izard of Bridged r/roLned tg

sa ms ssysr

First-class grounds nave^been seonr^SUrCri I 8ams Henotlere has expended for hel,s?ld Ingenuously, "but anyone
thevhwmntiUSlnsm 8h°wn at the *i,dlUdlne thou8ands upon thou- will^ realize'*^test knowledge of hypnotlam ■
they will hare a first-class team^iïh sands of duplicates, he has never been w!L, reallze at once how easy this is, amt' ■

behlnrth^VW^ “Si knr to sell a single stamp ^ everyda^ a great part >= onê’îï'members* are guested to”^1"^ k A" o'd co^ctmn^in1 °f ph,lateHsts dies his But the manufacturer of ghosts ha. ' 
any others detirin^to Join*^ °n hand and the Austrirn e.^e^6 property of Krievance against the splritnlurfs h *

I SLrlan_ k°vernnient, and M. Ro- , Those who should know and realize the
- ~ l ^f8 p ane now under way for His* governs all psychic phenomena
Testimonial to Dr. Vont th®. ®reotlon of a museum building 2nd the subtlety and dangers of that mightjL

Mr. Vogt has been the reJ^l„. . w!Vch shall house this collection which for?e are the “"t to sling mud at their 
a personal testimonial froiT^^ of îhe stand for all time unapproached as 1ta“dhto .buffet them from pillar .-

wZo »Xrs“t,r,. ;r.r££rss i*. “ â.'-r.ï's.n.sss’js^

ÏÏTr.’Si'-JX»:- “i R “ w”rK n,‘
done by Mr. Vogt in ?îk I BnotJere is the always open mar- cl?wn khosts to Nottingham last autumn ™
chorus for the symnhonv tht1 P^cî for the sale of rare stamps. Seances, which were attended not only
reminiscences of the hi0*1 üent 1 ^!he flnder of a particularly scarce oomPar"t!ve neighbors, bnt also by poo, :
performance nr ala b e first stamp Is sure of a buyer In the great P u™ a11 parta °f the British Islei, and™etothT°t~r- ^^ribl^Td rhatSheCOdoeeC8t0nrot f^Æs a"  ̂“ *\

--^ my d^TfriZ^'A r rUV(Ja>T: price18 Hh g‘V<5 to WnVovS t°he seethe8 gTo^u. ml“,mUm ^ °f 78 M 
most grateful Srtii ^V,” tttn.rodm ,Hu"dreds of people In
Sru'hWOrtt f°r ^ Ninth' ! found ln ofd tmnk8VeanddgSret!taSat "T h d Agee Qot M,xed’

vlollntet '‘Private’’°Johri°Allen^
memory of the most In^pMn, rendh are hLdreds of scLce stZ^ins , T W‘th ' Unc,e Joe” Cannon, "to ^t^! 
tlon of the ’Ninth,’ at which I have United States waiting to be dïseo'v tmI ?2rtain hospital where àn old friend a

^ ™**• Wilson, manager ------------------- «^covered, of mine Was convalescing. He was.
of the Pittsburg Orchestra, and an Bln. ph.,. . i being fed on a daily diet of egg and
Impresario of wide experience, says ! Arehft^ro «^ Machinery sherry. When x asked hlm how h»
TTo the Musician and Artist Vogt 1745 Work ^fio^n8Jne6r8 phone Main liked It, he replied: ,

whose work honors hie art andhi. r46^ called f0r and delivered,
community.” HeniyBranZ th» .a,Â îf CJ^art Photo Supp'y Co.,
■cellist, states tha^-f/Shoven had ! Temperance street. 

heard the Mendelssohn Choir .
Ninth Symphony’ a tenth and 

more wonderful work would have 
been the result." The assisting solo 
vocalists are equally emphatic. Van 

ttle Performance as 
The greatest choral work I have ever 
heard.•

114 1-fi furlongs.
Sister Huffman, Madonna. Miss Cesa- 
rion 94, Salnzilla, Banellen, Baidrice, 
Broken Promise 99, Bitter See 100, Sa- 
nardo 103, Begum 106, Friction 109, Ja- 
come 101, Baneful 104, Margaret Mor
ris 108.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Odd 
Ella 81, Sea Voyage 97, Bannock Belle 
103, Trogon, Fille d’Or 104, Andy Blong 
88, Footlights' Favorite 102.

Third race, 1-2 mile, 2-year-olds—Miss 
Hynes. Pungent 108, Scotch High Tri
umphant, Blackleek 111, Hereafter, Frit- 
zl Ferri, Bitter Sweet 106, Tlvollnl, Dar- 
lan, Knight of Ivanhoe, Sir Geoffrey 118.

Fourth race, 71-2 furlongs, Memphis 
Club Handicap—Foxhall 98, Broom- 
handle 109, Tarton 98, John Smulskt

%ÜEEN-8TREBT 
one dollar up. H11-

race, 7 furlongs—Highland 
Fling, 97 (Moreland), 3 to 1. 1; Little 
Red, 97 (Obert), 50 to 1, 2: Optional, 
103 (Cherry). 4 to 1, 3. Time 
Northwlnd, Golden Russet, Hllee. Hl- 
lona, Owasca. Stumptown, Dr Hart, 
Selected, Hortensia, Decoration and 
Operator ran.

Third race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Exipect to
See, 118 (Cherry), 5 to 1/1; Lady 
Aleeoe. 105 (Mortality), 10 to 1. 2;
Rifleman. 108 (Scovit), 6 to 2, 3. Time 
•57 1-2. Bitter Anna, Yankee Girl and 
Brewer ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Whoa Bill, 
116 (Regan), 10 to t 1; Uncle Henry. 
102 (Obert), 8 to 1, 2: Iniunctlon. 105 
(Aubuchon). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.30 1-2- 
Miss Affable. Glen Gallant. Lucky 
Charm. Harmakls, Docile, Thtetiedo, 
Elastic and Mamie Algol ran.

Fifth race, mile—Peter Nathanlel.107 
(J. Conley), 30 to’l, 1: Charlatan, 107 
(Mountain). 6 to R. 2: Harry Scott, 
107 (Brown). 4 to 1, 3- Time 1.44 1-4. 
Excitement and Henry Watterson ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-2 miles, selling—Los 
Angeleno. 107 (Cherry). 1 to 2. 1: Do- 
linda. 104 (H. Jackson). 7 to 1. 2; Cash
ier, 102 (W. Fisher), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
2-40. George Vivian and King Abys
sinia ran.

ONTO QUEEN 
Qret-elase ser- 

i (with baths), 
nd two dollar,

Umpire—

1.81.
Ills

AND SIMCOB- 
e one-fifty per

5 YONGE 8«| 
lolltan Railway.' 
tes for winter. *

baseball among amateurs.118.AN. Fifth race, 11-4 miles, steeplechase 
”£nd'?ap' short course-John Randolph 
185, Chas Adorm 160, Dawson 156, Tris
tan Shandy 142, Allegiance 155, Oliver 
Mac 160.

. „ 51-2- furlongs—Young Re
minder, Hyperion II, Come on Sam 96, 
Proteus Stoner Hill 99, Lady Henrietta 
104, Platoon 106, Forehand, Stumptown, 
Aaron J Bill Mayham 109, Nellon, 
Charley 99, Our. Sister 104, Haughty

Inters* zoelatlon League Schednl 
»«a«on Begins May «.

The following is the schedule of 
games In the senior division of the. 
interassociation Baseball League for

csnü'SL’hÆTt™,” “1

2 Alerro~!fU' V' Manhattans at 
'», ta v‘ Centrals at 4

ICBD2!rAJt'rtLV' Manhattans at 2,
1. L.B.U. v. Sherboumee at 4.

June 2—Centrais v« T r* R tt »♦ *> 
MJune‘^ V' Shsrboumes4
2, Atortî-?estr1LV' Ma”battans at
Ju^^A.!^nb0“rneS at A 

Centrais v. Sherbourn
Ic'bu 2^~6IerL8 v' Centrals at 2,
1. C.B.U. v. Manhattans at 4 

June 30—I.C.B.U.
2, Alerts

BEFORE BOB- 
furniture, pl- 

./ithoot remot» 
Kelly & Co„

Sixth race,

IOLD GOODS, 
i and wagona 
1 monthly or 

coufidea-ness 
o.', 10 Lawlor f96.

New York Selections.
Æ;?aÆ‘C^’ Benevolent.

SECOND RACE—Water Dog J F 
hue, King’s Gem. 1 4

THIRD 
Molesey.

N CITY AND 
iwest current 
Dans arranged, 
1-street

Lexington Selections.
_____ (Kentucky.)

B«FI HSin RAC® — Homeless, Restoration,

wSr, RACE Pittkln, Problem,

RACE—OrMne. Anna Day, Char-

^EOURTH RACE—Susan tie, Rocamora 
Prestige, Index. ’
.FIFTH RACE—Sister Peggy, Della 
Thorpe, Princess Marie
JlmI3BMtt!eACE ~ Cadlchon’ Inglethrlft,

ii
Dono- 

Frank Lord,
he»1aDRDifmonACE~S<>nthCTn Crose’ Bo" 

FIFTH RACB-Jack McKeon,
Lad Janeta. ’

SIXTH RACE—Toddles,
Russell.

CURIOUS LUNACY CASE.
RACE—Bemay,ARIED PEO- 

ta, teamsters, 
lout security;

49 principal 
; Chambers. 7*

Wealthy Inventoria View of the 
Creation.

Yorkshire 

Economy, Clare
Remarkable evidence of a wealthy 

Inventor’s hallucinations was given In 
a lunacy case at Shrewsbury.

The Inventor’s name Is Percy Car
lyle Gilchrist, formerly of Frognal 
Bank, Hampstead, and an application 
was made by Mrs. Gilchrist and her 
son for an order to administer the es
tate, on the ground that he was in
sane.

Mr. Gilchrist Is an Inmate of a 
Shrewsbury asylum, where he has been 
since February, 1906.

He was trained as a chemist, and 
when In business with hls cousin pa
tented a process for the manufacture 
of steel. In 1888 he retired, having 
amassed a fortune of £70,000.

I.C.B.U. at 2, 
es at 4.

ER CENT. — 
jerty commis- 
World Office, Jamaica Opening Card.

New York. April 26,-The Metropoli
tan racing season changes to the Ja
maica track, the home of the Metropoll- 

•£ck®y Club- The 610,000 Excel- 
sior Handicap, which heretofore has 
been the feature of the opening day at 
this course,1 will be run Saturday. Fol
lowing are the Jamaica entries for to
morrow:

First race, selling, three-year-olds 6
SnWi»gS7rHandl Across, Rebador 113, 
Subtle, Monacodor 108, Ballotbox
Wdaiol 1 w’ T0°,V8 Mook 108’ Benevo- 
lent m Renault 101, Greenland 100 
Cinna 98, Mlnglta 96, Little Ben, Pro
gress. St. Estephe 93, Hocus Pocus 9L

Second race, selling, three-year-olds, 
1 mile and 70 yards—Holloway, j. p 
Donohue, King’s Gem 106, Waterdog 
105, Wnterbearer 103, Lilita, Pleasant 

°rtflamme, Reidmoore 101, Deux-

„ , v. Sherbourn es at

«rcàr*"'^
Centrals v. Manhattans at A
V2UT;.SiV.!bî,6oum* “
*£S foS£ i f"’>*«*» « 2.

So many teams desired to play In 
the senior section of above league that 
U was found Impossible 
date them all 
grounds.

Lexington Entries.
Lexington, April 26.—First race, 4 

furlongs—Hold Fast, Harold, Captain 
Halo, First Aboard, Dr, Lee. Huffman, 
John Kauffman, Bud HtU, Tierney,
110 each; Homeless, 110; Restoration. 
Webber, 107.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Shields 110- 
Woods perry, 107: Wlggleetlck, 105; Jo- 
nannah. 104; Clare Doe, 102; Mad- 
chen. 102; Zack Roee, 96; Pltkln.Prob- 
lem, 91.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Redwood II., 
110; Anna Day, 106: Orllne, the Matt, 
!24: Foxmeede. 117; Judea, 111; Gar- 
Miss Hawley, 100.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Gay .Boy, 
124: Formeade, 117; Judea. [Ill; Gar
rett Wilson, 109; Josette. 105; Gold
Way, 106; Prestige. 104; Susanna, 
Rocamora, 102.

Fifth race. 4 furlongs—Blue Daisy, 
Little Wenda, 102: Delia D-. 101; 

Veda, 100; Mlary Darby, 100; Della 
Thorpe, Avendow, Helen Macltn. 100; 
Mattie Mack. 99; Palatina. 98: Sister
Prsrgv. 93: Princess Marie, 93.

Sixth race, mile—Jim Beattie, 115: 
Arcllght. 102; Dungannon. 97; Rain
Devils. 94; Cadiohon, 94; Louiey, 92;

Bright, 92; Marrow, 87; Ingol-
t'hrlft, IU.

ÎR CENT. — 
arm, building , 

off; no -fees, i 
77 Victoria .

:•
!

■

■m
t

K. BURLING- 
)oard. sanitary

107,|

TUBE AND 
g le furniture 
and most ra*

Cartage,

to accommo- 
at Victoria College 

f-_ „ - °ne ”r two more clubs en-

cations should be In tMtoSs ft 

«^etary at the Central Y.M.C.X this

“ ‘John, it would be all right If the 
Limited, egg was as new am the sherry, and the * 

36 sherry as old as thé egg.’ ’»
apd It was alleged that he was constantly 

making experiments of an objectionable 
character, and that he suffered from 
strange delusions.

He imagined there was a wicked con
spiracy to keep him under restraint.
and that efforts were being made to <1000 for sixpence

poison him. He always put his food on _______
6 Ff°uTh race’ the Faumonok Handicap, the floot’ and would only eat It after No Trece of Yalnabie Book
mond 5roas 116’ Dla- U had been tasted by hls favorite cat. Mistake. Not Old for China.
Pie loo. Bohemia 99 .1Î5' ®7ap' He said that at the creation fishes c J. Sawyer, the New Oxford-street „ J7hen x^<>ng K<U Kah was tempor-
and True 95, Zienat> 93 J^lght were made first, then fowls, and then bookseller, who sold a copy of Lady I ari.y a sojourner here—alas, that this

Inquisitor M P 98> D,amond ^"«h pigs Anne Hamilton’s "Secret History of the ! ^^taI ,?e^leman who end»ared him-
8FtM 1 M6thR^^-^Lronaj'yY rk°‘^ ^ u?’ they" sh^ have^flTh^r brlkf^ gg? ?hicb ™*^t fetch | one of L^ne^e™

8 h IRS B-R,ÎED °UT f/„Ctk ^Ke-wIV°. phoeb^h,irol ^ai: irUht. the m,dday meal- and POrk worriedPmaryè^rd^kêayW»aTha SmHy.Wm " ^ anti<,Ulty ^ hta

wom?I1 were>burneJoneP perhaps fat- j Honrlof^^D^n’TAsk^Me'ne'^"p® clJthln^încluding" a^ornsaT^t to Sawyerhid^crived e^ht^Sll011 Mr- and°Yet n^y t^lnkl^^to&L°Ur dwelli”»s destroyed and nine . Sixth rkee maito “year^fd?^,,®5- ' h!s T* he pu‘ more =loth1^ a?med ^ pr^^thaf h!v“my hfamUy " *” «Ll” T
at w?, rendered homeless by a fire I «furlongs—Sally Preston ciaw n! °n ^he?, he went tor bed- He had ac- the copy for which the* deed’ we hav« nothing to boast of as 

Thlllervllet thla morning. Economy, Alta' Tarola, LachZ.1? mZl ’ 5ue.ed ï‘s pre8ent guardian of mur- ferlng a reward of £15 r 18 0 t° long establishment in that country,
he 1088 will amount to about 610.000. dles 109. _ Lachesis, Tod- dering two patienta Unfortunately the el*hte.„ £or we have been there only 2660 ye*S

“• "»ulr'»ïôufiSfïï;XÏÏS «.SS

in his
evenfur'lnnf- rlce the Elmhurst, selling, 6 

m T RoïÎ1 Breeze 108, Campaigner 
SaÛv l64’ ^‘ssant Klitter 102!
97 Athens Tn,^' ^ank Lord’ Molesey 
94 Athens’ Llttl= Ruth, Isidore Hirsch Mohair Serges

—NOW IN STOCK

D SCHOOL— 
bout our 
graphere. 
ntl and expert 
t Adelaide.
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Sold by
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onge-street, a 
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Dlxlellne, a, St. >(Uo—Emigre; eli.c. Lord Rosslngton, Inver- 
ute*—Aime Evans.

8. McNaughton's ch.g. Henraw, Bassst* 
1,w—Isletn; ch.c. Sir Abra, bir Modred— 
Abrura; ch.c, l’heyre un, une Greek— 
LuJenuu,
Wat iu Mncke8sy'8 b'f- Lucy Marie, Bon—
‘ J. J. O'Flaherty & Co.'s ch.f. Sylvan 
Dlxob, bir Dlxou—Marina.

W. L. Oliver's b.c. Hoot Mon, Tanamelo- 
ter—Mies H og gaula,

/ J. W. l'angle a b,c. Buster, Eon—Merrl- 
naid; b.t. imretta Hack, Kjdiey Ma.'k— 
Gujuilrta.

,itfA E. Seagram's ch.c. Purslane Watur- 
cr<»e—blavaue; u.c. Amberley, Russell— 
Outac ramble; un.c. Aqua Tint, Watercolor 
—IM meroet; br.e. Lyudhnrst, Ogden— 
Anxious; ch.e. Main Chance, Pirate of 
Peicaucc—Princess Loraine.

Win. shields' b.c. Ai. Powell, St. Maxim’ 
—Colton Oucen.

W. T. Townes' ch.f. Workmnld, Father- 
leas—Network; b.g. Borluqueu, Fatuerleaa,

Established
1889

^4O. W. Fowler's b.h.
Maxim—Miss Dixie.

William Hendrie s br.e. King’s Guinea, 
3 King of Coins—Prismatic 11.I hr.f. Blue 
Urouse, 4, Tlthonus—The Dove; cb.h. Light 
Brigade, 6, Maximo—Balaklava.

klrkfleld Stable s ch.h. War Whoop, 3, 
Wickham—Lady I.lghtfoot I!.; ch.f. Cicely, 
3 The Tartar—Faughchln; ch.c. Mortlake, 
3. ltoyal Hampton—Proud Duchess; ch.c. 
Wlckllght, 8, Wickham—Lady Llghttoot

'KEEFE'S
PILSENER LAGER!

/
7

x

h.X A. W. Maybee's ch.g. Picaroon. 4. Orna
ment—Adventuress 11.

John Meagher’s b.c. Moonraker, 4, Mor
pheus—Mlscnlef Maker.

J J. O’Flaherty & Co.'s b.f. Sanfara 8, 
Ingoldsby—Sankara ; ch.f. Silver Wedding, 
3, Huron—Ogarlta. \

Joseph E. Seagram's br.e. King of Som
erset, 3 Diamond Jubilee—Frome; br.c. 
Deuce, 3, St. George—Vantage.

N. R. Sutherland's b.g. Only One, 4, 
Tenny—Ordelle.

m
Corby's I X L Ry e

Whiskey is the result of 47 
years’ experience in distilling.Design

Registered To moot thm demand for a mild, light bottlad lager, the O'Keefe 
Brewery Co. have brought out this Spring what has bean 

daolarad by all who have yet tasted It theOJ.C.’S OFFICIAL LIST OF ENTRIES 
FOR IS STAKES AND HANDICAPS

geagram Handicap.
The Seagram Cup Handicap—A challenge 

cup, value $1000, with $1000 added, for 3- 
ycar-olds and upward, opned In Canada, 
1 1-16 miles:

G. W. Cook's br.c. Factotum, 3, by Hand
spring-Benefactress.

Htarii.hr. k „ ______ „ „ _ Robert Davies' ch.h., Ailes d’Or, 6, Mel-Bn sh*hRedb'ri\v«rW Mown Hay' 8' Ben ton - Golden Wings; ch.m. Loupanla, 3, 
A l ,L r- u t, . c ,1 , Ki panga Horse—Lou D.

LoArd\Ter.lng-°Lu8crehceC; *** 8terMDg' *" " »•Tongotder. 4. Order-

5 'lltravlr0lRars" b,h' 8t" Vnlentlne’ Win. Hendrle'» br.c. King’s Guinea, 3, 
’Thomas King of Coine-Prlsmatlc; ch.h. Ught Brl--G te tir p™ ' ^ K->de. 6, Maximo-Balaklavi; br.f!

Wowli 6 C Preen’ *■ Athellng—Pow Grouse, 4. Tlthonus—The Dove 
Ü W rnoP. hr r Klrkfleld Stable's ch.h. War Whoop, 0,spring—- Benefactress0' Ft' 3' H,nd" Wickham-Lady Llghtfoot II.; ch.f. Cicely, 
Robert Dsrfc’ rî h cn, « 8, The Tartar-Faughchln; ch.c. Wlckllght,ijgrvtw— **
David Dunlop's hr.h. Duke of Kendal. 6, A W Mavbee's cl. a Piemen 4 rtron 

Sir Modred—Duchess of Kenfial. m- iit—Â^ênturcL l f" P ’ *' °
P»^M.»r'"M^r.MOO0,#ker’ 4’

3. EHImyaQrüteh b,k e- Châr"e
DrC; «Wat tU inF*' «>•-• Demon. 3. DUW

flnch—Vandale ‘“arj “•
George Hendrle's ch.c. Nat B„ 4, Madal- 

Charlie Eastman, Peter Sterling. Minnie 10—Mary Cowan: ch.c. The Foreman 4,
^ ,, . i Inspector B—Nitetis.

Adams are among the outside horses en-; wllllora Hendrle’s b.g. Chippewa 3, 
tered for the Toronto Cup. There are 40 Griffon—Little Agnes, 
altogether and neither Claude nor Mike Daly | Klrkfleld Stable's eh.f. Cicely, 
will be missed. Twelve of the thirteen tortnr—Paogbchln; ch.c. Mortlake. 8, Roy
al alters that closed on Saturday last filled "A Hampton-Proud Duchess; ch.h. War 
remarkably well, and the O. J. C Is " ™°Pv 5, Wickham—Lady Ughtfoot II. 
bound to have big feature events, while j • K- Levering s b.c. Paeon, 8, Shapfell 
the rest of the daily card Is sure to be at, Jjf n?F','
least up to . the standard. The Coronation 1 „m0,re * el*.*. Attila, a, Knight of
Stakes has only seven nominations, Cana- ; e'1<ersiie—Furlano
dlan~owiiers refusing to destroy King’s _ ? ob.f. Chrystalls, 8, Del
Plate possibilities. The races begin Sat- j1 880 **• 5,airy Stone.
urday. May 1H. just four weeks from next' Mafllgnn s b.g. Jerry Lynch, 6,
Saturday, when Seagram, or Dyment, or Fr*noe Pl.^ty—Princess Rose,,
Hendrle. or someone else will win the j .A-Flaherty & Co 'a b.f. Sanfara. 3,
King's Plate, and then we will settle down ingoldsby—Sankara; ch.f. Silver Wedding 
for two weeks of solid eport. and If every-j «won—Ogarlta. V
body loses all bis money he has only hlm-: K<1,vd. K. Pecks b.m. Odelot. 4, Oddfel- 
self to blame. Following Is the official list 10" Faience
of entries: <

Joseph E Seagram s b.c. Inferno, 4. Ha
voc—Bon I no; br.c. King of Somerset, 8 
Diamond Jubilee—Frome: br.c. Deuce, 3.
Bre.?Krn«0.tr*gl^ttag- S'r Ra'ph’ 4’

Ormonde—Right. Ch h' °rmonde e R,*ht- *•
. ,K- k. Talley's b.g. Berry Waddell g
ffiuü»«“• ». >•

Amos Turney’s b.c.
C*JPt. Slgsbee—La Wanda.

William Walker's b.g. George P. Me- 
N”r. T4. Torso—Clara Wilson, 

w J. Young's br.g. Lava ter, 4 Miller_
—Orange*^Leaf ' ^ ^ 3‘ ^atercre«
Flatlande^^î/xiî^M. B°bb,e Kean' 5’

Mintb Selllne Stakes.
Mlnto Stakes—Selling, $1000 added for 

three-year-olds and upward, l 1-16 miles:
II-Geortla VI ' Üaruma' 3’ Sol,talre 
e Gph*LC' ,Be"nett’a d*1*. Blenneuworth

*»■
G. w. J. BIsselI's b h 

Saviour—Orlie.
HSh S^,dleX's br *. Henry Waring.
5lUïcn—Àiille H.; b.c. Nonsense, 3, Gl-

Panway ~An 6ette; b f' Away' 3. Aloha—
Starlight8””"’8 Ch h' Ierea,,te» 5» l'Idor- 

—AicMtlsr°0ke 8 b C' Eur|p|de8' 8. Sorcerer 
a Ai ®I0WS. * C° '« ch.c. Peter Sterling,
lilke.°r3d bC' UU,e

«SSK-SSST'KJS-' *• ».
«enIri,*.r^0ma; Cap®’e b p- Rdlle. 3, Rus
sell— Naoma; b.m. Footlights’ Favorite 5 
Lamplighter—Performance ’ ’

Robert Davies’ ch.h. Ailes d’Or, 6 Mel
ton—Golden Wings; ch.m. Loupanla, 3 
Kapanga Horse—Lou D. 
a D* Arman’s b.c. Arthur Cummer
•ü./î’SSïïL&Æ1.»1'. «•“ w -»:
^arssusr wm'Kin- c»»ï;

E. 8. Gardner's b.g. Rubaiyat. 3, HI mar 
Recovery ; b.g. Omar Khayyam 8v Him-

»• ='»"'• 'is.
B ChrW'n?cJe m * Co ’a J* *- Marshal Key,
5doI?fl=chR-v7n0dala<>re; ^ Bu,lfinah' 6-
Bound”?8-May Re^’ W"1Um *«***4*.

inGMrge ”endrle'a ch.c. Nat B„ 4, Ma dal- 
lo Mary Cowan; b.c. Rebounder 4 
sara—Rebound ' •
Kl^“n,mn5end1.e'.a b c' Bln*’« Guinea 3
SM cb h- Ugb{
Girl. 5. Loyalist—Safalre* Ch m‘ C<>1“"bla 

Klrkfleld Stable’s ch.h War wtmnn a
Wlckham-L.dy Ughtfoot U * *
-Pan^yrlcTer ng’8 b C‘ Pae0D' s- Shapfell
„.y. McLemore'a ch.g. Attila, a, Knight of 
Ellerslle—Furlano; b.m. Thora Lee 4 
Rancocas—Nothing ’ ’
A,oha.enhAnNnîeLeLnn"'9 ^ Aun,e Ber^' 3.
VrLeH p^Mn,ebal R^ ^ ^

FalerM^'8 Ch g' T S' Martl". 3.

Sa^-ator—Monarda.Cb‘g' Ch,ef Deputy.| 5.

Tn\ia K°’FLohe,rty * Co-'* b-t Sanfara 3
lXro„y-=0,a.riî.ra; Chf' S,,ter Wpdd'n*;

W. L. Oliver’s 
Badge—Mocking Bird .
MeArr,nDeasParr’8 b'f' "Ck,e'

AtM,rngg-iudR1Ch,ng8' brg' Sh0Wman' 6.

Mira Motley.” * T°Wnee' 3' Star 
Joseph E. Seagram's ch.m. Scotch Plume 

S. Knight of the Thistle—Coruna- b e so Rolpb. 4. Bread Knlft-Margarettaf' 8,r 
B»<barossa, 4. Belvldere—Elslno 

WKJIam Shields'
Desaymo.

Clash.
Amos Turney's ch.e. ——, Pink Coat— 

Dahlia; b.c. lchabod, 2, St. Slmoulan IL— 
Bmk.

J. J. Walsh's ch.e. Allerion; Falsetto or 
Sauli-e—Helga; ch;c. Arlmo, Solitaire II.— 
Mugdellno.

Tlico. o. Webber's ch.c. George 8.Davie, 
Sombrero—Bellnne.

8. T. White's cine. De Oro, Don de Oro 
—E.S.J.

W. J. Young’s b.c, The Abbot, The Friar 
—Gcody Good; b.f. Pixley, Charade-Paoll.

W. Stockton's b.g. Town Topics, Aloha- 
Chat of Me.

King of Bottled Beers
Ormonde’s Right and Other 

Cracks Among the 40 In To
ronto Cup — 69 In Victoria 
Stakes.

Brewed of pure barley malt and finest hops. Pilsener Lager is the highest possible, 
both in quality and flavor. Nothing better as a thirst-quencher and Spring 

tonic. No possible sediment in Pilsener Lager. Put up in clear 
glass bottles. Order a trial case from your dealer.

Blue
Tyro Stakes.

Tyro Stakea—selling, $1000 added, for 
2-yiiiv-olds, 8 furlongs:

Mrs. Wm. Andrews' blk.f. Nlolees, Fath. 
ericas—Niola.

George C. Bennêtt'a b.f. Lamia, King's 
Counsel—Tremona; b.f. Pungent, Intrusive 
—Miss Francis; b.f. Impertinence, Iutm- 
s.ve—Dot S.

G. W. J. Blsaell's ch.f. Princess de Oro, 
Don de Oro—Princess of Jessamine.

Mrs. R. Bradley'» br.f. Eminola, Aloha— 
Eminence; ch.c. Private Stewart, Aloha— 
Mrs. Stewart,

A. Brown A Co.'s b.f. Gang Saw, Inspec
tor B.—Loyal Marie; b.f. My Bessie, The 
Commoner—Touch Not; çh.c. Rubber Ball, 
The Elector—Mias Chapman.

Mrs. Thomas Capo's b.c. Black Burn, 
Handspring—Fancy Remnant.

Thomas Clyde's b e. Tudor, Athellng^ 
Kletem; ch.c. Brlttanby, Athellng—Octa- 
vla.

Toronto Cup ................................
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup..
Waterloo Handicap .....................
Mlnto Stakes ................. ..
Liverpool Cup ..............................
Seagram Cup ...... ; .•
Hendrle Handicap .
Woodstock Plate ..
Victoria Stakes ....
Tyro Stakes ...........
Coronation Stakes 
Woodbine Steeplechase 
Street Railway Steeplechase.... 

W, P. Fraser. Secretary.

PILSENER LAGERHampton—Proud

Mor- “The Light Beer In the Light Bottle.”
REGISTERED

Right, Preen, Spring,Ormonde’s Henrdy Handicap.
The Hendry Handicap—$1000 added, for 

3-year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada, 
1 mile:

Austin A Delorey’s b.g. Bilberry, 4, by 
Bllletto—Bay berry.

D. A. Boyle s b.c., Hlllhurst, 4, Wick
ham—Queen Galop.

A. H. Brener’s b.g. Crestfallen, a. Foam 
—Noisy.

Robert Davies’ ch.m. Loupanla, 6, Ka
panga Horse—Lou D.; ch.f. Scotch Cap, 4, 
Kt pangs Horae—Thistle; kf. Zellnda, 3, 
.Kapanga Horse—Zeal.

K. Dyment’s ch.c. Will King, 4, Cannle 
Bay—The Duchess; b.c. Court Martial, 8. 
Ccv.rtown—Galena.

E. Glassco's b.f. Mise Gaiety, 4, Ramiro 
II.—Minnie Price.
' Wm, Hendrle's ch.f. Sword Dance, 8, 

Dcrwentwater—Dance; b.g. Sampan, 4, 
Hi rvey—Omeo; ch.c. Blue Jeans, 3. liar- 
vcy—Cottonade.

M. Hutchinson’s eh.f. Cumberland Lass, 
3, Kapanga Horse—Minnie Ughtfoot.

C. J. Kean's b.g. Caper Sauce, 4, Mor
pheus—New Dance.
1,,Fil?fleld 8tnt>le’s ch b- War Whoop, 6, 
Wickham—La<ly Ughtfoot II.; ch.c Wlck
llght, 3, Wickham—Lady Ughtfoot 11.

4( Mor-
p.^rtK.,!1“-c'Ceperca,lsie' Ka-

_ P°wpr Bros.' b.f. Stock Exchange, 4, 
Gidden Badge—Uproar.

Jos. E. Seagram's b.c. Inferno, 4, Havoc 
—Bon Ino; b.c. Slaughter, 3, Havoc—Mar
tyrdom; b.f. Haruko, 3, Havoc—Bon Ino; 
cb g. Spade Guinea, 4, Golden Badge— 
Celcndlae: b.c. Half Seas Over, 4, Ocean. 
Wave—Veracious; br.f.. Fair Havana, 3 
Havoc—Fair Ninetsln.

Woodstock Plato.
Wcodstock Plato—$1500 added for 8- 

year-olds, 1V4 miles:
Mrs. R. Bradley’s b.c. Nonsense, 3, by 

Glgantt urn—Anisette.
r a BJ0.wn .* c° '* ch c. Peter Sterling, 3, 
Lord Eeterilng—Lucrece; br.f. Ohlyesa, » 
The Commoner—Tulla Fonso '

Mrs. Thomas Capo’s b.c. Rolla, 3, Russell —M-oma.
Fred. Cook's b.f, Minnie Adams 8 Ce- 

sar.on—Bretzel. ’ '
.Priug-Ben^fartrera: F‘Ct°tam' «- Hand"
C^;fse?-Œ'8BCh f- RUthW” 31 K‘n«’a 

Mack —BCTTlmialelC' KJn,eydala' 3» K'nlpy

Circlet0rman * bC' Dr. Koch, 3, Maxlo-

zngan—UlMce?‘lt0n * ch c' ».
uïïie11 8 Kg' G^PPewa, 3, Griffin

—Little Agnes; br.c. King's Guinea. 3. 
King of Coins—Prismatic II. *
n,„L1l"uld .Stabl®’" eh ®-. Mortlake, 6, 
Rryal Hampton—-Proud Duchess: eh f Cl 
cely, 3, The Tartar-Faighchln
—Panegyrlc.Terlng 8 ^ Paeon- '«■ Shapfell 

8. McNaughton's ch.f. ChryeUllle. 3 Del

YJS. J. O’Flaherty A Co.’s b.f Sanfara afcærchf-8,,Ver
ChJtrme,lliP8 b'C" Jack Dolan. 8, Pontiac—

i"”68- K Seagram’e br.c. King of Sourer- 
wet, 3, Diamond Jubilee—Frome; br.c. 
Deuce, 8 St George—Vantage; ch<. Royal 
George, 8, St. George—Fdenlate 

Alex. Shields’ br.c Ueber, 8, Ùeber Karl 
-‘The Mecca.
eELKar “* cww“*"'- «■ »«•

C M. Harris’ ch.g. Conover, a, Falconer 
— iiagjle Ward. CAPITALISTS MISSED IT. DIVIDEND NOTICES. 6

Laughlln’a ch.g. Rising Sun, a. 
Golden Dawn—Glencola; ch.g. Lord Rad
nor, a, Clifford—Queen Mab; b.h. Gold Rulr, 
4, St. Andrew or Golden Garter—Bun- 
dc.ora.

K. R. Marshall's ch.h. Charles Blwood, 
6, Prestonpane—Chetab ; ch.h. Dramatist. 
6, Racine—Rosebud ; b.h. Aptery, 6, Bend 
Or—Albatross; b.g. Billy Ray, a, Lew Weir 
—Jernnle Deane. j".

Ji mes Meagher’s ch.g. Bob Alone—a, 
Aloha—Blanche.

C. J. Murray’s br.g. Scotsman, 6, St. 
Andrew—No Name II.

John O'Neill’s b.g. Golden Way, a, 
Golden Badge—Straightway.

A. D. Parr'» ch.g. Ooxton, 6, Troy— 
Mr rlow e.

G. H. Pierce's b.g. Madoc. 5, Al. Farrow 
—I Will.

Alex. Shields’ b.g. Onatae, 6, Top Gal
lant-Sister Mollte.

E. L. Tilley’s ch.h. Ogonta, 6, St 
Cli.rlea—Ittllala.

T. Ambrose Woods' ch.m. Chatelaine, 6, 
Golden Badge—Lady’s Maid.

R.3. The
Board of Trade Balldla* Bought by 
W. C. Fox—New York Mea After It.

Report stated that the board ol 
trade building had been b ought from 
the New York Life Insurance Company 
by New York capitalists. They were 
after it, but didn’t get it. Instead the 
building has been sold to Wm. C. Fox 
of Fox A Rose. The price paid for 
the building was equal to the assessed 
value of the property, which to $202,- 
500. The assessment, however, may 
be raised In a few years, as the erec
tion of the new Union Station will have 
a tendency to increase the value of 
property in that neighborhood. The 
property was taken over by the in- 
surance company a short time ago on 
a mortgage.

The bulidlhg will still be retained as 
an office building, but extensive Im
provements will be made on the Inside 
on the same principle as the interior 
of the New York Life Building In New 
York.

THE ONTARIO BANKG. W. Cook's b.f. Ingratitude, St. 81- 
n-cciau n.—Benefactress.

Mrs. J. M. Cooper's ch.f. Joele S, Gold
en Garter—Shasta.
„ C.B. A J. F. Daniels' eh.f. Teo Beach, 
Bobby Beach—Leonora J. •

U. Z. De Arman's br.g. George K., Hy. 
of Navarre—Hawthorn Bloom.

G. E. Dudley's ch.f. Manana, Kilmarnock 
—Edith Gray.

. N Dyment’s br.f. Polly 
Huron—Maud Blackburn.
*e^M^an'8 Ch-f- HaVana' 8t An‘

8- Gardner's ch.g. Charlie Gilbert, 
Miisetto—Frogmore; ch.g. Restoration. Ma-
BroochReCOVary: C6 g" Boavtac» Masetto—
„ Wn>- Garth's ch.f. Lady Vera, Wools- 
tbupe—Philura.

George Hendrie s b.c. The Swede, King 
Eric—Suite; b.c. Royal Artillery, Royal 
Flush—Artilla; ch.c. it. Clair, St. George 
—Lucy Johnson; btk/ Pinafore, Pirate of 
Pi-izance—Sayonara; blk.f. Fire Flash, 
Glimmering—Shining light.

5'™; Hendrle's ch.c. Glimmer, Martlmne 
—FUcker; ch.f. Partiality, Martlmas-Fa- vor Me.

Johi.son & Dodson’s b.g. Crin.
—Tartlet; ch.f. Hattie Dodson,
Myrsotje.
«,«rîf,“ld Tstab,C8 br,c' J**d*e Nelson, 

,8tî a*—Love Knot; b.c. Kamsack In
dio—Emigre; ch.c. Lord Roselugton, Iuver- 
nt-ee—Anne Evans.

8. McNaughton's b.f. Caecatel, Star Ruby 
—Hyra; ch.c. Sir Abra Sir Modred— 
At rm:*MC.b£- R,enraw» Bassetlaw—Islets. 
Wa'tlta Mleke”7 8 k<- L“cy Marie, Bon—

R. 3. Miller's ch.f. Rebecca 
dor—Archer* ss.

^5 Pangle’i b.c. Buster, Eon—Marri» 
Uya/lrtof* lA>retta Mack’ K»nleP Mack— 

TbJhbeNHyllle * br,t Meltlng- Ardlngton- 

Dcrina1”*86 * b,k‘ c" Darlan> Gerolstein—

Jos. E. Seagram’s b.c. Amberley, Russell 
—-Ouiscramble; br.c, Lyndhurst, Ogden— 
At.xlous; b.f. SuM>er Dance, Morphea»— 
^wltonce; br.c. Sour Sack, I,Isaak—Wild

s!
dividend no. »t.

ol
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 

of three and one-half 'per cent, for the 
current half year, being at the rate of
^>reCapîtafestt>c?rof-1tMs,,ln»tituti^i>P1îa»
beeu declared, and that the same will be 
W;nbJc «t the bank and Its branch* m 

-ru f » Friday, the 1st day of June next, ■ 
tTheTr.„8fer Book» will be closed from
ch aiVeth *° the 3l8t May’ botb days in-

«ho Annual General Meetltig of the 
Shereholders will be held at the Head Of
&&Wi:»»
be taken at 12 o'clock noon 

By order of the Board.

Fl
Blackbatn,

a<Toronto Cop.
• Toronto Cup—$3000 added, for 3-year- 

olds and upward. 1 mile and a furlong: 
George V: Bennett’s ch.h. Little Scout,

а. by Lamplighter—Little Indian.
Mrs. R. Bradley's br.g. Peter Paul, 5. 

Aloha—Eminence; b.f Away, 8. Aloha- 
Pan way; b.c. Nonsense, 3, Glganteum— 
Anisette.

A. H. Brener's b.m. New Mown Hay, B, 
P.en Brush—Red Clover; ch.h. Israelite, B, 
Isldov—Starlight.

A. Brown & Co.’s ch.c. Peter Sterling, 3, 
Lord Esterllng—Lucrece ; br.f. Ohlyesa, 3, 
The Commoner—Tulla Fonso.

Mrs. Thomas Capo's b.h. St. Valentine,
б, Himyar—Bracelet.

Thomas Clyde's br.h. Spring, 5, Athellng 
—Gala; gr.c. Preen, 4,\Athel!ng—Pow Wow

w

bl
Q
a
d

C. McGILL,
Toronto. April 26th, m”' M,naSW

b:
: tl

NORTH TORONTO MUST WAIT Wi
Martin Doyle, 4,

IRISH FARMERS ENTHUSIASTICPlan to Drain Kenalnsrton Awe. 
Given s Setback.Ornament 

Russell—
* st

Devi.n H.P., Takes Exceptions ta 
John Dryden’s Criticisms.

LOCAL TOPICS. 1 a
The provincial board of health at 

its quarterly meeting referred back the 
plan of North Toronto for the drain
age of Kenslngton-avenue, till It can 
be taken up with a plan for the dis
posal of its entire sewage. Wlarton 
asked that the Installing of septic 
tanks for Its sewage system be allow
ed to stand, which was permitted, 
pending Information as to their cost.

Conditional approval was given Pem
broke's proposed new waterworks In
take.

A pamphlet by i>. Hodgetts on vac
cination will be published.

Amicus Lodge No. 20 and Olympic No.

chancellor's jewel by A. T. Skill, C.C.. ln Th® Journal criticizes John Dryden 
on behalf the society was made to H. for statements made ln that paper, ln
FTAIebegrowth of St. George S.OE. which Mr- Dryden explained the sue- 

Lodge has made it necessary to have cess Ontario methods and thought 
a larger meeting-room. TJhey are now they would help Ireland. Altho ad- 
headquartered on the top floor of St. mittinc* hp hàh hth». _George's Hall, the opening of whten „, ,had Uttle ^formation re
room was celebrated by a social fete ®araln*' Ireland, except from reading 
last evening. A short dedicatory ad- Plunkett’s book, he suggested the
£sf”6y *h' F- “STS', „

Percy Dyson and Wm. Teefy got, waited before making such1*!*1 statt 
n'ornlng°m M‘mlC° yesterday J*16”1- Altho Irish farmers havf no*

Parkdâle L.O.L. No. 207 will run an th^f^ers o'f OntarioThevTav. Ü5 

Ju?vr28° retuimin03#tOCk .8aTn1^ ®n en°ugh enthusiasm to hold on to their

Wiïftjsas; a s s.'ateURas
“ïri w" "rMcŒnVb7chk^ Uni- Srio. 8eC°nd t0 any 8hown by 

verslty has been appointed assistant Mr. Dryden’s committee — .Lrofessor of botany at Queen’s Uni- duties to day commlttoe commenced

The estate of Caleb Butt, builder, 
amounting to $1600, has been left to 
hiB daughter-in-law, Wllhelmtna Butt, 
until her youngest child attains the age 
of 16. Then, should she not 
she will take half the estate.

The north wall of 128 Yonge-street to 
to be protected by an Injunction asked 
for by Henry Sheard. He asks for a 
writ against Rev. Robert Knowles, Oril
lia; Mrs. Ethel Tyner, Toronto, and Mc- 
Gregor & McIntyre, restraining them 
from Interfering with the said wall.

Peter Sheridan, a bartender, was sent 
to jail fo fifteen days for stealing an 
overcoat. Wallace Burnett left the coat
?th?coat ^disappeared. " °r<Ue- 11

„A meeting of the teacher training 
tlon of the Toronto Sunday School 
soclatlon will be held Thursday 
ing. May 3, at 141 College-street, 

t*h.Pnna f,?r next Fear's work, 
h JrfhetkCiaMd an Freight Association 
at its offlL ?n^Lly meeting yesterday,

’routined ? in the Unlon Station. Only 
outlne business was done.
olthsÆ'r ,fourth vice-president 
”eehsuârtn^ 1.runk. and W. G. Brown- 
lo„ TSti"te"dent of the middle divl- 

dav ’ or îhZ L of inspection yester- 
Three v?any 8 northe™ line,

on IB A m 8h”vel8 have been placed 
«rand Trunk line

is a heav™^ Ba8t London- There
the two Points. andnan Iffôrt Controller Ward and Aid/Graham,

vt0 reduce It as much as posslb”f ' Oliver and Church left for Ottawa 
nbe8h?:el8 are al«o being used to im- ^ a!fht’ to be present with Hon.

.....KmV" '*»■»"» •» =««;
The governor-general has agreed to ^The regular meeting of the T.nrt.r the board of trade " V~ '

become patron of the Canadian Bible Club will be held at Wardell’s Hall thil The big deputation will include re. 
Society, auxiliary to the British and evening, w. B Hamlîton w,lv rèad a Presentatlves from toe provln^l g^ 
PoreiRn Bible Society. Besides remit* i P^per on “Canada’* r»rpatP«t yaûj ernmente of Manitoho .a .î«d£Zworid-w^nl^'tLVncLT KVrevlM".can|'« ^artmentec1eaar" ^ ^ *£

dlan Bible Society seeks to 'supply the address tira" meeting on “Some °Pha'ses legislation “as”' wm rZ'tor^to W 
forebin immigrants especially in the of Criminal Legislation." 8 68, niclpallties the righ to co^rti thS.
Northwest, with the Scriptures In ---------------------------- --- thorofaree »na -.j» .their own language. Bibles a-e being Pb/rsonal. proprlabTlowf tel^hone^v^toms^ltiS
sold In the emigration hall. Winnipeg. --------- hi toelr dtotricts ManîtX wanT.^Î
In nine languages, and In the Bible Prof Kennedy of Knox College left have provinclal co^tM o^teto^M* 
House, Winnipeg, in 45 languages, .svenlni to attend the »nd thereforfd^res'to^see^^

and Alberta D^/ffur11 Columbia legislation will be passed at Ottawa » 
era] D' McLeren, gen- prevent this. 1
leaving this afternoon16 mi88lons. 18 The deputation* will ask that ths

! Hell Company do not get, the increase 1
Baptist minister, Upper Wicklow. N. PRESTON COMING RArv I , ltfLïa<>ltaI 8tock that u ie a*ldne
B.: This is to certify that I have used ______ VK' for- The company wests an increase
your Kola Celery and Pepsin Tonic In (Cax.dla. Associated iv.. „ . 1 <2*fUaJ etock from 10 to 15 mil-
my family and can highly recommend London, Anril _vi- -T8* cRbIe.> The deputation also wants thd |
it to any person suffering from indi- few days will «nil ,.MrLPreaton in a bBl bo amend the Railway Act, 
gestion or stomach trouble, and also as Canada denies ths. 9anada- i bringing telephones under the contra*
a great tonic buimèr^fpr weak or run- ' the division nf thl h._2n advocatlng of railway commission, to go f»*8 
down people. I have -ordered it for .... “igh commission- thf"" and prevent the companies in*

upward, several of my people. One woman In con. anJ «I» Strath- terferlng with the municipal highwaysparticular having been cured when all Z'of a CadZ ^the 8H«“ aBd aIso dea> wltb franchises of tel»*! 
other remedies failed, j Mr contemporary that Phone companies. 'AM
I Mr Preston was first author of the ------------------------------

sionenrtilpt0 d*adde tbe bigh commis- Mrs. Newsome of West Qneeo-Sto
has received a letter from her brother, 
Charles Knight, financial secretary WÊ 
the National Association of Stationary 
Engineers, of 1850 Lugina-streel. Sail

sa1

II. Wl
blFred Cook’s b.f. Minnie Adams, 8, Ce- 

aariont-Bretzel.
Robert Davies' e.h. Ailes d’Or. 6, Melton— 

Golden Wings; cb.m. Loupanla, 5, Lapanga 
Horse—Lou D.

ü. Z. De Arman's ch.f. Ruth W.. 3, King's 
Counsel—Letter B.

N. Dyment’s br.h. Fort Hunter, 5, Po
tomac—Rnckrose; ch.c. Tongorder, 4, Or
der—Tongese ; b.c. Ktnleydale, 3, Kin ley 
Mark—Berrledale.

(1. W. Fowler’s b.h. Dlxlellne, a, St. 
Maxim—Miss Dixie.

E. S. Gardner's blk.g. Charlie Eastman, 
8, Illmyar—Brooch.

George Hendrle's ch.c. Nat B„ 4, Madal- 
lo—Mary Cowan.

William Hendrle’s b.g. Chippewa, 3, Grif
fon—Litf le Agnes; br.c. King’s Guinea, 3, 
King of Coins—Prismatic II.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Cicely, 8, The 
Tartar—Faughchln; ch.c. Mortlalte, 3, 
Royal Hampton—Proud Duchess; ch. h. 
War Whoop, 5, Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot

W. K. Levertng's b.c.Paeon, 8, Shapfell 
—Panegyric.

J. H. Madtgan'e b.g. Jerry Lynch, B, 
Prince Plenty—Princess Rose.

J. J. O'Flaherty & Co.’s b.f. Sanfara, 3 
Ingoldsby—Sankara ; ch.f. Silver Wedding 
B, Huron—Ogarlta.

J. Phillips’ b.c. Jack Dolan, 3. Pontiac— 
Charma.

Joseph E. Seagram’s b.c. Inferno, 4. Ha
voc—Bon Ino: br.c. King of Somerset, 3. 
Diamond Jubilee—Frome ; br.c. Deuce 3" 
St. George—Vantage; ch.h. Merry England," 
8, St. George — —We Know It; b.g Sir 
Ralph, 4 Breadknlfe—Margaretta.
OrAl6Xd ^Rl'^ht Cb'k' 0rmonde e Right. 5.

Amos Turney’s b.c. Mr. Stubbing, 4, Orna- 
een t— Landlady.

William Walker's blk.g. Crowshade 3, 
Ogden—Lambent.

C C Smithson’s b.h. Bobble Kean. 5, 
Flat lands—Lizzie M.

Kin* Edward Hotel Cap.
Tbe King Edward Hotel Gold Cup—A 

challenge cup. value $1500, with $1500 add- 
ad, for three-year-olds and 
miles:

George G. Bennett's ch.h. Uttle Scent, 
■. t>y Lamplighter—Uttle Indian.

Mrs. R. Bradley’s b.c. Nonsense, 3 Gl- 
ganteum—Anisette.

A. H. Brener's b.m. New Mown Hay, B 
Ben Brush—Red Clover. J '

A Brown & Co.'s ch.c. Peter Sterling 8 
Lord Esterllng—Lucrece.

Mre. Thomas Capo's b.h. St. Valentine 
», Himyar—Bracelet.

Thomas Clyde’s br.h. Spring. 5, Athellng 
—Gala; br.h. Preen, 4, Athellng—Pow Wow

dli: as iCohen, Ial- d'i
Ti
of

Gay Boy, a, St. Mon, Tansmels- co
bu
of3,
Si
op
StRathowen Won Steeplechase.

Baltimore, April 26.—First race, 
Paeon. 110 (Christian), 1 to 2, 1; Se- 
tucket, 110 (O’Leary), 20 to 1, 2; Rama, 
81 (Farrow), 11 to 2, 3- Time 1.41 3-4. 
Racine, Winchester, Marimbo, Kuro, 
Nonsense also ran.

Second race—Lucy Marie, 110 (Far
row), 18 to 6, 1; Laura A., 102 (Hagan), 
8 to 6, 2; Susannah, 103 (Shaller), 5 to 
2, 8. Time .56. Settle Landon, SL 
Jeanne, Bath Maria, Miss Dixon, 
Jimmy James, Pantaloon, Bush Hill 
also ran.

Third race—Hanover Ktompipe, 103 
(Hagan), 6 to 1, 1; Northvllle, 103 
(Keyes), 8 to 1, 2; J. F. Ahem, 112 
(Helgerson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. De- 
katoer, Australian also ran.

Fourth race—Rathowen, 148 (E. 
Kelly), 5 to 1, 1; Chapalla, 148 (Sav
age),25 to 1, 1; Navajo, 138 (Mr. Smith), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 4.86. Dunseverrick 
also ran. Klrkllvlngaton finished 2nd, 
but was disqualified.

Fifth race—Preen, 114 (Creamer), 2 
to 1, 1; Bobble Kean, 124 (E. Walsh),
6 to 5, 2; Daruma, 105 (Digglne), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.10 3-4. Duke of Kendall, 
Eurlpedes also ran.

Sixth race—Hyperlen, 115 (E. Walsh),
7 to 6, 1; Grevilla, 100 (Christian), 8 to 
5, 2; Amelia Racine, 83 (Hagan), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Azellna, Paul Clif
ford also ran.

thi
fe
mi
tri
so;
ha
w:

Wm. Shields’ b.c. Al. Powell, St. Maxim 
—Cotton Queen.

W; Townes’ ch.f. Workmald, Father- 
—nôshtWOrk’ bg" Borln1uen, Fatherless

b,c- W|,u* Greeu-pia* 
Walsh's ch.c. Arlmo, Sol taire IL—

of

ol
fai
th»

Ccat—Bl 
J. J. ...

Mtgdellna. ,
Rtfs^ttvâgtod^**'”8 b C" George Swain'

—E gTj Wblte B ck"c" De Of». Don de Oro

_g^nia^8 8‘ wlleon‘e cb-I. Arno, Maaetto
J. Young’s b.c. The Abbot The 

FpnolLGhîdyxrti00<U. buf- P,xle-T. Charada 
Jessie11 Page M 7 Darby’ Kln« of Coins—
—Ch«t8t£kM°"'* Ch g" Town Topics, Aloha

ENEW YORKER GETS GAS CO.
st

Moatreal L. H. A P, Co. Sells QaehM 
Gao Privileges.

Montreal, April 26.—(Special.)—T»e 
Montreal Ught, Heat and Power Co. 
sold the charter rights of the Stan
dard Ught and Power Company for 
gas for the City of Quebec to Emerson 
McMillan of New York, president of 
the American .Light and Traction Co

lt is stated that the new plant will 
be operated by the Quebec Jacques 
Cartier Electric Co.

The bill of the Frontenac Gas Com
pany, now bef 
withdrawn.

remarry, en

cit
W. ro

la

Bit
ly
da

0»ly Seven In Coronation.

J-Me; ch.f. Scotch Pebble, Gold Catw

Ch f" Dutch Central 
Jos. E. Seagram’s b.f. Supper Dance

lr Uance: b-f" F-tino,X! 
nL-NancTLcr00d8' bc" Kelv,n' Ma^l

Pes-
foiBeu
Wi"V Victoria Stakes.

Victoria Stakes—*1000 added, for 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs: '

sel-Nightgown;- b^'f.' Umla8’^nggs8 Corn-
xfi-™1Jem^îldî b,f* Pungent, Intrusive- Miss Francis.

sec-
As-

eiJohnson parliament, has been Ut
000even-upward, 1(4 to con-
beFOR LIFE.

Quebec, April 26.—The Jury in the 
case of Gunner John Berry, charged 
with the murder of Gunner Hall, on 
the citadel, in November last, brought 
in a verdict this evening of man
slaughter.

Judge Bosse sentenced Berry to Im
prisonment for life.

r.eEDMONTON IS CAPITAL
BY TWO-THIRDS VOTE

In
tn

—Princes! of'^mme! Pr,nCeM d6 °ro- 
Mrs. R. Bradley s br.c. West Over. Aloha 
Sue B. ; to.f. Bminoia, Aloha»—Eminence ; 

chc. Private Stewart, Aloha—Mrs.

Edmonton, Alta., April 26.—The lo
cation of the permanent capital was 
settled in the house yesterday, 16 vot
ing for Edmonton against 8 for Cal
gary. Banff was proposed by Hlebert 
of Rosebud, the Conservative, and 
Red Deer by John T. Moore.

The legislative buildings will be plac
ed on the site of the old Hudson Bay 
fort, which was the capital of west
ern Canada ln 1776.

Woedblne Steeplechase.
Woedblne Steeplechase—$1000 added, for 

&a.e<!82H m«toPaTard’ at 28 lb8' ab™

b g" Nto* PIn' bp »as-
-ÜrS' b g" Dlfk «aaac»

-Th?s7|t,1>?1VJeSreM"g' °puDUa' «. Parisian 
Glenthorn. 6' tan' 4' St" Aud«w-
BlalM^Kou" * Ch g" Frank Son,era- 5. «'•

_Peterbom°n'8 Ch h" Dlaturber " •*’ Kxile
Garth’s b.g. Dr. Swartz. 4. Arki,»_

8lCftil b Hsrria8B,h 4’ Biasak—Resale. 
-Mrggie Wart.6”'8" C°n<,Ver' a' Faleoner

ed
Dr
»StJW- T
dell

Ball, I-l.e Elector—Miss Chapman; bf.
Gang Saw, Inspector B__Lovai Marie
B^.SraU Renewal, Ballyhoo

Mrs. Thomas Capo's b.c.
Handspring—Fancy Remnant 

Thos. Clyde's b.c. Tudor, Athellng—KIs- 
” MrL "t v Brittai,b.v. Athellng—Octavla.
G^tre8ribhNa,t(arPer8ClLf- Ju8le S ’ Goldliu

B^bf Beaeh-LeDonnolre‘8JChf- T<?° Bea*'

J’ P- Bay*8, b.c. Bonart, Cesarlon—
IStrathwltch; b.c. Boserrlan, Cesarian_
Princess Bowling.
H^ry "of &v,tM:w& » K- 

nock-ld.lhUGrayy8 **•'• Manana' *
F^rllss-e£ZI blkg" °rphan Lad'

N- Dyment’s ch.c. Simon D., The Com- 
BM-ntr—Miss Courtney.
Fmmatea8Un’S Ch'C" F,emlng’ Heaselaer- 
-jiffluence°rman e Ck f" Havana, St. Angelo 

Gardner's ch.g. Charlie Gilbert 
v\8» r-£r0gnî0re: uch g'. Bestoratlon:

hlontellmar, Ms-

tbo^pnhr.t,huraCh f" ^ Vera’ 2- Woola- 

M-dn";Bâeret'B blC" K"dare' Ro“crdam - 

George Hendrle’s b.c. The Swede, King 
5, *Ç S“tta: b.c Royal Artillery, Royal 
Fluib—Artilla; ch.c. 8t. Clrfr, St. Geor-e 
—Lncy Johnson; blk.f. Pinafore, Pirate of 
Pei.zai ce—Sayonara.

Wm Hendrle’s ch.c. Glimmer, Martlmas 
ror Me”' ch.f. Partiality, Marlimns—Fn-

Wm Jennings' br.c. Cave Adsnm. Cam- 
pt lf—Mabel D*

Johnson & Dodson's b g. Crip, Ornament 
'—Ttrtle-t : ch.g. Harry Rlcheson, Belvldere 
—Tula v.

Klrkfleld Stable’s br.c. Judge Nelson,
1 Bissetlaw—Love Knot; b.c. Kameeck,

bef
betweenFred Cook's b.f. Minnie Adams 3 Cess rl on—Bretzel.

Roht Davies' ch.h. Allés d’Or, 6 Mel
ton—Golden Wings; ch.m. Loupanla 5 
Kapanga Horse—Lou D ’

N. Dyment’s br.h. Fort Hunter, 5 Po- 
tpmac—Rock Rose; ch. c. Tongorder 4
Mack-ie°rtÎMaieb"C" Kin,eyda1c. », K.ûleÿ

flaya, Eon CITY HALL NOTES. Ro:

Bill
br.g. Lord Badge, a, 

3. Filigrane—
Blackburn,

Into°M^ rowan.6 8 Ch C" Nlt B" 4' Madab 

William Hendrle’s b.g. Chippewa^S Grif
fon—Little Agnes —

F!:kfleid-ltab!c’a ch f. Cicely. 3,^ 
ch.c. Mortlake .1

Ruby—

„B' J- I»ughlln's ch.g. Rising Sun, a. 
Go deu Dawn—Glencola \ ch e i ord us*

K- R Marshall's ch.h. Charles Blwood. 
. Preston pans—Chetah; ch.h. Dramatist 
8- Rtflne—Rosebud; b.h. Apteryx 5 Bend Or-Albatross; b.g. Billy Pr£ ’ UenJ 
Wler—Jeannte Dean.
A&la^h*.!16^ Ch g" B°b A,o”8' a-
en,0Bh«nd^&bhfw.?°,den Way'

Be°n Ho’lliSay—josto R0od!aDk H°1,day> f
-As”,erS^ome.b-g" °UataS Gall^t

—IttlUto,,ley * Ch h" °gontE' 5» St. Charles

T Ambrose Woods’ ch.m. Chatelaine. 5 
Golden Badge—Lady's Maid. 1 ’

Street Railway Steeplechase.
Steeplechase, handicap- 

added, for 4-year-olds and 
iVt miles:
HA.«^s_BNrtoekv*eJ b* N'ne P,n’ =' by

-&,el^00ka' b g" Dkk «a*88' a- Bon
Robert Davies’ ch.g Opuntia, a. Parisian 

••Ihiatle, b.g. Guliatan 4, 8t. Andrew—
G'"»itl:orn.
8tMBi.rrîKoni.8 ch-g" mnk s°“pra' »■

» b h' Caqueta. 5, St. James■■•riiiia da 1 Ajr.
•ÆsWÈJ* ftÆSShtjr*-

Si
ofRavta,i"HFaamX-i'rourdh"<'- DaSf*"ch t 

JVnr Whoop, 5, Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot

'- -Ponegyrtc,Verlng'* »’ Shabfe" Rtf RZ?V’rlH- Madlgan's li.g. Jerry Lynch, 5 therj**£-Eller8lie. ’ '
Pr*llre Plenty—Princess Rose. ' l«i/n i,IUrney 8 cbo- Jake. a. Buck Las-

Joseph E. Seagram'r. b.c Inferno 4t^8 W.îlî&î.*- 
Bai’oc—Bon Ino; br.c. King' of Somerset’ . ^“tSJVtValker s ch.g. Dollna. 5 Donald 
8. Diamond Jubilee—Frome ; hr c Deuce A.--Linda\b.g. George P McNear’ 4 Torus “

b"' “■« «->«•'
‘SSrKr.,;, D„ln,, *»'» ».
A.—Linda. ' ’ DonaIdl . J. Young's b.f. Neva Welsh 4 rend

W. .1. Young’s h f. Neva Welsh 4 r*rb—Miss Deceiver; b.f. Miss Ha wler n
rich—Mies Deceiver; bf Miss Hnwlev 3 af" II°'lar,n.v—Opodeldoc: brg Judex' VPen Holladay-Opodeloc 1PT’ 3- Simple Slmon-Smilax; br.g Lavaeo’ S'

m^„andsSn?,,th8l0n^ b h' Bf>bble Kean, 5 I MUler^unflower. g" LaTaeb. 4,
Wiatlands—IJzzie M. Liverpool Challenge Cap.
' Handlcao. -J^crpool Cup—A challenge

for 3- i $1000 added, for three-year-olds

b.c. yea
Deoch.c. Reldmore, 3. Orna men
•fl
flocl
fee;a, Lew
cov
Ils

REV. C. STERLING ani’d- thai
and
epei

J.
■tar
•st.

Is
live
baa

Waterloo Handicap.
vsIt^mJ00 Band|cap—$1200 added. »- ror
Tong. d d uP"-arfl. 1 mile and a fur- j ward.^I LIS "miles:

George C. Rennetfa ch.h. Little 
a. Lamplighter—Little Indian; 
mareh>rlb’ "’ Prlnce of Monaco—Middle-

Alrha - Eminencè^b c No^senT"
^“-Anisette; b.f.' K^pa^H^Æu £

A. H. Brener’s ch.h. Israelite. 5, Taidor- Dvment',, hr h

tintcup, with 
and up-

Scout. ; by Ben Brnrt^-Red"cloven eh'h"Israelite 
ch.h. Bien- 5. Isldor—StarHght - 18™ellte.

G7:r,r.WD^Çk:8b/c. Factotum,

to
r0t

/Kola, Celery and Pepsin Tonic
is recommended by physicians. It is a; 
positive cure for indigestion or any 
nervous troubles. A trial bottle will
convince you of Its merit. Your money ■ Montreal April 26_rsneriat t w d ■ . , . - ,refunded If not satisfactory. At all MacNamee the wide v k^i F" B" I p:atK,*co; also her daughter Beatrirt 
druggists. Manufactured only by The tractor. 1s very low and hasTeo*^' f"rmerly of, Toro.nto. ,w1'° 8tate 
Hygiene Kola Company. 84 Chutvh-1 the last rites of the ehi.rV-h ■ tkey are pafe and thp,r ,oss ,s ■'17iaï
street. Toronto. Ont. turned quittent* froTéuh”6 ^ bU8'neS8 *8 entIrC,!

eral
3. whCONTRACTOR VERY ILL.
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Robert Davies' ch.h. Allés d’Or 6, 
ton—Golden Wings; i ch.m. Loupanla, 5,Mel-

Dyment’s br.h. Fort Hunter, 5 Po
tomac-Rock Rose.
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HIGH ARCH AND HIGH INSTEP
r

R! John Patterson Tells Why He 
Wants Special Right of Way 

— No Decision Yet,

Some Features of Unusual Interest 
at the Horse Show Yesterday 

and Success is Assured,

I

ONE«O'Keefe
been

O F THE 1 4"
Hamilton, April 26.—(Special.)—Rev. Society took a tight hold on the whole

A. E. Henry announced definitely at of a fine day at the second official pre- 
a meeting of the Hamilton Presbytery eeatatlon of the horse show at the arm-
thts afternoon that he would accept tne urtes. For the first day the manage-
call to nox Church, Regina. He will ment says the receipts were more than 
preach his farewell sermon here on 50 per cent. In advance of any previous
Maj 1 and efcpects to take charge of first days, and for yesterday former
the Rég na Church on May 27. The records In receipts were only a little be- 
pulpit of Knox Church will bi de- hind, but in beauty and fine feather 
clared vacant on May 20. the connoisseurs say the Increase Is

A short time ago, the hospital gov- most remarkable. No more brilliant 
ernors gave the -milk contract to Peter gathering than that of last night has 
Ray. J. R. Cameron sent them a let- ever assembled In Toronto. 
t*r to-daÿ asking them if they knew All day It was the same, but tl e 
w“®'e Mr- Hay got his ic3- The windlng-up not long before midnight 
medical superlntenuent will investigate, was simply a sensation, because every- 
There were ten applicants for the po- one was tangled up in the choice of 

■ 22-°^ °‘ 8teward- and they will be the jumpers. The 6 ft. 10 in. bar is 
asked to attend a meeting of the gov- nearly a foot below the world’s record, 
ernors next Saturday morning, when a but it was a hard one for the beautlf'jl 
choice will be made- competitors last night under the glare

V* M*“"M,,**n* Things. of the electric light and the applause
At the meeting of the finance com- of the vast throng, which could not re- 

ttHtee this evening the resignation of (strain its enthusiasm without making 
Alex Stewart, city treasurer, was ac- some noise. The Jumping event, sche- 
cepted, and the question of giving duled for 15 minutes, lasted an hour, 

retiring allowance was deferred. owing to the proficiency of the jumpers. 
W. R. Leckie, the acting treasurer Myopia, Miss Pepper's pretty horse, 

was recommended for appointment as won it by gameness characterized by a 
Bis successor, at 62000 a year, and Aid. grace which could,only be appreciated 
Mam will be appointed assistant trea- | by a man who doesn’t know a horse- 

aLf150?, a year’ at the meeting ; When It came to the big test, on the 
lUhnHoin«nCV M°nday evening. 6 ft. 10 In. Jump, the little horse tremhl-

LoiM°of Wedne8day- August A 1 ed and looked at its rider as 1 
u civic holiday was ctnfirmed. Herbie sent to the effort. Everybody cl

S L ™on.th8ago was K‘ven : ’ustlly when it made a clean jump."
8ix months leave of absence, and who : But there is a bit of a ink#* ahmif 
ÎJ28 th°^ £eP°rted since, will be t ken this exciting contest • Confidence who
heardhefrornyhim6 "nUl someulin« *8 *"ay sometime become a fine jumper, 
heard from him. bought he could make that 6 ft. 10 In.

Tnhri R”n F“‘ L,ne- , jump, and Col. Lessard was asked by
John. Patterson s application for a the rider for the privilege.

ïîghtii£Lthru the c*ty Tor the “Oo ahead,’’ said the colonel reeard- 
Hamllton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail- less of rules, ana the Jumper t’rl-d and
toe^rVoT Wor£ \lTL™°tlng ot over everything.6 eveThimsetf and 

Doaî?, works and fltence com- his rider.
mittee this evening. The aldermen Again it was assert a* that

! EHHEHF™

I J’ssffua s-sas ss
and Harvey Parks. It will tunnel un- b!66*6.! the fe,at wcre the lustiest that 
der York-street, east of the high level I k“Xe emitted during this show,
bridge, atld will run along the rear of hn,f i4 11 f?r a bLt of a j°ke> but It 
the parks. The station will be on the Ï? the result of showing what’s in a 
west side of James-street near Vine! Coï^T-ei.s J)*1’8 ,S, a H°r8,Lah0W'" sald 
street, and the freight yards at the u ^’^fp0l05etlca,ly’ when -’be
corner of Barton and Oxford-streeti World ^ed him about It 
Mr. Patterson expects to start con- _ , . ’ Mr’ Beck ■ Win.
structlon work by May 15. He first lb® feature of the afternoon show
asked the city to pay half the cost of ,wa8 the w,n made by Miss Viva Kerr 
acquiring the right of way, but will be ln.the ladle8’ saddle class, 
satisfied now with an exemption from n'Sht, outside of the jumping, the

xafion for ten years- The aldermen Praminent prize winners were Hon. 
wanted to see the route staked out "dam Beck and his wife. They took 
before coming to a definite decision. flr8t and second in the tandems, the 

\ Must Get Ont. minister of electricity getting first and
Unless James Morris of Hamilton, “'most ungallantly letting his better 

disposes of his stock or of his business : , £.get the second prize- At the front 
as butcher in Hamilton before 3 :?r,fhe bon. gentleman’s tandem was a 
o clock to-morrow. Justice Teetzei of b°l ow-backed bay horse that had great 
Toronto will consider the application act'on and WSs a' good leader, but there
of G. C. Thompson to commit him for vt.a8 a little bit of talk about him being
contempt of court. Morris owned a 8haP®d wrong for the prize class 
butcher business in the eastern part ,has developed that there are kicks 
yLifham«L0n', , This be sold to one a" alonK the line as to the judging, and 
Smith, undertaking that he would not aom® post-mortems will be held Gen- 
”pe” a business east of Wentworth- -e.al grunts are the order of the day 
«reei- Morris did open (t shop within Inefficiency and unfairness 
the district and started to run it. A charged, and one 
tew days ago an order was Issued to the horses kick, 
make him go out of business. He 
transferred his store to his 16-year-old 
son. Justice Teetzei decides he will 
”av® to either sell his goods back to the 
wholesale or make a bona fide sale 
of his business.

Tb® Grand Tçunk have sold their 
old freight sheds in Hamilton that 
,ace “long the bay front. This is 
the first step towards improving the 
yards in the Ambitious City, which 
station66" promlsed a hew Passenger 

The wife of Dr. Anson 
ermo, died this morning.

Carnegie Also Passes Thrn.
Andrew Carnegie will pass thru the 

city on the T.H. & B- at 9-30 to-mor
row morning, on his way from Cleve
land to Toronto.

John O’Connor, 120 West Jackson- 
street, a 16-year-old boy, was painful
ly injured in a runaway accident to 
day.

James Parker was to-day committed 
for trial.
-Mrs. Whitney, widow 
Whitney, the man killed at the Fed
eral Life Building. Is suing the Ham
ilton Bridge Works Company for $10,- 
000 damages.

The officers of the 13th Regiment will 
he the guests of the officers of the 65th 
Regiment, Buffalo, next Tuesday even
ing, when the 65th Regiment will be 
Inspected.

Rev- Roy Van Wyck has been select
ed as pastor of the Sherman-avenue 
Presbyterian Church, at a salary of 
6900 a year-

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; daily, 25c a month: Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martlmtia Cigars. 5 cents to-dav, at 
Silly Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.
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1The Usual Flat Foot

No woman can have a clever foot without a high arch and high instep and 
no woman can have these vital foot beauty requisites unless her arch is firmly 
supported from below.

The Usual Flat Foot In the Usual The Usual Flat Foot In a Dolly Varden Shoe

than the weak, but all suffer either the disease of flat&foot, 
tion of low instep, low arch and foot

Dolly Vardent are built with a newly devised steel arch, powerful but pliant, * 
which absolutely prevents flat foot, relieves those afflicted with the disease, and gives 
the wearer who wants smart, dashy feet, the enviable high arch and high instep.
T-.-Jt^-*gCn^“1.y0tfr if7 Ufce P1***"* in showing you High Arch, High 
tostep, Dolly Vardens. Purchasers or investigators equally welcome. In the 
States or Canada .at the
Welted. (To be continued.)

5:OT10EM. V

HO BANK as or •. the humilie»ed 1

‘ /NO. ST.
Flat foot is common to everybody in a marked or 

marked, pain and inability to walk 
greater feminine penalty is inflicted—ugly feet.

*9“ foot ** * ch*in of mall bones held together in an arched position by 
powerful ligaments and muscles.'» The pressure from above stretches these liga
ments and muscles, letting down the arch and instep in a flat position. The extent 
of the flatness depends upon the strength of the muscles. The strong suffer less

moderate degree. If 
are the penalties. If moderate,

1 that a Dividend 
per cent, for the 
g at the rate of 
im, upon the pald- 
ls Institution, has 
the seme will be 

d Its branches ou 
day of June next, 

111 be closed from 
ay, both days ln-

Mèe-tlng of the 
1 at the Head Of- 
;onto, on Tuesday, 
it. The chair will
nccn.

an even

price—$3^0 and HjOO, Every pair Goodyearsame

At 110 Yonge-st. The Prince Consort ol the 
Dolly Varden shoe is the foot-rite shoe for 
men.

THE DOLLY VARDEN SHOE i
McGill,
“neral Manager.
Xtt.

THE SHOE OF 14 NEW FEATURES 

Copyright, 1905, by The Dolly Varden Shoe CompanyBOSTONNTH USIASTIÇ MONTREAL
Exceptions to 
rltieiems. ™ond ¥■ Massey. Toronto; third, Jerry, horses-FIrst. Warwick Model, O. ^or- 

. Delaney Toronto. _ by, Guelph; second, The Black Doctor,

EÊ-EHrWlÉE iSiSH
Sport, Dominion Transport Co., To- Class 15—High stepping registered
ronto 2, Miss Charming, O. Sorby, stallion, of any breed i„ harness to a
Guelph, 3; Charlie, Dominion Trans- suitable vehicle; conformation style of 
port Co., Toronto, reserve. / going and high action to be considlved-

Class 68—Amateurs only—For light- First. Honor Éright, Crow & Murray 
weight hufiters, up to carrying from Toronto; second, Royal Salute Crow &

16fJbs to hounds. To be own- Murray, Toronto; reserve Vangulr*
ed and ridden by amateurs, and be the A. G. H. Luxton, Milton West 
bona-fide property of exhibitor at time Class 24—Mare of gelding ‘ over lfi 
of entry Conformation and quality hands;- to be shown to a gig cart or 
to count 50 per cent; performances over phaeton—First, Sensation. Pi Maher 
fences to count 60 per .cent-Harkwyn, (agent), Toronto; second, Montrose J J 
Jos. Kilgour, Toronto, 1; Heather Belle, Dixon, Toronto; third Amazement n 
Mrs. A. Beck, London, 2; Mark Antony, D. WooUçy, Port Ryerse reserve Fa?'
Stewart McPhie, Hamilton, reserve. cination, P. Maher ' (agentR Toronto

^f88 40—Harness tandems,
^ t0 be OWned and driven by
"finira’ andA® be the bora »de pro- 

perty of the exhibitor — First. Exhibl-
h°bitorrSlVL-'a BACk0 LPndon: second. Ex
it n,-’ Yrs" ,A- London; reserve,

per cent.; 'rrP1 r Montreal, Que.
harness 10 per cent.; servants’ liveries, 1 Toronto Hunt Plate, for ald’ Dr- Walters, C. T. Lyon and 8am.

In the morning the etc., 10 per cent. The entire exhibit hunters owned and ridden in Wlls<>n- W. F. Maclean, M.P., who
to have been the bona-fide property of f'K by members enjoying full privl- waa expected, was unable to be pre-
the exhibitor at time of entry, and a recognlzed hunt: dealers ex- ®ent’ havlng to go to Ottawa. Refer-
to have been In use by the exhibitor •„ c<SnIormation and quality to ence was made by a number of the

Mrs. A. Beck and his family for the purpose intend- ,5 per cent., performances over speakers to the position taken by the
won first In pairs of horses shown In cd—Montrose, J. J. Dixon, Toronto, 1; Aif n 75 per c®nt.—First, Cloth of Gold mernber tor South York with respect
the afternoon. Mrs. Beck was first Duchess of Dantztc. F. Orr Lewis, VV„ K°f.er8- Toronto; second. Twilight to the '®adlnK questions under/discus-
and second In class 22 nl tho evening Montreal, 2; High Tide, J. W. ,T. K'j8rour, Toronto: reserve Grey 8lon m PS-riiament. and the cheering
ana second In class 22. nl the evening Falrweather- Tor^nto re^rve. Fr‘ar- Hume Blake, Toronto which greeted every mention of Mr.
noL"randomJ aMd !?, t!le h,1J" I Glass 3-Thorobred stallions, qualified .3“ High jump, open to all- Maclean’s name left no doubt as to

1, Mrs Beck driving the to improve the breed of saddle horses Lîu' ™m*nced at 6 feet and raised 6 th® hearty endorsatlon of his course.
MtrhZ ,^ttrbL?e rre n.°X.er and hunters—Ailes D’or, Robert Da- « ■» time up to and Including Alex. McCowan, C. T. Lyon. Dr. Walt-
hitched together before till last night, vies, Todmorden, 1; Ben Carrlck, Allan in5et' £ter wh|ch It will be raised 4 ! ers and James Macdonald spoke, and 
to athTnrÜifty Wvre tl?e be^l ®ver en Kemp, Oakville, 2; Procession, Wm. ,at a time; only three triala ll- i the address of Mr. Gamey was a splen-
Ln,AT7°nt0.t8h0W‘rlng- Their ?cVon McKay, Doncaster, 3; Dal moor, E. horse at each height*. *i ri- • did contribution to the knowledge al-

were good, partictilar- Whyte, Hamilton, reserve. wltbln the wings shall count the i ready possessed by his audience re-
w tht.Wh er’ whose grand action Class 4—Best thorobred station any thIT? as. If the horse had knocked off spectlng New Ontario.
toe "standPPUU36 a“er aPP‘aUSe fr0m ag®-Orme Shore. Robert Davies, To^ Ly" twVe^/rÜî bar witi be secured ' ----------

. 71 „ TT ronto, 1; Ailes D’or, Robert Davies, Jne ^'r®t- Myopia. Miss Penner Toronto Junction.
Gold trfd(ton by0AHUIRoci™6’ Cl0t« °f Toronto’ reserve. bee NewT™!4 PôarI’ E' H- Weather- ) Toronto Junction, April 26.—The Carl-
prizluant? the plate' ^n*thu evenor geldlng- pacer,over pepPer TImnt thlrd' Lord Minto. Geo. ton Brickmakers will start up business;

Wrtml vr iri ÎÜ!, £ ^ 15.2—Dosslewood, Miss K. L. Wilks, Cr„w ’* M°nt°: reserve, Confidence in a few days. W. J. Brown of Weston 
horse to handle* «nfwà’« f haFh Galt’ 1: L,lttie Boy, Chas. Snow, To- jumped a ^UI"inaT' Pronto. Winner road has Just finished Installing a nsw
?””Lt.°Jîanf,1.n' a.ndj;aa,[orc?d’ muth ronto, 2; Gerty C.. John Dowden, To- Jumped « ». 10 in. lnner plant this afternoon. There will be
the highh1um^UMvonm nwhneddï.3 'M,In ronto- 3: Planet. A. W. Holman, To- r'n7T77~------------- — twenty yards In operation in this vlcln-

r°^re^a.r Of horses, mares or * V ^ M ttSST^t ^

r z smï « S' '“S xWA protest was lodged y«„.?d,y ,„eo LVd ‘SeYXM11™' » « 5.S tf* ?■» wen.’TS St Jlm“' Hl"

Hotel Cha^lfngf Cup th6 Elng Edx.va^d V Napoleon, Duchess of Dantzlc, F. IoÇk at his royal hlghn^ l° ** * The benefit concert In aid of the Con-
winn'ernot bfln<^^’h«nd J th.® 0rT Lewls- Montreal, 2; Flyer, Mikado, Th® train lay out at the^tati™ hoir sumption Hospital of Weston was held 
tiatoed there was!no 11 H’ Mc€oy- M.D., St. Catharines, 3; an hour, but the Prince did Lot ^ to-night in Kllburn Hall, under th,»
hôvfhiah th» horL U,°n °£ MaRle Heaf. Shamrock, A. Yeager, Pear on the piatfomi ““ 1 ap" j leadership of Wilber Horner. The com-
î1^ b!gb. th,e horse should stand, and Pimcoe, reserve. ^ ------ ---- rm' I blned choirs were a success. Mayor
onfv a Printer’^ pîrnr yTh 0k.’('ia8 Class 46, lady'k saddle horse, not un- iS A,i '7~~------------- Smith presided.
wti f mepf thi mnrnï' T,he .cor"mltt®e d«r 14 hands 3 inches, to be ridden by ALL f°RGIVEn t ! The Lady True Blues Lodge. Duchess
ease 1 th‘ 8 to decId® the a lady—Lady Sapphire, A- Yaeger, Sim- Chicaim —, . 1 ot York, held their regular meeting to-

’ . _ | coe, 1; Othello, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, To- ; ^ nnTv1. 26- ^rs- Dowje visit- night in Thompson Hall. . ,,
— . „ ,n* wards : route, 2; Clngalee, Jo8 Kilgour, Toron- They heM b* J?® Aud,torium to-day. ! As Archie McNeil wag attending the Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—Al-
Class 5—Standard-bred roadster trot- to, 3; Central, Mrs. F. English, Toron- 5 d a °ng conversation. i press in The Tribune office this morn-1 tho there were protests in th» tiu

ting stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, to, reserve. „----------------- -------- ------- ling his left hand was caught He was ! „i „„ *"”tests m the Liber-
1903—First, The Beau Ideal, H. C. Stln-1, Class 22, mare or gelding, over 15 M. ”,1e v,",et'* Recital. taken to Dr. Mavety’s surgery, where CBUCUa thl* morning against the
son, Brantford; second. Lord of the hands and not exceeding 15 hands 2 i .™lss. Bessie Violet gave a recital in Dr. Mason put twelve stitches in the government’s position in regard to 
Manor, Geo. W. Kennedy, Ilderton; inches. To be shown in a gig, cart' Hall last evening. No- injured hand. Several bones were the Atlantic Trading pnmno
third. Orodell, Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt; or phaeton-Lprd Norfolk. Mrs. A. I bb,ng could have been more amnZ broken. I UC 1 r8dIng Company, the
reserve, Fritz Bingen, Hugh Scott, To- ; Beck, London 1; Lady Norfolk, Mrs. , «he rendition of her first number ! Tbe wife of Wm. Blevln, C.P.R. cob- government supporters 
ro"J°- A' BpCkX^onTd°n’. 2; Duchess of Dant- , Gon^s®lon8'" by Sir. a. Conan Doyle : duct°r, died last night. Mrs. ulevin unitedl front in the house

Class 73—Pony stallion, 14 hands 1 v ’ Montreal- 3; Lady | 'n Tblch an old married couipie have had been allinK tor the past eighteen plauded the eveelt.n»
Rich and under, to be shown on ltne— ^uymede. H. J. Spencely, Box Grove. ! undertaken (confidentially) to twit I months. The funeral will take place ?. . tbe «ce'lent
First. Plymouth Horace, Graham Ren- ; on , facb otb®r of matrimonial opportunl-’ frorn her home, 68 Hoskln-avenue, to Maclean (Lunenburg).

ssr SSS* T^i„"cond-Iw. Æi-K. c.Ta.Z &5Ï22K i ÏS^SSS. 4S. î3r,JS?ü rrta*1' *»“• d-«™. t-r h.
Class 12-Best hackney mare or «"V. Toronto l' Peggy A o' ; ®Ct1 2 ,and 4- frave the reader an on-1 T- Hackett. who for the last three DOt °n,y defended the contract, but

portod d^P°rl6raS r6'lntnd °taï,lm" Toronto réserte^” ' °' Beardmo’e' Pf\»un!ty to display real emotional years has been studying dentistry with criticized the minister cf the
ported dam, hoth registered In the Eng- /2 himfero . .... ability, and her interpretation backed hls cousin. Dr. W. T. Hackett, was : Tlat for irlvln» n«ti.

p bo°k-F,rst- Boyal weight), up to carrying f^m IsT to lVo l aviv,d deliv®^>’. was Irreslstably I amon* the successful candidates who .. .f*ng noUte 1
Millie C. D. Woolley. Port Ryerse; sec- pounds to hounds affecting. Mise Violet was assisted by i Passed the final examination of the 6he adjournment of
ley Roseau0' th6 Party' H' N’ Crb8S- ZTty to counteo S"'centV pertor- hB’ Jury. soprano; College of Dental Surgeons. Mr. Miller (South Grey)

orCgtîdinVl4nhLndsniyinchaIndS8' ""‘“n ^ut^To^rry^t'îeLt1 leS^oundl-Thc MacDonaM? A.U'B. ^ury”' a^om! EXPIRE HOTBL th* ad^91 the

harfdo 1 ba d8 1 *ncb aad over 13 jap jOB Kilgour, Toronto. 1: S at-tlght, Panlst. 336 Yonge-street, most modem t.nd wblcb w|H be laid
Xflt 40 per cent -^rCBtUm,mPerAT1"’ J°8' K,,80Ur' Tor°nto. 2; Gate Bell! ---------------------------------- up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 61.50
nie. ce CudewiifiM»»?1 hiUat B°S Huffh s- Wi,son. Toronto, 3; Bonita, Devlin 1» Better. to 62.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor.
L-flv rrt v, . second. Walter Nicholls. Toronto, reserve. London, April ^ (c A P 1 Charles Phone Main 2255.
Derby’s Cunfd A year T°rfi°,nt0:thlr<3’ Class 66’ amateurs only, for heavy- Devlin. M.P- who wai ind^'^d dir

The condition of t n. Bro.ioh «.n sta'tinn 10—1Sweepstakes, best hackney exhibitor at time of entry. Conforma-
frai manager S' Bro.u8h. 8®"* ^adl??’ ”ny a8e' gly®n by the Cana- | tion and quality to count 60 per cent.;
who wa, ?... "f th® Dominion Bank. dian Hackney Horse Society—First. Ro-' performances over fences to count 50 ARRlVFn r-rvo
eerioua m^‘ ken down wlth sudden sary, H. J. Spencely, Box Grove; second, 1 per cent.—Sweet Briar. Capt. W. H. ___ ___ _ IVE-D FOR
stated in 88 ln London- EnK" W<M Samuel Smiles, J. B. Hognte, Weston. Evans. Montreal. 1: Kakabeka. Mra. A. HORSE NHOVV 
»fternoo„ ^ ctb,e rece,ved ye8terday Class ,5-Single pony in harness, mare Beck, London, 2: Mandalay, Allen Cate, FROM ENGLAND
proved "iu10 bav® considerably im- or gelding, 13 hands 1 inch and over 12 Toronto, reserve. a large aaeor-ment nt ha a t ,nr>c>
London Jnh- Brough only arrived at hands 1 Inch; pony to count 60 per cent.. ! Evening Awards. and GENTS' SADDLeI?^nd LAMES
•hort viait hln- th? last few days on a 2,utdt 40 Per cent—First, jean. Geo. V.j Class 16—Stallion, any age or breed. » Tllfilincnu

Foster, Toronto; second, Peggy, Ray- best qfualifled to produce carriage >1. I nUHrSUIl, 313 HURON

of the Stark T,, L. & P. Co. will con- the 
nect with the town’s electric light wire,

light by Monday. | agriculture and colonization, and
On Wednesday evening the solemn criticized the committee In not com- 

functlon of confirmation took place at Helling the witness to state who 
i8! Churçh, tteer Park, directe! by, composed the company.

2l8h0£ ®îrln*er. assisted by the rector,
Rfiv. T, W. Pfttsrsoii- About forty p*r- 
sons were confirmed, including those 
from Christ Church, Leaside Mission 
boys* number of Upber Canada College

The officials of St. Clement's Church 
propose to remodel the lower part of 
the gymnasium Into a dwelling for the 
caretaker, and the workmen are at work 
already.
to?henhouretom m^r°n CCnflnel

Joyable eVeht and largely attended, tions last night, decided t^recomîmend 

Arthur Laxton presided, and on toe to the council that in future all side- 
platform were R. R. Gamey. M.L.A.; ' walks be laid on the outside of the 
Alex. McCowan, M.L.A-; Jas. Macdon- boulevards as far as practicable, 60 as

to give the ratepayers a chance of hav
ing a nice green plot in front of their 
houses. It also was decided to have the
v°ardW22yfJ? W,de' and ®a®h boule!
Tornn2t« Th® aPPKcatlon from the
Eait Ea-Hntnn a6 Company r« Improving 
;7ast Egllnton-avenue. was laid over till
P wéae7a'^? and water main are laid, 
railing around toTtown'‘hal^be^re!

ta11 Free, Cable.)
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mysterious company. Mr. Gunn
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East Toronto Association Spend a 
Pleasant Evening— Brick- 

makers Getting Busy.

A Clever Defender.
Mr. Maclean (Liberal, Lunenburg) 

accused Mr. Foster of misleading the 
house He had given the Impression 
that a bonus of five dollars was paid 
to the trading company upon every 
immigrant who arrived! In Canada. 
The fact was that a bonus was only 
paid upon those immigrants who be
longed to the agricultural class or 
to the domestic servant class.

Mr. Maclean pointed out that Lord 
Strathcona had been consulted about 
the contract and had shown the ne
cessity of treating it as confidential. 
He showed a marked advance In Im
migration from every country in 
which this company operated. .

The Follow-up System.
Referring to Mr. Foster’s claim 

('hat the Atlantic Trading Company 
should prove that the immigrants 
whom they brought to Canada re
mained here as permanent settlers, 
he suggested that in the days when 
the member from North Toronto was 
conducting a temperance propage*»- 
da, he was not required to follow up 
all of bis converts and to satisfy hls 
employers that they had remained 
converted.

Mr. Fowler (Kings and Albert) re
plied to Mr. Maclean, by suggesting 
that as he knew so much about the 
North Atlantic Trading Company, | 
perhaps be could tell the house who 
were the members of that corpora
tion. He called Mr Rosa (Yale Car 
ibco) the “ Man With the Muck 
Rake." He had slandered Mr. lft*. 
ter. forgetting the glass house la 
which he lived. He had come penni
less to Ottawa, but after helping 
thru a few bills for James P. Hill, he 
had been enabled to spend hls vaca
tion at luxurious hotels on the Atlan
tic coast. He Intimated that If any 
more personal attacks were made 
upon him that he would spring a 
few sensations upon the government 
supporters, “from the premier down.*

are openly 
man says that even

East Toronto, April 26.—The Con
servative smoker held in Snell’s Hall 
to-night, under the auspices of the | 
East Toronto Association

MYOPIA JUMPED 6 FT. 10 IN. Afternoon Award*.
Class 30—For amateurs only—Single 

horses, geldings or mares, any height. 
To be shown to a Victoria, cabriolet 
or brougham. Horses to count 60 per 
cent», and to be practically sound, with 
good manners; carriage, 20

mares or
was an en-Marvelons Performance is Ring

Thursday Night-All the Award
V

The second day of the Canadian Horse 
Show saw very few scratches in 
of the classes.

any

rs GAS CO.
sweepstakes, for best hackney stallion, 
went to Rosary, belonging to H. J. 
Spencely of Box Grove.
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SIR WILLIAM IS BETTER.

From Operation.

G0W TO PAY $300.In Spite of Hie Recoveringhvin Include re» 
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1Jnry t.aeasea Damage»—MeAnlUto 
Goes to Penitentiary.'Sir William P. Howland is 

of extraordinary vitality.
a man 

He Is 35
years of age, and on Thursday after- 
boon underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis. last night he was report
ed to be feeling much better, and the 
doctors in attendance and hls friends 
feel quiet confident that he will re
cover. About two weeks ago Sir Wil- 
1,6m made a trip to St. Catharines 
and Port Burwell, and it is thought 
that he caught cold. Drs. Caven, Bruce 
*nd Goldwin Howland performed the 
operation.

Peterboro. April 26.—Peter McAullW^ | 
found guljty of manslaughter, wag 
tote morning sentenced by Judge An
glin to three years and six months ll 
the Kingston penitentiary.

In the civil action of Robert D. H1B. 
of Dummer. against Charles GoW, 
seeking 61000 damages for the shoot-

put up a 
and ap- 

epeech of Mr. 
He was at A - >

•

Inta
ct cancellation 

the debate,

ing of hls son Thomas, who was kilt» 
ed by a bullet from Cow’s rifle on Aug, 
24 last year, the Jury returned a ver
dict in favor of plaintiff for 1600 and 
costs. L

J- A. McGillivray, supreme secre
tary of the Independent Order of For
esters, who was seriously ill with 
anaemia of the blood two years ago, 
• again compelled to retire from ac- 
ka? bu8'n®ss- The last few days lie 
unthn 6n notlced to be growing weaker 
, tb" y®sterday, when he was reported 
y ,P® feeling somewhat better. Dr. 

tnerlngham is In attendance.

moved
debate

D t o » over till Tuesday 
as k. u Borden la detained by pri
vate business at Halifax 

Mr. Crawfor (Liberal, Portage „„ 
Prairie) resumed the debate on the 
North Atlantic Trading Co. He claim
ed that the opposition 
in thud-slinging. There

North Toronto Conservative*.
The Nprth Toronto Conservative As

sociation held a smoker In Simpson’S 
Hall last night that was enjoyable 
thruouL Dr. Ryerson presided and 
about 200 were In attendance. Among 
the speakers were Dr. Clouse, A1& 
Geary. Aid. Church. J. R. «mythe and 
8. McKeown. Entertainment was pro
vided by A. L. E. Davies, Harry Ben
nett and others.

=
5

La i

North Toronto.
Councillor James Pears is making ex

tensive alterations to hls residence.
Mr. and Mrs. E. McCormack of St. 

Clair-avenue, Deer Park, are on a few 
weeks’ holiday to Winnipeg.

Mrs. Adam Peterman, Forest Hill, 
who was reported as being seriously 
111- is gradually regaining her health.

Yesterday was opening day at Coun
cillor Pears' brickyard, which Is now 
In full swing.

was engaged
- __ . we« no Justi
fication for accusing the government 
°! ®ra^’ Figures were quoted! to 
show the wonderful growth of Win
nipeg, attributed to the trading 
pany’s contract.

Mr. Gunn (Conservative,
Huron) said that the opposition d«h 
8lred the members of the govera- 

By torday the electric light linemen ment to join hands In ferreting

pat qoeea-it»
urn her brother,
al secretary of 
n of Stationary 

?t. San
F

rina-stree . 
ighte# Beatrice, 
*-*hb state thas 
i- loss is small, 
less is entirely

com- t
Scottish Emigrant! Doable. 

London, April 26.—(C.A.P.)—Scottltid 
emigration retruns show an increase 
of 100 per cent, for March, 1866, cot», 
pared with March, 1806.
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The Toronto World the laws In general fa weakened, and 
In extreme cams may be wholly de
stroyed* It le this aspect of the mat
ter which fanatical reformers of alf 
kinds habitually Ignore or deprecate. 
Yet nothing is more certain than that 
In free countries, political and social 
order depends on the acceptance of 
the supremacy of the law and the em
ployment of constitutional means for 
Its amendment or repeal where Its pro
visions are unsatisfactory. No doubt 
there are occasions where strong 
temptation exists to connive at Illegal
ities and to condone the open flouting 
of legal obligations, but a govern
ment reaches the height ot moral 
courage when tt sets tts own fate be
low its higher duty to the state.

It Is difficult to believe that after 
a generation of Republican govern
ment characterised on the whole by a 
degree of progress unequaled In the 
history of modem France, the mask 
of the people are Insensible to the ne
cessity of maintaining the existing con
stitution. Altbo the sectional alliance 
which Is working against the present 
administration is formidable enough 
hone of the Individual parties of which 
It Is composed can rely upon the people 
at large for support Nor would they 
have had even a show of real strength 
bad It not been for the recent clerical

these older countries are so different Sunday to buy newspapers than go on 
from those prevailing to Canada as to any other day of the week to purotittse 
render the adoption of their methods train tickets. It Is even said that re- 
impracticable and unwise, tho valu- putable church member* actually buy 
able Information can be gained from Sunday papers on their way to worship, 
them. A system adapted to Canadian The prohibition of Sunday newspapers 
needs must be worked out Independent- hr Canada puts a premium upon Ameri- 
ly, and Mr. Stewart declares the es- can enterprise. There Is no restriction 
tahltshment of a forestry school 00m- upon the Importation of these fearful 
btating theoretical and practical In- a„d wonderful publications. It is all 
struct!on to be the next step In our very well to say that the law should be 
educational advancement. That step rigidly enforced. It Is not rigidly en- 
should be taken by Ontario, and la, forced, and Is not likely to be. It la 
Indeed, recommended In the recent re- no more criminal to pay five cents for
port of the university commission. c)ean reading than It Is to pay live -We want to buy St Lawrence-
N«r la It a case for half measures, cents for a street car ride to holy com- square,” «aid ex-Onntmii», v w
«luce skilfully trained men are becom- munton. Rioha.rA*nn „ . *„ v .. , _ __ . _ Mionaroson to the board of control

*.?"**? * Md <Mdy Th® encouragement of American Sun- yesterday afternoon when the entrance
from the schools of other countries, day newspaper, by legal enactment Is of the James Bay Railway to the city 
Besides those required by the Dornln- also a premium upon the dissemination was being discussed The 
ion and provincial governments, the 0f views prejudicial to Canadian pa- marked that Mr Mackenzie tnM 
ro^ceb °f othero vri!l. in ^iproba- triotism. Even when they cater for the controllers tha^he ra!lw^ wm 
bllity, be favored by the lumbermen Canadians by giving Dominion news ready to come Into the city and wished 
themselves, who are realising that soi- the American Sunday papers are fre- arranffe tor entrance. It was In
entiflc forestry Is as much In their In- aUentlv suffused with idea a. th}f connection that Mr. Richardson

„„ __M_ quenuy suffused with Ideas depreca- asked to purchase the park,terest as In toe* of the nation. tory of Canada. "Can they take a public park?” quer-
Mr. Stewart does not venture upon The syndicated letters of Frank Car- Controller Hubbard when expro- 

any estimate of the quantity of mer- Denter , Va priatlon was mentioned,
chantable timber on land under the J \ l th« lmpr«- "They can take everything but ceme-
oontrol of the DomlnkVgovemment. , ‘ Canada ls an Inferior sort of teries. «^«•‘"fd Secretary McQueen.
>rfc. ..i™,.,,™ , . *7 country to the United States. This kind We don t want to expropriate; weThe calculations which have been iourna„.m ‘ ‘ a to buy." said Mr* Richardson.
made can, he remarks, only be regard- 3 a m Bpread broadcast over City Engineer Rust was asked to 
ed as conjectures drawn from very Canada harmful In a dozen ways. confer with the shief engineer of the 
limited data. Revond mwwHnn t-w» 11 lg encouraged by the Lord’s Day raUway company as to details of the
quantity IS enormL, "When we re- an* World 1. glad to endorse Tn^JS Th^^m^m^nTr 

member,” Mr. Stewart adds, "that the tne resolutlon which has been passed and park commissioner will furnish a 
whole country abounds In streams, by the ««cutive of the dally section of *?}*£ report as to the request of Mr.
affording excellent water power, there PreM Association, re_ When'’toe company get this little
seems little doubt that the great wild- q * the government to Insert In park they wUl have bought up about 

lying north of our fertile land, thc Lord’8 DaF bill a clause prohibiting 20 acres, which ls bounded by Trlnlty- 
whlch may appropriately be termed the Importation ^for sale of United Beac^aTstre^1’ Ea8tern avenue 
Oataada’s wood lot, will yet furnish, States Sunday newspapers. A* Acre for a Name.
thru its forests alone, employment for PROVINCIAL Liaunn Lerratt Smith wrote saying thata considerable population, and with vee/j-T \ LEGISLATION. When the property known now as Re-
nrorwM- mnrin_____ ..I ,. __„ Yesterday the bill to amend the LI- aervolr Park was sold to the city by

nagement Should continue quor Ltce-nee Law passed the third ,hto father ln 1893 It was stipulated that 
to be a Permanent source of wealth to reading without substantial alteration lLB£oul£ known M SummerhlU 
the country." In addition there la the it is the flnrt nr , ‘ jfark- For 70 years this name has
value of the forests of the north as a trodn^vi e maJn measures In- been used for property ln the locality,

. , nort“ a troduced by the government to reach and Mb. Smith states that if it is used

r ~ z“ «„na,

proper forest utilisation so thai the land^8*8 ^ ^ °f

.. th® ”e 01 th® ripe pro* any attempt to hold the balance equal- unanimously agreed that under those
Aict, This entails as an initial pre- ly between extremists holding diame- C22?d,lt!?ne1 tl>e present Park «hould be 
lbninery, the examination and lnven- tnicallv cmnmti*, vi™. officially known as Summerhlll Park,
torying of timber tracts set aside as . appMlte vlewe- the ^ which was its original name. 
forLt thTt ment pr»poeals were so well consider Let There Be Light.
. . , , ... ^ and remarkable ln themselves as Barrister S. C. Smoke appefi-ed on
be^ made to suit Individual cases. All praotlcal, t command the sunnort of ,behalf of the American StreetLight- 
Which opens up a long vista of labor ol. * - d the wppart ot lr>g and Gas Supply Co., and took the
and strengthens the call for trained ° dMflf*d to »ee a fair license controllers to task for the manner ln
officials, bred in a school designed to Wlse,y and flrmly administered- , th«?r f°r/aB lamr* had
meet Canadian requirements. °bjectl,>n only encoun- clients’ tender wis far better*^ the*

—-------------- —--------- tored ln connection with the clause city’s Interest than that of the Car-
< ®°ARD OF t*ADE REDIVIVUS. requiring a three-fifths majority to bon Light and Power Co. Mr. Smoke’s 

The Toronto Board of Trade has xe- carry a local option bylaw. Experience £h«teiitl°n*T£8 .V't4 the teet made by 
newed Its youth-and a great deal more, has shown that restrictive legislation lam^ ^ n^pro^rlTc^duc^ Ohe 
At the beginning of the year its mem- of this kind ls worse than useless un- of the tenderers used a globe or a 
bershlp was 620. Yesterday It became lees sustained by more than a simple 'nlmney which was not being used on 
1286. The previous high-water mark majority of the people affected. Pub- USfhad^r1 Smoke^ed ’ b^n 

was 922. ' !k opinion ls necessary to secure strict a purely theoretical and not a practical
The augmentation ls remarkable, and enforcement, -* and provisions which one- The practical test, which private 

brings the institution into easy prc-eml- cannot- be .mide operative do harm ,^ad made, showed that hie
nence among Its peers In the extra-Bri- mthea- than good. The requirement of candle power W that* of Ffhi Cart.ro 
tish parts of the empire. Congratula- a stated majority will not be a deter- Light Co. The offer of his company 
tions were voted by the board yester- rent to the spread of temperance sen- ™oüld 84ve the city $9000 a year, and 
flay to Chairman Woods and Secretary «ment, but is calculated to iÜf ^ ^Vg^^M rMuœd ' to'w 

Morley for their unparalleled service. The and give It permanence. Local op- .per thousand.
Mr* Rust said he had not himself 

made any practical tests, but had left 
it in the haflds of the secretary of the 
fire department.

T. EATON C9™A Morning Newspaper published every 
day in the year.-

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... $6.00 

' Six months, ** - “ ... 2.50
Three months, “
One month, “
One year, without Sunday t 
Six months, “
Four months, “
Three months, ‘f 
One month, “

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local suants 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
Will Include free delivery at the above rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application, adver
tising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. Jainea- 
■treet North. Telephone No. U66.

-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P M—1.25
.45 Negotiations Pending With Board 

of Control—Gift of an Acre 
of Land—City Hall Notes,

8.00 Harness Sundries1.60
1.00
.75zl p<.23 the

the

It naturally follows that the store that 
shows such a complete, so attractive, so 
large a harness stock as this one does 
should have a complete array of other 
horse needs.
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FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Advertisements and subscriptions are re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency ln England, the United Starve, 
France. Australia, Germany etc.

The World can be obtained at tho follow
ing News Stands :

Windsor Hall ........................ „ . ,
St. Lawrence Hall..................... Montreal.
J. Wa'sh, 11 St. John-street....Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ......................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand... -Buffa.o.
Wolverine News Co.......... Detroit Mich.
Dispatch and- Agency Co...........Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel.......................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st

Take a look at the sa faw suggestions and 
the prices:

Large assortment of English bits in nickel and solid
J ■In»'

Monl r»a'. nickel.
Solid Nicket-Liverpool Curb, 
complete with chain, prices • 
90c and 1.00.
English Polo Bits, each 75c 
to 1.40.
Water Brushes, 85c.

«
MiSnaffle and Curbs, each 50c, 

60c, 1.00.
English Dandy Brushes,30c, 
35c, 40c.
Body Brushes, 75c, 85c,
1.25*

the
1
ti

.............. Chicago.
John McDonald..............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ..............Wlninpeg, Man.
Raymond k Doherty.....St. John. N.B. 
All Railway News Stands And Trains.

legislation and the open resistance 
offered to the Inventorying of churclj 
property—a movement largely due to 
popular ignorance of Its motive and 
purpose, and Imprudent government 
aJctlon.
well advised or not, once entered upon 
breaches of order should have been 
punished and the law impartially up
held. Failure to do title had Its In
evitable consequences ln the Incitement 
given other dissatisfied sections -to 

their claims by violent methods.

a
v

If you want something nice in a bridle front or 
housing, we have a big variety.

For harness cleaning, the best soaps and dressing 
are the only kinds'obtainable here.

English Soft Soap, Harris’ 
composition, 10c and 20c 
tin, 35c jar.
Harris’ Liquid Dressing,
20c and 40c jar.
Solid Nickel Shaft Stops, to 
encircle shaft, latest design,
90c pair.
Sweat Pads, all sizes, 25c 
and 30c.

emiINSTALMENT OF RESTORATION.
There ls a suggestion of the grotesque 

about the salary grab situation at Ot
tawa. Unthinkingly dip your hand Into 
the public treasury to-day, * and you 
-will regret it to-morrow when you have 
had time to reflect that other parties 
were Interested in the transaction be
sides yourself.

Politicians are pot quite so ready as 
pastors to admit that they have blun
dered. The oblations which have been 
offered to the appearance of consist
ency are legion. But it Is often better 
bo be candidly repentant than to be par
tially consistent by the aid of casuistic 
jugglery. The mistake made by the 
parliamentarians at Ottawa last yiar 
was not that they valued their services 
to the state more highly than oefore. 
Even politicians may be allowed to 
flatlet- themselves occasionally. The 
mistake lay in appropriating the larger 
salary before the persons who were 
compelled to find the money could sig
nify their approval 'of the raise, If 
members of parliament thliflfc they are 
worth $10,000 or $20,000 a year they are 
entitled to say so. But before they lay 
hands upon the $10,000 they should, ln 
common decency, give their constituents 
time tq express an opinion on the mat
ter.

InWhether the measure was

t
lei
VI^All-Felt Pads, 50c.

Harris’ Ebonite, 20c jar.
Fly Sheets and Summer Blan
ket», with stay on attach
ments, 65c to 2.25
Oilcloth Horse Covers,guar
anteed waterproof, flank and 
three-quarter, 1.75 and 2.25. 
Saddle Pads, made up in 
blue felt, $1.50.

Ci! 1 Cl

press
The situation ln France ls a warning 
of the danger which always attends 
any tampering with the principle of

- ■ la
* ro1 ! one of 

connec-
lni

the supremacy of the law. wi
90C,:

■ MMEDICINE CANNOT SHIFT MUD.
The ridiculous experiment of making 

a health officer responsible for kefeplng 
clean many, many miles jof city streets 
was sure to come to an Inglorious end. 
The functions of a doctor are many. But 
the shovel and scraper and sweeper are 
not among the Implements he vas 
taught to use when he learned the han
diwork of hki profession. Medical text
books do not deal with the cure of mud 
holes.

Dr- Sheard has proved that the ne^; 
broom cannot always sweep clean. Yeu 
cannot clarify the floors of unpaved 
streets as easily 
vaccinate children. There Is to 
be another civic department. Who
ever takes charge of It will enjoy 
the preliminary cothfort of kndwirig 
that, whatever he does, he will utterly 
fall to keep the streets ln a worse con
dition • than they have been this 'king 
time.

BAOIUIIT.wasj/

Now for the Summer’s Sports
.... ■ ' 1 ' - . ————

x I
The small boy has opened the baseball season 1 

Now hurrah for the summer’s fun. We’re ready with big, 
stocks of everything athletic Canada is likely to need. |

Tennis Goods—Racquets, 1.25 
to 6.00; Nets, 1.65 to 3.00.
Balls, 2.75 to 3.50 dozen.

We have everything necessary 
to fit O'it Baseball Teams, and 
can save you money on these 
goods. , .

League Balls guaranteed, i.oe 
and 1.25. Other Balls Sc to 75c.

Gloves, 25c to 2.75. Deckers, 
loc to 5.50. Basemen’s Gloves,
75c up. Bats, ioc, 25c, 45c, 65c,
85c.
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The Indemnity Act of last session ls 
going to be amended. The perpetra
tors of It will do as little amending as 
possible, In the hope that public re
sentment at what has happened will be 
satisfied with some small concession 
to propriety and public thrift. The pen
sions to ex-ministers will have to go
at least those who are already drawing 
Indemnities as members of parliament 
will have to be content with 
handed pull at the exchequer.

A limited number 
given to ex-ministers in the United 
Kingdom, but only to those who declare 
that otherwise they have not the means 
adequately to maintain the position of 
a former minister of the

mi
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Bad as Toronto is, there are others— 
which ls no remedy, and mighty poor 
comfort. A veracious despatch from 
Alliance, ln the State of Ohio, 
that neither the council nor the board

Vtlon bylaws will not create grievances 
and will be respected, not resented. 
Mr. Hanna was confident that ln five 
years it would be proven that this sec
tion was as good as the others of his 
hill, and hie confidence Is more likely 
to be justified than falsified.

The A Bicycles arc ^ 
now considered to ~
be second to none for strength, model and finish. Every 
wheel guaranteed.

Gent s or Lady’s, 25.00. With coaster brake, 30.00.
IN OUR SPORTING GOODS SECTION.

her,World joins in the paean of praise. The 
occasion c^lls for choice language. The 
most suitable ls to be found in a chorus 
of felicitation which'was hymned about 
six months ago on the vindication of a 
great corporation by a remarkable vin
dicator: "Wonderful, wonderful, meat 
wonderful.’’

The board of trade has doubled Itself 
In three months. The city might double 
itself, mutatis mutandis, ln 
spondlngly short period, 
which is Juvenile, virile, and -not tow
ed down with weight of dignified tra
ditions, has crystallzed her ambition 
into a One-Hundred-Thousand Club. A 
Fiye-Hundrqd-Thousand Club for To
ronto would be a fitting monument to 
this enormous accession of strength by 
an institution which has never lacked 
dignity, but has sometimes been short 
ot steam.

In the board of trade henceforth there 
should be perceptible something of the 
ze*l of the, young convert to civic 

“Toronto for pre-emi
nence" is a very good ["sentiment to 
grow on.

F<g>
chisays
gates
coloniiof public safety would appropriate suffi

cient money to keep the streets decent, 
and so, on Monday, women of Social 
prominence, dressed as servants 
wielding hoes, shovels, brooms and hose, 
turned out and cleaned the foul thoro- 
fares as an Indication of their contempt 
for the cheeseparing 
have never heard, apparently, that 
cleanliness is next to godliness.

Heaven forfend that such a display 
of civic patriotism and womanly self- 
abnegation should be

shiA Vast Difference.
Mr. Smoke said the company which 

had had the contract had not lived 
up to It. Instead of^glvlng 80 candle 
power, as per extract, they had only 
given an avera^W 28. On one night, 
under weather conditions favorable to 
the lights, ten lamps ln different parts 
of the city had been examined by Prof. 
Loudon of Toronto. University.

The position is that the American 
Co. tendered without allowing for re
flectors, which Mr. Smolje said could 
be bought by the city or the company 
at 60c each, and his company was will
ing to buy them and add the net price 
to their tender.

, After Mr. Smoke had urged his clients’ 
cause for an hour, A. F. Lobb, ln a 
few words on behalf of the Carbon 
Co., argued that the other people 
seeking to amend their tender after 
they had found a better offer to the 
city was. in.

The board promised to dispose of the 
matter at an early date.

a tne-
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Itof pensions are and
| del,

THREE DIVISIONS. ■01

pT. EATON C°;There have been three pftrty votes 
ln the legislature this session.

On March 28 the house divided on the 
county councils bilL Result—For 66, 
against 18; majority 38. Clapp (Con
servative) did not vote.

On April 6 the house divided on Mr. 
Ross' motion censuring the government 
for the loan transaction. Result—For 
24, against 64; majority 40. Rathbun (In
dependent Liberal) voted with the gov
ernment.

Yesterday the third straight party 
vote was recorded on the three-fifths 
clauses of the license bill. Result—For 
21, against 64. Rathbun paired as a 
supporter of the government, and Ra
cine and Labrosse (Liberals) declln-d 
to pair on this motion.

governors, who a corre-crown. By
making a confession of honorable 
el *y’ the statesman who has come down 
fiom his high position occasionally se
cures benefits ln this way.

These pensions, therefore,
In the nature of

PR;Vancouver, ^ LIMITED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

pov*

N.:
necessary In To

ronto. If it were, the faithful board of 
control and the aldermen 
found standing on the sidewalks ap
plauding their wives and daughters and 
other people’s wives and daughters for 
their excellent work.

There ls one way to have good streets, 
and that ls to make them, 
money. It does not cost

, witnecare largely 
grants to save the 

reputation of the state Itself from the 
stigma of stinginess, 
been foolish enough to 
the pensions to astute businessmen 
Mr. Sifton and Mr. Foster 
sirable in order to maintain 
tion of Canada

Thompson stated that the Eaton Com-C 
pany have a pumping system of their 
own, capable of supplying 7000 gallons 
of water per minute, Independent of the 
city service, and have also an organized 
fire brigade *of twenty-five members. 
''That ls the best equipped and clean
est factory on the continent," raid the 
fire chief, "and I frequently take fire 
chiefs from American cities thru It, and 
they all agree It ls the best equipped 
building they have ever seen.”

The board will meet again this after
noon at 3 o’clock.

would be Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than MichieV finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

<»rri, »
No one has yet *twere hadcontend that

like
this
■eked■

towere de- 
the reputa- ■ecu

Dr.It costsas a rewarder of them • Wood it nil the Box Drain.
John R. Wood made a rather excited 

appearance before the board ln refer
ence to the condition of the box drain 
on Ossington-avenue, which has cre
ated a nuisance on ills property. He 
asked a remedy that would cost about 
$16,000, but the board could not meet 
•his views. The engineer will, however, 
have the box drain renewed.

Adam Graham and others petitioned 
against the granting of a permit to 
establish a tannery at Davies-avenue 
and Matilda-street, but the permit has
been granted. Next Monday morn ng What Toronto Get*.
the board will visit the old fort pro- 3 Toronto will receive $20,803 a year evenlng:
perty and the water lots at Ronces- j from the government In revenue as a ' 1,<-Jasa 7—S_ W Bradley, j W Clay, 
v ailes-avenue. , result of the increased tax on steam ?£,Gor[J? Jonea’ G B New- w - .

The application for a license to estab- railways. In return the city will have E H Wilson,
lish a laundry at 529 Parliament-street1 to pay 10 cents a day for each patient1 r,C1,ass I£-F A Axon- J A Beatty,- F <# 
was turned down. The mayor and Con- sent to the provincial asylum. Tr.ere E E B£,uce, M A Day, W H'
troller Hubbard had visited the place are eleven Insane city Inmates in ths M A Fallle' F A French, W| - Jj
and said it would be an outrage to jail at present: These would be remcv- , Geddes, W r Glover, Mrs Gordon, i/l 
allow a laundry there. . led to ^he asylum, and their cost to the J. * Hackett. A R Jordan, E Kelly,i '

Too Near Jarvis street. ! city per year would amount to about a D W Massey, G-Pritchard.
The property commissioner aSvi el $,0°- / a G„F„B!?ul8ton’ ^ c Smith,-jp

against a paper box factory on McMil-i City Hall Notes. C Vv,,tapeilB’ ° B Novell, E A Wessei-Aj®
CHANGES AT QUEEN'S. lan-street, ln the premises formerly oc-' pl«ns tor the enlargement of tho 118<¥h
„ . —;------ eupted by the Toronto Cream & Butter Medical Council building have been le- T _ I—J. A Bothwell, N 8 Coyne**!

Kingston, April 26.—(Special.)—The Co. Mr. Harris thought It would depre-, ceived by the city architect, who is co.i- r u A 8 Elliott. E A Grant,
annual meeting of Queen’s University elate the value of the property on Jar-I s*dering them and must make a report. T ® M Llnscott, H A McK:-*™
trustees was held to-day, when the vis-street, and the board agreed. v There is a large force of men at work qs ~ Middleton, C A Mille, R McGill, Ur 
foil owing were re-elected to the board: R- S. Smellle wrote, asking that lha cleaning up dirt from streets and lams. a v * ® ® Cparks, c B Stover.
Rev. Dr. wardrobe. Guelph; Rev. Dr. east side of Avenue-road, north of th2 Thfc b°ard of control have a long ie- HA Campbell must pass examina,*
Campbell, Montreal; Dr. A. T. Drum- tracks, be declared a resldemi.il dis- P°rt from Dr. Sheard on the matter. :j°J18 ln orthodentia and practical àfrfrtH
mond, Toronto; Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, trict. The property commissioner will Mr. Mackenzie has infomel tie mayor V$ ry* , ^ ^ Smith must pass examine?
Toronto; Dr. A. E. Malloch, Hamilton; report. i that he had no intention of placing or *n Practical dentistry, L. Q»
G. A. Gillies, Toronto; Hon. E. H. Fire Committee Sore. I wriling any application for the right 1 hompson must pass examinations üd
Bronson, Ottawa. Th cltv arPhitPnt ^ lto improve Edmund-street. He claim- ®natomy’ Physiology and pfactlcS

aw.iSSSSs FEH5™™ ~~—- a&Kg-- »
,TrteSd"to’lSa'a5™ra.he*<l.POS;l‘'wWy -M *l»MU~mmm2’"who« Wl"“'"p” Ü-Â^n”*'' . admbal tamb. tb»». |

55-jïïœîîa -, w. 4
The Grand Trunk c^'t^e., time ln 1808 °Pen aome atter»oon accompanied by his daugb1

pa8-n our tb!d™ SK 1 ------------------^

ing, find that the brakemanV nr °thâ B meetlng ot ttie committee yester-'*« «rsss ss.irs5'«2 sr
The report of the fire chief and the !

TOST A ™8 Ier/ much In favor of;
■«e mS5A;>m

,wvA4i» in the course of his

If calDENTAL DEGREES
List of-Fortunate Ones Who Will t 

Be Honored To-Night,
At a meeting of the senate it the

that truly serve her.
Both gentlemen 

than they would

, as much as
foul streets. There does not seem to be 
anybody ln the city hajl big enough to 
comprehend this proposition. They will 
find out the truth aftçr while.

OSOOODE BALL *

evangelization. acuteare wealthier to-day 
have been If they had 

remained In those paths of life which 
do not lead to legislative distinction. 
They exhibited 
ing themselve

Master’s chambers—Cartwright 
ter. at 11 a. m.

Judge's chambers-The Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel. at 11 a. m.

Announcements for

mas s' "Do
asked 

! "Yot
teepon

As The World Snld.
Gity Treasurer Cotuly has comple.ed university, held yesterday afternoon,? 

his revision of the estimates, and, as* „ „ ' *>
stated in The World April 14, it ls an- the followln6 results of the examlniM, 
nounced that an 181-2 mill rate is pos- 1 tions for the degree of D.D.S- were ap* 
sible. The lowest rate struck In the i proved, and successful candidates will 
1889. 18tontandyT892. WBS 14 1_* mUl8 ln | be admitted to the degree at the special|

convocation In the Guild Hall

They
are not nearly as difficult of perfection 
as the roads are.

PREMIUM ON U. 8. PAPERS.
The Lord’s Day bill, which is before 

the house of commons, perpetuates .the 
prohibition of Canadian Sunday 
papers. Without entering into a dis
cussion as to the expediency of the 
measure, ln law and ln morals, one or 
two effects of It are worth noticing.

On the Pacific coast 
newspapers publish only on six days of 
the week. Monday is their off day. 
Their staffs get a weekly day of rest 
by producing a paper for Sunday 
ing, and then reposing until Monday 
night. Whatever public opinion may be 
in Ontario, It endorses this method of 
publication ln Vancouver. The 
Paper proprietors and other public 
of that region are using their influence 
at Ottawa to remove the hardship 
which unnecessarily brings them up 
against the proposition that they must 
break the law ln order to carry on their 
legitimate business.

To-Day.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for

I a. m.—Re Anderson estate; re Mc
Lean and North Bay; Storfc v. Brooks.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for
II a. m—Beatty v. McConnell; The Ot: 
tawa Electric Company v. City of Ot
tawa; The Walker Parker Company 
v. Thompson.

Toronto non-jury sittings—The fol
lowing cases will be concluded at Os- 
goode Hall to-day at 11 a. m. : Toronto 
Railway Company v. Toronto; John-, 
ston v. Toronto.

Peremptory list for Monday at 11 
a. m.—Lunness v. Walkerville; Thomas 
v. Imperial Export Company; Green
berg v. Lichtenstein; Carter v. Lee; 
Barwick v. Radford.

no scruples against vot- 
s money, they need have 

no scruples about voting 
from themselves.

DOMINION FORESTmoney away REPORT.
In his annual report for the fiscal 

year ending June 30, 1905. the superin
tendent of forestry for the Dominion 
again calls attention to the Import
ance of this vast national asset. “The 
existing forests under control of the 
Dominion are,” he says, "of immense 
extent,

news-

» the french
If the labor troubles 

the presage of
the constituted

SITUATION. , to.
Lob,in France are

another revolt against 
government, the situa-

Me Wi
some morning

tion may easily become 
questionably the republic 
and held the

r the ed 
I ally Ü1

grave. Un-
has earned 

sympathy and support of 
general- body of the people 

repeatedly demonstrated Its 
stability and its

covering nearly a million 
square miles of territory, three-fourths 
of which is not adapted for agricul
ture and consequently should be left

ties
the ntakiti

vereio
morn-and has 

inherent The!l
confidence under circumsUnie^which 

might easily have resulted In d.saster.
nfortunately for France, however,the 

nation Is politically divided 
various camps.

nou/for the growth of the timber, 
vast northern forests of spruce, ex
tending as a zone from ocean to ocean, 
if properly protected and utilized, will 
be the world’s main supply for timber 
in the time of scarcity, which is not 
far distant.”

The Truth 
might 
archbl 
Scotia: 
here o

news
men

up into 
none of which is strong 

enough by itself\to undertake the 
c< r.duct of the government. Coalitions 
in strange and unforeseen

M
WWhile the nations of Eu

rope are attempting to repair the rav
ages caused thru earlier and wasteful 
methods, by growing the spruce from 
seed, a century must elapse before the 
time for cutting arrives. Here, con
trariwise, there are "great areas of

am
lngtor 
to th 
Btatet 
Pan let 
guese 
Peder 
tache, 
Tork. 
the p.

shapes arc 
not uncommon and are always pos- 
s tie. They have. It is true, no cohe
sion. and when their

The rest day problem does not apply 
in Ontario ln quite the same way. "We 
have a Sunday

, purpose Is served
■ dissolve as swiftly, as they were form
ed- But their

newspaper situation 
nevertheless. It is a penal offence to be 
printing a newspaper at one minute 
past Saturday midnight, and equally an 
offence to sell 
Lord's Day. Outside Toronto the law 
against selling ls, we are informed, more 
honored In the breach than In the ob
servance.

powers of mischief 
r.< ne the less formidable, 
daily as the evil that Is 
and multiplies itself

are
more espe- 

done remains 
in its conse

nti! grown trees ready for the ax, as 
well as others In every stage of 
growth, which, with care in their pro
tection, and a proper system of har
vesting, will afford a perpetual sup
ply."

During the early summer of 1906 Mr. 
Stewart, with the view , of studying 
European systems, visited the forests 
of Germany and France, and the for
est schools at Cooper’s Hill, England, 
NaflVy in France and Munich In Bava
ria. In his opinion the conditions ln

win
ea newspaper on the

qr fences.
QCoalitions always produce govern

ments weak on both the administrative 
and legislative sides, 
undoubtedly the 
effects

Contu
Cialjy

)

OfThe former is hisLf.. . ff . Perhaps your mother has thin halrl
JL I U 71 Cl 1*1 / Mm /If If* But that is no reason why you must 

* ”T A M lets, t° through life with half-starved

—_Feed y°ur starving hair with Ayer’s Hair Vigor!

One newsdealer in a Western Ontario 
city sells over 600 copies of Arne lean 
Sunday newspapers 
Day. .In that town, and In others be
tween Niagara Falls and Detroit, 
people go to the railway station

more serious, and Its 
becomesoon patent enough, 

"hen any particular law is not en
forced, whether the reason for inaction 
•• good, bad or Indifferent, respect foB

on every Lord’s o
Bear,Btintite

Sgnatmmore
en & X «rci

Co.,. o.report, Chief
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Society al the Horse Show <:

NIAGARA RIVER LINE■
LIMITED Draw Attest ton to Their Greet

Business Hours Dally :
Store Opone at 8.30 am —Oiosee at 8 p.m

Month-End
Clearing Sale

— 8
tors. The tandem class was one Of the 
Bi(iSt attractive to the onlookers, espe
cially when another man s leader triad 
*■> mouht the bach seat of Cel. Stlmson e 
cart. The Misses Mortimer Clark rr- 
rtved about » o’clock, attended by Ma
jor and, Mrs. James Fraser Macdonald, 
and occupied the lieutenant-governor's 
box; they wore pretty light dresses, 
and, as usual, most becoming h*L. The 
most picturesque event of the evening 
was the Hunt Plate, when the gallant 
members of the hunt, attired in pmk 
coats, snowy breeches and exceedingly 
tight boots, took their steeds over the 
Jumps to the admiration of their fair 
, fiends In the boxes, 
noticeable dresses were:

Mrs. Adam Beck as fascinating as 
usual, all in white, chaperoned two 
other pretty Londoners, the Misses Glb- 
bon, one In pale blue and gold, and the

jn.wh‘te. *n<* large pink hat with 
shaded feathers and roses.

imT8- H" Hammond was In Her box 
with a party.

Mrs. Fisk, always the moat dis- , , , . . RRRI
Ungulshed woman present, wore a black 111,8 eJ,ec,A ot women g, ribbed silk underwear was . purchased from gown and hat.and ermine stole. 8ne was lhe manufacturers, Meaar*. I & R. Morley of England at a viry advantageous 
accompanied by Mrs. Frederick Beard- °rter î?lem to you at ver>" tempting prices,
more In a black velvet dress, an effec- The lot comprises cream ribbed spun silk vests, no sleeves, with lace and
live touch of color being glvén by a 5*5?*'* ,S«v^llJ!t[nP»lLrr2i~ribbe‘i spun silk combln<lt!°ns, with lace yokes

xXm'“s. ;EE*™r£LEEwSr”sr-ss rs,YZL‘n" *
lace dress, with touches of pale blue and 
smart little hat with feathers slid black 
velet; Miss Nicholson, in erwim color, 
with a beautifully jetted belt oi shaded 
Pink satin, large picture hat, and com
ing In she wore a handsome embroid
ered crlpison cloth coat

Mrs. and Miss Melvin Jones were in 
their box, accompanied by their y.uest,
Mrs. Blundell McEmery, In white dress 
and pink chiffon hat with ostrich feath
ers. and Mile. Eva Gauthier, the charm- 
ing contralto who ts touring with Mme.
Albanl, who was very pretty all In 
white; Mrs. Melvin Jones wore white 
satlh, encrusted with black velvet and 
white laoe, very pale pink hat; Miss 
Melvin Jones was In apricot velvet and 
lAce, large straw hat with bird of pa-a- 
dlse plume. , à , .

-FOR-
.. yesterday was an off day at
the Horse Show, many handsome 
dresses were worn, among them:

Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, purple c'.otb 
dress, with gold waistcoat, purple 
flower hat

Miss Foy, plaid dress, hat with roses 
and black velvet 

Mies Norah W 
mü?.1*n* black hat and ribbons.

Miss Annie Hagarty,
Miss Gladys Jones.
Miss Edith Harman, white serge 

suit, black hat with pink roses and 
blue ribbons.

fMiss Small, grey dress and mauve
[Mrs. Young, brown cloth dress 

wUh cream applique, sable stole, 
brown hat with velvet flowers.

Lady Mulock,. dark blue voile dress, 
blue toque with white rosebuds.

Mrs. Sterling Ryerson. pale grey 
dress, hat with cream 

Mrs. Alfred Austin, 
dress, white boa and hat with black 
velvet

Mrs. Vaux Chadwick, white cloth 
suit, marabout stole, white crinoline 
hat with American beauties.

Mrs. Weston Brock, grey dress with 
blue facings, large white chiffon hat 
and feathers.

Mrs. Arthur Hills, grey drees, white 
polo toque with black velvet.

Mrs. and Miss Macdonald.
Miss Beardmore, pearl grey silk, crin

oline hat with roses.
Miss Lanes, grey tailor-made braid

ed with black and gold, small hat, with 
gold ribbon and blue feathers.

Mrs. Blundell-McEnnery, beautifully 
fitted tailor-made, large pale grey chif
fon toque with oeprey.

Mrs. Ewart Osborne, white 
with heavy guipure appliques, straw 
hat with pale blue tulle and quills.

Miss Annit Falconbrldge looked very 
well In her habit and hat.

Mrs. B. B. Cronyn, pale grey dress 
with cape sleeves, small black hat with 
crimson roses, white tulle ruff with 
black velvet hat.

Miss Yvonne Nordhemier, white dress 
and hat with lilacs and foliage.

Miss Edith Nordhelmer, pale grey 
dress and blue chiffon hat With oink 
roses.

The Misses Coeby in black and white. 
Miss Florence Cawthra, white dress, 

hat and boa.
Miss Errol, grey dress, white boa, 

grey hat with rose8 and feathers.
Mrs. Shaw, white dress and gold hat 

with white feathers- 
Mrs. McLean, white dress, ruff. 
Mrs. Herbert Cawthra,; bright brown 

dress and hat with yellow bows and 
brown feathers.

Miss McLean-Howard, pale blue dress, 
white hat with black and pale blue 
velvet-

Mrs. J. K. Kerr, white dress and 
black and white nat.

Mrs. Harry Gamble, purple clpth 
dress, ermine stole, white and mauve 
hat.

v

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York.. THE THREE POPULAR

UPPER LAKE 
STEAMSHIPS

STEAMER UMB TABLE
In effect May nt, daily (except Sundayl.

Lv. Toronto, fw: of Yonge St.,7.JO a.m. 2.00 p.m. 
"Arr- 1.15p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Tf<r!5lL7icc-*tCffi Y°"*e S:- *** =™<i a f. 
Webster, K ng a.id Yonge Streets Bx>!t tickets on 
s ile at 14 mu*. Street East only.

Ses The many other Items for which ap- 
) p<*r in to-day's "Mall" and "Globe”-- 
' the following being a partial list >t 

the suitings and «he gownlngs which 
they have decided to offer during this

8
Vi

“ALBERTA”
“ MANITOBA’tir 
“ATHABASCA’

arren. white dotted

>re that 
tive, so 
te does 
)f other

isale. I
VMS northern navigation Co.Ie Black Goods ARB NOW RUNNING

Leave Owen Sound for Fort William on Tueidaya 
Thursdays and Saturdays upon arrival of train 
leaving Toronto at &*$ a.m.

,1

*\\Y:1As oddment collection of ends and 
' remnants embracing all the new 

weaves and kinds in popular demand, 
ir<l»dlng- black and white fabrics, as 
wc-lk with serges, canvases, cheviots, 
voiles, Henriettas, herringbone tweeds, 
figured lustres, twills, Sicilians, broche 
lustres, lengths 1 1-8 to 7 1-* yards, 
former prices 86c to $1.50, all 
shown in a one-price collection.

UflGrushable Black 
Silk Grenadines and 
Muslins de Sole
being a tot of1 lengths left over from 
the season’s cutting so far, containing 
1 1-8 to 7 yards In each, one of the 
fc&ndsomest of all select dress fabrics, 
such as were $2.00 to $$.00 per single 
yard, and now offered In this way as 
a month-énd top-notcher at

$1.08 per yard

SP3IKG SAILINGS, 
for Manitwlin Island, Soo and Way 

- Forts,
Leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m*,Owen Sound 

11 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays.
for furry Sound, rtyng Inlet and 

french River
Leave Colltngwovd 8 a.m Peuetaug 2 

p m.. Monday and- Thursdays (via lnsl'le 
route).
for ïoo. Port Arthur, fort William 

and Delnth
Leave Sarnia 3.30 p.m., April 27, Mav 2 

7. 11, 14, 16, 21, 23, 25, 30. • ’
Steamer sailing May 7, 16. 25, going to 

Duluth.
Ful Information from, all railway .'gents.

1 H. H. GILDERSLEKVE. Manager, Col. 
llngwood.

C. A. MACDONALD, A.F. & P.A., Col
ling wood.

C. 11. NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager, 
Serrla. , -

A few of the -
A SPECIAL LOT OF

MANUFACTURER’S SAMPLES

OF UNDERWEAR 
1-3 Less Than Regular Prices.

DOUBLE DAILY 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

SERVICE
STARTS MAY 6th.ons and M rones.

black taffeta — For any information
Call on W. Maushan Write to C. B." Fasten 

aty PUKnpr Agent or. District P»*ens»r Agent 
1 Bln»Bt. Toronto 71 Yonne et., Toronto

1 and solid HI Jm/i
each 50c, I

she»,30c,

5c. 85c,
1-3 LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICES.

front or JUST PUBLISHEDThe Special Offer» 
In Colored Goods r TICKET OFFICE 

V 2 KING ST. EAST
“COWARDICE COURT,”

By George Barr McCutcheon
And illustrated in colors bv Harrison Fisher.

On sale in our Book Section, $1.10.

1
: Idressing drensan oddment collection of »Include

lengths of 1 1-2 to 6 yards long, in 
voiles, crepe de chenen, eollennes, 
serges, tweeds, homespuns, broad
cloths, cheviots,basket cloths, panamas, 
cashmeres, marked In two choices—

50c and 75c yard

HAMILTON-MONTRBAL LINE
Steamers—Plcton, Hamilton, Belleville, 

C'tmmenclng May 1 steamers leçve To
ronto 4.30 pin. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sa tv l-days for Port Hope, Cobourg, Bay of 
Qvinte Porte, Kingston, 1000 Islands, 
Broçkvllle, Prescott, Montreal and UitJT- 
med;ate ports.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE 
Commencing June 2 steamers Toronto 

and. Kingston leave Toronto 3.30 p.m. 
dally except Sundays, from July 1 dally 
for JtocheSter, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Lawrence, Montreal, Intermediate 
M< ritrenl, Quebec and Saguenay lines 
running. For further information apply to 
any R. & O, ticket offices, or write H. 
Fester Chaffee Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

;

j
jar.

iraer Blan- 
n attach- HI6H

CLASS
ENGRAVING

PINE
NEW
PURSES

ere is also a specially reduced col
lection of full lengths of voiles, albat
ross cloths, wool taffetas, nun’s veil
ings, tweeds, hopsackings, homespuns, 
shtpherd cheoks.lustres and cashmeres, 
widths 42 to 4$ inches, usual 60c, 75c, 
80c, $1.00—

AIL at 50c yard
Mall orders promptly and c&reful'v 

filled.
NOTE—For other special lists see to

day’s "Mall” and to-day’s "Globe.”

rers.guar- 
, flank and 
and 3.25. 

ide up in

Most of our customers are quite 
familiar with our fin* engraving 
department, and it is quite en
couraging to notice the large in
crease . In the engrave^ plate» 
that we keep for our customers. 
This increase can only mean one 
thing — first-class satisfactory 
work.

We guarantee our work to be eqüal 
to any, and our price is reason
able. We trill engrave you s 
script copper 
cards for ...

For to-morrow we are having a 
special sale of women’s hand 
purses, with strap handle. In seal 
walrus, morocco, alligator lizard 
mottled calf; with dainty silk lin
ings, In colors of reseda, cadet, 
navy, myrtle, cardinal, Alice blue, 
tan, brown, mauve, and black 
and white; also In soft leather 
lining fitted with powder puff, 
mirror and change purse, mount
ing of silver, gunmetal or gilt, 
$2.50, $3.50, $4-50, $6, $7.60,
$8.50, $1,0.50 and ......... .

St.
porta

now

,

oris Special Excursions to the Pa
cific Coast During Season 

ol 1906.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHAHIMES S TORONTO* 
NAV. CO., UNITED.

STEAMER ‘‘LAKESIDE”
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf 3.45 p.m 

drily, except Sunday, for Port Dalhoisle, 
making direct, connection for St. Cath
arines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

For further Information apply to
E. H. PEPPER, Yonge-street Wharf. 

Telephone M. 2568.
MAURICE G. THOMPSON, 60 Yonge- 

street. Phone M. 1733.

JOHN GATTO & SON In Line With Previous Declarations 
That Outside Monetary Aid for 

’Frisco is Not Required.

plate and 50 1.25 13501 season 1 
ly with big 
to need.

Klag-street—Opposite Peztoffle*. 
TORONTO.

CHILDREN’S HIGH-PRICED BONNETS
CLEARING AT $1.00 EACH.

Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles. California, 
May 7th to 10th, round, trip rate from To
ronto $74.90, good going and returning via 
all direct Hues; «going via direct lines, re
turning via Portland and Vancouver $84.25. 
Tki.t ts on sale April 24th to May 6tb, 
grod to return until July 31st, 1909.

National Educational Association, Cali
fornia, July 9th to 18th, rate from Toronto 
$76.90 for the round trip via all direct 
lines.' Tickets on sale June 24th to July 
9th, final return limit Kept. 15th, 1006.

The Wabash Is the short end direct Une 
to all Pacific Coast Points,

For full particulars address any ticket 
agent, or J. A. Rlehaidson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. ,

GUESTS, BUT PAY THEIR WAY

Gejierons Invitation Extended to 
Colonial Delegatee to Congress.

IMrs. Stikeman, dark blue dress, green vKfo- 
hat and blue roses. _ „

Miss Florence Spragge, grey princess Francisco of the damage done by the 
dress, with green velvet facings, straw- earthquake of April 18 In the northern 
hat with white flowers and green vel
vet bows.

Miss Athol Boulton, jgrey dress, rasp
berry hat.

Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet, black 
velvet gown, white hat and scarf.

Miss Maude Denison, white muslin 
and lace tlrëss, purple straw ^at with chimneys toppled over thruout the town 
wistaria. .. and show wirtdows of business houses
dress with purple facings, and purple *or tlle *u l®11**!1 of Main-street were 
hat. scattered. No one was Injured. At Al-
coaj SSwh?te *awn dress and blon, Mendocino County, the Occidental

Miss Marjorie Machray, black dress. I10*®1 *a e wreck- Atl the b,ff sawmills 
white hat with pink tulle and lily of ln the region will have to shut down 
the va-lley. N. j for some time, ^bere were no lives loet.

Mrs. Machray, grex dress, white tulle »t . a. . ____ .li&t with to ses. Anderson, In Shasta County, chiro-
Miss Emily Adams, pale, blue dress, neF8 tumbled down and windows, dishes 

large hat. and furniture of houses were demolish-’
Miss Nadien Kerr, white dress, leg- ®<1. There are many wide fissures in the 

horn hat with pink roses and black ®arth. Slides along the southern Hum- 
velvet. I boldt Lumber Company’s railroad line

Mrs. Cecil Gibson, purple cloth dress "did thousands of dollars’ damage to 
and mauve hat. their dam across Indian Creek.

Miss Howland, brown dress, pale blue Orders have been Issued by the offl- 
bat with roses. clals of the Carnegie Steel Company,

Miss Gibbons (London), brown dress at Pittsburg, making all contracts for 
and hat to match with shaded feathers, structural and other steel material to 

Miss Marjorie Gibbons, green dress be used" In the reconstruction of San 
and green straw hat with wreath of Francisco "emergency orders,” and glv- 
shaded roses. ing them precedence over all other con-

Mrs. Jack Meredith, brown drees and tracts, 
burnt strqw bat. with " brown. The C.P.R. steamship Amur, which

Miss Jean Alexander, dark blue dress was placed at the disposal of merchants 
d feathers. of Vancouver and Victoria by the com-
Maud Boyd. pany, left Vancouver Wednesday laden
Tessle Johnson, navy blue dress with supplies donated to San Francisco 

and hat with roses. j sufferers. There was only 26 tons of
Miss Whitney, brown velvet dress vacant space, which would be 

with Zouave brown hat. than filled at Victoria
Miss Muriel Dick, pink cloth dress Honolulu Chinese are agitating a plan 

and hat en suite. J-? bring their homeless countrymen In
Miss Grace McTavIsh dark olue San Francisco to that place. The pro- 

dress, black and white hat. position lg suggested ln the shortage of
Miss Gladys Nordhelmer, grey dress labor ln the Islands. They have filed a

•irSS "«-?«.«“■ pink o»t» S‘“X!»*&.“*« -T*”

Miss Melvin Jones, royal blue velvet. Ing ^red^“^’th^Presld"^ most*36? 
princess dress, the short coat embroid- them ln tents An PTtrn IToa^„ ?

Jb .■sru'ssvf^s's K--
maUVe" —Coroner Walsh had a gang of men

Lf. yesterday removing the bodies 
which had been burned ln front of the 
Hall of Justice In Portsmouth Square 
on the first day of the fire.

Word came from San Mateo of the
W A,aV r!sul‘ of the Sa" Francisco 
fire, of Mamie Britt, sister of Jimmy 
Britt, pugilist. When the Britt house,

has Ju been received at Ban The offering embraces almost a hundred of our nicest close-fitting and 
full front bonnets, which have become dust soiled. The regular prices were 
$2.50, $3.00, $8.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. The assortment covers a wide range of 
exquisite styles ln all-over embroidery, fine lisse, and fine Swiss bonnets, 
beautifully trimmed with dainty laces, embroideries, and washable ribbons- 
This lot of handsome headware for children will be on 
morning in our whitewear section at 8.30 a. m. All at one price.

!
(Canadian Aeaoclated . Pees# Cable.)

London, April 26.—At a 'meeting of 
Leeds and neighboring" chambers of 
commerce it was decided (o recom
mend the west rttpng chambers to join 
in Issuing Invitation to eelonial dele
gates attending the rongressr of cham
bers of the empire In J"UIy to pay a 
two-day’s visit to the district, visitors 
to pay their own railroad and hotel 
expenses.

At a meeting of the Halifax cham
ber, when the ' circular from the Leeds* 
chamber re the visit of colonial dele- 
gates,-wsa read, a member said if the 
colonial delegates came at all they 
should be as guests absolutely. At a 
meeting of Bradford chamber the Leeds 
circular gave rise to much discusion. 
It was conceded on all hands that the 
genierous hospitality of Canada to the 
delegates to Montreal in 1905 merited 
sonte return. ^

80Ï1L Mill SERVICE
counties of California. In Lakeport, 
Lake County, a large portion of the fire 
wall of the Lakevlew Hotel crashed 
thru the porches and brick annex. Sev
eral other brick blocks were cracked,

sale to-morrow

EACH $1.00.

FINEST AND FASTEST=-

J4amburg-/hnerican.
Special Passenger Sendee

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG

ST. JOHN, N.8, TO LIVERPOOL
............. ApL 28 ! First Cable. ..$85.09 up

Second Cabin. Sto.OQ
ST. J0IW, N. B., TO LONDON

L. Michigaa...,Xpl.30^Carrying 3d Class Only

Montreal te Liverpeol
L. Itanltoba.... May 10 | Km. Britain... May 1» 
Ftret Cabin. .. 165.00 up First Cabin.. 180.00 up
2nd Cabin............. $j0.00 I 2nd Cabin. ..$(5.00 up
Send*lor ponteulariof our one-clans steamers.

S. J. SHARP, Western Pssiengsr Agent,
80 Tonga St.. Toronte. Phone Main 3333

:
L Erier<s> SAN FRANCISCO

ANNOUNCEMENT
Deutschland.... April 28 I Deutschland...... May JI
Amcrika.......... May lo I A'merika................ June 7
Bluecher............May IJ I Bluecher ............ June 14
KaiasrinAV ..May 21 I Kaiterin A V....June 21 " 

Among spsclal "features of these ships are : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations.

r
h. Every

f -
e, 30.00. II Immediately open word Iming received of tie Sen Francisco disaster 

the LIVERPOOL & LONDON A GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
with their oustemary promptness and liberality, announced that all 
their liabilities In San Francisco would be dischari

:p T

WAS IT WORTH $1200 ? as quickly as
olafteScould be Adjusted, thereby waiving all technicality on the ques
tion of the conflagration having been caused by earthquake.

"-mm.:i Batavia..............April 28 | sOceana ............. May 26
Patricia............. May 5 Pennsylvania ....June 2
Pretoria............. May 12 I Batavia..............  June»
Walder.ee..........May 10 I Patricia..........,.„June 16

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 35 and 87 Broàdway, NewYork 

E. R. DRANSFIELD, King and Y tinge Sts.

-■
Physician, Hie Testimony and HI a 

Rap nit Attorney Jerome.
IIMITEO

ONTO : After paying these lessee, this company yill still furnish te ite policy
holders security unexcelled by any Fire Office in tl

TO CONTRACTORS.New York, April 26.—Coroner’s Phy
sician Albert T. Westotl was again a 
,witness to-day at the hearing for a 
new trial for Albert T. Patrick, lie- 

better Coffee ferrlng to the physlclan*s testimony
lend Tava and yesterday, when he eald that he•cna java ano had been employed by both sides ln

Ahls case, District Attorney Jerome 
asked what It was that Dr. Weston was 
to testify to when hired by the pro
secution-

Dr. Weston said he waa to teetlfy, 
if callee as a witness, that the ad
ministration of chloroform caused 
acute congestion of the lunge, co-ex- 
tenslve with the surface of the organs.

*Do you think that was worth $1200 ?*• 
Asked Mr. Jerome.

' “Your office certified to the bill,” 
iwponded the witness.

*Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, will be received until noon on, Tues
day the 8th May, 1906. for Cbncrete work 
at the Queen's Wharf.

Plans, specifications and forms of tender 
and all other Information can be obtained 
at the Harbor Master’s Office, 508 Board 
of Trade Buildings, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

irld.

IS CAN WE DO IT ?JOS. B RUED <te SONS SHAW & McNAUQHT
2 GENERAL AGENTS

TORONTO We offer a 24-dgy trip to Mexico City, 
calling at Nassau In the Bahamas: Havana. 
Cuba; Progreso end Vera Crus, Mexico, for 
$65. This Includes first-class rail fate from 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on 
board the steamer (and when steamer stop» 
at different above-mentioned pieces passen
gers may make the boat their headquarter* 
without extra emerge), and first-class rail 
fare from Vera Crus to Mexico City.

Our next sailing will be the 8. 8. Da
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April. 
State rooms end dining saloon situated 01 
the main deck lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
ln attendance; excellent cuisine.

Write for further particulars to ELDER. 
DEMPSTER & CO., 31», Board ot Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to S. J. SHARP. 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

SI Yonge Street F:> !:more
« C. W. POSTLETHWAITE. 

Harbor Master. Toronto.Limited
,!

In San Francisco, caught fire, Jimmy China, but It Is probable that this ---------- - ■ ■ —~
Britt and his father carried the girl, who money will be sent direct to Chinese ! elusion that outside assistance will be 
wae sick of conflumptlon» to the St. representatives in San Francisco for the unnecessary.—(Signed) Durand " 
Fancte.Hospital on a litter. When the use of the homeless Chinese. Mr Fieldirur sureested that ‘th* es-
fire reached this hospitals they remov- Nine charitable organizations in timate be carried, so that it should, 
ed her to the Summer-street car barns Hongkong have subscribed $40,009, and jf necessary, be available hereafter. 
The flames surrounded them, and the smaller amounts have been contributed The Emperor of Japan hat donated 
unfortunate girl was finally taken to in other cities. $100.000 for the relief of the people ot
San Mateo. hree hundred and eighty-seven cars San Francisco, and the business men

Governor Pardee will call a special have been received In San Francisco at Toklo and Osaka have contributed 
session Ot the legislature to take action via Southern Pacific. There are forty a like sum.
on the San Francisco situation. loaded -cars ln Oakland, in addition to In respons'e to an appeal f.oen si-

One of the most encouraging reports those that have been unloaded for dis- Chentung Liang Cheng, the Chinese 
Wh reference to the work of rebuild- tribution at the latter point. There are minister at Washington, the Chinese 
tog the. burned district, til that of the 203 cars of fruit and 160 express cars of Hong Kong yesterday remitted a 
San Francisco Planing Mill Owners* ®n route west of Omaha. flrst mstallment of $10.000 ln gold for
Association. Fifteen of the thirty-nine Friends of M. E. Montgomery and the relief of the sufferers by the San
mills escaped the fire, and two of them family, formerly of Hamilton and To- Francisco disaster.

i?„0pe!,atl0,n’ . , w 1.. r0mt0i. no“ l^'ing In San Jose, Cal., Mrs. Tambyu, of 26 Sullivan-stre;t.
The damage to slaughter-houses has will be glad to learn that they are got a telegram yesterday from her son, 

been repaired and the killing and dress- reported as being safe. Mr. Mont- Frank, stating that he, hes wife and 
Ing ot beef is progressing rapidly. gomery was visiting iti California, anti two children were safe, but all their 

"Bankers' Row’* Is being organized his wife and daughter and nephew, property is lost, 
on Laguna-street, west of LaFayette visiting with them, 'were severely 
Square. It has been arranged to pay shaken, but are free from Injuries, 
depositors' not exceeding $600 on their Essex County Council has sent $200 to
accounts. It may be three weeks he- San Francisco, and The Windsor Re- Rome, April 26.—Three hundred 
fore the bankers make any of these cord sends $110. : French members of the International
pr»VmlüaIÎ4,?j«3121ent8" . ,, , Santa Rosa latest figures show 41 chemists congress, in session here.

Five hundred teams were hauling sup- dead, 63 Injured and 7 mieslne- v,,  ̂ , ..plies to the slxty-odd relief depots yes- fires started, but the water sûrmlv wi* I te,egraphed to Prof" M®tteucci, direc- 
terday. There Is still a scarcity of sugar unimpaired, and within three hours tor ot the royal observatory on Mount 
and coffee, and an urgent and préseing the flames were under control Santa Vesuvius, as an expression of admir-

S-tS-feSS*“S5S3 *”• ,he 10
nish milk free to the relief organisa- from there ofVtradnload of science by remaining at his post dur-
“T„Vr department deem,. «** ”*'» '»« -«

New York Insurance men say thei* gogOIMwf<ofIFrlscof Sy3la;;
appears to be no reason for changing Before the orders 8afe"
the estimates placing the Insurance at cajied in the house mtt JJS’Y W,6re 
stake In San Francisco at about $238,- ottawa yeeter-
880,000; the loss on insurable property, nnlnce rea^ thr^onî^H m,^ter of 
destroyed or damaged, at not more ,’“^d,.the blowing telegram,
than $200,000,000. and the Insurance loss -wa^hin^ton F1V^rn£r"e£n6ral: 
at from 55 to 60 per cent, of the pro- ntt^^b rgt° ' Al>r 25-—Earl Grey, 
perty loss. " Ottawa: I am requested by the Pre-

— j , sldent of the Uoltêd States to convoy
The Danish consul at San Francisco^ to the government of the Dominion of

20t Cana<la' from 8,16 People of the Unlt-
from since the earthquake. The French ed States, their deepest gratitude and 
embassy at Washington also Is still most profound appreciation of the 
trying to get trace of the French con- magnificent contribution which 
sul general et San Francisco, who has government has proffered towards the 
1“llad 1? 8e8pond t0 aU enqulr‘®s direct- relief of the distressed citizens cf San

Francisco. They feel sure that the 
. tor?nif. T’nmer!t hft.de~ government of Canada will under
héf fnnd t0 the ^ stand the-t they no less appreciate this
lief fund tendered by the Empress of generous proffer because of their con-
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CATHOLIC OPPOSITION.-1
$
Ueneral Attitude In Regard to Bri

tish Education Bill.
Mrs- H. C. Hammond, dark grey dresâ 

with velvet facings, purple hat with 
masses of heliotrope, grey boa.

Mrs. Walter Cassels, blacjt dress with 
jet, black and white toque.

Miss Florence Phillips, pale grey suit, 
black hat with shaded rose feathers.

Mrs- G us Burritt, grrey tweed dress, 
burnt straw hat with black velvet and 
wings-

Miss Minnie Parsons, brown taffeta 
drees, white crin hat, pink rose buds 
and forget-me-nots.

Mrs. Glackmeyer- black dress and 
toque with pale blue ln front,

Miss Essie Case, 'white dress and 
grey hat.

Miss Dora Rowand, grey /ress, pink 
hat.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
London, April 26.—The Roman Catho- 

lto bishops of the Archdiocese of West
minster published a declaration against 
Hie education bill as being fundament
ally unjuat ln giving the local authori
ties control of religious teaching and 
making possible the confiscation or dl- 

| vsrslon of endowments.
The Ardhbiahop of Westminster an

nounced to-night before the Catholic 
Truth : Society that English Catholics 
might count on the co-operation of the 
archbishops and bishops ln Ireland and 
Scotland, and the Irish Catholic mem
bers of parliament.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Wv, 
and Teye Kissn Kaleha Co. 

Bewail. Japan, Uhlan, Philippi a# 
Islands, Straits Set He rasa ts, mate 

•ad Aastrslla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA.......
NIPPONMARl
DORIC.................
MANCHURIA.

1
f, J W Clay. CL 
G B New, W 51 A Beatty, F 

A Day, W S| 
?* A French, Wll 
r, Mrs Gordon,; 
rdan, E Kelly,] 
sy, C Pritchard, 
Dn, W C Smith, 
I, E A Wessei s,

Weakness of ... May » 
....May 1# 
.. May Iff
... May M 

For rates of passage and full partie» 
lare, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ADMIRATION FOR MATTEUCCI.

The Stomach R. M. MELVILLE.h
[-11, N S Coyne, ,

E A Grant, E i 
. H A MoK.rai.j 
Is, R McGill, I4;
. C B Stover.
pass examina*

I practical den- 
pass examina- ^ 

tlstry. L. G. j 
xaminatlons in 
and practical 
must pass t-x*' ,1

usually results from a congested con
dition of the liver, kidneys and bow-

Becauee of the thoroughness with 
whk* they cleanse and regulate these 
niter In* and excretory organs Dr. 
C3iase*s Kidney-Liver Pills are invalu
able as a spring medicine.

Mrs. H. A. Smith, 132 Manningr-ave- 
nue, Toronto, Ont, states: "My daugh
ter has had a wretched time of it for 
quite a while with ltvei- complaint, 
causing among other troubles weak
ness of the stomach, very sallow com
plexion and a most miserable state of 
feeling generally. My husband had 
occasion to use Dr. Qhase’e Kidney- 
Ldver Pills and spoke so highly of 
their merit that I concluded to let he* 
try them- I procured a box and since 
talcing them she has markedly im
proved In every way. I can with con
fidence recommend Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
ney-Uver Pills, therefore, and It Is 
with pleasure I give,, this testimony."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmenson. Bate* A Co.. To
ronto. i.

Mrs. Nicholson, black dress with 
touches of pale blue, marabout stole 
and hat with colored flowers.

Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, black dress, 
and hat with a wreath of white moss 
roses-

Mrs. Frederick Beardmore, black 
cloth dress, dark grey mushroom hat 
with quills. i

Miss Mary Gzowski. pale grey tweed 
dress, sailor hat with black quills.

Miss Nicholson, rose colored cloth 
dress, straw hat with American beauty 
roses.

Miss Sovereign, grey dress with 
.green pipings, hat with blue bows.

Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, white dress, 
black and green hat.

Miss Agar Adamson, pastel green 
dress, white lace hat with valence and 
wreath of forget-me-nots.

Even if they could not bask ln the 
presence of a real live prince, society 
people turned out In force to 'the horse 
Show in the evening, even better dress
ed and in better spirits than on the 
opening night. The excellent band of 
the Royal Grenadiers rendered a popu
lar program at each performance,, and 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
spectators and anxiety of the exblbl-

ANCHOR
GLASGOW ami tO

LINE
ND0NDERRYBrasilian» Visiting Canada.

Washington, April 26.—The Brazilian 
ambassador, Mr. Nabuco, left Wash
ington last night for an extended visit, 
to the western part of the United, 
otateg and Canada. He was accom 
panieg by Viscount De Alte, the Portu
guese minister; Lieut.-Col. A. V. De 
“eaemeiras, the Brazilian military at- 

and R. C. Sherman of New 
*ork. After visiting the Pacific 
na Party will go to Vancouver, and 

111 rsturn east thru Canada.

Can Make Himself Useful.

4
Sailing from New York every Saturday, 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
“CALEDONIA” and ‘'COLUMBIA.** 

Average passage, 7$4 days.
And Favorite Steamships 

"ASTORIA” and "FURNESSIA."
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third, 

class passage, Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 

I New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. toe
Happy Tho Carried." and other books- or GEO
eulogistic of the married state, has add- McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane 
e<j to his works "What Men Like ln 
Women.”

A man, he thinks, wants a face which 
may not be classically beautiful, but 
which appealg.to him personally. "All 
men, too, want grace and tact ln their 
wives; they admire grace all the more 
because they seldom acquire It them
selves.”

Mr. Hardy touches on two topics of 
the day.

I

,. 2
i‘What Men Like In Women,*

The Rev. E. J. Hardy, who achieved 
fame as the author ot "How to be

1 8

IFES THRU.

: W. Noel. K. 
if of the China 
11 to yesterday : 
by hlfc daugb 9
Lieut- Buxton. J

coast

I

rv„Uebec* APrtl 26.Prince Arthur ot 
Connaught will, lt to expecteid. offl- 
of to nthe new MacKenzle wing

£slt to oLgf6 HOSp,^al *Urtn*

There Is, too. a distinct parallel to 
the problem, "What to do with pipe,** 
in the following quotation from a chap
ter on "W 

"There w
at Is a Gentleman?" :
3 a time, we are told, when 

before an election to a fellowship in All 
Souls CollegeX Oxford, was made, the 

s were Invited to dine

*|S
next week.as thin hair I 

hy you must 
half-starved 
thick, heavy 
Hsir Vigor, 
vs long and
J. O. j
Lows

vour selected pe

ÎHWTO-S E
have broken out if the women "had all ship ** 
united In refusing to give their love 
to soldier» and other fighting men.”

Bwtithe 
. “Tatum

' ïhe Kind You Ha?» Always Bought Îgot the iellow
\ M

Unfortunately, Mr. Hardy does no! 
say how lt was done.
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California Special
$74.90

Going Dally Reluming Until 
Until Mey 5, July 31st.

Choice of any direct route, and 
certain stop-overs.

Treat Season
Speckle trout 
seiion opens 
May 1st.

Tourist Tickets
To principal tour
ist resorts on sale 
May 1st.

For tickets and full information call at 
City Ticket Offic\ North West Corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

i
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Continued From P»»« 1.amt .v
In the Interests ot the company that 
the stock should toe held by the presi
dent of another company, and one who 
was Interested In another. Witness 
meant the Canada Life and the Im 
perlai. Hie had no personal objection 
to Senator Cox. The understanding 
was that Strachan would sell to his 
friends In Montreal, and that MoCuaig 
would sell his to friends In the Mari
time Provinces. But they concluded 
that they had paid too much for the 
stock, and did not desire to sell any 
unless they sold the whole body of 
stock. Neither the Manufacturers’ 
Late nor the Temperance and General 
had advanced any money In connec
tion with the transactions between 
Gooderham and Cox and Strachan and 
McCuaig.

"You can say positively that the old 
Manufacturers' Life Assurance Com
pany had not advanced any money to 
any of these partners 7”

i * —

Has Artistic ArchI

«Tho PerfMlTood” X
IMPROVEMENT NUMBER SEVEN

Try a bowlful to-day wltB.?

milk, cream or fruit. You never
tasted anything quite so good ! To those who 
know Jiow crisp, delicious and sustaining 
Malta-Vita is, a perfect breakfast is next to 
impossible without it. And it’s just as good 
three times a day. Always ready to eat. No 
cooking. No inconvenience.*' All grocers sell 
this perfect whole-wheat food. Now io cents.

It.ï
I !

•iih
;

"Yea”I \A i Witness had not Insured himself, so 
that he would be able to dispose of 
those shares. It had just been arrang
ed to break the control, and In pur
suance of the final arrangement Stra
chan kept 1071 shares, but McCuaig af
terwards refused to retain his one- 
tenth.
promises to make payments on this 
contract* He did not obtain any trans
fer of stock when he made the first 
$30,000 payment. The money was not 
raised from the Manufacturers’ Life. 
Witness had financed the transaction 
out of his own money and money he 
borrowed from a friend.

“Was that friend a shareholder in 
the Manufacturers’ Life?” asked Mr. 
Tilley.

I
II Witness had carried out his

V
"Y\

I Prince and I
Millionaire

<1 f

!A Flat, Homely Arch

Homely ding—e flat arched shoe.
No «hoe, whether for man or woman, can be really clever 
looting without an «topically curved arch.
To make a shoe with a smart arch line cofts money. It re
quires special late. The maker can't use dock lads, ground 
from a mfll by hundreds of thousands, as afl dock lads have 
flat trches. Ask any lad maker. It requires tough heels. He can’t we heds made of shoe fadtorylmk. It Spires level 

coodnidioo of Ached and sole, and mdead of a cheap, weak, 
wood arch support which falls flat at the firtft wearing, it re- 
quires a dout deel arch.
The Foot-rite Shoe has an artidic arch.
Because it’s mouldecLover lads sculptured from the handsomely 
and ideally formed feet of model athletes. If an athlete hasn’t 
a perfedt arch he’s not an athlete.

A Foot-rite Aifâbc Arch

Because of its tough heels which slough off slowly at the back, 
hence doesn’t tip up and jam up into and bend or break the 
sole line of the arch.
Because of its Plumb-Line Level Heel and Sole which always 
remain level, leaving die arch line to curve artidkafly, like a 
tangent from a draight line.
And because of its ftrong deel arch support sewed between 
the inner and outer sole which dnbbornly sudams its artidic 
curve line.
There’s a Foot-rite retailer in your town who’s skilled 
in the u-t of fitting Foot-rite artidic arches. His name’s 
below. You’ll find his door swinging inward but never 
outward to find a more welcome dore. Every pair Good
year Welted.

\
“No.”
“Or the Temperance and General?”
"No."
"Was he an officer of the company?”
“No.”
"You say that no loan came thru 

the company In any way in connec
tion with the transaction?”A Prince of the Blood Royal and a King of Finance Were 

the Quests of Toronto Last Week. They are ", 
Features of the Next Issue of

“None whatever.”
The Final Division. to]

Mr. Junkln said that It was some 
months after the amalgamation had 
gone thru that he took up the mat
ter In connection with Mackenzie and 
Mann.

“Had you In the meantime attempt
ed In any way to dispose of any other 
stock for smaller amounts?"

"Yes, I began to work with them 
immediately,” answered witness, who 
gave the following particulars concern
ing the final distribution of shares: 
Lloyd Harris 1850, H. M. Pellatt 1000, 
Wm. Strachan 1078, S. G. Beatty 1000, 
William Mackenzie 2000, D. D. Mann 
2000, McLaughlin and Johnston 400, J. 
F. Junkln 323.

These made a total of 9146 shares.
Mr. Junkln pointed out the desire was 

to get a good strong board together. 
Each of the parties that took any share 
of the capital stock got lt'^on terme 
similar to those witness got from Mc
Cuaig & Strachan. and that McCuaig & 
Strachan got from Cox.and that Cox got 
from Gooderham. It was an abso
lute sale, witness taking his own risk.

“X suppose, ”__sald Mr. Tilley, “that 
there would be some correspondence be
tween you and all these parties?”

“No, they were mostly Toronto men, 
or lived in the vicinity. It was all 
done verbally.’’',

E. B. Hannah became a shareholder 
on Jan. 20, 1904, when witness trans
ferred fifty shares to him pf stock held 
by witness in trust, those Arty shares 
coming out of the 4000 shares trans
ferred to Junkln for Mackenzie A 
Mann. Those fifty shares were trans
ferred to enable Mr. Hanna to get on the 
board, on which he represented Mac
kenzie & Mann. Mr. Mann was one of 
the original 
facturera’ L
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the Foot-rite shoe
M| For masculines

THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS
THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

up
lie fe

e:, A
coiTHERE IS AN EXCLUSIVE PICTURE OF THE PARTY OF PRO

MINENT TORONTO CITIZENS INVITED BY MR. GEORGE W. 
BEARDMORE TO MEET PRINCE ARTHUR AT A LUNCHEON AT 
THE TORONTO HUNT CLUB. NO OTHER>APER WILL HAVE IT. 
THERE IS ALSO THE MOST CHARACTERISTIC PICTURE YET 
PUBLISHED OF rflS ROYAL HIGHNESS IN A SNAPSHOT BŸ THE 
SUNDAY WORLD PHOTOGRAPHER AVTHE REVIEW OF THE PUB
LIC SCHOOL CADETS,

THERE IS A FINE PORTRAIT OF ANDREW CARNEGIE, LL.D., 
KING OF STEEL, AND PATRON OF PUBLIC LIBRARIES; A SNAP
SHOT OF THE LAIRD O’ SKIBO PLAYING GOLF, AND PICTURES 
OF THE PRESENT LIBRARY AND THE SITE OF THE NEW CAR
NEGIE LIBRARY. FOR WHICH PLANS ARE NOW BEING PREPARED 
—TOGETHER WITH A LIST OF THE LIBRARIES OR. CARNEGIE 
HAS CONTRIBUTED IN CANADA.

SAN FRANCISCO’S FIRE-
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ge<

BOSTON MONTREAL me•SirI tin
c ex]Foot-rite Shoes for Men, only to be had In the Toronto Home 

of the Dolly Varden Boot Shop, 110 Yonge Street notI qu
the
an♦
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I ' aim;
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A large map showing the area of the burned district in 
San Francisco, which, if measured in Toronto, would cover all 
that part of the city between River-street, Bloor-street and 
Roncesvailes-avemie Remarkable picture of the famous Cliff 
Housat w^iich was reported to have slid into the sea, but 
didn’^t. Great picture, all the same.

TORONTO EASTERN LEAGUE TEAM—
Excellent picture of the Toronto Eastern League Team 

before it was weeded out—the, bunch that began the practice 
seasm. Altogether best picture yet published.
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loan was paid off In December, 190Î, voting power of the policyholders, In 
possibly on the understanding that a the new Manufacturers’ Lift was any
new loan would be made to Macken- less than In either of the old companies One Other Instance.

am he ^oUl* COITect lt "ow- K was the “Did you loan money to anyone else 
recollection that was the case. He did same. He also wished to state that in this wav7"
not recollect what bank Mackenzie & Mackenzie and Mann had Informed “Yes A small loan to F Sandersondirectors of the old Manu- MThe mtouHoK^wed &aVth?ïoTn a1dvan<*1 that they In- the actuary of tke cïJ^MlE*’

Ife, and when the amnlga- wa-hook showed^that the loan tended to take a large %lock of Manu- “Any more?"
mation took place he became a dlrec- g lcuofto horJu' °ie dlrectors- On Dec. facturera’ Life. This was In 1902. "No one else ”
tor of the new company. Mr. Macken- ed ^r^dlt^^v of lm m^vl^v ^tter» under dste of May 30. 1904, -If the three men who negotiated
zle became a director In 1902 and Mr. a payment from Mackenzie & Maw Mono6" 2,6 and Ulle loan °f $11,000, Mackenzie, Mann
Hanna took similar office In 1904. Mr. On July 2, of^that velr th-rt a U%’ * ^ bY “r- T11,ey- and Pellatt, had not been on the board
Mackenzie was a policyholder in the old credit entry of $3200 the interest on t enCCA rt^'tlng ,to the loan would the company have given them
company to a considerable amount. 4000 shares nf the ™ 1 Mackenzie and Mann for 1905 was money on such security?”

Poncho,der-n,rector. ZlTSe ManuÆrar^rMctfX ^ to J,unk‘n eV<- “z don’t think To. but I think, at
Referring to the stock-book, Mr. part of their security. The Dec 8 en- d<In the hank Ul!k of /on?rtSlh mem?8' that time, anyone of good substantial

Tilley said that Mr Mackenzie was not try was similar to that of the pr.-ced- $12?0M an^rS? It w™ mark^®  ̂ flnanclal standing might put thru a
tmtUiaonK a shareholder ln his own name Ing year, the loan being paid oflMbefore lett- PP^ d' 11 was marked Pel" deal like this, but they wouldn’t do

Mr Junkln explained that Mr. Mac- /year Without Interest. . ‘ asked^ounse^”1 t0 y°U fTOm Pellatt?" The accounts^of the Crow’s Nest Co.
kenzie qualified as a director by being Another loan was made on Jan 25 “Yes ” ' and Dominion Coal Co. were next ex-
a policyholder, he being considered as a 1904, of $128,969, one of the amounts “Do von (So(r, ’ plained by the witness,
good man to have on the board of dlrec- referred to In Blackadar’s report at “1 remembe^lV^ th * " The evidence given when the Manu-
tors. Mr. junkln had advised Mr. Mann the department. P°rt ‘ -Yo^ remember it th,______facturers’ Life was the subject, of en-
concerning the buying of the stock as a Mr. Junkln did not think they charged ing’” remember it this mom- quIry in Ottawa was practically dupli-
family investment. Insurance stock up Interest against Mackenzie^ Mann “No" cated when the matter of the Pruden-

generally meant a good investment for the intervals between Dec 26 1902 “ran vmi tlal Securities Company, the holding
later on. He had expected Mackenzie and Jan. 8, 1903 and between Deo Jz « t any more company formed by the fourteen di-
& Mann, whom he had told that their 1903, and Jan. 25, 1904. 7’ ^Not‘anv ^® m?rningr’ rectors of the Manufacturers’ Life for
names would be valuable, to assume an The books also tenHos .. . Not ai>y more than we received theactive part in the directorate. Liter, on March 3 1M4 tht ,h°Y tbaî cb!?ue frbm Pellatt.”
when he found that Mr. Mackenzie was Life advanced a prlvkte^Can^'of HMJon sJ“nki.n ^as askcd by coan- 
not attending meetings very regularly, tj William Mackenzie on the sefurtC^ UtndbrSt<î?d a11 facts of
he suggested that Mr. Hanna represent of Inverness bonds. Later thi. tl! adterent ; transactions, loans and 
their interests. When Mr. Hanna came I was transferred to the account^# ^ thIu ,*n cor!nectlon with
on the board both Mackenzie & Mann : kenzie, Mann & Co Limited nn°n,?aC tbe 1”a!,1’ h® admitted that he knew
remained, however. arrangement ot securities h*,ïe" «“le about them.

Regular Attendant. loan was paid off in three navmCîts MR" JL M°LauFhlln submitted that
Witness would not say that lie had during the year 1904. P y e ts FTanklin would give the neces-

understood Mr. Hanna’s fifty shares Mr. JUnkin admitted that he knew ÏÎÎ... °rmayon. and that he assist 
simply as Mackenzie & Mann stock. He these securities were not satisfactory hls„memory-
did not know. Mr. Hanna attended to the government. It had been the ito allowed Mr.
board meetings very regularly. tention to pay off the orlgimu Joan F k n 1 -the fitness.

Mr. Junkln could not say whose stock within a few days. When the time -r , D * Repented, 
was 1350 shares held ln trust by Messrs. earr*e to close the deal for the btivimr nf I:î 5e -,renc® to the paying back of 
Digby and Hellicker. the stock, it was found that some time 1903 and lsBU,n» *t again

Witness could say positively that no was desired to pay. , |n ^904, it came to the attention of the
one person nor any set of persons row ‘Tf you had known that It was not in ,UI!a"®e department, did lt 
hold stock representing control of the be Paid before the end of the rear Mked Mr- T,lley- 
Manufacturers’ Life. would you have paid?" asked Mr aii

“It has never even been discussed.” lcy- . ‘
he added. Mr. Junklh said he

"There are still some large blocks of 
stock, by combining which a control 
could be secured?” asked Mr. Tilley.

“Yes, but the situation Is better than 
lt was.”

“Apparently so. You say there Is no 
greement for any such control?”
“None whatever.”
In the transfer securities ledger, un

der the heading Mackenzie, Mann & Co- 
date Dec. 1. 1902. appeared an rtem,
“To loan, $125,000.” The Mackenzie firm 
at that time held $185,000 in stock.
There was another item dated Dec. 26—
“By cash. $127,680.06.” A Cheque From Mr. Pellatt

“That was the r^kyment of the At the afternoon session Mr -Tin»,, 
loan, ’ explained Mr. Junkln. a-*ked the witness if he had th»

“What about interest?” ments showing the transactions
"Five hundred dollars interest is in- Mackenzie and Mann loan. ® °f the 

eluded ln that.” “They are bringing those un »
“Was that cheque deposited?" Mr- Tilley then read the aj,,»™..,
“I presume so.” for transfer of Manuft^turara
Mr. McLaughlin promised to produce etcck from Gooderham to Cox. Thiw 

the bank-book to prove the deposit, agreement had been made on Dec V 
Anything to assist the commission,” J*98- whereby, Cog purchased from 

he added. , Gooderham, 3166 shares of«£lS
Referring to another entry of Jan. 8, Manufacturers’ Life and 550 shares 

1903. indicating a loan of $125,195.55. to of guarantee fund of the Temperance 
Mackenzie & Mann, Mr. Junkin ex- and General Life Co. For the first 
plained that this was on the same secur- iot he paid $140,000, and for the secAmi 
ity as the old loan and for about the $192.000. Cox at that time had held 
same amount. The securities were 200 2732 shares tor capital stock and ™ 
bonds of Inverness Railway stock, at shares of Temperance and’ General 
$->00 each par value, aggregating $109.- The agreement stipulated further that 
000: also 4000 shares of Manufacturers' 016 sum of $36,000 would be paid on 
Life stock, par value about $80,000. The execution, and the balance in semi-

arnual payments extending over a 
period of four years with interest at 
4 per cent, per annum.

V prvI 8,000 FEET
GARDEN HOSE

■Olt as large as U Is there, it might be 
put thru.” "
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QUALITY GUABANTBBD.
H Inch, 3 ply, ,7 cts. per font,
£ “Ch, 4 ply, 8 cts per foot.
94 inch, 8 ply, 10 cts per foot.
1 Inch, 4 ply, 16 cts. per foot.
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InstTWO HOCKEY TEAMS-

The Western Assurance Hockey Team worn the splendid 
silver cun given for competition by the Hon. George A. Cox 
Gond portrait group of the champions.

The Randolphs of Kingston won their city trophy last 
season. Portrait group of the tbam and officers.

ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION -

Ing
WIRE WOUND HOSE ear:

1 $.!! to gla:
FOR CONTRACTORS’ USB 

WITH FIFTY FBHT LENGTHS 
- % hrcb, 8 pl.v, 10 cts. per foot 

% Inch., 4 ply, 12 cts. per foot. 
1 Inch, 3 ply, 17 cts.

a t
cruiI tv ''fir11 woi

r whi
Hiper foot

Ooupllnge Included.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 1IMITE0.
17, 19, 21 Temperance-*! (close to 

Yoi g •) Phono Main 3806
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'•>ii/ saliSeveral group -pictures were made by The Sunday World 
ehotegranher of the delegates to the recent meeting of the 
Ontario Educational Association, among them the officers and 
executive, the trustees, the inspectors =nd the kindergartners. 
A whole page of portrait groups in The Sunday World
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aware no one had been asked to re
lieve the company of the stocks,

"If any single one of the director! 
had made the slightest objection the 
deal would not have gone thru,” said 
Mr. Junkln.

"Was this manipulation brought be
fore the directors?" asked Mr. Tilley.

FraWORLD FASHION PAGE—

hr T]THF SUNDAY WORLD FASHION PAGE has no rival 
Tt has the very latest and altogether the most stylish pictures 
and the best fashion letter, written by an expert, that can 
be secured for monev. Observe it and be convinced. Toronto 
women can find no better guide to styles.

the purpose of holding the unauthoriz
ed investments of the company, came 
UP.

Mr; Junkin admitted that at the end 
of 1903 the company’s holding of Crow's 
Nest had been taken out of the books, 
a nominal sale, and put in again after 
the inspection. The same thing 
done with Dominion Coal at the end of 
1902 and 1903.
conceal the fact that the company was 
carrying illegal securities.

The witness stated that in no other 
instance than Mackenzie and Mann 
and Sanderson call 
scheme been adopted.

A Colored Resolution.
“The minute which approves of the 

sale of 1800 shares Dominion Coal at 
126 1-2 and 202 Crow’s Nest at 300 1-4 

“Was not the same deal put thru a ^ Mackenzie and Mann, the witness
year before and no notice was taken adm*^ed waB a colored resolution. He
of it?” M taken considered that it was simply a nom-

“Yes.” lnal sale, and not done intentionally
“What other transactions were in- t°...i2ake a good appearance.”

volved in the paying out of money in the lo8s on the *tock at
January?” y the end of 1902, was there not?”

“I could not say without the books.” ‘-niTVh» .
Have you the books here’” , d 0,6 directors

“I don’t know.” selves responsible?”
"Probably Mr. Franks can say’” ,','îl,was not discussed then.”
"The cash book showing the exact ... dld the department call, your 

transaction is not here ” said Mr Wntlon to this sort of business?” 
Franks. ’ “In 1903.”

Mr. Tilley then took un a loan of /K had been subject of discussion 
$11,000. dated April, 1903. given to Wm at t meet,nK of the board of directors 
Mackenzie, thru Pellatt and Pellatt' o ln.v«sting ln securities like C.P.R., 
for which Manufacturers' Life were 8 Nest, etc., was it not?”
given 30 bonds of Inverness Railway » y?e! °ne of the members suggest* 
and Coal Co. with par value of $15 000 ®d ,ths't ,f ”tock went down the dl- 
and market value of $11,000 or 73 1-3 rectors would be personally responsible.

“This was unauthorized security of we”t UP’ the company would
course?" asked Mr. Tilley. ’ taxe the profits.”

“Yes." " The operation of December, 1903,was
"Did you know this was not exactl described by the witness. When the 

right under the act?” ®nd of the year drew near the Crow's
“It was probably technically wrong Ne8t- Dominion Coal, securities held 

under -tbe act.” against Mackenzie and Mann call
“You would not put thru a loan on loan* w»re rolled Into one transaction 

unauthorized securities with anyone and a cheque for the total amount 
but a director, would you’*' credited to the Manufacturers’ Life in

"Yes, anything as good as Mr. Mac- the traders' Bank. Then when the 
kenzie and the ma:gin of the securiiy lnspectlor was over the cheque

withdrawn, and the securities 
in the book.

game with the sole Idea of making 
ironey. So when stocks went down at 
the end of the year the d1rer-to?si 
realized their position, and to save the 
odium which would result if it were
MrVJaVV,v,vnOWn that the directors 
stock dabbi ng had proven a failure
finl^iVi8^* not appear *n the annual 
financial statement. As far

as iixm
No:
vad 
cur i
Enj“No.”--..j
was
cunJ
thlc
werl

1. isti “Then the directors did not get a 
chance to object?"

SOME PORTRAITS— j
was

1 >h >•/!?• ANDREW CARNEGIE. LL.D.
GEORGE P. MAJOR, MANAGER OF THE NEW CLIFTON 

HOUSE. NIAGARA FALLS,
J. W. CURRY. WHO HAS RESIGNED THE OFFICE OF 

CROWN ATTORNEY.
NAPOi.f’N THE GREAT—A STUDY OF THE METRIC 

SYSTEM.
MISS MAZIF JACKSON. A TORONTO SINGER. »
MISS RUTH SMITH. WHO NAMED THE “BLUEBELL ” 
J. MACKENZIE. P<vEC|OENT OF THE TORONTO CAN

ARY BIRD SOCIETY.

“No.”
“The duties of the various commit-] 

tees of the Manufacturers’ Life werej 
being explained by the witness when 
the commission adjourned. .

raiThe purpose was to
» T? has
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DELEGATES TO LONDON, j

----------- ■
loans had this

-r -bri’f 
■!-

C.M.A. Representatives to Commeree 
Congress Have Meeting.

A meeting Was held yesterday of the j 
C.M.A. intelligence comn>ltteo of th«; 
delegates appointed by the C.M.A tcT" 
attend the congress of the chambers! ; 
of commerce of the empire. The pur- | 
pose of the meeting was to dlscuw 1 k 
the resolutions to be presented at the 
congress, which will begin its session 
on July 10. The delegates will leave 
Individually.

Those appointed to represent 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa 
are: H. Cockshutt, Brantford: D.
Robb, Amherst, N.S.; John Ktend- 
Vancouver, B.C.: C. A. Vandry, Qu 
bee; George B. Drummond, Montre 
P. H. Burton, Toronto; T. H- 8m 
man, London; E. C. Henderson, Wt 
«or; R. j. Copeland, Toronto; R. 
Younge, Montreal; 8. W. Ewing, Me 
real; Harrison Watson, London, El 
land; John Coates, Ottawa, and T. 
Russell, Toronto.

not?” -

“Yes.” ehiV
al| h 
trod. was aware It wasW3K Asp-fa. «s

enough. He had looked upon the deal
lngreiy rtfrca te"lporary measure, pend
ing a different arrangement. Com
kenzir&°M«netWeen wltnes«'and Mac- 
Kenzie & Mann were all verbal, wit
ness had mentioned the matter of se
curities to Mr. Mann. He denfed that
hî1m.»lr,e!SUre had been exercised 
himself to put the deal thru 
ben 1901.

ALL THIS AND VERY MUCH MORE WILL BE 
FOUND IN NEXT x
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atconsider them-

con:A Canadian Newspaper 
Made for Canadian Readers

It contains pictures this week that are well worth preserving 
for years to come. 6
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The Toronto Sunday World 81]e
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ten-]
A complete Illustrated Newspaper, containing all the Saturday 

Afternoon doings in the Sporting, Social and News World. 7 
Something for Everybody.
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FOUR DESERTERS CAPTURED.

Kingston, April 26.—(IpecixL)—DuMnS 
the past two days four déserter* free 
Battery B have been taken Into cus
tody and are now ln Battery A cell*.

Two of them were caught In the city, 
one was nabbed at the outer statin* 
and the fourth wag taken as he ws> 
"getting on the afternoon Cape boat

as r<BUY IT

NEWSDEALERS SHOULD ORDER EARLY THIS WEEK
RY IT stock

was
put backCOBOLRti RINK ACCIDENT. injured. Mr. Purser, one of the pro-

Cobourg, Ont.. April 25,-In the col- ^ertotendin^a^^sTs^ing^0”^- 

lapse of the rink which was being tak- d.OWn the massive work and

-t— Terry was killîd almost instan ly. I. Junes, and the doctors are sanguin' i 
was Mr. Stanley Purser and not Mr. ! ?,tV-®C0,X.ery; ,„Pour other men were

. Borman Purser, as reported, who was ! narrow esca^”8 U bers and bad a 8,8“tH"

»
<

SrMKZSc. Am
heOfI. ««it direct to th. diseased 

pens by the Improved Blower. 
Heal3 thr ulceri. clean tbe air 
I^scages, stops droppines in tbe 
throat and permanantly cures 

' C,,,iaIrh.lnd Hay Fever. Blower 
A" er Dr. A. W. ChaseMedicine Co- Toroste

OA8TORIA.
Tke Kind > on flaw Always Bough’ WINDSOR TABLE SALT.

He will send k to you always, t 
you specify WINDSOR.

My. Junkin stated that the press had 
•awn wrong conclusions from some 

of his statements. If he had given the 
l ldea in hls evidence yesterday that the
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; >. Richest in Color.

CHoicest Design.
\

Perfect inix
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Rath bun Paired as Government 
Supporter and Labrosse and 

Racine Stay Away.

THE 1MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

V

i i

1That the mid bin be not now 
read a third time, but be referred 
back to the committee of the whole 
house, with Instructions to amend 
subjections 4. 6 and 8 of section 24 
by substituting- the words •• a ma
jority” for the words '‘three-fifths" 
wherever the latter occur in the 
said section.—Amendment to Han
na license bill, proposed by Hon 
G. W. Roes and T. H. Preston of 
Brant.

The Whitney majority grows. On 
the three-fifths' clause of the Hanna 
license bill, G. W. Hoes divided the 
house yesterday and was buried un
der a majority of 43—a vaster majority 
than has- been. The Liberals—Racine 
and Labrosse—did not desire t0 be 
paired on the license bill, hence the 
Increase in the normal majority of 39- 
The vote was 64 to 21. The following 
members were paired: Cameron and 
Macdlarmid, Bowman and McGarry 
Clarke (Northumberland) and Galla
gher, May and Rathbun. McDougall 
and Beck. As Mr. Rathbun. independ
ent. paired with Mr. May, a Liberal, 
his vote must be reckoned with the 
Conservatives. This is the second time 
this session he has lined up with the 
Conservatives, Mg other vote being 
with the government On Mr. Ross’ 
vote of censure on thfe government on 
the loan issue.

H;{ •'For Every Room in Every House.”
•k your dealer to show you the Menxie Line Wall 

Paper». They arc the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall' 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll 

Not in any Combine.

THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO.
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1 “On Top and in the Bowel of Cheops’ Pyramidis coming to the earth from the 
this year than at any time during the 
sun spot period of thirty-five years, and 
it lg conjectured that the toppling over, 
so to speak, of the earth is caused by 
the formation of a great mass of ice;: 
of a tremendous weight, at one pole or 
the other, thru the great difference in 
temperature caused by these sun spots. 
The great seismic disturbance during 
the present year strengthens the theory 
advanced by Prof. Milne.”

» » Üsun

MARINE BY SIGMUND KRAUSZ.
From the Gentleman’s Magazine, May-June, 1902.

! I:

... Detroit, April 26.—Many of the men 
most prominent in lake navigation in
terests are discussing the question of 
whether or not the recent earthquake 
shocks have changed the level of the 
lake bottoms. They say that 
boats .are grounding this

Effects of Common Cause places where last year no obstructions
Naples. April 26 -Prof. Matteucot.dl- ??l8ted‘, Tb®,great number of ground- 

rector of the observatory at Mount If,8 90 far thls season makes veseelnien 
Vesuvius, has been busily defending belieXt.that tbe selam,c shocks have 
his observatory against the latest at- todo wlth it.
tacks of Mount Vesuvius, which on Seismographs recorded shocks in the 
Thursday and Friday renewed its dis- ?k? rtglo^'1 and marine men say that
charges df red-hot stones and again *L1,1" P°flhle that some upheaval or The Vote.
shook the observatory buildinjr Onlv *** b“e pottom of . the lakes may The vote was as follows •
to-day was he able to answer ihe en- hate moved obstructions out into the For amendment (21). Ttkinson a„m

% sfajfeuigss 836%# ss1” •*“ ** p*- *h* «

=„„«a,s..»*.r,L?sir*,h’a s*„srxssih,8a0>1>' « — -

Certainly the Scottish capital Is built j “Notwithstanding the distance gepar- KMerall^dls^^i*1 n ‘ Against (64): Aubin, Bow^er^Brad- He went on to say that for
upon an extinct volcano. Here are a ^ atlng Mount Vesuvius from Calif wnta, 8enerally dlscussedto. marine circles. bum. Brower,. Calder ’ Carnerie cS-s- ten years under the old law 
few of the theories put forward by In spite bf lack of exact colnci- ... _ callen (Hamilton). Ôarscallen* rr^n the municipalities received $300 000
eminent British seismographists to ae- dence between the eruption of the vol- ^ . Whither Bound. nox), Clapp. Clark (Brucef“SUBSET1 less than the province uX tZl rZn
count for the disaster: cano and the earthquake at San Fran- .^"fton. April 26-The steamer Wal- Craig, Crawford. Dargavel D™nt law they would git on^htlf ^f the*

Contraction of the earth's surface, cisco I believe that a close relation ex- ® of Chicago, which went aground in Downev Duff. Dunlnn trnnl. „ vltt’ amount or
the release of overheated steam in the i ists between the two phenomena which the, harbor yesterday, was released son, Fisher Fox Fov' Fri'^r ^SrU'1 not eav that the H® CO!lld presented are the Ancient Order T>f
interior of the earth, the failure of the 11 consider to be different effects of a !îrly tbts ™orn.,nf after being lighter- Gamey, Hanna.’ Hendrie H<Srin«’ i higb Ha had6found to tife Trawl™ Unlted Workmen, Chosen 
earth to swing true on its axis owing common cause. As the surface of the *d’ and, PTeeded the M. T. Com- Hoyle. Jamieson. Jelrop Ker^t^’ of the' deWtment J™ hW Canadian Order of Odd Fellows Inde-
geot.og,caClt,^ra°faSUn8POtS’ a ,8ndSllP °f fTmat.oHf ST «4 ofancyorn.eVat°r * Unl°8d 79’0°° bUShe'8 Lennox /S, Pendent Order of Oddfeltows!. Can^i»

Prof. Milne’. Theory. laceration ,lf It ceded to Internal pi^ RArrivals - Steamer Algonquin and Montg^e^^Momlson^McC^a^M11" ^^bich have lmposed high Order of Home Circles, Royal Arcanum,
Most interesting of all Is tne state- sure, thus producing volcanic eruptions, Rosemount. Chicago, wheat. Naught, N?ély. Ntoon, >Mtto°onPtoî Mr Ross Interrupted that this was1 oa.dfélIOW»* Relief Association, Royal

: ïï,t,ntJ!2,tPr0fVM11/le’,w5,0 18 considered ’Zb®I1ttresl8ts tb* pressure of In- Midland, April 26 —Arrived—Steamer Rear<e- Pratt, Preston (Durtiam)’pres^ Perfectly legitimate. The bill was for Tempers of Temperance, Orange

; Isle ot Wight has an Instrument which Quakes, my opinion is that eruntînn ? n} :.steainer Germanic, passengers and y Sutherland, Thomp- hi Mr. Hanna’s bill which were only. tpal and Sons of Scotland. The chair

1 issst « ».y S'îâ «?"*?* ,rem c"“"s’ AnSS*ÆJ*‘ÆS,“Süy!rS fSST '•

post set upon a pedestal of concrete "(Signed) Maît^uccV’8’ c,eared ~ Steamer Germanic, pas- dirisio^h” "* ^ Vk that the ®ame three> not to bring it into the house.” The officers elected are: c. V. Emory,
which is sunk down thru the earth to -------------~ ”atteucc1’ eengers and freight, for Colllngwood, div,8,on be «corded. Where a Failure. M.D., president; W. F. Montague, sec-
a chalk substrata. This lamnnost is IflWP DfUiliirn iu nm 8.30 a.m., steamer Britannic, passengers Roes’ Amendment. „ Mr- Hanna, continued, showing that I^ary-treasurer; c Lyman Lee and W.
sensitive to every vibration of the KING REMAINED IN BED, ff"el^htl for Killarney and Inter- Mr. Ross, to moving to amendment 1008,1 °Ptlon had proved a failure .In H. Montague, representatives.
earth, and is connected wUh a needle ----------- ’ medlate ports- 3'30 p m- *hat the clause in the meagre ctifing municipalities where it was carried by report, o/ the secretary-treasurer

-which passes across a cylinder of pa ^lo,v Edn«”l VH Refused to Be ni,. -it- -................ ....... ’— for a three-fifths majority be amend 1668 than a three-fifths majority. There f,,owed «™lpta ^*1069- and expendl-
per blackened: by being held over an! tnrbed by an Earthquake. Owen Sound,April 26.—Arrived—Manl- 80 aa.- to nsk fiîr a bairè majority wa^ not a jingle case of iocad option The secretary, as an
ordinary lamp. i ________ — toba. Port Arthur, passengers and tmly’ ^*5 he wae not sure that the carded previous to 1894, and to force *Pert auditor, gave much valuable in-

When a disturbance of the earths' Marquis de Fontenoy ltTNew York i relght; 'Teiegram, Wlarton, passengers hhrh licenses bel nr demanded Should to-day’ where was carried by less respectlngthe proper method
surface takes place tLe lamppost is Tribuné- and freight; Glenallah, Fort William not a,s<> be- opposed, but that it was ,ban three-fifths. In only 14 places ,nrlpfl p nf, the *?P°ks of the
shaken, and thq connecting wire " at j T-i„„ t-s, ^ grain. reatgaized as an experiment and so a had local option survived on account ]ndivle8 -aa applied
once transfers the vibration to the I 1 lng Ed a d 3 experience of earth- Cleared—Steamer Athabasca, pas- d,v|slon would not be asked on that of the overwhelming majority given In p®!®8’
smoked paper. The length of the 'quake8’ aItho of a restricted character, sengers and freight; Telegram, passen- clause. Its favor. These figures were the Jus- f ^at lnterest centred in the report
scratches enables an observer to ealeu- 18 sufficiently entertaining to be placed Kers and freight; Bustards, Manitou» iTA argument against a three-fifths tJflcation of the government's position.- JF °nf“ ,.t.t(e,appolnte<l last year 
late the extent of the earthquake and ’ on record- It may be remembered that j So°’ Passengers and freight. vote Mr. Ross claimed that it wn« a In the County of Grey the act had nr®r wlth the different railway
Its distance away from the recording ! ab°ut flfteen years ago there was quite —,- retrograde step, and would unset the been carried by large majorities, to .. d pa 188 J®sp®ctlug the granting of
instrument. Prof. Milne was out golf-, a severe earthquake along the French Meaford Anril ■>«. — t,,, a ,aw aq ft had stood since before con- yearly all cases over 60 per cent- In . “ fares; Had those accorded com-
lng at -the time of* the Sah FYan'ds-’o anJ Ital|an Riv*era, which bowled over from Colllngwood" nassene-^,lndB° a fed6ratlon. and that no orovlnne Had Durham only one municipality had fraternal1 soeW^’ " offlcers of every 
earthquake, but on returning home a f number of badly constructed build- freight; Arbutus ’fromSl™^ ^f-de any change )n it since Send field 8lven a less majority than 60 per cent, to constdef thly' The rallway« refused
glance at the instrument told him that 1,lgSl knocked others out of plumb and I light- Primrose from Point6.,. S£U iî’ Mfecdbnald’s time. .It wa« a wine There were places where It could not t kh , p the request. Dr. Oronhya-
a tremendous upheaval of the earth% ®leated a good d®al of alarm. It càtoe f llgfit ’ ” P°lnt aU Bar11’ P'ece of legislatioTthat hn7beeu be carried by a majority, and he be- dress urged cn™6 n°f a sp,rlted ad"
wnrk h«ad t,aken pIace’ 11 was tne dpr‘ng the nlght,.Um®’ very suddenly. ! Departed—Windsor to Soo. Dase-nges. m ^n*nv raunlemalittes. and had work- ,lev^d that after the government had ”our Jusf rfghts ” * d actlon to secure
worlc of a few moments to calculate BX®ry J°°% ,n nthe hotel where King and freight; Arbutus' to PoInfV^n!^ ^satisfactorily. work ghow.n Its desire to enforce local opthm ln thee venin» n D „
where It had taken place. | Edward, then Prince of Wales, was lumber. ’ 1 a Ban1. It was easy to enforce local nation and the license law. these same muni- addressed Dr; Bel1 ot Kingston

Having developed,his photographic re-! stayl?g’ groaned with its walls, creak-   as a rule, when passed hv n harms’ clpallties would be able to carry local and Treatment »Smtef otl The 8Pread
cords Prof. Milne was able^ to discuss1 ®d ^ th lts fl,oor8 and rattled with its Colllngwood Anr„ « A , „ lartty M-. Ross^ialmed betimes optlop by a three-fifths majority. Treatment of Tuberculosis.”Mmm mzmm =551™ Ssmrn-?

sw-Esr-Æ* üsœ w lh‘ «~3?&ss F-F sâ

Pra"tis^. 'iSMsssa,*^^ ."ssr,rsrs.t j,i™ ssrxji.,

This range of hills ma v h« . At the first suggestion of danger bis —------ 8J municipalities where local option I Mr. Hanna created laughter by oh- premacy of the Bible: Weinel st Paul
as an addition to the western coaa^of faithfuI equerry, General* Sir Stanley Port Dalhonsle, April 26.—Passed vp— one^on^6 ls8ue Wlfls not an .important ! serving that If ever a man should ask The Man and Kits Work: Dav, Swine!
■North America, when the Sierra Ne IClarke- bounded out of bed, and mak- ®/tirmount a,-nd barge, Kingston, Pj:o one’ ™ ^ resultlng in the closing of ?Pr 1POEf than a bare majority It was Book for Students and Farmers •
vada haçl been raised up wmen I ng hIs way across the smoking saloon Fcvt-Wllllam, light; steamer John Lam- .onatX VV° hotela- It wasn’t unrea- the leader of the opposition. He re- Twelvetrees, Concrete Steel, Theory
curred after the formation’of chalk in k“ocked at tbe do°r of the prfn!e’s bed- bert,-Kingston to Chicago, light; .team- Jortiy shonl^T. th m f bare ma'! of6three PeC® ^ maJorltir f"d Prac,tlce of Reinforced Concrete
England. The site of San Franctsm roJ)2?’ ’’ er Averell, Ogdensburg to Chicago, gen- o houldn t be suttcient. tho In 1of three- ■ Construction; Young, The Happy Mot-
was beneath the ocean. Sediment -.r°1 What’3 the matter?” asked a drowsy ®ra eargo; steamer Porter and barge, ^?e,» 0486 *? °™> Sound, where 11 ! H* concluded by saying that every orist (Introduction to the use of the 
cumulated until they attained enormo ,. I volce- Picton to Erie, Ice. g b^Is.were closed, there might be a section of the bill except 24 was admit- motor car); Thompson, History of Enel
thickness. By horizontal pressure these “There’s an earthquake! Come, sir’” Down—Steamer Gov. Smith, Chicago g^?d deal of local feeling. I ted to be in the interests of temper-. lish Literature: Thacekray, The New
were buckled up to form the coast was the shouted reply. ’ to Ogdensburg, general cargk 8 R WtL»a8septed that the measure! ancc, and that In flW years it would Sketch Book (es«ay collected from
range, and the great disturbance whfnh "Then why don’t you send it away?” Wind-Southwest; light. a h°‘t from the blue. No one had be pr^get^that t^ii/section was also ^Foreign Quarterly Review,”
has Just taken place indicates this kind wi‘1„the r°yaI answer. - ! » ----------- or r T» Î!’ and Hot been asked good.
of activity is stil lin operation Won t you come outside, sir?” I Port Colborne, April 26.—Up__im- ml’ ,T^eIe was * ^general feeling of

The probability is that these strata v, a°Ut4lde? No’ certaln|y not! I’m in ! perdn1’ Toronto to Sarnia^ light, fi'lt.m.; I a result- Mr- Ross ................. ». —- —-------- ---- ------  --------—...............- >■■= ^
have been overbent and have suddenly - bed: Go aw'ay!” Fairmount and barge, Kingston to Fort! liT^îîL thf1 ,the. Premier’s stand was time In the legislature yesterday: To Russo-Japanese War:
yielded with a crash, afcd a great,1 , The equerry, his duty performed, foi- Wdlliam, light, 7 p.m.
fault or fracture in the earth’s crust ,owea }he hurrylng crowd out Into th3 Down—Neebing,Fort William to King- ™VLV ",Hr w>.«r
has been formed. On one side the 1 ?Pe“ a f‘ Under the deep blue aky and £ton' "'heat. 2 p.m.; W. A. Haskett, Chi-1 * restriction, and ......... .............
ground has suddenly fallen and it was 1 tranqaH stars. After an hour of this cag0 to Ogdensburg, general cargo. 7 umber of licenses should be reduced.

, the Impact of this on what was be- peateful icene’ alarm died away and p™:, j ——» E“al ®?ti,>n, «'aa wholesome restrlç-
aeath which gave rise to the great everyone had returned to the hotel to Wind—Westerly. tlon and reduced the number of 11-
shaklngs which have been proL^teS wben the second shock came. r „----------------------------------cense8’
aJf over the world and ended sortons- drlv.ing them all out again Into the ! Gran4 Trunk Connect» for Upper
trously for San Francisco. Thfmi,»rrv’ u. | _ , . Inkc" , Sometimes great reforms were

Not Related. „ f qf. =i8 î.^°Ughtf agailLat once .,¥.XpP®fs leaving Toronto 7.35 a. m„ hrmight about bit by bit. Home rule ' other person or persons, proposing to
’ S1f Robert Ball’s opinion was asked a Dearer, P,noe' The fceir Sarn,ia wltb Northern !" gbt be carried eventually and cer- the government or any official there

in. the possible connection or the t astoa melanre in hi0' Gre,at, Britain m» n ,ü'P^y 8. steamers, K.,v- i tainly_ some measures passed were in ■ of to have a special audit of the books
1/ 2fP*,.on Vesuvius and other recent Hnw !«l hf “ m. ! Cha"?e' fof slnn°<à?L m A!ayT?’ *• 7- H. 14. 16, | tbe Qirecttfcn of home rule. He of the said City of St. Thomas.

at *oI1C disturbances ana the disaster sacred stewnrdshin U6a J1*™8® f hls Fort William ’ Pdrt Arthur and thought the Irish people sometimes Mr. Montgomery will ask for a re-
at..™ . Francisc°. «ei/n,d0 dw? P , A, twinge of con- . °pt " lIIlam. On May 7 and 16 for Du- damaged their cause by the violence turn showing the names and places of

To the popular mind,” he slid -iho sc) J106 made him feel .uncomfortable luir’ ' ^ °t their statements, and It might be heed offices cf all companies In default

CkSTpT/X;, ,A,2S,V!S*^-*7 » oS°S^‘. s»™"«a»ev"S .'?* '.r,,”1 .S“.°hY*a" °7

Milne, who is the greatest Iivin-- .author' ng down over h,m. He had not arous- Manitoulin Island. Sault Ste Marie and : that, some members 0f th" heu=e wero ' Fortin» fho T irensinc of Extra-Pro-
*s s K S*s^s?js?^r«s srlKr^ *<-»«- *’ *•, 0OTor*tlon*- " v:“°*

I; a‘loIldavn|ancLOOky1!'’ whoJs spending vate °fl ^eT plameVcourt—re'a ^ ^ ^'Thursday for Parry Sound^Syrng to- for ”q51tu.-|ftlhe., “a majoritv” The Hamllton-Montieal Line steim-
| tiniedy|th statei ln an I”’ prince” ^oo^andknocked Tm!,d »! letand French River. For further in- iZLr referring to the ers Picton, Belleville and Hamilton,

ent of^ThVr? the Penz«nce correspond- no resnonse He kuonkea" 6 o m formation and tickets call at City T’ck- °wJ Pt , °,t ng' ! Commencing May 1st. steamers leave
i ir/evr^ D ' y Expresa that he agreed „0 answer »H?hhai h?nrle ' S» ét Office, northwest earner K nj and 1 i,T.'l.p!,cvl,ldîl secretary held that Toronto 4.30 p.m., Tuesday’. Thursdays 

theo»er> Particular with Prof. Milne’s r, » an,s" %r' A tb r<!’ I°uder than be,- Yonge-streets. i in adonting new dvtKs the govern- and Saturdays, for Port Hop», C :boiirg
- ed f y" ^® theory that the earth fall- Tc” = enough, in fact, to a rots 3 .. —----------------- ment was fo.Iowtog the old principle. Bay of Quinte PjrD, Thousand I lands,

Mvto svvdng perfectly true on Its axis is " !h®, Sevep Sleepers. But still no special Rale, to California, 
hound up with the recognized theory erlng voice. And then the horrid ^nd choice of any direct rout" going

regards the sun spots. More energy ^oek Sflashed38 Into” *the68^^*1^ and return’ng- with certain stop-over
enCerrv’s mtnd somethin^ wr®tcbed privileges. Call at Grand Trunk City 
»r'U®rryf m'nd- Something was wrong, office for full particulars.
Had the prince perished? In an in
stant he had flung the door open and White Bear Mine.
toinaeda,aC,h0fSdthe 8,itei00“’ ,Tbe cpr- A meeting of the directors will be 
were drnwu d,°°r °/ the bed-chamber ( heId on Thursday. May 3. when it is 
f , !T"n , close _together. With a proposed to forfeit a'l sv-ar.s that nave 
nenzled hanche seized them and drew not pald the assessment, 
them apart. As he did so something l 

but whether an aerolite, a thunderbolt 
or a falling beam he knew not—struck 
him full In the face. Strange lights 
danced before hls eÿès. His head swam, 
and in a momentary faintness he leaned 
against tiie door. But the next moment
a voice fell on his ear. grave and re- ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee-

ndndenry, Serial Weakness, Emiizions, Spcr- 
lantorrhcKa, and Effects of Abuse, err Excesses.
Price 11 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 

Ipt of price. New pamphlet> Wood Medkdne Oo.___
Toronto» Ont.

• • • “Walking up I he road which leads from Mena House to the 
plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being photo
graphed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background. The ani
male were laden with cases, and great white blankets hanging down 

„ t , their sides showed in large letters the words: DÎtlNK SCHLITZ

î
I _ „ _ F. X. ST- CHARLES 4, CO., Generel Agents for Canada, Montreal- >1
■ “* R- BARKER. Room 108. 23 Scott Street. Toronto. Ont- ■ I
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British Experts Disagree With 
Matteucci That Vesuvius Play

ed Part in it.

many 
season to

London, April 26.—Naturally the chief 
topic of discussion here, as elsewhere, 
this week, has been the appalling dis
aster at San Francisco.

Seismographists are propounding 
various theories as to the cause, opinion 
being divided- as to - Its connection with 
Vesuvius; One question asked is: Will 
the disturbance come -Britalnwards? It 
is suggested that Edinburgh is in' the

:

! m AFTER REDUCED FARES.■4
Frtternal Society Officers Have De

mand on the Railways.

T
The ànnual meeting of the Canadian 

F’raternal Association was held in the 
Temple Building yesterday afternoon, 
and will continue to-day. The societies

!

i
Friends,
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! a T ADIES—USE DR. DEVOSS’ 

1 JLi Female capsules for irregu- 
| Unties and delayed periods; no 

case hopeless; *2; extra d< ubli 
siren$th, Jj; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant. Write for lit
erature. Dr. De. Voss’ Medicine 
U>., 210 Queen East Toronto.

EST

HOSE several 
to subordinatei

JRERS’ COST 
BANTBBD.
:ts- per foot. 
:ts per foot, 
cts per foot, 
eta per foot.

KING, CZAR AND KAISER.
1

«The Big Three" Will Meet at.
Darmstadt In September.

London, April 28.—King Edward, Em
peror Nicholas and Emperor William 
will meet at Darmstadt, capital of the 
Grand Duchy of Hesse, during the first 
week ln September, according to The 
Pall Mall Gazette, which adds that the 
Russian emperor and empress will leave 
Russia at the end of August for a long 
visit to the Grand Duke of Hesse.

!
D HOSE

ORS* USE

iIT LENGTHS
cts. per foot.

: cts. per foot 
cts. per foot
i eluded.-

ARE LIMITED.

'
,

■• i
ice-si. (close to 
Main 3800

ANTHRACITE MINERS
TO HOLD A CONVENTION '

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., April 26.—After 
hearing the report of the sub-scale com
mittee, the scale committee of the an
thracite miners to-day decided to call 
a convention of miners to meet in 
Scranton Thursday, May 3.

The scale çommittee, it is said, was 
not willing to take the responsibility of 
accepting the operators’ plan.

sen asked to ro
be stocks, 
of the directors 

ist objection the 
gone thru,” said

i
!:

.tlon brought be- 
isked Mr. Tilley.

s did not get »

■
■HI

"King Lear” Kills Woman.
New York, April 26.—During a per- 

formaiyfce of “Kirtg Lear” to the Grand 
Theatre, to GramKstreet. near the Bow
ery, last night, Mrs. Anna Llppman. 
wife of Wolf Llppman of East Third* 
street, suddenly expired- A surgeon 
pronounced death Instantaneous, from 
heart disease, due to intense emotion.

thevarious commlt- 
turers’ Life were 
he witness when 
irned.

Ro'bt. S. Garnett); Clement L. Wraeve, 
South Seas- Mc-

The following bills were read a third Cullough. With the Cossacks Thru the
j inconsistent, he having to pre-electioni amend the Pharmacia Act (Downey); letf. Port Arthur, the Siez^and'canltu- 

! apaches declared that there should be; to amend the County Courts Act
that the ! (Foy) ; respecting the Township of 

Eastnor (Bowman).

T1 eadiiiRT*. Romance of the

.

LONDON. !

lotion• Stubbs, lectures on Early Eng
lish History, edited by Arthur Nas
sau : Wall Whitman, With Whitman 
ir. Camden, by Horace Traubel: Sey
mour Vandeleur, Story of a British 
Officer, by Colonel F. I. Maxse; 
Thomas Hardy, The Dynasts. Part II.- 
Sturlason, The Heimskrlngla. trans! 
lated by Wiliam Morris, and Elrkr 
Mmmvsson. vol. IV.. index col.: Saun
ders, Saints In Society: Bullock. Dan 
Om Doll"-: Ben«on. Ansrel of Pain- 
Casite F-“nch Nan;
Saint Paul’s.

IM to Commeree ; 
p Meetlmg.

Married and Dead In 3 Week».
Chicago, April 26.—Charles Schwarts, 

27 years old, and his wife. Belle, refu
gees from Russia, were found dead in 
their room, which was filled with gas 
from an open jet. Ignorance of the 
use of gas is responsible. The couple 
were married threq weeks ago on tbe 
day they left their home to Russia.

Notice» of Motion.
Mr. Macdlarmid will move for a re

turn of correspondence between the 
municipal council of the City of St. 
Thomas, or any official thereof, or

yesterday of the j 
iommitteo of tht | 

■>y the C.M.A. tc 
pf the chambers 
mpire. The pur- 

was to dlscusf 
presented at the 
begin its session 
igates will leave

5 rep resent the 
;ers’ Association 
irantford ; D. W 

John Kiendrle.
A.. Vandry. Que- 
mond, Montreal’,! 
:o; T. H- Small- ; 
Lendereon, Wind-, 
Toronto; R. J ; 

Ewing, Mont-, 
London, Ener ! 

tawa, and T. A.

« Greet Reform*.

Gernmne Are Defeated.
•St. Petersburg, April 26.—A remark

able feature of the second degree elec
tions to the Baltic provinces was the ' 
complete defeat of the Germans, who 
compose the noble, or land-owning, 
class. Even the Russians entered Into 
choosing Radicals and Constitutional 
Democrats as electors.

Ainsworth, Old !
:

Turk» and Greek» Battle.
Salonica, European Turkey. April 26- 

—A band of sixty Greeks, several of 
whom were dres«ed in the uniforms of 
officers of the Greek army, ne-» at
tacked bv Turkish troops near Kar.v 
feria ye=t\rday evening.

The fight lasted until to-day. when 
the Greeks retreated, leaving 13 men 
killed on the field.

Three Turks were killed and five 
wounded.

Czar Order» Investigation.
St. Petersburg, April 26.—A great 

scandal has been caused by the prema
ture publication of the draft of the new 
“fundamental law” or "constitution" of 
Russia. The emperor has ordered an 
Investigation to determine how the 
news leaked out

and

IDoric In Bad Health. 5
f^!3, •*'*__T^U-,

BrcckvIUe. Pre*cctt. Montreal, and in- | Fowl- 
tertnedlate ports. Freight new •>• ’\g 
received. Good passenger accommoda
tion on the above line.

Toronto-Montreal Line—steamers To
ronto and Kingston, commencing June 
2. leave 3-30 p. m., dally except Sunday; 
from July 1. dally, for Rochester,
Thousand Islands, Rapids of the St 
Lawrence, Montreal and Intermediate 
po-ts.

The Mon t real -Quebec and S-guenav 
Line boats are now to commission, vd

'•I * 1era->d®r 
said to hs suxpring fro~p 

mvora.rditis o- irflam motion of ihe 
muscles of the heart, and hls condition 
to-day is considered grave.

A Week Overdue.CAPTURED. i
New York,

Marco Mingnettl arrived here to-day 
nearly a’.-week overdue. Apprehension 
hid beep felt for her safety. She had 
700 emigrants on board.

April 26.—The steamerspecial.)—Durinff
r deserters Iran* 
taken into eus» 
attery A cells, 
ught In the city, -j 
ic outer station, 
rken as he was j 
on Cape boat

RHEUMATISM mini Rnealan Loan Covered.
London. April 26.—The British portion, 

$65.505.000. of the Russian loan has been 
covered and the subscription list closed 
tc-dav.-Application* were received fr-m 
Ge’-nar.y and elsewhere bn the emi
nent.

:Chemistry Congres» Open».
Rome, April 26.—King Victor Em

manuel and Queen Helena to-day open
ed the International Congrees of Chem
istry. There were 1800 members pre
sent r

1Pries 25c« Mun>'on'*
\ÿy Rhcuma- 

■ tism Cure

fails to

pains iS 
lejs, 
arms, 
back,
«tlifi nr

Nets m f swollen
|| a ew ^ours- Positively cures in a few days. 

a ** <**seaj» to sleep, but drives il
- Ww> -HlNYffN.

*
ê

nervous system, makes new 
I-WI Blood in old Veina Cures Nerv-

■Two Barn to Death.
FYanenmuth. Mich.. April 26.—Two 

persons were burned to death and four 
others were badly Injured last night by 
a fire to a small hotel here. ,

grocer he» 
LE SALT.
mu always, I

if Unpaid Toronto Taxes.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded 

that further statutory penalties will 
be added to all taxes remaining unpaid 
after May 1st.

J.cMcstcr Unlvc—ity he —nLn-ren.te “cr- 
n'ou Vil I be nVcnchcil l>v J---- c. À. vjv- 
Mccr. D.D.. ot Itochc*tcr, N.Y.. on Tnet- 
day evening. May 13. 
will be held the following evening, Bey. 
Dr. J. I* Gilmoor giving the address.

!
King Peter Injured.

Belgrade,) Servja, April 26.—King 
Peter, while out riding this morning, 
fell off hls horse and injured hls ankl»

w Ê

'4*
JW*

-R. :vpvoachful:
“Look hc-e. Clarke, I won’t have any 

me re of this, and if you don’t shut up 
making that beastly row, and let me 
go to sleep, Fll shy the other boot at 
you.”

i&SSTSa
:

fMrjgga^gnjSSS sgifegi_ _ _ _
. e___.. ii I

gs, The convocation
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Take Care of 1 
Your Interests
If an employer learns that either 
n man or woman in Ms employ is 
making a practice of saving money, 
that man or woman wins the re
spect of the employer. When ad
vancements pree-nt themselves the 
employer reasons : “If they are 
careful of their own Interests, they 
will be careful of mine." If you 
have only $1.00 yon can start an 

- account with our savlnga depart
ment. Interest paid on deposit» 
at the rate oL(i per cent.

Cheque withdrawal allowed.

THE, DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO.
12 King Street West
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e Swallow Doesn’t Make a Summer, Nor Can One Critic Discredit Cobalt1 !I
I

*
-,

BALT RESIDENTS SO ANGRY 
TWO CAUSES FOR COMPLAINING COBALTease ana comfort of a Pullman, will 

be- able to proceed to Abltlbbl, or with
in a few miles of It. Gradin* on the T,_ 
& N.O- extension Is now completed to 
about the 77th mile north of New Lls- 
keafd, and the track Is laid for a dis
tance of 58 miles. In a couple of weeks 
the work of track laying will be re
started and the ballasting- of this en
tire extension will be proceeded with.

Many of the new arrivals consist of 
members of the legal and medical pro
fessions. Messrs. Lennox, Bell & Len
nox, Toronto, have opened a temporary 
office In the basement of the Cobalt 
Hotel, with John P. Lennox In charge. 
They /already Save large mining 
tereèts Here,' and Mr. Lennox made 
his first Investment a few hours after 
arrival. In connection with a big cop
per proposition in the' far north. Her
bert Lennox is a member of this' 
firm. In the same basement E. S. 
Lally & Co. have opened a brokerage 
office- F. A. Day of Da, Fer
guson &' Day, is in
of a temporary 
leyburq, and the 
McBarry. O’Connor & Devine, are get
ting ready for business in the Mining 
Exchange Building. Mr. McGarry is 
known as a brilliant young member 

•In the local house, and Mr. O’Connor, 
who is In charge here. 20 years ago 
was on The World staff, Toronto. He 
left journalism for law, and is rapidly 
striding to the front.

Dr. Blrkett of Ottawa and Dr. 
Schmidt of Copper Cliff are the latest 
medicos to come in. Dr. Blrkett has 

Halleybury, and Dr. 
Schmidt will assist In looking after 
the ailments of the sick of Sliver City, 
who, up to date, have been remark
ably few in number.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Meed Office, Terente.i

! SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD B. L WALKER,
General Manager. 

Paid-up Capital 
Best
Total Assets over

ALEX. LAIRD,
4se*t General Manage*

« 10.0C 0,000 

4,600,000 
90,000,000

One hundred and forty-eight branches throughout Canada, aleo In th* 
United States and England., ■ -

New York drafts and other foreign exchange bought and sold. Drafts 
and Money Orders issued, payable at par at all important points in Canada and 
In the principal cities of the United States. Superior facilities for making 
collections In all parts of Canada, the United States and Europe.

8AVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current 

rates. Interest added to the deposit twice in each year.
A general banking business transacted. *■ ; /.>

s *
Cobalt-Merchants
Coleman Cobalt
Poster
Crown
Imperial
King-Cobalt

Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Sliver City 
Silver Bar 
Toronto-Cobalt

jilor Lecklc's Reported Statements Deriding Permanence of 
Camp and a New Town Site Are Found Annoying 

—Some Newsy Gossip- Only the Pluck of Employes and 
Soldiers Staved off Sheets" 

of Flames,

5
lobalt, April 26.—(Staff Special-)— South Halleybury. instead of North 
bait is bavin* a house cleaning, a Cobalt, say ^the Cobaiti tes?

-Jssizssfâk. rt
une and give the authorities a people who go there with money will 
knee. Any delay was the result of lose it.” Possibly many will, but his 
ivious mabnuy to iegauy eniorce warning cry will be no deterrent to 
f recommendations or int-asures ue- hundreds of thousands coming In. It 
ed tin. City solicitor Sadler is pre- j8 a time-worn axiom that money Is 
bug bylaws ana .provincial neaiui lost in seeking wealth out of the mln- 
fcector Scott is daily on the war- eral-bea^JJg part of the universe. It 
lii. tionnres burn by day auu.mgnt. is equally true that colossal fortunes 
i shacks are being torn oowq ana aiy made lii mining ventures and men 
use and stable garbage are being who come into a mining camp have to 
rned. There remains muea to be take their chances. Three years ago 
ie, and strong efforts will be made the shares of the Hudson Bay Mining 
have it thoroiy done. ~°- were being peddled on the streets
■ne camp has been comparatively tor a few cents each; now they are 
fet during the past week, but there quoted on mining exchange. It
- dally visitors coming in, whose u°cs not follow that stocks selling to-
seuce in any one of the largest "av tcr 10 cents will prove a repetl- 
es of the United State;, would at- tv>n’ hut 
ct much attention and considerable chance.
repaper comment. Here is a fact . Horace M. Wilson is a phenomenon, 
•t Canadian newspapers cannot en- inasmuch 35 he views with unconcern 
Se on too much, viz., that mining fhe appearance of silver In the veins 
►ertg of world-wide fame come here1 p® *® working on the 40 ac. J. B. 83. 
ry week, to make reports on the ,knowp as “The Edison,” because It Is 
n<p for men of a Recognized flnan- °'''neo hy the famous “wizard,”
1 standing such as few, If any, with whom Mr. Wilson has been clese- 
ne-made magnates enjoy. Iy associated for many years. Mr.

An Arm-Chair Critic. Wilson is a Bostonian, and has been
oeal indignation has been thoroiy w°rklnk under Mr. Edison’s direction 
nsed by the reported interview of :or „ ur years on the "storage bai
lor Leckie of Sudbury and his , making tests on automobiles,
ote- of Warning,” sounded in The1 i/lf Intention of these tests was tv
ntreal Herald of the 21st inst. The , the storage battery as near 
jor is regarded here as an arm- roojT>roof” as human Ingenuity could 
lir mining expert, and it is not for- F° ,blv do- Mr. Wilson came up here 
ten by the men who have come , : year- ^nd in September bought a 

§6fe from the Sudbury District, that c, m ,.in the Temagami reserve, about 
4 few years ago he was singing a simi- t upthe Montreal River from
•torJy doleful song regarding the nickel fcuu v The property Is two miles 
^posits of that section of New On- bus?1’ and here he has 15 men
tario. When the great deposits of that Jor,^*nsr at two shafts. One is at a 
Wirt had come into the possession of “epth 3° '«et and the other at 20 
She company, who have demonstrated the former shaft thev have
38 the admiration of the entire world a “'lnch vein of calcite. following the 
gut at Copper Clift there is sufficient p'umb and running straight down 
IWBkel for the entire world, the ma- i» Z the earth. The calcite is assoc!- 
M^s dismal wailings ceased. ated with ore and is regarded as a

The statement that "even In the La ®ure “^cation. go far It carries large
|»se shaft, proof is wanting entirely 9ua,Viy®a of cobalt In pockets. They
|Bat the veins of silver and nickel ore fre, _r5lnEr ln a mptor dory 20 feet
fn deeper than 100 feet,” js abso- , ,en*th ap<l having a beam of five 
lutely, incorrect. So, too, the state- îfet ®ia:ht *nches. built by the Atlantic 
|Mnt that the cutting, as he calls it, ,, ®L,poston' which wMl be used by 
W the same mine Is only 90 feet. The Mr "!lson to come and go from the 
Wfner* of this celebrated mine seek Mr- Edison will spend part of.
8* publicity. Their persona! inclina- the summer here.
Mfn ".<uld lead them to refuse admis- Begins In Michigan. /

, to newspaper men, but out of Experts in this onmp regard the 
irtesy their superintendent either cfl,Tnn as n continuation of the great 
)ws press representatives around. min«ral belt of Northern Michigan 
sornP one of his associated partners f,ron and cooper). Tt crosses over at 

es so. The World next week will I th« Roo and runs to Copper Cliff then 
tuain a description of a visit to this I nn to Temlg-,m1. on to Cobalt, and 
ne,and In the meantime World read- Probably to the Labrador coast These 
i can be positively assured that-the minern] denoslts are the result of pre- 
sat gnlnerai wealth of this district b,9tor|e dynamic action of great 
s b*n attested by many of the most and ln some zones of this

. Ji eit, ®*perts of this Continent. b®u dynamic action, wais more
^miy IÇst week the Messrs. Fortuneeof Pronounced than In others. Liter dis- 
JBtnver, Col-, were here looking for tn-hanres are evident hv the many 
a-property whlch.they learned with re- dvkes found in the concentration 
y-,ej?.^auld not /or T'ractlcai pumoses <t la known

aTe being work*», here, that, that this north roimtrv hea-s evidence» 
’raitASV a t,hey plPched out would be o* bavins great mineral wealth, and 
T lldw%d for a depth of~500 feet, so n*I the old prospectors hove for years 
assured would the owners be that the bee-i flrmlv convinced that great de
values would be reached again at a "««Its of gold wouH he discovered A,->c 
lower depth. IW convictions about to become re-

a’ltles? It is known that

Montres 1 -Cobalt
Send for our weekly Cobalt letter and 

new illustrated 32-page booklet.z in- WILLS A CO .34 VICTORIA 
•f STREET.Sau ■ Francisco, April 26.—A landmark 

that escaped destruction, tiho every 
btm^lpg surrounding it was destroyed, 
is the United States mint at 5th and 
Mission-street- This splendid granite 
building was erected by the govern
ment IP 187C Nearly $200,000,000 in coin 
and bullion was stored in the vaults of 
the mint, and for the preservation of 
this prize a devqted band of employee, 
reinforced by regular soldiers, fought 
until they maffled the flames, 
seven hours a sea of Are surged round 
tho mint, and its little garrison was 
cut off from relief for hours, at. a time. 
After the Are had swept pest the Mis
sion-street side and the certainty .of 
its returning from the north became 
apparent, the captain of the watch 
ordered everything on the roof that 
would burn thrown

1 E. 8. LALLY & CO.
COBALT BRANCHpossession 

office at Hai- 
Ottawa firm of

S. ÎL LOO AN .... Manager • - Manege fW. H. COLLINS -
MINING CLAIMS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Report» by expert* on the spot made on

MINING PROPERTIES
Titles Examined and Secured. 

WRITS OR WIRE The Union Bank of CanadaFor

Pioneer Bank of the TemlskimingI DAY, FERGUSON & DAYare - here to take amen

Halleybury Branch
GENERAL BANKING AND MÎNING ACCOUNTS 

HANDLED CAPABLY.
Drafts bought and sold on all parts of the world.

Barrister*. Solicitors and Notaries Public i I J
Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.

Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land
n

into the yard. 
Soldiers and employes worked with ut
most haste throwing great timbers 
and tank staves into the court. Here 
are located some 30 tanks of blue vit
riol, the surfaces of which, were soon 
covered with debris info which Increas
ing showers of cinders fell.

Fortunately, the mint possesses /a 
good well ,and Engineer Brady at/his 
post pumped water to the Are flghters 
assembled on the roof. Of these, 40 
were mint employes, and they were 
aided by a company of coast artil
lery.

Sheets of Are, 200 feet high, licked up 
the intervening houses on Mint-avenue. 
Augmented by these tlnderboxee the 
Are burst flercely on the northwest 
corner of the mint.

A few desperate flghters under Chief 
Kennedy of Oakland, were driven 
from between the tottering chimneys, 
where the determined men had been 
throwing buckets of water upon the 
blazing roof over the reflnery. It is 
largely due to the experience of Ken
nedy that the tar-covered xoof, the 
weakest spot of all, was saturated with 
suffleient water to stay the flames.

When the Are leaped Mint-avenue 
ln solid masses of flames the reflnery 
men stuck to their windows, as long 
as the glass remained in the frames.

Seventy-five feet of an Inch hose 
played a slender stream upon the blaz
ing window sill, while the floor 
awash with diluted sulphuric acid Ankle 
deep ln this, soldiers and employes 
stuck to the floor until the windows 

c.„n ot. » „ „„ were shattered and the inner walls be-Sault Ste. Marie. April 26.—James J. gan to burn. Blinding and suffocat-
HI1I has placed an order for 20 000 tons. ln8T smoke necessitated the abandon- 
of steel rails >lth the Algoma steel m®nit 01 the hose, and the fighters- re-
Company for roads In the Cnmidiln îreate<1 to the floor ^ dpwn in the 
North™-/., mh , Canadian treasury vaults, where untold wealth
lne- on » ™ company Is now work- is so well safeguarded Artillery men.
p/nBrti. Si-OW-ton contract for lie ringed with blanket rolls and leaning 
Canadian Pacific. on their rifles, coughed In the strang

ling smoke. Then came a lull, the, 
walls of brick building across the street 
had .fallpn. In. There was yet' a fl " 
ing chance, ed back to the upper stt__„ 

Gov- the fire flghters returned, led by Supt- 
Leach, who, by example and words, 
encouraged his men to extinguish1 a 
blazing inner woodwork of the refinery.

The roof next was swept by a hose, 
cooling the copper Sheathed Surface 
until It became passable for wet acid 
soaked feet. An# army officer, ax in 
hand, tore up sections of blazing tar 
roof beneath which a stream of water 
was directed. AJt length as dawn grew 

. near the mint was pronounced out of
We would desire to draw the at- danger, and the handful of exhausted, 

tentlon of the government to the 'but exultant employes stumbled out 
Saugeen Riv.er and its possibilities ,.f Qn the hot cobblestones to learn the 
furnishing power to the northern towns, fate of some of their homes, 
and would respectfully urge them to 
solve the great problem by legislation, 
and in doing so earn the gratitude and 
deserve the support of the people of 
the province.”

located at -iSurveyor in connection.
*

G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager. \
-F. B. M- McQuarrie & TurnbullThe Cobalt Opportunity, 

it is a good thing to get in at the 
head of the procession, not come in 
at the tail end or be left out altogether. 
Opportunities come to all

■

THE BANK OF OTTAWAHaileyburyI I themen ;
successful man Is the man who recog
nizes an opportunity and grasps it be
fore it gets by- Cobalt offers not only 
the opportunity of a generation, but a 
century. Those who have the enterprise 
to seize a portion of the enormous 
wealth -which it is sure to yield will 
form the happy minority, the vast ma
jority will be kicking themselves when , 
It is too late, that they failed to wake 
up to the situation. To the cipltalist 
will eventually go the mines; the 
of limited means will buy ten cent 
mining stock oji faith, and in many 
cases faith will be his only reward. 
The North Cobalt Land Corporation, 
Limited, Is offering the small investor 
something tangible now and valu-ible 
in the future. A town lot ln the centre 
of a growing arid wealthy mining dis
trict Is a good asset and a paying In
vestment.

i
CAPITAL - $3,000,000.00

Haileybury Branch
J. R. MOFFAT,

?r
Real Estate and 

1 Mining Brokers.

A representative of oar 
- visits COBALT dally.

We are prepared to report on 
properties by wire or by letter.

i

,

I
r • •rat-

firm
Manager. tisri

man
HAILEYBURY COFtATy^T NEW LISKEARD

THE TEMI8KAMING BROKERAGE CO. LIMITED

!
ADDRESS

“ Haileybury.”
A General Brokerage Business Conducted.

Mining Claims Bought and Sold. Correspondence Solicited. Address
all communications to

1;THE TEUISKAMING BROKERAGE CO. LIMIT
NEW LISKERIMILLIONS

IN

COBALT

HILL ORDER AT S00 MILLS. P.O. BOX 611t
was

Want. 20,000 Tons of Steel Raili 
Mills Are Busy. The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 

Between North Bay and the North Pole is
MI

We are now offering 100,000 
FOUNDER’S SHARES ef THE 
STERLING SILVER - COBALT 
MINING CO.. LIMITED, at 25c, 
per share, par value $1.00. Fully 
paid add uon-asseseable.- 

This company owns 40 acres of 
patented mining lands almost ln 
thé centre of the silver-bearing 
area. Perfect title.

INVESTORS; This h your first 
and last chance» to secure stock of 
THE STERLING SILVER - CO
BALT MINING CO., LIMITED, at 
25 CENTS PER SHARE.

Our booklet, “Millions ln Co
balt.” and fullest particulars on 
application. Write or wire yonr'* 
orders at our expense.

Galoska’s* Coba T
SAUGEEN RIVER POWER.:

Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto :5,Southampton Residents Want 
eminent to Develop It.

Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 
Cigars and Tobaccos
Prospectors are requested to call for a map of the silver region 

absolutely free

Southampton, April 26.—Aare als° indignant at—ad- 
vertisqments that have appeared of a 

;-Aorth : Cobalt land site, but it 
caused solely by a. company appropri- 

l2?e designation of "North Co
lt. The gentlemen behind the com- 

„ ny ar« said to be 'men of. high stand- 
ins- in Toronto financial circles They 

>Mye Required 640 acres in the Town- 
»hlo of Bucke, running In a level 
ffl from Argentite to Lake Te- 
miskagrng They bought from Messrs. 
Paul cobbald. John McLellan and one 
Giroux, and the intention Is to lay out
ft and build UP a town, be-

, lie@n* that their town will In time 
he a deadly rival to the towns of Hai- 

< > and Cobalt, and be a feeder
Tor the Kerr Lake and Red Rock min
ing area.

. jWffiPhtite ■ Is two 
distant from

public
meeting called by Mayor Belcher to 
discuss power matters 
lution on motion of R. Dobson 
D. McNamara thanking Hon. Adam 
Beck for his energy on the question, 
and saying:

8
every xveek

are coniine- down ;from the north 
•"-’tt- «amit-Vs. said tot bo got tn the 
t-hiUKtq country. Assaver Johns of 
vTailevb”-v hn= made several as»avs 
during ft-e nn«t two weeks s’-owirt» 
-cod void values. The=e rama>l»' are. 
h-oReved t„ ha— come from the Town-
*"Vi I-

men
■ was passed a resj- 

and
■y

t
THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY, 

FISCAL AGENTS, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE

BUILDING, TORONTO.

“pat '
A of Playfair and from further I !

HAILEYBURY TORONTO COBALT
April 2nd. T906.

We severally beg to announce that we 
have opened branch law offices at Hallejr- 
bury and Cobalt,

We make a special feature of reporting
comit

glneer and a competent land surveyor ALL 1 111 nnvfiUl*v
ON THE SPOT NOW.

In addition to advising upon and securing 
title we are equipped
detailed confidential report. Including com
plete certificates covering legal title, assay 

and minera logical conformation AT

R. J. FINLANnorth.' Agents Wanted.
Dletlngnlshed Visitors. BJustice

Count-,, Tude-es Valin p-d T.ea-k raid 
n visit to the mines of Cohe't ->nd then 
'■•ent on tn Liskesrd and Haileyhurv. 
Thev p-snresspd. themselves as 
titan dellarhted end imn-eA-ed 
n-t-ot they saw. M-’s-ro j dl-

Ma y hep pccom nan led hv
MINING BROKER. RÉAL 
ESTATE and INSURANCEHARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.L LIB.Invited to Virginia.

Windsor, April 26.—Tile Fusiliers, 
who visited St. Thomas Exposition, 
have had to refuse an Invitation to 
Richmond, Va., on account of the ex
pense involved in traveling.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Cen- 
veyancer. Commissioner, etc.

8o" loi tor for the Union Bank of Can
ada and Town of Halleybury.

OFFICE* AT
COBALTand haileybury

mo-e
w’t'i

s1s-or-infen^^nt of p^ro
^Tq-zvyypft^. T?0Prth. H'VT n 0’RrtnrT
r>+

Izl YfBER BURNED.

April 26*—Fire destroyed 
100,000 feet of hardwood lumber In the 
dry kiln at the Seaman-kent Wood en- 
ware Factory early this morning. The 
steam engine did great service.

MINING PROSPECTS FOR SALE. thand a half miles 
Cobalt, and It is here 

hat the proposed townslte begins, but 
x ”L®ntirety the 640 acres are nearer 
-fadlêybury than Cobalt- Why not

carr>-> In and 
Qundpv w’th Mavor Flnlan c. L-
Fitwon.

MeaJord,fment A Divorce Case.
Ottawa, April 26—The Spain divorce 

care has been before the senate com
mittee for several days. Judgment 
has been reserved.

to make IMMEDIATE coiWeaver A Son FuThev are Interested in someI r—vxp-t|0„ her» Brusurvey 
ONCE.

We have Individual separate offices.
J. D. McMURRICH of McMurrlch, Hol- 

glna & McMurrlch 103 Bay-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR G. SLAGHT of Holman. Dray

ton A Slaght, 28 Toronto-street. Toronto,
Cable addresses—“McMurrlch, Halley- ; 

bury.”

POSTOFFICB BLOCK.
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.]

Tn a short time the visitor. In the COBALT LEGAL CARDS. for»
onTV KNTUN, DUNN & BOULTBBE, TO- 

Yj ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn, W; Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

gai
Stocks, Real Estate, Insurance.

Phone 149. Box ;6$.
of
ex;

1 Ire!"Slaght. Halleybury.”
N. B.—Address *11 communications to 

"Halleybury; Ontario.” LATCHFORD, McDOUGALL & DALY1 * McCONACHIE, NORTH 
Cobalt, Barristers and So

licitors. ■ A. Gj Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplssing; G. B. MeConachle.

ROWNIN 
Bay anB' iWr. 

$ » ;
mrW BARRISTERS. ETC. *G.rtys

0

ofJ. W. EVANSt; COBALT, ish- ONT.■ '-m I Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

etri!BAD ACOUSTICS OF CHAMBER Cn
con
vieCOBALT -lii

■ t-m
Mr. McNangbt Asks Government to 

Enawlre Into Defects.
ONTARIO% tio; : ::; When in the Silver City j

------ STOP AT—__  1

ne<
. - ' S# :

W i
:: isil'-ii

cidiCOBALT.Something will be done to remedy, if 
possible, the acoustic properties of the 
chamber of the legislature. The sub
ject was brought up yesterday by W.
K. McNaught.

Before the orders of the day were 
called, Mr. McNaught said It was the 
desire of some of the members that 
alterations be made to enable members, 
especially those who sit on the back 
benches, to hear what is going on. It 
was almost Impossible for some .of them1 
to gain an Intelligent idea of the pro
ceedings, and he understood that in the 
press gallery there was the same condi
tion of affairs.

The premier acknowledged the force 
of the objections to the lay-out of the i

FBHE ErPbered^U when the genUeman^who [ngsTn an^XdAteflrTclLTLra!’

îngertheefateeHonStrcCtFn Fraser^'waa Latchford on the famous Montreal Hiv- 
nnnealed to he '.ncHvfn ! ’ er' Greates‘ filing in the world. Guides

,whe !! d to th,® furnished to tourists, 
opinion that the acoustics were all Telegrams receive nrnmnt

rA T s ztrzrzsss - rsf asresspa
would work out all right, as the mem- D1TCC .. ,
bers attuned their voices to the Condi- I to—$ 1.50 to $2.00 per Di V
tlons. It would be a pity, the premier ARMSTRONG Sr KTNn.<=«rr>iwsaid, to alter or mar the proportions of G « KINGSTON,
the room. He believed, however, that PROPRIETORS,
not more than a dozen members could 
hear all that was going on. No object 
was to be gained by refusing to acknow
ledge this condition of affairs, and it 
was desirable that a remedy should be 
applied If possible. It was within the 
power of the government to make in- I
vestigation with a view to disco ering Four More at Windsor
what remedy could be applied without, Windsor April 26 -The running the risk of injuring the crchi- missioned renewed an att^v.,,'. 
tectural effects of the Hulldlng. The J licenses and granted four 7

m cel'r■ tioiCROWN MINE A>7ewth*re»iforiMl«.re'
SILVER LEAF 
SILVER BAR 

All Cobalt,and Unlisted Securities.
GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
60 Yonge Street. Established 1896.

. * Phone Main 2189.

.< THE

The COBALT HOTEL-
LIMITED

il '-V:i;m Frim 1
ÜI :5m deFOSTER 

REID ROCKWm
r ,

mm

whj
beel

SS< :• -
v‘

‘ . '.... eeimmFm 
— -2 RIGHT AT THE STATION \1 m■ ^

ILl| FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONM:m X':
i*.: WIRE JNO. MARTIN,1 THE KING EOM/ARD HOTEL

H F O R D
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government would, after the session, 
take some steps to find out what could 
be done and he thanked Mr. McNaught 
for bringing the matter to the attention 
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NORTH COBALT !
HAILEYBURY AND COBALT

ed at current
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Are rivals as to'» Manager. /men nourn De the metropolis o the new mining district. Does either town posses the na- 
. . . ... . neces ary}?, become the large city sure to spring up in that District ? A large city is bound
to be built not on account of the mining alone but owing to the large lumber industry and other natural advan
tages, and a phenomenal growth will result. We do not dispute the claims o either town, but ask you to ex
amine North Cobalt or yourself and then choose. A clean naturally drained townsite must be healthy, and 
that is what we have. We offer you lots 33x125 feet at your own price, as they will be sold without reserve 
Look it up, and you will invest. A clear title deed goes with every lot without expense to the purchaser.

;

AWA ►
■

.00

doer to Kin- 
eoorda Office. I

SALE WILL BE HELD IN COBALT MAY 3rd, 7 p.m„ 
MAY 4th, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., and MAY 5th, 11 a.m. \

The sale will be continued in Toronto at Henderson’s Auction Room, 89 King St. East, May 7th and 8th, 8 p.m. 
Van Every s Special Excursion will leave Toronto 11.30 p.m., May 2nd, reaching Cobalt in time for the first sale, 
and returns to Toronto May 6th, 7 a.m. Fare for round trip $25.00, including sleeper both ways and during 
stay at Cobalt. For particulars, enquire VAN EVERY’S, King Edward Hotel, or • v s

tager.
)

LISKEARD \
LIMITED
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THE NORTH G1BALT LAND GOAPORATION. LIMITED
s

1

hit KING ST. WEST, TORONTO ,

nto Prices
Boots 

i. Fish, MONTREAL-COBALT MINING CO.,TWO SENTRIES FOUND SHOT

IMysterious Tragedies at Fort Ham
ilton—Suicide or Assassination t

New York, April 26.—When the re
lief guard marched to post 8 in the 
Fort Hamilton reservation yesterday to 
relieve Private Alfred Cargswell of the 
Coast Artillery, doing sentry duty, it 
found the soldier dead, a bullet wound 
in his head and his arms on the ground 
beside him. On the morning of April 
12, when the relief marched to the 
same post at the same time to relieve 
Private Julius Von Glahn, it found 
Von Glahn dead, a bullet wound thru 
his head-

The post runs along the bluff over
looking Gravesend Bay and the tour 
of duty during which both tragedies 
took place begins at midnight and ends 
at 8 in the morning. It is one of the 
lonliest posts patrolled at night.

Cargswell was married and no one 
could find a reason for him wanting 
to kill himself. A chamber of his re
volver was empty. In the case of Von 
Glahn there was found an exploded 
cartridge in his Krag-Jorgensen. Sug
gestions are made that both had been 
picked off by some distant enemy and 
fired their weapons In defence and 
had not turned them on themselves.

IN THE SILVER DISTRICTsilver region LIMITED’’ .i We are on the spot and have been here a number of years and can 
give wholly reliable information abeut(NO PERSONALlLIABILITY)I LAN

ER, REAL 
5URANCE

IDENCE 
Y ANSWERED !

MINING SHARES, MINING CLAIMS, 
REAL ESTATE

British forces at Crete Are Order
ed Forward, as Well as Regi

ment From Ireland. 107 ACRES 
NINE KNOWN VEINS

Prospecting Being Done With a Diamond Drill
SHARES ONLY FORTY CENTS

WHITLEY G OLIVER
HAILBYBURY, ONTARIO.X

Claro, Egypt, April 26.—A batter of 
the Royal Horse Artillery and three 
companies of the Royal Innlskilllng 
Fusiliers now forming part of the 
British contingent of the international 
forces in the Island of Crete, have been 

• ordered here to reinforce the British 
garrison in Egypt. The first battalion 
of the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers is 
expected here Shortly from Belfast, 
Ireland.

FOR SALE. I \ 11

Son
| GILPIN COBALT SILVErI 

MINING CO., Limited i

►LOCK.

D, ONT. ! WILLS G GO., 34 Victoria StreetL Insurance.

X -65. I PRINCIPAL NOT APPOINTED. COBALT SILVER QUEENGUI â OUÏ j Deemed Advisable.
London, April 26—Foreign Secretary 

, Grey,replying to a question in the house 
of commons to-day, said that the Brit
ish garrison In Egypt was being 
strengthened at the suggestion of Lord 
Cromer, the British agent there, who 
considered the step to be desirable in 
view of the unrest treated by the ac
tion of the Turkish government in con
nection with the Tabah boundary In
cident.

The report that orders had been re
ceived at Aldershot for the mobiliza
tion of the first divfâïori of General 
French’s army corps in view of serious 
developments in South Africa ot* else
where, is unfounded/ No troops have 
been ordered to pMpare for foreign 
service in the near future.

--------------------------------------*
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

WANTED CECIL SMITH

Subject Deferred Until Jone—En
trance Exams at De La Salle.BTO. LIMITED

Incorporated under the Ontario Cem,»ntee Aet and 
the Ontario Compinlei' Incorporation Act.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - . $1,500,000
Divided into 1,50 0,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each.

•This is strictly a dividend-paying proposition.
Invest your money in a “ Real Shipping Mine.”
We are new offering 75,000 shares of this Company’s Treas

ury Stock at^par, $1.00 each. Marked cheques or P.-O. order 
must accomj|ymy all applications.

Write or Vire vo ir order at our expe se.

I:
The appointment of a principal to 

Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute is still 
The matter was up be-

TAX ON SENATORS AND M.P.’S Capital $500,000 -- ONT. Shares $1.00■ ■1
hanging Are. 
fore the management committee of the 
botird of education yesterday, and after 
much discussion It was decided that the 
matter could be better dealt with In

Col; Clark Would Have Their In
comes Assessed.

Non-Assessable. No Personal Liability. IS
■The taxing of the sessional indemni

ties of senators and parliamentary 
members on amounts exceeding $1500, 
and of the incomes of all Dominion 
government employes, was a sugges
tion made by Col. Clark in the mu
nicipal committee of the legislature 
yesterday, and approved.

iiver City j
% PRESIDENT.

A. Wilcox, Real Estate Broker, Toronto, 
VICE-PRESIDENT.

A. W. Wilkinson, Gr-ain Merchant, Barrie.
SECRETARY-TREASURER.

D’Arcy Gilpin
DIRECTORS.

W. Williams. G.T.R. Conductor, Toronto ; R. S. Gilpin, Artist, 
Toronto ; A. H. Daniels, Merchant, Toronto.

Juno.
On the plea of Trustee Boland, it»was 

decided to hold entrance examinations 
in De La Salle Institute In addition , to 
the three collegiate institutes and tech
nical school.

The legislature will be asked to allow 
a fee of II each to be imposed on en
trance candidates.

Mr. Smith, assistant master of Duf- 
ferin School, was appointed to the staff 
of entrance examiners.

The secretary was Instructed to write 
the city clerk to the effect that it was 
true that a number of city pupils were 
attending the Junction High School, 
but at their own desire, as accommoda
tions could be provided for them in the 
city schools.

Saturday, May 26, was set aside as 
the (lay for the annual school games.

HOTEL, ^
rx i

COBALT CONSOLIDATECMINES. L.mit.d
Home Bank Building, King Street West, Toronto.

ALLAN BOWSFIELD DEAD.I’ 1STATION

MMODITION Was Father of Hon. Frank Oliver 
and Local Preacher.

Brampton, April 26.—Allan Bowrfleld. 
one of the oldest residents of the 
County of Peel, died here to-day at the 
age of 81. He was a prominent and 
influential Methodist and local preacher.

Hon. FYank Oliver, minister of the in
terior, Is a son of his.

The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.Cecil B. Smith of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, has been offered 
the. position of dean of the engineer
ing department of the State University 
of Illinois, which he has declined.

ART1N,
of Toronto, Limited. (No Persons? Liability)

CAPITAL $5 0,000—in shares of $i.oo each. Properties—92 
Coleman Township and 80 acres in Bucke Township. Sur

face samples assay from 97 to 441 OUflCCS Silver per ton Further 
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

A fen shares left, at 50c per share, folly paid and non assessable, f-
I^o further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mated on application.
The McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., 23 Jordan SI., Teronle

Manager.

The company have 40 acres in the ^Township of Bucke, and are now 

offering the public 10,000 shares for the purpose of development. There 
are no bonds, preferred stock or discount stock. The shares selling at 
par, viz *1.00. The mine has been passed by the government inspector 
as a valuable discovery and the title granted by the 
ment.

TENNOX acres

Russian Crop Prospecta.
St. Petersburg, April 26.—Reports 

from the correspondents of the Asso
ciated Press thruout Southern Russia 
and the Caucasus show in general a 
thoroly favorable outlook for crop con
ditions and the prospects of a good 
yield of grain for the coming year.

ICITORS,
Etc., Etc.
Prompt Attention 
A. J. Beil, B.C.L.»

present! govem-PRIVATE BANK BOUGHT.

Considerable work has already? been done at the mine, and Mr. Gil
pin is at present at the property to resume work.

This is a great opportunity to invest in Cobalt wealth and shbtiia 
be taken advantage of at once as positively only the shares mentioned 
will be sold at the t>resent price.

an allotment of t$e

Wingham, April 26.—The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has purchased the 
private banking business of Mr. A. E. 
Smith, and has opened a branch of 
the bank here.

Military Are Obliging.
Guelph, April 26.—(Special.)—The 

military authorities have agreed to a 
change of site for the new armories, 
in order to accommodate the winter 
fair board, and instead of the fair 
grounds, will accent the property ly
ing on the river front between Dun- 
das and Gow’s bridges, and bounded 
by Gordon-street, Gow’s Bridge. Well- 
ington-street and the river.

iToronto

ADLER LOCAL TOPICS.

A LAWYER AND HIS FEE. Write at once or wire your order to InsureOBITUARY. More Immigrants.
Nearly 200 English immigrants en

tered Toronto yesterday morning by 
special train from Montreal, 
were all unmarried, and the officials 
had very little, trouble placing them. 
The officials greatest trouble arose 
when a train load of 12 families drop
ped in on them from New York.

Mr. McEnchern, an asphalt inspector of. 
the city engineer’s department, the other 
day found “the petrified caudal hone of a 
mastodon on the lake shore at the foot of 
Lee-avenue. It weighs five pounds.

The Provincial Board of Health returns 
or March show a btg increase In typhoid 

fever.
/. meeting of delegates to the Congress 

or the Chamber^ of Commerce of the Em- 
P're at London, England, will be held in 
ion]unctlon with the intelligence com ml t- 
ee of the Canadian Manufacturers" Associ- 
won to-day at 2 o’clock to consider the 

congress program.
1‘akenham and w. II. Shaw will in- 

t»nt .s pyfie to find out to what ex- 
tv 1 J-™6 government can be interested in 

Proposed new technical school.

stock.
for, Elc.
of Coleman and j 
Canada.

Mrs. HttVIlgan.
The death of Mrs.Catherine Halligan, 

at her residence, 82 William-street, 
yesterday morning, removed another 
of the old residents- Mrs. Halligan, 
with her husband, came to this coun
try from the County of Monaghan, 
Ireland, 57 years ago. Mrs. Halligan 
resided at the place of her death for 
the past 32 years, and raised a large 
family, amongst whom are Sylvester 
and Thomas, both well-known' live 
stock dealers in this city. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday morning, 
to St- Patrick’s Church, thence to St 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Accused of Taking client’s Money, 
Knowing It to Be Stolen.

Montreal, April 26.—The bar of Mont
real will hold a special meeting to 
consider a charge made in the police 
court by Louis Margoles that R. A. E. 
Greenshields, K.C., had taken 
from a client knowing it to be stolen.

The preference of this chpxge against 
so well-known a member# of the bar 
in open court created souiewhat of a 
sensation, and Judge Cho-juet at once 
decided that Mr- Margoles1 must either 
made good his accusation or retract.

THE GILPIN COBALT SILVER 
MINING CO., LIMITED. ]

ROOM, 39 LAND SECURITY BUILDING

34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

They

f:
Stratford Notes.

Stratford, April 26.—(Special.)—Sur
veyors are now at St. Mary’s survey
ing land for a new postoffice.

John E. Ratz, who suffered severe 
loss In the recent big Are at Gadshlll, 
will not rebuild his mills.

The Old Boys’ reunion committee 
have secured several high-class at
tractions for the celebration and ex- 

/ pect 1000 Old Boys from Toronto.

OSS money

tor, Etc. Fire at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound,April 26.—The residences 

of Michael Goetz and J. McLean, anc 
Mrs. Mackenzie’s grocery were burn- 

Loss $3000, partlyed this morning. 
Insured.
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le uncertain owing to Insurance company 
and other loans made during the week. It 
Is said that a large gold shipment from 
Ml lope will l>e made on Saturday. Or jnt 
such as of the Russian loan I» thought to 
remove last special obstacle to easier
money abroad, and the Bank of England Capital Subscribed 
discount rate may be reduced next week. Capital p.ia 
The general tinanclal 'situation is gra- p
dtally becoming better adjusted, and It rT*
set-ms probable that within a short time 
the rates for time money will work easier.
This would quite certainly be followed 
by general improvement In prices. On 
recessions we think that purchases of 
Reading^ Union Pacific, Amalgamated Con. 
per, B.R.T„Steels and similar Issues should 
prove profltable.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard 
.The stock market was again called upon 

to Stand a large amount of liquidation to. 
day and prices declined all thru the list, ihe
losses ranging from one to live points in Sovereign. 57 @ 176
the active issues. Nothing new develop- 28 @ 144 —--- -----------
ed to account for the continued selling 
pressure, but the bearish element cm* 
phastred the contemplated Pennsylvania 
financing and the reduction In the Consoll- 
dated Gas dividend to 4 per cent. Early 
rabies from London indicated that the 

n*,7," Wa* ? vlrtt»Untllure in that f.^f ’ an<1 t.hJ",Wa" ï*° ue®t| to depress sen- 
tinitnt. Advices from Paris however In 
d-rated that the loan had ' bwn bravHv 

the ^rfneh capital*rod 
looted at a premium. This had no 

ÏÏÏ”lïî6, n checking the selling movement
ehte|v <1nf dtt 0rn J“ .many instances was 

ey iceittyr or a forced character There
was rome good buying on the decline but
the1 °î the ■"M’ort came from
toe shorts and traders. Occasional ralIL-s
mrtrîTv T£în*îhe “m'datlon ceased tem- 
**** but they were feverish, lacking 

“d. ,nvlte<l fresh bearish attack:
I „«»f activity was confined to the
hrl Sî/hi1™ and ,the more «ruts liquida
tion had been completed by mld-dav. The
dl'n.wîîîTn* Conaol|dj6tea Gas dlvl-
, ntl was followed by a fresh/decllne In the

crin!i’ /J?Ufh t..ralllf<1 robeeq*ntly on < ov- 
c. mi „h°,rtt8' .In the afternoon trading 
«K 1 T|rt”a' standstill and there was 
''VJe movement In either direction. In the 
late dealings a harder tone developed and 
an upward movement in Rending started 
^"‘"rtV*.,0' ahorts In the rest of the list.
The closing was firm, but Irregular.

Imperial Bank of Canada FOR SALE MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tjDeer Trail .................
Virginia ...................
Monte Crlsto ..........
Rgmbler Cariboo ..
Granby Smelter .,
C. G. F. S...................
Centre Star .......
St. Eugene .
White Bear 
North Star . |
International Coal ft Coke.. 38 
California Monarch Oil .... 30
Cobalt Stock
Poster ...............
Silver Bar ..
Red Rock ....
Crown ...............
Silver Leaf .
Hudson Bay .

IW
« Our Debentures 

combine an abso
lutely '.safe security 
with ft profitable re-

------------------ ——---- —------- ■ — turn for the money
invested. They are issued in sums of tioo and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of lour 
percent, per ennum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OPPICBS : Toronto Street, Toronto

OSLER & HAM$ .. 30■t.
12% Betid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 

bath, furnace, laundry mbs, newly decor- 
ated throughout, gns grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in firet-olase 
shape. Price 13,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

Heed Office, Wellleftee St. E.. Toronto.
. .$ 4,000,000
.a 8,600,000

. .a 3,600,000

7
STOCK BROKERS AND FINHCUUi; m

■*■■■■■■■ , Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks en Lon.u. 
Lng.. New York. Montreal sqd Toronto Bk 
changes bought and sold os commission 
E- B 28r-GR- B. A. SMITH,

D. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OdUg,

4446à
no i

"3% 21 Jordan Street - .2%
3'I

33liI Branches in Toronto 1
Corner Wellington Street end Ltsdar Lsne.

,. Vonge end Queen Strce e 
.. Xon«e ,nd Bloor Streets 

H- York Streets 
West Market and Front Street»

Î£*WS»* SSSfiTSSmSt
uepartmenl count end credited half yearly

26: i
140. 150

A. M. CAMPBELL00
Mil

COMMISSION OHDI3RS60 1* RICHMOND ST1IJCBT BAIT. 
Telephone Mala 2881.

ÏÔ17
75! Executed on B cohan Tst 1 

Toronto, Montreal and New Yur>if UTILE SUPPORT
Unlisted Secnrltles.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building furnish .the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on toe To
ronto Stock Exchange ;

National Port. Cement ..
Red Rock ......................
Silver Leaf ...................
Silver Bar ......................
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Agnew Auto-Mnller .
Diamond Vale Coal .
Gordon Cobalt ............
Montreal Cobait .....
W. A. Rogers ..........
Home Life •....................
Colonial Investment .
White Bear .................
Aurora Extension ....
Aurora Consolidated ,
Mexican Dev....................
Carter Crume ..............

SILVERLEAF.6 @ 246

JOHN STARK A CO.t|^ Mexican 
60 @ 62%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City 
10 @ 116 
10 @ 115%
25 115%
25 @ 115%

110 & 116%

We are In receipt of the following tele
gram, under date of April 25th:

‘‘Sliver Leaf property better than pre
viously reported. Uncovered very rich ore 
on Number 2 vein last week, average 
width eight to ten inches; considerable na
tive silver and nuggets taken out. Sacking 
ore for shipment to smelter. Other 
veins discovered on property recently; will 
open them up soon as possible. Working 
between twenty and thirty men. but good 
miners are scarce; setting boilers and ma
chinery now. Silver Leaf win, make great 
showing this summer.

(Signed) “W. E. WATSON. President.
“W. B. CLARK. Sunerlntendent, 
“WM MELVILLE, Foreman."

Members et Tarant# Steak Bxehsnre

£CT"denS . 26 Toronto Sî,
Asked. Bid,

.50 

.88
.40Seo Paulo. 

CO ti 140% 
125 ti 140%

Mackny.
5 ti 63% 

25 »$ 63 %
■■i-

.26

if 70 fill

ÆMILIUS JARVIS AND. 1.50 1.40
. .20 .........
. .32 • .29
• .02% .84%

.40 
. 95.00 
.. 15.00 
. 7.75

,. .03%

de Tor. Ry. 
1 ti 120

Ontario. 00.
Prîtes in Many Instances Establish 

New Bottoms—Liquidation 
V on In Canadians.

@ 143 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Buy and sell for cash ouly.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto,

*11* ti 142% 
ti 142% 
ti 143 

142% 
142%

Id perlai. 
1 @ 120

Standard. 
110 @115%

DtP0511

i*"S* 92.50
10.01)
7.40

02%

0
Imperial.
1 ti 244%

Standard.
14229 @ 245

.08 .06Traders’ 
20 6 147

Metropolitan. 
2 @ 201%

STOCK BROKER!, BTC,.20- - World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 26.

1» strange contrast to yesterday's at
tempt at buoyancy was to-day’s liquidation 
lit the Toronto Stock Market. The morn- 
Ji g'n business was practically concentrat
ed 011 three issues. Twin City, Mackay com
mon and Sao Paulo. As toe three leading 
active shares In the local list. It Is like
ly tlmt these shares are more widely 
teld on. margin than any others, and to
day’s results suggest a preliminary and 
Precautionary measure against possible 

I; L émi rgeucles. The volume of transactions 
Waa not suggestive of an ordinary day's 
business and could toe transactions be sift

ed down It might be found that many of 
tlv sales were made against hypothecated 
6to<*?rvending a clearing of the general 
ffoTKR*. The-only episode that can be lo
cated US a possible cause for the market's 
letIvlty and lower prices is the reconven
ing eç.the Insurance Investigation. The 
ei qvlrjt .has come close to home, and an 
intuitive knowledge that matters detrimen
tal to securities are likely to be uncovered 
Is a plausible explanation for the discord 
in speculative shares. Strange opera
tions lii"'Toronto Railway recently were ex
plained by unloading of the shares In the 
Montreal market, where the price dropped 
to 118 during the morning. There 11 shares 
were sold in nearly as manv transactions 

stock was offered at 116% without 
the close. The market showed 

more steadiness In the afternoon and small 
fractional recoveries Were made.
Bank Shares were Inclined to mon 
jbmoemably on toe Increase In dividend? to 
7 per cent. Traders not hung up in the 
market -tare shewing a strong dispoeltlc

“.03%
80.00

.07
.. 85.00

Quotations Criticised.
Plnai ilai Editor World: With every re

spect for the painstaking work of the finan
cial editors, I respectfully protest against 
them publishing three days' old quotations 
of the open pall exchange at Cobalt, be
cause It gives people an entirely false idea 
of values which are changing from day 10 
day. In some Toronto papers the list showed 
Foster offered at 1.42, and later at 1.40. 
Immediately on receipt of this last sheet 
we had wired Mr. Barber, the -proprietor 
of this exchange, saying we would takd 
300 Foster at that price and we have even 
bid 1.45, and he cannot sufplv It. Then 
again he professes that there Is 83 bid for 
Red Bock, whereas It Is offered here free
ly "A 801 but he cannot take It at that. I 
think that as you get the latest quotntlorts 
on these Cobalt stocks on the Standard 
Ext hinge bore, It would lie better for the 
public to depend on those alon°, as they 
are correct to date. C. Greville Horst >n.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.. Heron & Co.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 26.—Closing quotations 

Asked, Bid.
.. 95% 90%
. 1*1% 159%

63%

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 
Main 1442-1806. t;to-day:

Detroit ............  ....
C. P. R.........................
Nova Scotia ..........
Mitckay common .

do. preferred .... 
Dominion Steel .., 

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Railway . 
Toledo Railway .. 
Montreal Railway 
Havana ....
Dominion Coal
Twin City ..........
Pow er ....................
Mexican L. ft P

do. bonds ......................
Electric bonds .

■

ZZ Kino St. East. Toronto. 
to™0ypE8ltitRAIIlUPWM9S

1 STOCKS WANTED
20 National Pertlard Cement 

5000 Sliver Leal
IOC Colonial Investment Lean

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..

Phene* M. 1442-1806.

63: tlCorrespondence Invite-1.;03%63%
72%. 78% 16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE *. g||1000 fester Cobalt30%31
7880 01118%119% N. B. DARRELL,

BROKE*.
in3283 PI269271%
g<47%48% Toronto.:’’.v fTOCKS, FONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISION!. 

Bought or sold for cash m on martini. Corrn. 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

7778sale on rallies for turns, but do not follow 
down too closely now, ns n sharp rally may 
occur soon with cessation of Insurance li
quidation.—Financial News.

110%.. 117i Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate to 3%

5S?1 ™onev’ highest 5 per cent., low
est, 3% per cent., closed 3% per cent, call 
money at Toronto, 6% to 6

at
MINING CLAIM EOR SALÉ8 91%92

(gai0202 Phones84%.... 85 
... 80%

! Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

see
The lion Age says: The Ban Francisco 

dim eter has had a rather disturbing effect 
upon the broader minded lenders of the 
Iron Industry who arc concerned chiefly 
with Its Influence upon the general finan
cial situation. The. splendid vindication 
of the modern steel

do. tl8b

CHARLES W. CILLETTOhio1 hi
per cent. —Morning Sales.—

Toronto Railway—18 at 120, 10 at 119%. 
100 at 119, 40 at 119%, 25 at 119, 27 at 
110%, 2 at 110, 8 at 110%, 3 at 119%, 25 
at 118%, 50 at 118%, 1 at 119%, 9 at 119, 
3 at 118%, 75 at 118,

Toledo—270 at 32, 2 
2» at 31%, 200 at jl.

Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 96
Dominion Steel—GO at 3t>%, 100 at 30%, 

5 at 30%, 50 at 30%. 155 at 30%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 00%, 5 at 96.
Mortreal Power—175 at 92.
Merchants’ Bank—60 at 170.
Havana—100 at 45, 150 at 46%, 7 at 45%.
Havana pref—so at 82, 5 at 81%.
Ei stern Townships Bank—3 at 101.
Textile pref.-10 at 104, 10 at 105, 10 at

MEUBKX
NEW YCRK STOCK EXCHANÛS

CHICAGO BOARD t>r TRAD*

J. meladv
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In New York. 65%c per os 
Bar silver In London, 30 7-10d per ox." 
Mexican dollars. 50%c.

Foreign Exchange.
^ ?-,,?la.aebr06k- JanM Building (Tel. 

o. cm'3"’ todar reports exchange rates 
«s ioiiows :

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, April 26.—011 closed at *1.04.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
11.09 
10.94

Colton—Snot closed quiet, lo'pôlnts ad 
vntice. Middling uplands, 11.75; do gulf 

.. .... Sti.ce 2848 bales. ’

cage construction is 
exceedingly gratifying, but some very er
roneous and exaggerated statements have 
galred currency as to the tonnage of 
shipes which will be required at once. The 
quantity will not be large,relatively apeak- 
Ing, and the deliveries needed will be 
spread over so long a time that, the work 
will make only a passing impression 
the structural mills. Those who 
that the Pacific Coast disaster will mean 
a Kin to the steel Industry are as much 
mistaken as are those who hold that our 
own works cannot take care of the busl 
ness as and when offered.

RepresentedWe Will Sells shiby1 at 118%.
20 at 31%, 125 at 31%, »4

«4

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

*1 la weal current ratal.
CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY à FALC0NBRIB6:

18 Wellington St Weak

! BOO Red Rock. 300 Gordon Co
balt 20U0 Silver Leaf. 6)0 Silver 
Bar. 500 Manhattan Nevada. 
3)00 Eureka Oil. 4000 California 
and New York Oil (Wlsner).

Market letters and Price Lisle on request.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

C. H. ROUTLIfFE, Mgr. -

!
'
:

sti
Between Bask»

Seller. 
132 die

i upon 
believe

May . 
July . 
Oct.N.Y. Fend». 1-1» dis 

Ment’l Fued. gar 
a» days eight 83-18 81-4
Demand S'g. 8 21-32 
Cab e Trane. F 1-3:

Counter 
14 te 1-4 
1-6 te 1-4

81-2 to S 5-3 
81-4 to 9 .'-8 

k 3-32 to 81-2

And the 
bids ,af 
more sti

per

tin8 31-32 
831-32

—Rates In New York__

; ; Ontario
imk Shares were Inclined to more activity, Hamilton, Onl.i

a
FRBB-THB INVHSTMBNT HBRALD
Leading mining and fluanciai piper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable Is. 
formation regarding mining, olj Indus 
prii clpal companies, etc. No Investor si 
be without it. Will semi six months 
Burch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- H 
■cy. Toronto. Oat.. Manager, Msln 32to 
tmm■■■■m/m■jjj| —-ti* j

„g^1HS W?°£ /* C*rof*' 42 West King, 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day

Rio Underwriting ..
do. stock ...................
do. 5 per cent. ..

Consolidated Mines 
Metropolitan Bank ..
Cenadlan Goldfields 
Crown Bank ...........................................
eent^sto^k ^ C6Dt' stock- xWIth 22 per

Monti eel Cotton—76 at 124%. 
Mcnlreal Railway—150 at 269. 
Mexican Power—50 at 62%. 
Winnipeg bonds—64000 at 106. 

—Afternoon

Unlisted Stocks,
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks • 

Bid.
. 78.00

«lerllng, demand ................... )P485%|^484%

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ,v| 482%| 481%

of
of^ CITY Of KINGSTON 

Î $10,000 4 1-2% BONDS,

to yield 4 1-8%.

, are snowing a strong dlftpofcltlon to
Yc riifOUncommitted during what la viewed 
8s a gbbersi leveling down process.

Ennis * Stoppant report the close on : 
tope..Lake Superior, 19 to 20; do. bonds, 
63 to 54.

PiAsked. Bid.
Sales.—

Mrntreal Railway—50 at 269,
Mackay—25 at 68%, 100 at 63%.
Twin City—51 st 115%.
Richelieu—100 at 82.
Del roll Railway—187 at 95%. 250 at 95%, 
Winnipeg bonds—$1000 at 106.
Teledo-100 at 81%.
Steel—100 at 30%, 00 at 30%.
Montreal Cotton—1 iO at 125.
Power—4 at 90%, 25 at 92%.

Asked.
83.00

x80 Toronto Stocks.
April 25. April 26. 

Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I.................
Hamilton Steel & Iron
Sandstorm ...........................
Montana Tonopah ..., 
Tt.itpah Extension ..
Tort pah Mining ............
Dlamondfleld......................
Silver Leaf. Cobalt....i
Red Top .............................
Foster Cobalt .........
Gordon, Cobalt ........
Silver Bar .................
California Monarch .... 
United Tonopah .... 
Manhattan Nevada ..
Goldfield .........................
Aurora Consolidated 
Homratake Extension
Vlznagn Gold ...............
Ain mo Electric Power 
Osage Petroleum .... 
National Oil ....
Home Life ......

tq47 46%
7.757.45• *)% 79%

85.00
1.05
2.75

11.00
17.50

138 13b Montreal
OnUrlo......................
Toronto ....................
Merchants' ... .
Cc n.ineree .. .
In pt rial, xd ..
Dominion............ .
Strndard..............
Hamilton.............
Ottawa ..................
Nova Scotia ... 
Molsons ..... .
Traders'............... .
Me tropolitan ..
Sovt reign Bank 
British America 
West. Assur .... 
Imperial Life ..
Union Life .... 
National Trust ..
Con. Gas .................
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle ... 
C. N. W. L., 

do. common .
C P. R...................

do. rights 
Mont. Power ..
Tor. Elec. Lt..
Can. Gen. Elec 
Mrckay com ..

do., pref ....
Dom. Tel., ’xd..
Bell Tel., xd....
Rich, & Ont .. 
Niagara Nav V.
St. L. & C..........
Northern Nav . 
Toronto Ry .... 
London St. Ry.
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Elec .

do. bonds . 
Sao~Paulo ....

do. bonds ..........
Northern Ohio ...
St. Catharines .j.
Toledo Ry............... ..
Detroit Ry ............
City Dairy, com .

do., pf., xd .... 
Dom. Steel

1.15 
2.95 '

11.12% 
16.25 •

an142Bank of England rate nnch^ged.

Àqthraclte labor* si tue tion more hopeful. 
. e • •

Northern net for fiscal year will 
0*w high record In earnings.

see
B.R-T, prepared to handle heavy 

PW LtKfflC.

London settlement concluded to-day.

» » London regard» money outlook} more 
popeful. " -

143 142%7^4 FOR SALÉ N.Send for list giving perticu'ara.

H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto-it., Toronto.

pe
0 Eastern & Western Land Corp'n 81 

1500 Vlsnaga Gold. 9.
1000 Hojn«‘«take Ext., 15. [S

100 Toronto Cobalt, 35.
G. * G. G. LAIRD, Brokers,

Room 209. Stair Building. Toronto. 
Phone M. 4970. . 9E 9

teÜ8% 178 

275 !.'!
178% 178 
246% 245

.39 .41 la1 petibOS 25' 1.85I i.’;>5Royal Bank.
The thirty-sixth annual report of the 

Royal Bank of Canada, together with a list 
of shareholders, has been lssued-in a hand
some brochure. The lmoklet, In addition 
to these features. Is embellished with high- 
class cuts of the various branches of this 
standard financial institution, and also con- 
tams valuable trade and other statistics 
of the Dominion. Not the least Interest
ing part of the work js a facsimile of the 
original prospectus Issued by the Merchants 
Bank of Halifax in 1869, the name of which 
was changed In 1901 to that of Royal Bank 
of Canada.

275

-LI - 842 1.15245 cli.229 ...
. 230 228

229 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, 
the market :

1.00 ligsum- 280 228 .. -48%wired J. G. 
at the close of St a.25 .30

.16 We have compiled a table ehoifiift the control 
and c!a«sification of the leading railtcerii of the 
United States and Canada and other infennifion, 
which we will be pleasel to forward on applicltioS,

WYATT dte CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

TORONTO. ■

Î 145 - Open. High. Low. Close. 
An.nl. Copper ;.. 106% 106% 108% 105
Am. Cor ft F. ... 41% 41% 40 41%
Am. Loco ................. 63% 63% 62 63%
Am. Smelters .... 154% 154% 152% 153%
Am. Sugar .............186% 135% 134% 135
Atchison .... .... 89% 89% 88% 89%
Balt. & Ohio A.. 109% 109% 108% 103% 
Brooklyn R. T.\.. 80% 80% 70
Can. Pac ..........J.. 160% lflu% 159% 160
Ches. & Ohio ,\.. 56% 56% 55 55%
C. tit. West ...X 20 20 19% 19%
Chi. M. & St. P. 167% 167% 165% 168%
Consol. Gas ............ 188% 184% 181 1.'»%
Del. A Hudson ... 205 205 204 2115
Erie ............................. 41% 41% 40% 41%

do. 1st pref ... 76% 76% 76% 76%
do. 2nd pref ... 66 66 64 % 65

Gen. El. Co ..... 168 168 167 167
Illinois Cent ..... 170% 170% 168% 160%
Lruls. & Nash .. 144% 144% 143 143%
MetreptMltau .. . 118% 114 118% 118%
M. S. M. ........ 155% 155% 165 105%
M. K. T...................... 33 33 82% 32%

do. prêt ............... 67 67 66 66%
Missouri Pac .... 92% 92% 90% 02
N. Y. Central.... 137% 137% 135% 136%
Northern Pac .... 210 210 21X1 208%
Norfolk ft W .... 87 87% 86%s87-
Pennsylvania... . 137% 137% 186% 187%
Peo. Gas ............ 91 91% 90% 90%
I-r. Steel Car .... 52% 52% 50% 51%
Ret'd'ng....................125% 126% 124 126
Rep. 1. & Steel .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Rock Island .......... 26% 28% .27% .27%
C. I. P............... .......... 48 48 47% 47%
H. 1. .......................... 21 21 16% 20%
S!os#...................... 79% 70% 77% 78%
South. Pac ...... 04% 05% 64% 05%
South. Ry ............ 37% 37% 36% 27%
Tenu. C. & I .... 143 144 143 144
Texas......................... 31% 31% 30% 30%
Twill City ..............115%
Union Pac1............ 148% 149
U. S, Steel ............ 42 42% 41% 42%

do. pref ............... 107% 107% 103% 107%
U. 6. Rubber .... 61% 52
Wabash ....

do. pref ..
R. Y. ..
W Y. .
C. F. I.
O. W. .

.15 13.1B 200% .50 lbs.144 140 144 .22 X4.20* • •
PMrfÿ of stocks In the loan crowd.

> - • e •
, Sub-treasury gained $1,818.000 from the 
Irrite Yesterday and since Friday lt has 
guinea .*4,506,000 from the banks.

XI iihln the next 30 days we have everv 
reason, to believe there will be a complete 
cliaiige In the management of the New 
York Central and allied properties. In con- 
lieetiou with these changes there will be 
H V,i'„e.d^ru.™?rfLof the long-awaited Van
derbilt deal."—Town Topics.

« JPTk- APr*' *6-—The Consolidated 
Gas dividend has been cut In two The 
quarterly dividend declared to-day "was 1 
tier went, instead of the 2 per cent cus- 
tdrtar.v - before the reduction in the " price 
of gas; I _ -

«•he
lbs.98 NORRIS R. BRYANT. Stock Broker

64 St. Francois Xavier at... Montreal

Î .11
149 149 .10E 2316 110?!l2

$4,204 203 ......... . 12.00 15.09 POK SALE100 era.100 «Xpr.Railroad Earnings.

St. L & S.W., 3rd week April
C. G. W., same time ................
S. R., same time 
L, ft N., same time ...
Soo, same time .................
Twin City, March net .
Atchison, March net .

x Decrease.
,gros8 «imings of the Niagara, St, 

Catharines and Toronto Railway Company
ed1" ,tnhe^Vndlng April 21’ 1906. amount
ed to $4010.90, as agati st $3361.86 for ihe
crease^of<1$649XH.ek °f ^ 6b°Wln= an hl"

\Bank of England Statement.
London, April 28.—The weekly atate- 

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ....
Circulation, decreased............
Bullion, decreased ...................
Other securities, increased ,
Other deposits. Increased .
Public deposits, decreased .
Notes reserve, decreased ....

Government securities unchanged.
1 he proportion of the bunk’s 

liability this week Is 39.32
COtC rd»t»Wlt„h, P!r last'*week

17 ,rate of discount of the Bank of 
England remained unchanged 
3% per cent.

Mete I Market*.
New York April 26.—Plsr-lron—Steadv 

southern $16 50 to

™agfi.80 to $5.60. Tin__sfendv
Straits, tofl.70 to $39.90. Plates-Market 
steady. Spelter—Quiet; domestic. $6.05 to

Sun & Heatings Loan. 
Colon al Investment &

1 $3.1
" m>% i6o%Increase. 

..x$l2,«95 

.. 14,531

.. 84,095 

.. 06,360 

.. 62,676 

.. 31,228 
.. 388,261

for SALK Dominion Permanent LoAnf' 
Grand Valley Bonds & Stock, E

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Oat.

por156%1 Cenadlan 1Marconi. 
Confederation Life. 
Com.

11% White Bear. 
W. A. Rogers, 

Dominion Permanent.

/ I fit
for1531% 156 flj. D1*-

Canodlan Saving:». In- 
ter. Coal A- Coke. Col. Inv. & Loan. 

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.
Latter pay» 2% Dividend quarterly on par value 

10 c.enta per share.

147 145 14- Phone 4i8,mond Vnle. sale
$5.1

64 63% 64
73% 72% 73% ENNIS & STOPPANI lit5T

PROTESTS LOCAL OPTION #•156 156
83%

bnt
rhe

128 38 Broad Street. New YorkGrimsby Man Advances130 128 Three Hen
sons to Have Bylaw Gnashed.

WANTED 
National Portland

L catÜ9* .8T Cement.
Rogers, Pref.

Write or phone requirements or for market letter

Ï'OX tSte ROSS
STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO. 

Members Standard stoox .Exchange 
Establish ;d 1887.

NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRABE

W. A. tie.
; ’The trouble with th - Colorado Fuel 
Iron Company Is that it Is 
but President 
And «'fit, ip n

11James Vandyke of Grimsby 
single court yesterday for the 
Ing of the local option bylaw 
by that town on Jan. 15 last, 
leetxel reserved Judgment

three reasons m particular which 
Vandyke gives are: /

(1) That the day fixed for
t.h,an flve weeks after the 

first publication;
(2) That the

and
is tnat it Is overcapitalised, 

, Hearne la a very able man, 
. , 4’. In my opinion, drag the company
cut pf Ihe rut, but the process will be a 
lout one, said John C. Osgood, former

MEMBERS lbs.moved In 
quash- 
paseed 
Justice

116 , 115% 115% 115%
at• • : e7.Ï 141 149% 141

... ! ... ..:
105140%lon| one,’’ said John 

president of the company. Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago.

•X 1069 
- at $ 

ehet
29 lJ5 /. £523.000 

. 170,000

. 092,070
.. 5,186,000 
.. 4,997.000 
. 358.000’

446, ft) 1

Ne%York April 26—Deposits were made 
at, the sub-treasury to-day of bonds 10 
•cenre advances of $4,000,000 government 
funds on account of gold Imports arranged 
lor; of this amount National City Bonk will kiport $2,000,000 and Chase National 
Hanover National Banks $1,000,000

Jtseph says: Coppers "re a buy on all 
diE.3’ ,,Bul1 "*eel Ptotorred. It Is 

ifc* Excel,e”t buying of U P., will be 
Hn«,yoni11Ce’ » ?” uot bGer Pennsylvania.
tinhffltîleSnTnke B>R-T - around so 
tiolcl Ice. Bull cotilers conservatively.

nt
ehe:h; voting MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL nt23% 26 Toronto Office, • - McKinnon BnllAnf hut83 80% 88 lbs..com

do. pref. 
do. bonds ... . 

reserve to Dom. Ccal com
per cent., r.s do. pref.............

week. do. bonds ...
N. S, Steel com 

to-day at do. bonds ...
5Var Eagle ...
Canada Salt ..
Lake of Woods .. 96 
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... 
Mexican Elec.

do. bords ..
Mexican stock 

do. bonds ..
Elec. Dev. .............. 58

do. bonds ............
Bell Tel. bonds .. 
British Can. ...
Can. Landed ... 
Canada Per. ...
Can. S. & L....
Cent. Can Loan 
Dom. 8. & I... 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie . 
Imperial L. ft I 
Landed B. ft L... 
London ft Can... 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort.
London Loan .... . 
Ontario L. & D... 
Toronto S. & L...

GROUND FLOOR.30 Live Sleek Commlstlei Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of rattle bought and sole on 

tonimlssloo.
Farmers’ shipments s specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR. 
LET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
«Ill mall you our weekly market report 

Referencei: Bank of Toronto end all ae- 
ijuulntauces. Represented In WUnioeg hv 
H. A. MulUne, ex M. P. P. «1

Address eommuniratlcns Western carle 
Market. Toronto. Ccrresnonilence Solicited.

™ -« «a

sswrsss tas
Uons to entitle them to office, and
ssrjsüj* ,aot> countinora «*

(8) That the bylaw
Jan. is, but

outand J. L. Mitchell, Ménager. G86 84%
80 77

each.
Aba
port
chet

76%
110% 115I 115 FOR SALE147% 148%! 64% 64 64 63

107
KERR LAKE. SILVER 6AR. 
HUDSON BAY. SILVER QUEEN. 
SILVER LEAF. ONTARIO COBALT. 

GRAND VALLEY BONDS.

WANTED 
CONFEDERATION LIFE. 
TRUST AND GUARANTEE.

51% 51% 
19% 21 

43% 
62% 52% 
37% 37% 

50% 62% 03%
48% 48% 48%

was passed on 
not signed hv the22* uhnU1 Jeb' 8’ "*“>• having re! 

signed his office on Feb. 2. was there- 
fore not reeve when he signed the by-

James Havereon appeared for the
aud°Womnre8Ttf “v? W" E’ Middleton 
and Thomas Urquhart for the town.

20 21On Weill street.
. Twae44 44% 435Marshall, Spader & Co. wired T fi Beaty, King Edward Hotel/at the clL of 

the market ; 1
Ihe market made some show of steadi

ness at the opening, but subsequently 
forced tu lower levels by heavv Hmii.i 
and pressure for the short account.

Amalgamated Copper ex-dlvjdcnd "did 
look attractive
or New York _______
their known money requirements* arid 
novuct'd plans recently tv 
tal for various purposes.

The coalers were well sustained on the 
news that the wage scale committee of 

!^'lmnke ^ncestlone in their de
mands, but those stocks were Just as well 
supported when lt became known later that 
the minus would no longer negotiate with
IW />In;rat0r.S 2nd tblt 8 convention is to b. called at Scranton next Thursday, to

referred.

I. Hudson to Melsdy & Co:
What we can learn thru dealers In high 
Rtade Divestment stocks and bonds (litre 
IS a very heavy Increase In offerings of 
k™teed stocks, preferred stocks and 
And the best of Investment securities This 
khows pretty conclusively that large In- 
lest ora and also Insurance quarters are trv-
Thln wm ^ °ï \lot °* thelr Investments. Which il fftîCt the »Peo»'»tlvc market, 
ftlilch- Is a sale on every rally.

52% 53 
38% 38%

FromI
80% ....................................
62% 62% 62% 62% P,55

. 48'
85%

by heavy" liquidation 
account.

t 58 London Stock*.
ftprll 25. April 2a 

Last Quo. Lest Quo. 
.. 901-16 90 5-16
.. 00%

091 ..
■>

RUDDY BROS.not
, nor did either-Pennsylvania 
Central, in consideration of

Consols, account ....
Cm.sols, money ... :.
Atchison .................. .......

do. preferred ............
Chesapeake ft Ohio .
Baltimore ft Ohio ...
An < onda .........................
Denver ft Rio Grande
C. P. R................................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ........................
Erl • .......................................

do. 1st preferred ..
do. 2nd preferred ............ 69

Illinois Central .......................176%
Lru’.svllle ft Nashville ...150%
Kansas A Texas ...................  3414
Norfolk ft Western

do. preferred ..........................93%
Pennsylvania ....................
î<ew York Central, xd 
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ............ ...

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do, pref., xd ..........
Union Pacific .......

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....
x Ex-dlvldend. ‘Ex-Rights!

ICelestial Sent Down
For keeping a gambling house at.

V's
ss? 5S5
ton a *ame of fan£5 JS °!”»

«tore, and it wa argued on behalf of
h^thC0 ged wW* beln«- frequenters 

that they were not in the game They
w!re *° The houae has xz
i^i,- Quon has been
LmUar^en  ̂ lrT>t>r,8oned tor

Another Innocent Victim.
The police report that 

coed an Immigrant 
$40 by promising him 
playing*a $1000 cheque.

124 FI124 90%129 128 129 128 LIMITBI). J. T. EASTWOOD 1 CO,921, 921111-
secure new capl- .106

ham sold off two points to 84; Boston Con- 
•ohdated to 22%; Copper Range to 78: 06- 

£T<>rth Butte’ 9S; Greene1 
m,n’ £, di»^z^: T®cumseh. 8%: Telephone 
Smi’ ?ud Dominion Steel
?9™ at y, Closing 30 hid; Raven sold at 

aud o.

100 Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.56% 5870 24 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.*
70 3d112% 112123 123 yes- 

of losing195 13% 13% Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.19R 195 188% 45% 44%70 70 179 165%x124 124 21 20%107% 107% Brace Mines Will Start.
W. It. Smyth, M.L.A. for Algoma, re

ceived a telegram yesterday from Carnegie 
Williams to the effect that the copper mines 
of Bruce Mines will be started up at once. 
The mines have been closed four years.

The mines are the oldest In Ontario dat
ing back about 100 years.

174% 172%
42% TO INVESTORS. 43be called at Scranton 

which the matter would he referred 
London was favorable to Americans and 

the new Russian loan was announced as 
having been largely over-mtbserlbed Mmmv 
‘■^htlful abroad and sterling lower, but 
traders in American securities are still 
Influenced by anticiperions of uncertain 
financial conditions growing out of ‘he
LacroC. ^ 5lea,tor and the market 
fleets a lack of conflleuce from this cause. 
c,“La,1Wb!le. a.healthier condition in the 
f.'î'J. market should result from recent 
liquidation and when more Is known or 
‘hf effect on the security markets « the 
?®le, anj| hypothecation of securities held 
by the fire companies and their total obli
gations on the coast, toe market mav Drove
ai(good field for investment and" specula!

McKn,nnot ‘° J' L MltchaU-

The market to day has been rerv well 
svppcrted, thru purchases by local banking 
Interests and important absorption for 
London account. There was « ,ro,
of liquidation by the western con tin vine 
altho undoubtedly many of these «aléa'11.

miners this afternoon, after which a tri 
state convention of miners will n/t I!/-

ttSP&Sfc ^ a vonsldenüilMtim

106 106 79 79112% 112%
09130 130

sSsH/sur&'xZ'S
\ZnL « earn,ng about 8 Per .rant Shou d
toe closing support for smelting be made- 
qtete to sustain, Western necessity selling

r°u,d not be surprised 
it a.ymporory break, would buv thereon 
It. - every Is likely otherwise. We belled 
111 buying U.P. on a e<-ale down, but not 
Wl>en Strong, A former officer of C.F I 
!//'flJm* our recent statement that Thé 
fctock was not. worth 63 now because of 
poor earning power, he saying the companv 
• rr *-’ and ^ thinkT may 

ÎL Lbe but only when In a display 
f etrvngth. Some bear tips are neted 90

It pinte' are not ,et hulllah on 
• taul and continue to recommend Its

Do you believe llut profitable invest
ments are based„ppon an MelUgtni 
understanding of the finançât s3v+ 
tion?
Do you voant an accurate daily record 
of the ‘world’y financial events ?
If so, you need the BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU 
interests of 
It contains no advertising or pad 
matter and ‘works only for the in
vestor.

I176130 180 kid149%
38% ean

—Morning Sales__

if?!! ^îh iiE
160 @ 115% 75 @ 63% 314 @ 140

200 ti 130% 
50 @ 140%

C. P. R. 
100 ti 159%
» <g 159%

91 9<>% Ti
93% qui.

71% 71% Industrial School Board.
The board of management . discussed 

the annual meeting of the Industrial 
Schools Association, and fixed the date of 
holding It as June 16, when the new build
ing would be ready for opening. J L 
Salter of Greenbank has been appointed 
bandmaster.

.143 342
and30%re- 30
th- 64% 64% a sharper bvn- 

named Wyatt of 
a Job and dis

it.45 46%North. Nav. Tor. R.v. 
10 @ 1201 47% Tha46%25 @ 88 M paper published in the 

e Investors.
67% 67 So.39% 38%Toronto. 

3 ti 248
N.S.Steel 

25 @ 64
swel............103

..........165%
103 or163%7 25U

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
Authorized Capital

President, G T. Somers, Bsq.
Vice Preaident, W. K< George, Bsq.

_ „ DIRECTORS :
ÏÎM D ’ M-K0 8 * ”ng Sidney Jones. Bsq 
Wm- Dlneen, Bsq. Noel Marshall, Bsq *

JOhnJ2i®tt°^,**1 , O W. Spencer, Bsq.
John H. Tllden, Bsq., Hamüton.

r . — . OENEtAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
fertile Exchiege Beught end Sell.

whe98 98Commerce. Standard. . 44 ?y111% m tl 
urin 
joni 
free'

21% 21 SAMPLE COPY FREE |

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
O. W. BARRON, Publisher

Exchange Place Boston, MSSS

A. E. AMES & CO. $1,000,000.4H 45%

bod;, Mining Et- :
change.

Standard Stock
limitsd,

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Furnish Reports on In 
vestments on 

Request.
7 and 9 King Street E.

TORONTO.

yaw—tie
"trass w wt reaente stock

P'lAsked, 
. 112 
. 87% 
.7.75

Bid.Crown Bank .
Stai dard Loan ...............
Colonial Inv. & L..........
Sun ft Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee 
National Agency ..
Home Life .... i............
W. A. Rogers pref ....

do. common .................
Carter Crume prof ...
National Port. Cement 
Rtn Janeiro. 5 p.c. bonds.'. *(>

A*, stock ................... .. . 47v,
Can. Con. Miping 4 S...... 133

able110

7.40 McDonald & Maybees”. trouUCKNNt
80 usinLite Stock CoeomlMion Salesmen, Westers 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-aveeeft 
Toronto. Also Room» 2 and 4 Ixiaaàfl» 
Building, Union Stock Yards. ToroSt* 
Jonction. Consignments of rattle, sheef 
ami hogs sre solicited. * Careful and ifti 
«mal attention will be given to consQ» Ü 
ment» of stock. Quick sales and pr< 
returns will be made. Correspond 
solicited. Reference, Dominion B 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
David McDonald, ssa a.w.

1 tNVESTMENT 
SECURITIES

l 93
the15t makij 95 91

67 P
88

. eu -, Savln«* Department.
Head Office, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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THE TORÜÏlTO *ORLD
i

FRIDAY MORNING
APRIL 27 1906 *3 V1»

fin ml miss ®-«T 8.76 8.86 8.66July ~
Lrrd—

May................ 8.86 8.66 8.67
July................ 8.75 8.80 8.70

$K tXCMANSe

Ill's RESTORE ^
I Wl^t».''1 thF *««d?*or!lS 

s*turi2^ u'rtbfe *Bsr,îïïEîïS io^^Si
- gftg"? by «11 government.MdfiVqw SSdîî ,

5n.
|^* *5J "ever return. Dm Ins entirely ceaw

1er sss^a^ssBSa

L° —!y° »o<!.Blood. A permanent care no matter

^ MESS^SES1^*1®
• KOHR MEDICINE CO.i P.D.OlUWSBWB34t. MONTRKAU

Saturday Servings
. i I —■8.87

MMOND 8.70
Chicako Qoaalp.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. q 
Beaty, King Edtrard Hotel, at thu close 
of the market;

Wheat—Relapsed to-day into extreme 
dulneee. Predictions of rains to-morrow 
and to-night in Kansas dampened the 
claims of crop damage, these being iem 
numerous today. The all-important fea
ture. however. Is the positive declaration 
by the Armour interest that it* wheat win 
be delivered on Mly contracts May 1 and 
Its present action In selling to all-comers 
In loto to suit at the full discount of 2c 
under May delivery price. The demand 
for the wheat at the reduction Is not ho 
great as anticipated. There has, however

i,,£:rK *“•«*> *- irass asrvtsr sis» as
chaneedhan ye,terday and corn futures uh- from Southern Nebraska and from a little 

a? nhi, north of the aectlona In Kansas reporting
than vMterd«^aM«wleat cl<£ed ,%c loweT damage yesterday. They have not been 
Mav <5lto Uc y COrn %C ‘°Wer and deflnIte or Pusltlve enough todiy to be-

(d.i^.7, ... w . , ^ come an Influence. Price Current reportstro/vf *°ts t<wïay: wheat *» conm winter wheat condition all that
trac‘,°= cor-D’ m’ «ï °*1». 1*6. 46. asked.
TB.vr.t^efr«car* to"d*y 2661 week ago, 191; Ennla A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mlt- 

' 178- , chell, McKinnon Building:
vhiZL^. P today: wheat. 878,000. Wheat—Wheat was again - alternately
shipments 387,000; week ago 261,000, 444-, strong and weak today. Opening steady 
sSftVwwnô'oin4®4’000’ cum today, considerable selllhg developed and prices
“S^-^SKiweek ago, 209,000, 614,000; declined nearly a cent from the top, but 
year ago, 100,000, 396,000. the scalping element bought on the de-

Petersburg, April 26.—Reports from cllne and market rallied fractionally 
corrMpondenta of the Associated Press tendency all day, however, was toward » 

8outhern Russia and the Caucasus lower level, the attempt to work up a 
show In general a thoroly favorable outlook crop scare having fallen by the wavsldc 
rood t,on.8- !nd the Prospects of a and there appeared nothing else to advance
good yield of grain for the coming year. as a bullish factor. European market a

M ---------- shade higher, but continental prices lu-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. dined downward. Market closed steady

Corn and Oats—Were in a fair demand 
early, but offerings increased later and 
prices gave way. Commission houses sold 
quite freely.

Provisions—Steady, altho longs were dis
posed to sell.

•m tktmi A3:in
- - Toronto,
■ucks on Lonibm, 
1 and Toronto Eg 
or commission. 

A. SMITH,
*. <1. OSLER.

7#Don’t Pnt Off Till the Last 
Minute mm

the buying of that needed 
screen door. Our stock of 
this line Is In. end we are in 
splendid shspe to supply 
your needs. Standard sises 
range as follows :-2 ft. 6 in. 
x6ft.tIn.,2 ft.8in.xen. I 
In.. 9ft. 10 In. x 6 ft. 10 In.. » 
ft. x 7 ft. Prices range as 
follows No. *1 door, sub
stantially made, oak grained. 
Mo ; No, 31 door, quartered 
oak. grained and varnished, 
$1.00 ; No. 41 doer, quartered 
°*k- «rained, varnished and 

of pretty pattern,^ *1.25; No. 71 
door, a handsome one, as illtutrat-
«d K you doorway to mat a
standard sise as above, It rnay be 
necessary to have one specially 

If auch la the case, new Is 
the time to have that done. Bring 
ua your measurements.

» There Is no Getting 
Away from the 

Fact
that the èlmoade Handsaw
Is the finest and most per
fect tool of Its kind on sale 
to-day,
these splendid 
please you on

We Emphatically AssertAll Grain Futures Are Quoted 
Little Lower—Liverpool 

Highejr for Wheat.

a i» •Avntn >0*g *10
Y

U
81

OBDlîll» 1
« guarantee ;

7
that our stock of Kaleemlneiend Painters’ 
■rushes Is without exception/ the largest, 
the most widely assorted, higtoset greStnonr 
moat reasonable one to be foudd in thtepHy. 
The best makers in England. Germany, 
United States and Canada are repressntwWn 
our paint brush stock. Menop toes tertiefcl 
Hi burins paint brushes here.

tan Tat o'

mdNew Vur>
K & CO.

9ck Krôhângs

> Toronto Sï.

saws to
every point 

of sow excellence. They

sayMStanrs
handtow, you II certainly

World Offloe.
Thursday Evening, April 26. g ;£niiimii ■ti

ilOU

lar
I

TORONTO—^IVK STOCK. 8&

Receipts of live stock as reported by the common cows * * Ior
railways Since Tuesday were 77 carloads. .James Holliday bought 2 milch 
composed of 1174 cattle, 1210 hogs, 220.t52 to *65 each
3&i?S Sfe,
bought by other dealers, f.o.b. ears at I George Dunn bought 1 load of "cows and 
country points, that arrived In the city to- bulls, 1000 to 1500 lbs each, at $8 to $4 25 
day. | per cwt.

The quality of fat cattle WB» fair. Wesley Dunn bought nearly all the sheep
Trade was Inclined to be a little brisker!®“d lambs as follows: 40 sheep at $5 per 

than on Tuesday, with price» steady at rwt : 200 clipped lambs at «5.B0 cwt ; 40 
that day s quotations. I spring lambs at «5.50 each; 65 calvfes at

«6.75 each.
Only a limited number of shipping cat-' ,R- J- Collins bought 66 fat cattle for'M. 

tie were offered as such to-day not more1 vlucent. Montreal, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, 
| than two or three loads, all told. Prices *>nd some en porters 1800 lbs. each; butchers 

I ranged from «4.75 to «5 and one lot of 6 at *3.50 to «4.00; and exporters at «4 90.
•old »t *5.15 and one load at «3.20, but ' R- J- Kells bought for the Lalng Packing 
they were picked cattle. Bulls sold at £°- of Montreal 3 loads of fat cattle, 1200 
*8.60 to «4 per cwt. | lbs. each, at «4.60 to «5 per ewt.

Batchers.
Butchers' cattle sold more readily than' Market Notes.

OB Tuesday, owing to the fact of there be-1 George Cheaney of Seafortli was on the 
Ing a few outside buyers on the market, j market looking for feeders. S 
Picked lots sold as high as «4.90; loads of Donnelly of Whltechurch, Ont., was 
good at «4.60 to «4.83; medium butchers' at a v*8ti°r 8t the market and renewed his 
«4.90 to $4.50; good cows at «3.50 to «4 25- BU,wertptlon for The World; Mr Don- 
common cows at «2.50 to «3; butcher bulls "tllr„8tate<1 ,hat be would not be without 
at «3 to «3.50 per cwt. : "be World's market reports for double the

Feeders end Stockers. | Pr*ce> and that he was going to stop his
H. Murby reports a fairly good euoulrv; 8,,b8crlptlons to other papers, as he re-H MWuku f?rC*hort kwp fe^ers of the wHhCVe Worldnrellable WheD comPared

right kind. This class, if anvthlng sold : Vr ADe world-.higher. There Is also a go<xl enqufry™or hnIrj'°,Ver,8 rep°!lt hogR 88 b«ln« 8oarce and 
good breedv thin steers* weighing from ?ard to buy aDd man.v of them reported as
*»> m «» lbs., which kind hi* none^too at ^unt^n’int*710 and ,71B to farmer8 
plentiful; nil other kinds are slow of sale I f } ' points.

Mr. Murby bought about 300 head this • Thj;, ,armers are getting better prices 
week at th«r following quotations best acwrdlngly In the country than the drovers 
short-keeps, liai to 1200 lbe at «4 70 to do Trh.M1 they get tbelu on tbe Toronto
«4.90; best feeders. 1000 to "UOO lbs at maraet-
«4.40 to «4.70; best fecdeaTooo to ÏOOO . 'SfTernl, dr0Tes stated that they sold
lbs., at «4.10 to «4 40" beftfeeders 800 tr> tbelr Pattle at the some price as they paidHOO lbs., at «3 90 to’«4To- ^St St<^ke4 Ithe farmer- Theae drovers will be a long 
500.to 709 lbT. st W.STo |B65‘^common »mi*K?*'*!?* Jlch' when they lose time. 
Stockers, 3c per lb. ^ ' “ freight end other expenses.

la®
/.not only 
) surpasses 
i varnish, oil, 

shellao.eto.,
and gives that soft, rich, semi-gloss whicMseo 
greatly admired, we pay particular attention 
to fleer waxes which are priced per pound 
as follows Ajax. 8So : Stair, 40c ; Bhenvto- 
Wllliams', 40c; Johiwton's, 45c. WeiqMed 
wealne brushes for polishing waxed floors 
are used like a carpet-sweeper, being pushed 
backwards and forwards, have long handle. < 
15 lb brush 81.66. 25 lbfbrush $3.00. ,

could be Every Mason Needs a Tool 
Bag The ^est Treat

ment for Hard
wood Floors

RVIS oo. ■IAND
cows at and we are. with- 

°ut a doubt, 
showing the best 

t) K on the mar-
7 It set- Here Is a
» i-p- . reason far you to
I1**- 1 HI 1 1,1 *^™^a o o m e and see
Nr mS them. W e place

TIT -------- “b *!• 12, only«Xfflhw beet material snd’S-oîk^in^p, 
w*» b°u25’ Idve years of servloe 
S “d‘e1u^”tTa ae’ coVprlced f°r Satur-

A Dollar Nlnoty-elgrht

\ A Big Snap In i 
\ Moulders' Tools |

this line

rioeees. Flange and Beads. Taper and 
Square Spoons. Slick and Fluter and each 
tbeoelebratod ■orr*. make, regular range 
up to 8LM. Saturday, your choice

>cV Bxchangei
rh only.
s A SPECIALTY.
> Toronto.

COWS

SLHfiLe,.nw| S*
î?r, tront of your house or as a 
division fence between yours and 
your neighbor's lot. It Is of a 
vary new design and Is durable; you 

e?!L ale°ord*r a gate to match the 
fenoe. If you are Interested better 
ootne In and see what we can do for 
you.

I•:

The I

». BTC.

Exporters.Co. A Splendid Floor Finish
for softwood floors 

^ and around the bo r- 
i.‘ tiers ef rooms not 

covered by carpets 
or rugs, ooltffif are ; 
ask, walnut; ma-

a shares.
nvite-k

! PHONE M. 981

Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads 
or hay and a few dressed hogs 
..IIay—Te° loads sold at «14 to «15.50 for 
timothy and «8 to «9 for mixed per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices Arm at «9.75 to «10 per cwt.
Grata-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush .................
1‘eas, bush ..............
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seeds—
Ala,M No. 1, bush ,...»7 00 to «9 00 
A)s!ke, No. 2, bush .... fl so 
Red, choice, No. 1, bn.-, f 50 
Timothy seed. flail, 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
“ay. P” ton ............... ,«14 (Jo to «15 50
Hay, mixed, ton............... 8 00 9 uo
Straw, bundled, ton ...10 00 11 00
Sl/n w, loose, ton ............. 7 00

Fraits and Vegetables—.
Apples, per bbl ........
Potatoes, Ontario ...
Ccbbage, per dos ...
Beets, per bag........
Red carrots, per bag
Onions, per bag........
Turnips, bag.............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...«0 16 to «0 20 
Chickens, dressed, lb .. o 16 
r>I ring chickens, lb .... 0 40 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls ! „ .«0 24
fcggs, strictly new-laid

dozen ........
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.«5 00 to «6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7- 50 
Lambs, dressed, cwt ...10 00 12 •»
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 OO
Veals, prime, cwt........... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt........  9 75 10 00
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00

Don’t Waste Money
In buying eh 
hose or eig »t\n.srdt
price. Old st 
nose is not wc

I t.
lose

New Yerk Dairy Market.
New York, April 26.—Botter—Firm un

changed; receipts, 5465.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts

2889.
Egg*—Easy: receipts, 42,069; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected, white, 
19Hc to 20c; do. Choice, lBfcc to I9c; do. 
mixed fancy, 18Mc; western,
17%c; do. firsts, 17c; souther

rell, la«0 74 to $. 3 botany, green lef 
p natural put optin ' 
■ cane priced at «On, 

30o. 160. I6c, «l.le 
and 81.75,

|P»*,0790 77 oarrylng away. 
It’s our elm to sell 
goof reliable, 
well-made hose at 
», price as low as '^^Mçh^alUy will

foot of hose we 
' b>,Te to stock ie 

ty* Mÿt make.
warrant it to give eatutaotiom W* Wl"

0 77 0 79
0 73io raovxsiovj. 

margins. Corrsv

1331
8614

0 51
0 40 
0 76 ThlMr-nlat Cents. )1»0

WV?’hones { § :

*0 77 average best, 
ns. 16c to 17c. A Special In High-grade Coping 

Saws. 0 53
!CILLETT beIt Is really 

marvellous
i onby one eppli 

of our wan oeeoe 
oleonsur. B Ir 

. mPEBMstaatiy removes all

pattern or texture of tbe paper, leaving It 
clean, bright and just a* fresh oa newly, pnt 
on; anyone oen apply ft. M package will 
clean an ordinary elsed room ; regularllo per > 
package. Specially priced for Saturday at

Two for Twenty-lire Cento.

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, April 26.—Wheat—Spot nom

inal; futures firm; May, 6a 96; July. 6a 
7%d; Sept., 6s 7Md.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed new 
4s 6Hd; American mixed, old, 4s 0U,<]; ful 
tores steady; MeX. 4k 6d; July. 4* 4lid.

Bacon Cumberland cut quiet, 68»; shoul
ders, square qntet, 40*.

Lard—Prime western steady, 44a; 
can refined steady, 46s.

Cheese—American finest- colored steady,

\ ffiSULStir
iÆL Saws, first-class
^51 tools, used by the 
h jM most expert meeban- 
wti los. 6 blades go with 

each frame and we 
specially price the 
outfit for Saturday at

6 50
> 9 30

Get Busy With a RakeIHANOE
A HD OF TRADE•manor and clean up your 

lawn or garden 
from the 
lation of 
winter deb 
have a

2 40 ' sAooumu-
.X^e
splendid

. _ _ range ef rakes,
prloed up to 60c. Saturday we special so 250 
strong, serviceable garden rakes, splendid 
9k> value, out prloed for Saturday’s selling

Nineteen Cents

Sixty-nine Conte.LOANS IAmert-
Onderpriced Screwdrivers.

48 only of the 
well - known

N.
Properly x

It rates.
Cost of mailing one package is eighteen 

cents.
.1*2 50 to «4 50Milch Cows.

■*hout 20 milch cows and springers sold 
from $30 to $55 each.

m0 70 0 80 Champion
Screwdrivers. 
They are in-

CANADA BACON.
There is n goad de- 1 — j "*

mand for choice quality cows, of which (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
there Is not enough coming forward. ^London, April 26.—The agents of the best

Veal Calves. Blown brand of Canadian preferred bacon
The market Is being flooded with a lot ,n ***** country have advanced prices ten 

of miserable trash called "holm," , shillings per cwt. A wholesale Welsh,
of which It Is a shame to kill They are den*er sa.vs Canadian bacon suits him far 
«Ing shipped In from dairy districts *****er than Irish, and that he sells twenty 
Prices are quoted at «3 to «6 per ewt., but tlmes ae mnch Canadian as Irish, 
choice new ipllk-fed calves are worth *6 50 
to «7 per cwt. * '

Sheep and Lambs.
The run was light, but prices were not 

WMtter than on Tuesday. Export ewes.
»4.u0 to $o per cwt.; bucks, «3.50 to «375 
per cwt.; yearling lambs, undipped 
to $G.uO; clipped at *5.50 
lambs at *3 to «6 each.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris greported the market nn- 

changeu at *7.15 for selects and «6.90 for 
lights ami fats: sows. «4 to «5 ner cwt •
«tags. *2.50 to *3.50 per cwt. "

Representative Sales.
* Mayt>ee sold: 5 exporters,

'',8m $5 per ewt. ; 6 butchers i‘>4o
11>S at *4.90: 14 butchers 1270 lbs "at 
*4.ro; 5 hoteliers. 1050 lbs., at $4.50; 7 but-
llis rS(i / *4 7-h8Q ■at. y'-73: 16 hntchers. 1040 
!„ • nt, *4 ,'N » butchers, 000 lbs. at «4.30-
m*|e|hl<lrS’ at *4-7°: 24 feeders,'
ît r-. w ,nt J4-50: 18 feeders. 1080 lbs., nt 
e™4j'ii2if^rde”'.73î?.1o- ' at F-70: 22 feed- 
KKIO Î22° ,8'V ,at 8 Imtcher cows,

,*4: 4i> storkers, 580 lbs., at 
*3.8.). 40 Stockers. 500 lbs at $3 55- i PI.
S il'»1' IJb^’,'* $3éi): 1 «-*POft bull. 
ntt-iLi’ "Lf3-75* 1 «Port bull. 1830 lbs. 
at «3.80 Shipped out five loads oh order 
ior client9.

May bee, Wilson & Hall, commission 
salesmen, sold: 6 exporters. 1370 lbs., nt 
at'1*» no1- oYlV 3 butcher cattle. 1015 lbs., 
tl 2- .butcher, cattle, 1200 lbs., at
îs 7 butoh7,rattle- 1230 Iha.. nt *4 85;
18 butcher cattle. 1110 lbs., at *4 70- 10 
butcher cattle. 1150 lbs. at *4 00- i-> h„t 
•'her cattle. 1050 lbs., nt *4.65-'20 butcher "«y»» *b8-. nt *4.40; 5 hutebeï* «7 
‘to 870 lbe.. at *3.25: 10 butcher cattle 
1100 lbs., at «3.90: 5 butcher. cattle 1400 
at**4 20 73 butcher cattle, 960 lbs..
io£?rnett * IJ?S.der80n 8°*d: 23 batchers 
2^2 ,b8- j4 8? "Per cwf-: 22 butchers 
1^4 *4-75: 1;> butcher*. 1000 Hi*.
*1 » rows. 1100 lbs., nt $4.05: 3 hut-
cners, 1100 lbs. a 
at *4.50: 1 hull,
Chers. 1180 lbs., at *4

New York Grain end Produce. 
New York, April 26.—Flour—Receipts, 

15,670 bbls. : exports, 5228 bbls.; sales,. 4750 
bble.; market dull but steady.

Rye flour—Quiet. Comme» 1—Firm Rye 
-Dull, Barlgy—Dull.

Wheat—Receipt», 6000 buah.; exports 
0 17 59,760 bush. ; sale». 4600 bueh. future» ; spot
0 50 steady; No. 2 red nominal elevator; No 2

red. 90%c f.o.b. afloat; No: 1 northern Du
luth, 89%c f.o.b. afloat; No, 2 northern Man
itoba, 88%e f.o.b. afloat. There was fur
ther Irregularity In wheat to-day, with 
May relatively stronger again than late 
months, on light stocks and covering Crop 
damage news had an Influence In the early 
market, but was denied after mtddhr, pro
moting a late decline, which left the mar
ket finally unchanged to %c net lower 
Hales Included No. 2 red May, 87W tô 
87%c closed 87%e; July, 84%c to 8514c, 
closed 8614c: Sept., 8314c to 8364c, closed 
83%c.

—Receipts. 180,200 bush.; exports, 
17,3w bush.: sales. 115,000 bush, futures 
40,000 bush, spot! spot steady; No. 2. 67c’ 

8 75 nominal, elevator, aim SSd f.o.b. afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 57c; No. 2 white. 57c./ Option 
market was up 14c on May, due to fear* of 
a strike among Vesselmen on the lakes, 
whereas late months were easier, closing 

net lower; May. 54c to 5414c, closed 
W14e; July. 53c to 5814c. closed 53c: Sept.^Vc0lo^Vlle,ed 83t6c: Dec‘ My‘c t0'

Oat*—Receipts, 185,000 bush.: spot steady; 
mixed oats. 26 to 82 lbs., 37c to 37He; na
tural white.- 30 to 33 lbs., 37Hc to 8814c 
clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs.. 39c to 4le°” ’ 

Molasses Steady. -Coffee—Spot ’ Rio
»vVNl°OctoT2to’ 8 M6C: m"d flrm:

o. ^2?ar-Raw steady: fslr refining, 214c to 
siSr?2<’: <‘?ntr*f,,*al. 96 test, 3%c to
red^C'ste.°da“eS 6U8ar' 2%c to 2 21-32c;

0 40 o no& FALC0HBRID6:
It West

Before You Paint a Floor
or finish it in any way, It 
Is most neoassary that you 
first fill up the unsightly 
crooks or openings. Bu* 
alll'e Creek an* Seam 
FIHer Is jest the article for 
the purpose. It sets hard 
quickly, stays where yen 
put. It aid will make an 
old floerlook like one solid

Iows>-l n>. can, reg. 25o. 
SBO !nîg'. TO?toHlOct

0 50 0 60 xi t
tended for and will stand hardar work 
than any other screw driver known to the 
trade, the blade Is forged from die steel, 
tempered with great care. Evefy blade 
tented to nplit m screw head. Spe
cially priced for Saturday as follows 
3-lnen l*e. 4-inch 27c. 6-lnch S3c. 7-inch *7c, 
8-lnch 43o, 10-lnch 59c.

0 60 
1 00 

.. 0 25
It’s Better to Buy than to Borrow

Especially In 
the case of a
Osrien
• oed*.

. Get one of
thetolf yen haven't one. 72 only of solid 
•tee} OaHer brand garden digging spades. 
M Illustrated, a most satisfactory and eer- 
MlUng at*001' epecto*ly Priced for Saturday, '

Fifty-nine Cents.

1 25V •
0 30 t

tBNT HERALD
ctai paper. News 

Most reliable ln- 
ig. oil, industries, 
io Invèstor should 
six months free, 

o., 61 end 62 Con- 
Jwen J. B. Years- 

Main 3290i

l

*0 28 Have You an Angular Bit Stoclf
SUPPORT THE NEW RATES, ..............0 18 a s Illustrat

ed I This toil 
is used In con
nection with 
brace and bit 
for boring in 
places where 
the brace and 
bit alone 

could not be used, can be varied 
from a straight line to angle, as 
illustrated. Having this tool ren
ders unnecessary thé buying- of a 
corner brace, -Which Is 
cumbersome tool. This 
la good «2 value. Saturday we 
daily price It at

,A Dollar Fifty-Nine

0 20
3111:er.

< foriNew York State Areanumltee Make 
Important Decision. You Can Buy a Eawn Mower

from us at almost any 
price. The line we 
handle is the well 
known Verier. Forbes 
(Weedyett) make with 
a splendid record for 
easy running, fast 
cutting and long last
ing qualities. Here 
Is how they rente In 

price and sloe :—12 Inch cut, *2.46 
and *3.00; 14-lnch cut *2.60, *8.25 
and *4.50; li Inch cut, *2.76, *3.60 
*4.76 and *6.76; 18 Inch cut. *5.00 
and *7.26; 20 inch cut, *6.60 and 
*8.00.
No better value anywhere In Movrere.

‘LE 9 00
at *6 

per cwt.; springLand Cotp'n, 92.
Syracuse, N. Y., April 26.—Every officer 

elected Uy the State Grand Council of the 
ltoyal Arcanum, which,,closed Its annual 
session here this evening. Is a supporter of 
the new scale of rates fixed by tbe supreme 
connclI.

The grand council of New York repre
sents about one-fourth of the entire mem
bership of the order, and, as the session 
was regarded as the most Important yet 
held In the .United States or Canada for 
consideration of the rate question, officers 
declare that the result of the election will 
have the effect of quieting opposition to the 
présent rate. .f.

The only resolutions adopted on the sub
ject declare for rates adequate to perpetu
ate the order and enable it to pay In full 
%11 ojf Its mortality obligations.

You can m 
avoid this 
dan gerous 
condition

There’s Nothing 
so Unhealthy ns 
a Dust Laden 
Atmosphere

i. Brokers.
Ing. Toronto, x 7 00

farm produce wholesale. »

Fleer M to
. Mi . your floors;
It keeps down the duet sad preserves, the 
wood. Is very extensively need In stores end 
public building*, priced per gallon 10c, Pi; lq ?

Fifty Conte.

a bulky, 
bit stock 

spe-
shovfin* the control 
iing railroads of the 
I other information, 
-ward on application,

dte O O
ick Exchange,

Hay, car lots, ton ...... 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, beg—

Delawares.............
Green Mountain ..,
Pioltfles.....................
Ont., choicest white 

Biftter, large rolls, lb . .. 0 17 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 20
Butter, tubs .......................o 18
Butter, creamery, bqxes.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Batter, bakers’, tnb ........ o 17
Eggs, new-laid, dos ..........o 16
Honey, lb .......... .................. 0 06 o 09

1 These quotations are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded and rough staff pro
portionately less.

0 85 0 90 
0 85
m

*

0 80
0 70

Tee Bevel Burgnln
38 only, sliding tee 

MOT 1 *\ bevels. The well
SB7- . —J known Stanley 
/ make, have rose-

wood handle and 
braee flush lever. 

. specially priced for 
Sjaturdsy as fol
lows:—6 in., regu

lar 26c, for 10a; 8Inch. reg. 36c, for 20e; 
10 Inch, reg. 40c: fdr 88c.

OP 70• e

Practical Paperhangers Prefer,
........ mis m ii I. the celehratotUWIIIer

■ S/7 pattern paperhapg-
y&sSjy ere paste table Veer ■
NxkyLy tie, as llluatruted. is

strongly mode of ee- 
S 'XXx 1 acted clear hard-

■Æ ■ - wood, bee ‘«teal
—g------// -Jft- r. braces, folds bp AS"
■6aEeep*l^*^" close »« the WOO it I 

v x grows: regular «loo 1
value, sped all y-t 

priced*for Saturday selling, per pair at r-, --\-t.
.b *fUttef

------- irrv
Youni" 
»bdf -t 
our Me-- 

•ter
i • 11 we >- 
.most

Every Gardener Needs One
of these Turf 

_ Edges for 
L trimming the 

sods around 
the edges of 

flower beds, etc., the blade Is made of tool 
steel, securely Inserted in a good quality of 
handle. We sell them on Saturday at 

eixty-ttv# Cents.

9<► 22 
0 25LE
0 18n. V& Loan, 

it Lodn.
& Stock.

vestment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont.

OPPOSE BURTON BILL

Rochester, April 26.—Thè Rochester 
chamber of commerce to-day decided 
to oppose Congressman Burton’s bill 
for the preservation of Niagara Falls 
on the ground that ft Interferes with 
corporate rights and will preclude com
petition In electric power in this city.

>\
Cut-Priced Coopers’ Levellers 

12 only. Levellers, as 
illustrated, the well- 
known lartesmske, 
regular «1.60 value. 
CuVpriced forSatur-

Hldee and Tallow. „
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No, 1 steers ..........*0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers............o 10
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ..........o i«ii
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............... o 092saw rsv-.i’s a*-•• •
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13
Dekins ........... .....................0 80
Sheepskins...........
Horsehldee ........ ..
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece 0 16

OPPANI Any Dirty Work
A Dollar Nineteen.in the way of 

furnace 
cleaning, 
painting, oil
ing and 
cleaning » 
motor,

.. —-- „—gardening or 
other work of » like nature can be diverted 
of much of Its unpleasantness if yob wear 
a pair of canvas gloves, os Illustrated. 100 
pair*, specially priced per pair for Satur-

Ten Cents.

! r 1CATTLE MARKETS <
New York ! »Mr. Speaker’s Smoker.

Hon. Speaker St. John gave a smoker In 
bis apartments nt the parliament buildings 
Wednesday night, to which the members of 
the house and a large number of his per
sonal friends and supporters were Invited. 
Music was furnished by the Doric Quartet, 
and Bert Harvey, comedian, and Gordon 
Muir gave several recitations.

Mayor Coa ts worth. Controller Hubbard 
and Heeve George Syme of York Township 
also contributed to an excellent program. 
Among those present were : Judges Mor
gan and Morion, Controller Shaw, Aid. 
Keeler, Noble. Church, Geary. Hon. Col. 
Matheson, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton. City Solicitor Chisholm, 
James Baird, C. A. Masten, J. L. Hughes. 
J. L. Englehart Petrolea: Major feeattie. 
London : S. Byrons, J. F. Thompson, Mayor 
John Fisher, North Toronto: Chae. McNeil. 
Cbns. Horn, Jas. McNeil, S. R.vdlng. Thos. 
Hvinherstone. David Rowntree 
Edwards. J. K. Keefler, Dr. Charlton.John 
Bayllss, J. W. Moyes. Wm. Irving James 
Duncan. Emery; Capt. T. G. Wallace Wood- 
bridge; Crown Attorney J. W. Seymour 
Corley, Dr. Hopkins. A. J. Anderson May
or Smith. Toronto Junction: W. A McMas
ter. Enoch Ward. George W. Verrai. T F 
Wallace. Dan McKensle. R. s. Williamson' 
Peter Longlltou, J, Whetter. Chas Yeat- 
man.

day’s selling at
A Dollar Twenty-nine.

*«-! For Gasoline En-Cables Unchanged—Lambe Higher,
Other Stock* Steady at BuWalo.CONSOL. STOCK 

;CHAN6E
CARD OF TRADE

glnes, Motor 
Boats, and

A
K Shingling Hatchet Special

36 only, Solid 
Steel Hatobeti 
of pattern very 
similar to il
lustration. 
Good 45c valu» 
cut priced for 
Saturdays 
selling at

EKnone to-morrow. v
tm<f'>ni.îZrR«ecelpt8',228 head: trade limited 
at‘*5 7iTtofi*5to pr me to choice vesfls sold

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 1975; steady
SDrlnh/eiam|g0Od Iamb8 flr™: others stefldy: 
*4 ti8 M- b weak; medium clipped sheep
htad W: eprlng Iambs. $5 to

Hogs—Receipts. 1819; nominally 
no sales reported. y

East Buffalo Live Stock.
tnnanLo!"ra,10- ^APrlt ««.-Cattic— Receipts 
i2°„,bead; ateady; prime steers. J*-20 to 

ahipplng. «4.65 to *6.16; butchers' 
to *4.M.,3: hP,fPre' *3'78 ‘o <5; cows *3

toV$6l8~ReeelPt8, 150 head: active ; *4.50 

.fItoa8-7R<‘(,e'Pt8. 1700 head; slow and
*6.^r:.wlmm^oatod g

Sheep and Lanlbi—R^colntfl 8400 •active, sheep steady ; Ttt
MÎ-fVo x«m^8' ‘° *7.65; yearling^
ïvf‘ to SO.rîO; wethera, $0 to $0 25- pwps 
$-».o0 to $5.75; shppp, mlxeil ta' dipped lambs, $5 to $015 e * t0

<mAutomobiles
0 90

1 45rès to New 
icago.

1 65 C3 25
o 04% 0 04%
0 25 ....

3 00 gallon lots to all parts of the city and 
urbe and the price per gallon In snob < 
titles la "

Twenty-Five Cente 
Avoid fire risks and high lntnmnoe rates bx 

keeping more then the regtflanofi 
amount on land when you can order Ft is-" 
you went it from us.

b-

s.75: 2 cows. 1200 lbs., 
\llw., at *3.40: 9 but

ât «4.10; 11 feedera, 1^80 »s"Wit14%c',>15 
butchers, 960 lbs., at *4.45; 1 feeder 1300 
lb*., nt *4.95; 1 milch cow. *44. Shipped 
out. one load on order.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 8 carloads of fat cattle- ex
porters nt *4.85 to *5; loads of good but- 
chers at $4.55 to $4.75; medium butchers.

fnYou’ll Need a Wheelbarrow
to pot your 
lawn and gar
den tn shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be . 
found In the 

city. We place on tale 60 only, painted 
lawn barrows, well made, with steel wheel, 
a handy light barrow, which will pass 
through a narrow gateway, priced for 
Saturday at

A Delian Seventy-five

0 17 !

AcKInmn Building
OOR.

nager.
!GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call board at the board of trade 
today the following quotations 
mode:

Twenty-nine Cente. not
|5.2ÿ pert SSET You’ll hang that door In halt 

zu 4 -, the time
if you have one of the*» 

x butt gauges. Every up- 
to-date carpenter kpows 

'M the time end labor-saving 
v advantage* of this tool 

which wo specially price

Sixty-five Cents.

Iweak;were
A Special in Graining ■ConH>«,'i'f^'
lHWljm>|n 72 only sets of English 

I Steel Graining Comps. 11

I v making coarse, medium
or fine strokes, splendid 

I ' . 78c value, cut-priced for
| Saturday's selling;’ ffrt

Fifty-nine Cents.
We,,also have in stock extra wide grtintitf ‘ 
comb*. We break sets and sell odd coMMoi 
you went them, per inch In width, at

Three Cents.

ALE Flonr—Manitoba,• 4 v/v a t rxa 00 per cent., patent, $4.10. track. Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent 
patent, $3.06 bid, track* Toronto.ER BAR.

ER QUEEN.
0 COBALT. 

BONOS.

William
— B^an^.— 0ffered °t *19.50. buyers’ bags, 
track, Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No quotations.

Goose—74c bid outside offered at 76c 
spring No. 2, 75c bid outside.

THAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OF THE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

for Saturday at
ARI 1

Cracked Walls and Ceilings
Callings anfl 
walls of plas
ter elwey» 
crack, and 
sooner or 
later, leak, 
discolor and 
fall—are dan
gerous, un
sightly un
sanitary and 
expensive to 
repair. Me
te II Ie cell. 
Inge end 
welle never 
crack er fall, 

water, 
honae

100 only 
300 foot 
hanks of 
ma-ons’ or 

bricklayers’ 
line, the

right goods for the purpose, would make 
splendid garden Une. soeotolly priced for 
Saturday's selling per hank at C 

Fifteen Cents.

A Saving In 
Masons' LinesD

IN LIFE. 
ARANTEE.

DD & CO.,
it West.

hi m ;

ba
• mmhtlik i

Buckwheat—48c bid, 49%c sellers. 

Rye—No quotations.
To New York City Without Change.
- Leave Toronto 5.20 p m., Hamilton 
6.20 p.m., dally, and arrive New York 
•7.50 next morning via the New Yoik 
Central. Thru sleeper from Toronto 
to New York, dining c&r to Buffalo. 
"Detailed information may be had by 
calling at New York -Central nassenger 
office, 69% Yonge-street.
Main 4361.

:î that they save I 
? money bybu*-’Some People | a^*oiTW3'

^ ' mixing their
own paint. Wet 
can demon- .

that Sherwln-Wlllleme' ready1 mixed^urtta'
will sever mere aurtaee, leal leng.r. o.et 
lees, and be more setlsfsctory then *6y or, 
dlnsry mixture of lead end oil. Hherwla- 
wlllliims arc the world's greatest paint- 
makers. They know the whole book ef’ • 
•••nt makinn from A to Z,and you gar the' 
benefit of that knowledge when you buy 
their splendid paint. We soil It,

c; ))Manitoba-No. 1 northern, 83%c sellers 
Point Edward. There Are

and can be cubed by . -<A Saving In Hacksaw».
24 only. Hack
saws, frames 
and blades, as 
Illustrated, a 
bandy and re

liable tool- blade Is of the best quality, re
gular good value at 4$c, Saturday 
the price to

Twenty-nine Cente.

lier'ey—No quotations.

Peas—78c bid, ontslde, offered 80c.

2 white, sellers 36%c outside, 
offered 38%c Toronto,

Corn—No quotations.

? I- '''inint: Who Think îDOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

Chicago Live Stock.
,A-prl', , 2«.—Cattle—Receipts. 

■ ' Uï, to higher: common to prime
steers, *4 to *6.35: cows. *3.25 to *4 fin- 
bejfers *2 75 to *5.25; bulls *2.60 to *4 25- 
«2.7V3 to N 80.t0 ’ 8toek8r8 ând feedéri:

Hoga_Recrtpts.15.orC: steady; choice 
to pri‘“,‘ to *«.55: medium to
good heavy *6.4° to *6.45: butchers' 
weights. *0.40 to $6.50: good to choice
to *6 45 $ed’ *6'4° t0 *8'45:' packln8. 15.73 

Sheepl-necelpts. 16.000: market for sheep 
steady: lambs strong to 10c hl*ber: sheen.

to^*8-40: renrllngs, *5.25 to *6.25: 
lnmbs, *5 to *7.35.

give real protection against fire, 
dost and vermin, laet as long os the 
stands, and seldom need any repairs. 
They look better, wear longer, and cost 
much less in the end than plaster, wood or 
anything else. Measure the room and 
come and have a talk with ns about it.

TelephoneORS »we cut
’ It is not the back that is aching, but the

kidney* which are situated beneath the Everything bright and comfortable, 
small of the back. , tasteful décoration», rertful seat», dain-

Thereforo, dull pain in the back, or sharp, Ity meals In the of î cir, free choirs 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys in the smoker; these are features of 
—warnings of kidney trouble. Hasten the new c- p R- trains to Welland, 
and liniments will not cure a bad back for there making close connection with 
they cannot reach the kidneys which cause Nlagara trains. Inves Igate yourself, 
it. Doan’s Kidney Pills reach the kidneys.
That is what they are for and that only, 
bo, if you would bo free from backache,
8welling of tho foot and ankles, frequent 
of suppressed urine, painful sensation 
when urinating, specks float in 
?y®8, frequent thirst, brick-dust deposit 
tn the urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organs or bladder, you must keep 
your kidneys well. Help them to work 
•reely, and help them to flush off all the 

l V * waste and impurities.
• loan’s Kidney Pills are made from the 

p'',re*t mots and herbs, and have a remai k- * 
unie healing and toning effect on the kid- 
h*y«. Mrs. Barling, 26 Locomotive Street,
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I bed been 
roubled considerably with my kidneys, 
nng many remedies, but finding no relief.

4 tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and found Found Deed l.y Husband.
J-nom to act directly on tho kindeys, end Gueloh. April 26—(Special.)—Mrs- 
'ntktng them s-r>.ng again. ’ Ezek:e! Bennington was found dead
flio2ce 50 ccnts per irox. three boxes for 1 ip he" home when her husband return- 
J4-», *11 dealers or The Doan Kidney PiU I cd trom work on Wednesday evening. 
W, Teronto, Ont. 1 She had been troubled with a weak

I heart. She was a daughter of the late
John Craig, Toronto.

profitable invest• 
intelligent 

■ financial sit cut-

trate daily record 
ial events ? 
DSTON NEWS 
published in the

ertising or paid 
only for the in-

Trains dc I.uxe to Niagara.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence 
lews: mm
& iSlîî,"- $3'78 !n bari-eis.____
aie for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

>n an 72 only Carpen-
A Saving in \ ma4o?fgo^i.
Carpenter’s
Aprons S sunplled with

' naif and rale 
pockets. White 

and colored materials, regular price up to 
35c. Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Twenty-three Cente

sugars are quoted as fol-i'tojmljto-.; $418 In 1>srrol,_
These prices

For Drying Clothes in a Small 
Yard

■»'.Zand

Painters, Plumbers and Elec- 
trlctaus

have need for a go6d, re-' 
liable Ceeeilne Torch for 
burning off. brer I n*: etc. 
vv « *ell the mont improt-, 
ea patterns, end- her» 
Hpecielly priced fat Hkt~ 
5fA*y : i pt. alter

there U nothing 
like a «evelving 
Clothes Line. Our 
illustration 
shows the cast
ing neceeserv to 
make one This 

Is fried on the en-i of a pole set 
In the ground, four 6-foot wooden 
a mi are Inserted, and clothesline 
wire strung thereon, 24 only of 
these castings, specially priced tor 
Saturday’s selling at

Slxty-nlne Cents

i. !

Leading Wheat Markets.

New York ..
Minneapolis ..
Detroit
Toledo ............
Dulntn ...........

»May. July. 
"•27% 85%
... 7«% 79
...89 81 %
... 87% 81%
... 79%

Prince la Uncle Now.
The prince has had a new title con

ferred on him since he left Ottawa. 
He has become an uncle, by the birth 
of a son on Saturday 
Princess Gustav Adolf bf 
was married at Windsor Castle last, 
June to the heir presumptive to the 
King of Sweden.

British Cattle Market.
London. April 20.—Csttle are quoted at 

’1c to 12c per lb.: refrigerator beef 8c to 
8%c per lb.: sheep, dressed. 15c to 18c per 
lb.; Iambs. 17c. dressed weight.

Packers May Leave Texas.
20.—Proeecntlon of the 

suit against the Armonr and Swift Inter
ests. for the purpose of securing n *12- 
000.000 penalty for violation of anti-trust 
laws, mnv result In the closing of nil pack
ing Plants in Tex-e and the withdrawal 
of the Chicago packing concerns from that j 

70v, state.
77% 77%

An Event In Tncks
to his sister. i.before the 80% reg.-36 only 0 

extra 
good 
.strong 
Tee It 
Fuller» 
the best 
tools of 
-their 
kind.

and an equal number of first-class leelt hem- 
mere, uphclate re re’ pattern, as Illustrated, 
Saturday special we sell the two tools in 
pairs, per pair at

Sweden, who
i

Chicago Markets.
Mi.rshaH. Spader & Co. (J G. Ben tv).FREE Chicago. AnrII v

JRusslirs Perfect Stove Lining b
can be used lo make a> s'em
piète lining for the firebox 
of your kitchen rangent"1 
can also be used to repair 
and replace broken" Tire 
bricks. Is a great desl less 
costly than paying 
prices for store hr 
the store dealer, is 
and quickly applied, 
lar 25c per package, si 
priced foe Saturday's a*.

Nineteen Cente

BUREAU The Always Ready Clothes Line 
is the rust proof wire 
clothes line, can be 
left out all ibe time, 
does not rust, does 
not stretch pr shrink 
like the rope clothes 
line:specially priced 
for Saturday 11 
ing ae follows :

50-ft. lengths tto 
109-ft. lengths 2 So

Nnvleatlon Open.
Comencing Tuesday; May li. the 

s tea me- Chtcora of the Niagara Navi
gation Company will leave Toronto ft 
7-30 a. m. and 2 p. m. daily (except 
Sunday)
Lewiston and Queehston, mak’ng con
nection for Buffalo and Niagara Falls. vs/

ubllsher
toston, MflM

Wheat—1 
>1» v 
Ji-lv ..
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STORE CEO SB S D AI BY AT «5.30

1 %h v<

Points About the Men’s Store/rV1 * I mf; eg•>
f»L|

I ]ATUKDAY is the day to see the Men*» Store at its best and busiest.
f-------1 Everything that a man wears (except socks aind gloves which are sold in the Gloves and
1-------- 1 Hosiery Department, Main Floor) may be purchased here in the one big department.

SimpsonV Men's Store contains the pick of all the clothing manufactured in this country. 
Simpson’s Men’s Store prices are as low as or lower than the lowest, but quality, style and 

are the first considerations. . - <

a

r

DINEEN’S
MATS

lH1 finish; . #-immiWaisI
is ¥\. ■ TV

I
N

<7i *rTtflkvA 9V A fU-• lA /'/

w\ ILI L5MEXCLUSIVE ENGLISH 
and AMERICAN MAKES

*»/>\z'"-sr 1\ V \ *J l i
:< fr- r..

v :\ V //i IL,\ r ; ■; I’1--* •/ *4A great clear up in fashionableGentlemen who are interested 
in securing the best style of 
hats for Spring wear are in
vited to our showrooms. 
There is more variety in men’s 
hats this Easter than has been 
introduced for several seasons.

'J/i, > .VIV V\j V-w V,ti I,11 OVERCOATS
______ > ________________■_______' \

'^1* Vr o:

$12 Topper Coats, $7.95
> e.

XI
Boys’ Fine English Covert Cloth Topper Coats, 

suitable for Spring wear, in a rich olive shade, cut 
medium length, with fine ' linings and trimmings, 
splendid fitting, Saturday, sizes 24-28, $4.50; 29-30, 
$5.00; 31-33 ...

ti&
75 Meh’s New Spring Tapper Overcoats, made', 

from plain and fancy covert cloths, fawn shades; 
also a rich grey mixture, with light and colored 
overplaids, broad chest effect, with smooth well l 
tailored shoulders, cut the correct length, with two I 
side vents, sizes 34-44, regular $10.00, $12.00 and 
$12.50, Saturday ...................... .......................................................... I

5.50 Ü bii, 18,oo—20.00 and 22.00 garments to go out at Xi& tif \ 11:7.95 ti
.j

OINEEN’S Men’s $1.50 Shirts, 59c■1 e
I- O

Men’s Neglige Shirts, fancy colored stripes, spots > 
and figures; also white pleated bosoms, detabhed 
cuffs and cuffs attached, made from finest Imported | / 
smrtings, cambrics, zephyrs and English Oxfords, f 
sizes 14 to 17, regular value up to $1.50 each, Satur
day ............................................................................................................ )

J

$10.50 Suits, $8.45Cor. Venge and Temperance Streets•• t

59c ■? ti
They’re right stylish and high-class in the cloth 
—the fit and the tailoring—or they couldn’t “hold 
a peg” in our men’s clothing department—made 
up in the ‘"Fairweather’s” way—fancy cheviots— 
black and Oxford serges—cheviots and worsteds 
—fancy worsteds and fancy Scotch tweeds—- 
about half of the lot of 125 coats are shower
proofed—they’re all wool goods and guaranteed 
fast colors—in Tourist—Paddock—Chesterfield 
and Oversack styles—overcoats ready-to-wear 
that make many a custom tailored garment look 
“cheap’'—18.00—20.00 and 22.00 I fYf| 
values all in one clearing lot at.... 1 JaUU
Stylish Suits — 15.00 to 25.00—

Ask our salesmen to show you the “Terlue” 
Serge Suits—or the Scotch Tweed Suits at 18.00

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits,' 
a rich soft finished cloth, in navy blue and black 
shades, single-breasted sacque style, silk sewn, fine 
Italian cloth linings and splendid fitting, sizes 36- 
44, regular $10^0, Saturday morning ................. ..

Men’s New Spring and Summer Wash Vests, a 
fine white duck, with small black spot, single-breast
ed, Saturday ...............?.................................... .... ..................

Men’s Fancy Plaid Wash Vests, also neat stripe 
patterns, single-breasted, with detachable pearl but
tons, Saturday . ....................... ....................................

New Spring Tan Color Wash Vests, neat stripe 

effect, single-breasted, Saturday ..........................................

Fine Light Cream Wash Vests, plain, In fancy 

basket pattern, Saturday ............................. ............................

Youthf’ Nobby New Spring Suits, fine Imported- 
tweed, In a smooth closely shorn worsted finish, in 1 
a brown and black mixture, with light intermixture 
and overplaid, the new long single-breasted sacque 
style, with vent at baç}c, splendidly tailored, sizes 
33-35, Saturday ................................... .. ...................................

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Three-Piece Suits 
In a handsome light grey mixed Scotch effect, made 
up double-breasted, with the new long lapel, good 
Italian cloth lining and splendid fitting, sizes' 28-33, 
Saturday

• Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits,- made from a 
dark navy blue worsted finished serge, with shoul
der straps and belt, lined throughout with Italian 
cloth and strongly sewn, sizes 24-30, Saturday............

tii
L

8.45 ■i i
Men’s Pyjamas, broken lines from regular 

stock, pale blue, tan and pink sate El, English cash- 
merettes and flannel, sizes 34 to 42, regular value up" 
to $2.50 suit, Saturday......................>................. v . . ..2,.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, new patterns and 
colorings, four-in-hand style, regular price 50c and 
75c, Saturday ....................... .......................................... .............. ..

11.49 uq
i-J\

11.25I
} 29c< Cl

11.50 €1
hi
aiDr. Pyne’s Bill to Reorganize De

partment Goes Thru Com
mittee Stage.

iI pi'In the Hat Section1.75 •01* F thl
Young Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, In the, lat- th'

est American _ novelties, square or round crown, — — 
with medium or wide brim; also latest alpine and - I JXl 1 
pinch crown effects, colors black and brownt special ■ •vV
price ......................... .*.................................................................................

i 3.50 

1 2.50

*ri

}2.50 c.
The legislature yesterday dealt with 

Dr. Pyne’s bill relating to the educa
tion department, the whole bill going 
thru with very little criticism, Mr. Ross’ 
principle objections being to the con
stitution of the consultative counci’, and 
to the appointment of a superintendent 
of education. He did 
carry these objections to the point of 
moving against the clauses.

In taking up Dr. Pyne’s education 
department bill In committee, Mr., Ross 
renewed his criticisms of the appoint
ment of a superintendent of education. 
He claimed that it was the duty of 
the rrUnister of education to look af
ter the public and High schools. The 
work had been successfully done with
out such an officer since 1876. It 
another instance of a minister shifting 
personal responsibility on someone else. 
Confusion would be created 
good purpose served.

• Dr. Pyne, in replying, said there had 
been a great state of unrest in educa
tion matters. President Loudon of To
ronto University had said the system 
was disjointed and the late Principal 
Grant had stated that a dis
organization had taken the place of 
organization.
young lads having been brought out 
from Britain to become bank clerks

FI
si

Men’s Derby Hats,. In all’ the leading shapes for. 
this season’s wear, large or small proportions to suit I 
any features, extra fine English and American fur 
felt, prices from $1.50 to .......... ......................................

Men’s Fedora or Soft Hats, most up-to-date spring1 
and summer shapes, in pearl, drab, nutria, fawn, 
slate, brown and black colors, extra fine fur felt, 
prices $2.00 and

hoi

9.50 fi
he

oai\/J I r ad,
not, however, ;1I (j

5.50 iti thiP ad|i

Boys’ $3.50 Boots, $1.50}3.501 mil■
Î 84-86

Yonge Street

aal
m

150 pairs of Boys’ Boots, in sizes from 1 to $ 1-2, 
In box calf, dongela kid, patent colt and enàmèl 
leathers, mostly Goodyear welts, some McKay welts, 
good solid boots. These are taken from our own 
stock lines that have become broken In the assort
ments, regular selling prices $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 
per pair. J. D. King, Regent, and McCready makes, 
Saturday, 8 a.m. Come early, special .........................

deiV
coiBoys’ New Spring Two-Piece Norfolk Sulfp. made 

up In yoke style, with box plaits and bloomer pants, 
strap and buckle at the knee, the cloth is a hand
some grey and black, fancy mixed tweed, well made 
and finished, with good trimmings, Saturday, sizes 
24-28, $3.50; 29-33 ...

wasr 1.504.00 Miand noà Mi
in argument that education in Ontario 
was defective. ‘

‘‘Smart young fellows won’t take po
sitions in a bank at the salaries of
fered,” interjected Mr. Graham. Dr. 
Pyne’s retort was that the £60 offered 
was a good salary for a boy of 16. Can
adian boys hadn’t had the chance to 
get the jobs.

- “Perhaps I may be allowed to but in.”1 
said the premier, colloquially. 
Whitney’s opinion was that any boy 
who wanted to get into a bank, but 
disdained the salary offered for the 

i first year wasn’t desirable in a bank 
or elsewhere, and here' the point was 
dropped.

Casoclatton representation, but this body 
would not meet again till next year.

Mr. Ross objected to the provision 
that the president of the university be 
the head of the advisory council. He 
had seen tlyÉLt there might be 
president, but whether thè old 
one did not alter his opinion that the 
ccuncll was capable of electing Its own 
president.

irn. . . e •• • • • • ./*1 esse • • •
•t- s * ......... * ofV “

tw
I

a new 
or a new usa

thiDr. Pyne referred to an.i
voI yoiPremier's Open Mind.

Mr. Whitney had an open mind on the 
subject—In a receptive, mood. He was 
not wedded to the idea that the presi
dent of the university be president of 
the council.

There was some desultory discussion 
as the bill progressed. Mr. Whitney said 
the Public Schools Act would be taken 
up to-day.

Mr. <

FISHING SUPPLIES hell$1.00s ch<

2-1 SeiAU the latest ideas In Lines. %
»«* *

Trout Fly Hooks.

OPENS AN ACCOUNT pail
owlPeople who go to the Bank regular

ly and deposit a part of their earn
ings get something more than 
exercise.

Mr. Harcourt undertook to combat 
the idea that disquietude and unrest 

! in education was a bad sign. 
Rather, he took it
healthy indication of Interest
and desire for advancement- As to the 
remarks of President Loudon. Mr. 
Harcourt asserted that there were 100 
men in the province who knew more 
about educating institutions than he 
did. Teh speaker quoted Mr. Loudon» 
however, as having said the provin
ce's educational institutions were in 
thelp entirety, something 
proud of.
Canadian, children 
on the - average

1
M
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RICE LEWIS & SON,Nearly 500 New Members Yester
day-Resolution for Control 

of Streets.

JORDAN FRUIT FARM. WITH■

Shoe Polish; the money saved, they are layiag the 
foundations upon which a fortune may 
be built. We credit

Mr. Ri^tenhonse Offers Additional 
Area at Tempting: Figure. ^

limitbd,

Car. Kino and Victoria St$., Taronto
; k

Black. Tan and Whit#
Shining your own shoes 

with 2 in 1 is both a luxury 
and an economy. 2 in 1 
Black Polish is known as 

“Black Light- 
’ ning.” Your

~ shoes are
_9 /^lyglveix the rich-

fi •■*. gloeeieet
EA black shine with 

only an Instant's 
rub. Don’t take 
substitutes or 

I ^ imitations.

Black and Tan 
in 10c. and 25c. tine 
White in 15c. GMaaa

II
» »!
I •uInterest Quarterly

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

in our Saving!
DepartmentIn addition to the 5Q acres offered 

by M. T. Rlttenhouse of Chicago to the 
province for an experimental fruit sta
tion at Jordan, negotiations are pro
ceeding with a view to taking In 88 
acres on the opposite side of /the road, 
if - the province desires the (ipc

u [r me
I Lawn Grass Seed atx

, The Toronto Board of Trade has now 
a membership of 1285. Yesterday 478 
new members were admitted. The 
membership is now 363 in excess of 
any previous record- The fallowing 
resolution, wihloh wqs adopted by the 
council yesterday, speaks for itself:

‘‘Whereas the memitership of this 
board having been in Sensed from 623 
(at the end of 1905) to 1282, thereby 
giving the organization a handsome in
come, making it in numbers the larg
est trade boatd existing in any city in 
Canada, thus increasing its power for 
good, and the weight of its opinion;

“And whereas the 'results specified 
have been largely owing to thé 
thuslaem and untiring efforts of the 
chairman of the membership commit
tee, J. W. Woods, to the members of 
that committee, to other members of 
the board and to the secretary, p. g. 
Morley; ‘ t

“Be it therefore resolved that the 
thanks of this council are due and are 
hereby tendered to J. W. Woods, to 
the membership committee, to F. Q. 
Morley, and to the other members of 
the board that have contributed to 
this satisfactory result, and that a 
copy o fthis resolution be sent to each 
member of the board.”

The following resolution, re placing 
poles and wires on streets and boule
vards, also passed :

"Whereas the overhead wires o£_lele- 
graph, telephone and other companies, 
are a serious menace to life. Increas
ing- by many thousands of do’Iars the 
cost of insurance to business in the 

j City of Toronto, interfering Very great
ly with the proper working of the Are 

j department in the congested districts;

lan. ; to be
The education given 

better
“SI

£ 1.:
toGRAS^SPPn wnft?NTO PARKS" LAWSwas

than in Great 
Britain, Europe and the United States.

The pijemier said that, assuming the 
system ^as good, the time must come 
for a change. The duties of a deputy 
minister and a superintendent were as 
wide apart as the poles. The latter 
would be an expert saturated with all 
possible knowledge of the educational 
system. He would be able to suggest 
where defects were and the means by 
which remedies could be applied. Mr. 
Whitney made effective allusion to the 
endorsation given the two bills by the 
“700 collected and - chosen experts,” 
who met at the educational convention 
last week.

Mr- Graham, renewing his attack on 
the remarks of Dr. Pyne anent the 
inellgibilitiy of Canadian youths for 
bank positions, asserted with much 
vigor that a reflection was being cast 
upon them. Canadian boys could go 
to New York and secure good positions.

Touching on the matter of a superin
tendent Mr. Graham argued that if 
an appointment was made. It should 
not be a high school inspector, but' 
a man familiar with public schools.

If
hoiPut your money in a place where you can get 

it when you want it fori
forreased

area. Mr. Rlttenhouse has an option on 
this land at $150 an acre from Mr. Culp 
of Jordan, and will turn over his option 
to the province for $100 
government” will consider.

the eeg.
oVi

PUCE, PER POUND, 25%
Simmers’ Lawn Enricher produces lois» 

Ha^growtb without weeds. 5 lb. 50c; IS

147-151 
9 King 81. L

Phones—Main 101, 4391.

Market Branch 168 King St. Bsht
con
ilki
Do IIf you are a visitor to the 

Horse Show

May we tailor you one of our 
elegant Spring Suits?

The style, workmânship and 
value of Score tailoring is ap
preciated by this city’s best 
dressed men.

While in Toronto we shall be 
pleased tp have you call and 
inspect our stock.

Suits $25, Overcoats $25, to 
your order.

an acre. The ll
on“Be it therefore resolved that the 

council of t-hig hoard desire to strong
ly urge upon the Dominion govern
ment the necessity of giving munici
palities absolute control of their 
streets and boulevards, as far as it 
refers to the placing of poles and 
wires of telegraph, telephone or similar 
companies.

"And that legislation be passed to 
safeguard these rights.

"And that a representative of ' this 
board of trade be instructed to place 
this resolution before the government 
at Ottawa at an early date ”

J. A. SIMMERSONE EK IN THE COUNTRY z 
MEETS DEATH IN MINE

per
c-ri
CO]

-j IGlace Bay, April 26.—(Special.Wo- 
seph Pringle, an Ayrshire miner, who 
came out with sixty others

iroj
xva

«*! Dr.Soper when-on the
Corinthian a week ago. died this even
ing from injuries received in 
pit this afternoon. x

Pringle was occupied with shooting 
and loading when several tons of coal 
came down with him, inflicting fatal 
injuries. I

He leaves a wife and five 
in Scotland.

“g<
ke
thitrig an effort to establish a 

central rendezvous for Canadians in 
the west end of London- It Is pro
posed to form a company with £10,000 
capital, and quarters are now being 
negotiated for. A feature of the cater
ing will be that Canadian products are 
to be used wherever possible.

ox COBALT EXCHANGE.

26.-«-(Special.)—The 
week s business at the Open Call Min
ing exchange was the largest since its 
opening. Oxer six thousand shares have 
changed hands. Tuesday night *ivCr 
Leaf Jumped to eighteen cents. Clark’s 
standard selling at 92. Eureka 11, RU-- 
y<-r Leaf wendtngs 27, Foster 142, Silver 
ï^:af l*’ Hudson Bay (active) about 
$.0. Hudson Bay Extended, Limited,
ur,di",,a. b g ru3h for the stock. W. J. 
Middleton, Murdock MacLeod and

Terri11 are the active directors 
of this company.

No. 2 Treats displacement», painful menstruation, ulcers- 
tx>n, leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
dlaeaaes.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, ayphiiia. 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affection, and all dia* 
eaaea of men.

If unable to call send 
history of cue and * 
stamp for reply. Hours 
to U a. m., 2 to i and 7 tii 
P- m. Sunday ] to j pm,

Office corner Adelaide ani 
Toronto streets. oppoiite.Pyi:
Office. j ■

SOPER,
ZS Toronto Street, Toronto.
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CANADIAN MADE AN OFFER
TO BUY CROMWELL HOME

. Æ mi
AN EVENING AT HOME. ore

all
The Advisory Connell.

At the evening session the bill was 
taken up clause by clause. Dr. Currie 
favored giving the medical profession 
representation on the advisory board. 
and he thought also the physical de- Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigarettes 
velopment side should be considered.

There Are Time» When Yon Preler 
a Quiet Evening at Home—“Mur

ads” Make the Time Pane 
Pleasantly.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 26.—The Canadian As

sociated Press understands that a 
wealthy Canadian made Hampton & 
Sons, the auctioneers, an offer to pur
chase Oliver Cromwell’s house at Hunt
ingdon. The offer was declined, and 
the house will be auctioned on July 3.

A RENDEZVOUS FOR CÀXUCKS.

anCobalt, April kir
wa

DR. A. Û wu
the

are the latest and best achievement of 
n Dn. Prn!Kfa,d the bil1 Was not a Allan Ramsay, for sixteen years -rov-

ther it might not be well to give the dignitaries of the Turkish court- 15 
trustee section of the Education As--cents-per box. - ’

gas
Fo

A MODERN PIRATE.

Mellila, Morocco. Apl-il 26.—The Mot* 
rc-can gunboat Sidl el Turk: on Wed
nesday seized the bark Beni Bujafan, 
carrying a commercial cargo, and Pu* 
to sea with her captive.

" ' 1

roi
fiel,

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.).
London, April 26.—A 

Canadian is on
77 KINO STREET WEST. Vwell-known 

London mak- llnA
-i* tad» 1 _rf # !•t.>
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